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Harold Gildersleeve

·He 'said' the tent show and
carnival were stationed and
originated in Wayne.
D~ring his childhood, he

went to the movie theatre,
located south of the State Na·
tional Bank, lor oAly 10 cents a
showing.

THE COURTHOUSE was no "I remember all 01 the signs
lcl"g"r_Jn ..';s".·fol!<iw"'ll !he . posted in the theatre:: he said,
.changeof county seat, so loW '~l'hey"lolij'thel'acilE!st6
inCOme' people. took. over the remove their hats and several
building. ' told. the aUdience to"shutup.";,

Gildersleeve remembers When the city wa~stillcounc", '!I
early. entertainment in tryside, Gildersleeve. said the:\~

wayne.He",esat!Jglat;loHhe road1dltches wer" lull o/wild 'J'
Savidge Circus, operated by Howers:.BI.uebelles, ..'
hometowners; Walter an'd honeysueklesandaH type~f !

M..., "';"'" ' .,,, " ..~ ",,,... "'''''' !
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THE WOOL WAS "carded"
into yarn and her grandma
would knit socks lor the laml·
Iy.
, Hanna also remember.s
walking)"w" ",i";' t"gel to
school ev,iryday:" ",;' : '"

"II you could get theredur:
ing the winter, fine," she said,.
"il not, you just didn't go."

"Kids today are &poiled:'
Hanna said, "We didn't
receive money or-" 'allowance
for doing our chores; it 'was

-~rtoflife"

I
~: By Miriam Witt Some' settlers, however,
:i Ghost towns,' preferred, to move farther

"
I'" Straggling little settlements west, several famil.ies con·

'rJow 'remaining only'. ,in the gregafing "at- a .Iocati?n
~ pages of history.. -' Hav.ing serv- southeast of 'p'resent-day"
! ed· their purpose 'of providing Wayne. There Was talk ofthe
! pioneer folks a meeting place raiiroadcoming through that
! ·and a crude little store af way. In fact, some of the\
~ which to 6!!y their plain provi- grade, Tor the proposed line
~ sians, as well as to pick up "-had even been esta 5

l coveted ,mail. these tiny towns This promise, of a thriving

i School"days soon. deteriorate.d into gr.oups community led to the creation
'I . 01 empty wooden buildings of LaPorte.

~ "," " :i~~Usg~ow~eh~~h the prairie Wayne County was org~niz-
!~-..ememberell:-~ur~-(>f' the raiiroa;r---ed--september-26;c=11l10;ma'L- ..;...;..;...;..;...;~-~--~---..;...;-..;...;--..;...;'--'--..;...;------...
'1 seali~g. t~e doom. of some set- house on th~ George Scott '. ' Submitted bV Elma and-Wayne Gilliland

1 Hanna Gamble.isa·llfetrme tlem·ents,.provided th.e attrac' homeste~d nearby, LaPorte A VI EW'from the top 01 Wayne's courthou.seshows the opera h.ouse at the center of town.
I resident of Wayne. She and tion·for .the establishmenf of was deSignated as the county
j her'lamily'1ived.()rL~ lar.nJ~7others:Whleh·thrive to this seat and c~nstruclion. 01 a suance of $25,000 in bonds to some. point between Wayne Wayne'State College is theI mile& southwe.&t QltQ""I"i'dut' 'day, tn the graveyard of dead courthouse was begun In the finance the construction of a and Wisi"\erbecameimporta.nt county's largest enterprise or
f :ing her childhood andshe and ,Wayne County towns can be .sprlng .of 1871, prOViding 1m· new couitho.use. The cor· asmorese!\Iers came to the institu.ti.on. Its beginning dates
} I)er:husband, Ra1, lived-north lound the names of once pro· I>etustothegrowtholthecom' ner&Ione of the present area; A genera; merchandise' back to 1891 when Prol. J.M.
I '1' B I k I 34 mising hamlets such as mumty. which .at Its most building was laid by the sto.r,e. w.. asconstru~.tea,. mark.,' Pile established a private nor·
I 0 ress er par or years. LaPorte, Taffe, Weber, Iiourlshing ~erlod numbered

H:nh;aoil~~~:o~~I~v~~ec~::~r~~: MWhe:~~n,w'~~rt~:jd.ceo'm~f~:ti~~ ab~~:~Z~a:~~':::~~elsof tor' ~~s~~~c~~i~~~n~"w~~9~c~ul:i~d :~f'o~:r;~~~:~; ~yA~~~:~' ::i~ta~~~I~~e sev:~:7 c~~e
Ing. There were several years t t d . t Th on Dec. 28, 1899. . businesses, 'a bank and a post munity leaders.
between Hanna---aoc["'the'Ylexf pes-t -offic-e-, -§J-roEery- a-nd-- ~~~ ~tne I.n_? rev_er~e" _e office._ ' .I.n 1909 the Nebraska
child, so she never reCllly h~d general store, and stage stop expec~ed. rallr?aa failed to In extending hs lines, the legislature authorized pur-
a playmate. made a significant contribu- materIalize. A new compa~y railroad had plans to locate As -m,ethods of travel chase' of the college and it

She remembers working on tion to the development of the appeared on the scene and In towns about eight miles apart became easier 01 the years, became a state ow"nedinstitu·
d area .... T881 completed a line through and had given the name of people began taking more.' .tionwhich today offers quality

:hedlar~, miikin~~ow5'an' the county, missing LaPorte Northside to the next com. business to the larger towns education to upwardS of 2,000
e~~ng ors~s a~h Plghs'd TRAVELING WESTWARD by some six. miles, and learlul mUlllty west of Wayne. This and Altona, suffering .these YOUQg' people each year in
h Yf gran ';0 er, a II o~e in the hC?pe of benefiting his ..residents watched the platting location, however, was 'farther los'ses" began to decline. To- feacher training as well as a

5 e:p,,;~ rna 'I~g ya~n~t ,se health, Willard Graves of and creation of the new town IromWayne than desired and day all. that remains are a number 01 pre.professional
sal I e wou was I 10 a Mendota, Illinois visited 'this of' Wayne, fi rst n,c3 med a group of residents offered an church-and a handful of'well- fields. .
tub and shear it he-rself." region in 1867, the year Brookdale. by the railroa~. alternative site several miles kept homes.

Nebraska was admitted to the northeast. This site won the LaPorte, meanwhile, had AS VITAL as the railroad
union. From his bed in'a spr' P 10 NEE R SETTL E RS battle and the town was thus suffered a tate worse than was to the development 01 the
ing wagon, Graves was 1m- plas;ed' great importance on named Winside. Altona. It. was completely county and as comforting as
pressedwiththequalltyofthe being located near the During the time 01 the ·deserted. The courthouse pro· thesoundolthesteamwhistle
soil, the hilts and vegetation, railroad,- and for .this reason development of the LaPorte perty was sold to a private in- was' to the early settler.s, the
alJq wfJs ,so jnY!90rated by~e ',~:es i:de:nts '. b,egan rnov i'ng area, another group of settlers dividual and the courthouse need.for train service gradual
pr,a'irje' ai.( :~n(Lsunshine...th,at ~:";.filtn\-liesi buildings"and aU to came to ,Wayne .county from became a farm home. The Iy diminished over the years
he ',3S cured 01' hi's the 'nearby towns of. Wayne Wisner, then the end of the cupola 01 the courthouse, with the development 01
rheumatism. In his en, and Wakefield, thus'signa.ling railroad, and settled in the however, had been removed auton;lObiles and trucks and
thusiasm, he went to the land the decline of LaPorte. southwest pa'r! 01 the county and was placed next to the the construction 01 better and
office at V,akota City and The inconvenilmce of travel· near Springbranch CrElek. The roadway, along with an In· better roadways." Today no
bp!Jght 40,000 acres of land, f.h9-:~.to LaP!?rte, _~_o, t~.ansact rait'road established the town scribed granite. marker railroad tracks remain in
mostof it in Wayne County 'oD courthouse business led a of Hoskfris in this-' area' ifnd designati ng the' site and Wayne county and one is hard r
Lpgan Creek. gn;>up ~f Wayne citizens to residents soon began using it dedicating it- to the memory of put to recognize even any :t

Graves then 'returned to 11- petHion for a s.pecial' county· as the base for ,the!f, provi- the pioneers of the area. signs whe~e trai,ns once ,~

IInols and organized colOnies wlde- electIOn to- reloea Ie llie slo1is:llT11t86""theraitroad CUll- Tile 'LaPur Ie 'Jfellleler y,' six It aveh=a:-- T.~,;.:..:,',
DURING HANNA'S otpioneer families to traveL_cOllnty.. seatln 'Wayne.' The structed a bran"ch line Irom miles southeast of Wayne, was Throughout the past .one,"

childhood, she and her lamily west to establish new homes. electio~ was h.e·la' on Dec.S; Wayne to Randolph, which established in 1870 and Is hundred years, our county and ~
went to Minnesota after her His first colony came to 1882, 'and lavored Wayne by a 'iine'eventually ra~ to 'Bloom· Wayne county's. oldest burial its people have experienced "4i:
father got the notion to move Wayne county in 1869, settling substantial margin. Opposi- field. This d.evelopment led to ground. The last interment prosperity, recession and ~9
from Wayne. southeast of the present site of tion by LaPorte residents pro· the establishment 01 Carroll m~de in the cemetery was in depression, yet through it all '1,

After, three years, they Wakefield on the. bank of 'ved futile andaHrecords Were as the first town on th~ new 1910'. The cemetery is of h~s been a steady growth and '~
retiirnedro Wayne arid bOUght .Logancreek, atnd esTiabfllishing move.d

b
tQ waY'Jf''i!Lh_edretQld' IIne.,The n~ed for a,shipR.ing §p'~CIi'lhistorlc,si~nilican:e, a ·stabilitYh. hdurJdng relcent #

-back-.the-sa-me-farm -they-had-- the settleme':l oJ a ,e, ·the ._fltl~1 U.SI~.S.~ w.~,=- ~~~~ ~ . point farther t? the.northwest howev~r,· becau~e It contal.ns d~cades w Ie Jo ay paces.
left. lirsT townTri"Wayne'county~ In remed15ullOings Tor several led,o·tnecreattumJ·Hhe-tow..-the--'grave·-of...oAe"·NalhaAlel--Waynecounty"among, the. ,4
on~~~~~~i~l~s~o;a~~sn:~t~:e~~~ ~r~:~ o~';~d:~~v~~~~r~~~;~~:: ye~:~d lor a regular cour..~I Sholes a lew years later. ~II:~~ ~o~i~t~e:~:~:s:~~~~~ :~~~;::I~~~ ~~Si~~:si:~il~~~~~;::

post office, stage stop, and thouse increased and on Nov. THE NEED FOR a ~eurce three veterans 01 the War 01 and industry ...a place for "the if:
Wayne County. Still in the d . . '~
~i~~~;'I~~~~~~il~~h~::h~~~~da more. 8, 1898, voters ap.prove IS' 01 supplies and s~rvices at 1812 bu1ried ifnNebraska. goodlife.,,;~

~Y:~~i:{,~:~~~,~; Auto shanes entire i e j
because of the mail prOblemS;-- .. ---- r ~ -- - ),
wrth an abundance of t~relsons The invention of the would easily go i.n the ditch Gildersleeve said there was "WE:HAD NO refrigerators -1',"';

"OUR NAME CAM' E I . autQmobile had a lot.todo'with when they'd meet a horse nothing established east of in th?se days," he recalls, "II ',.'!,

. rom Harold Gildersleeve's life. He which scared easily, he said" main street. only farmland. you ~eededice for your
th~'old country," she. said, "I not only helped push several Gildersleeve, born on a "The colleg'e 'was con- icebox, you had to put,a card \,
think it is--related to../he Sioux 'new autos over..#le-sfeej> hlII5- ·faJ'm-£ou#l~ne.,.....Sideredout In.tbe.count...y,':.ne....in}'lllJLlllLindow and <>. h9r&e·,
Indian tribe." surrounding Wayne, but he grew up in a lamiry of nine. said, "I had to walkthrough draiNn wagon would deliver'

Hanna Granquist's name also SOld cars for 30 years. kids. His father did grain ,far- cornfields ta get there." it."
changed when she married Gildersleeve's first Ford ming until they moved to town Gildersleeve wen.t to. college Gildersleeve remembers
Ray Gamble. garage, "(here he did his shop in 1916. lor t~1J!l' years, was in the When the lirst telephone lines

"Ra~'~s!s_ter """,:anted topick W9:.r~L was located where the HER EMEMBE RS TH E military service, and did farm were installe.d. outside city'
his Wife,"--she,-s~id"b-ut-he - Headquarters- is-today, across --mud streets and board work during his lifetime. limits and when mail delivery
wouldn't let her say much from Midwest Federal. sidewalks 01 th~ town, Gildersleeve recalled the
about it." The 88·year·old remember~ Everything' Was' horse, eariy businesse& of Wayne. He became available to ruralpeo·

'She and her husband lived when ,his. fathec· bought the drawn when they first came to and his dad would exchange pie, .
oniour different farms.during family's first Ford and paid 'tqwn. Hitching posts were on grown wheat lor flour at the "Belore the sy'stem,
their years in Wayne and only $375 for the car. 'every street andhors.es were mill.The flour mill, owned by neighbors shared the duties 01
(armed on/<!II locationS. "Actua Ily, the doctor kept in leed barns within the the Weber brothers (Walt"r picking up each other'smail/'

brought the IIrst car to city limits. and Will), was located where' he said. ..
Wayne," he recalls. "It took Because horses were widely Wayne Grain and FeedisnoW. He can also recall the aban·
several men to push it over used, policemen had to use "THE CITY BALLPARK don.ed LaPorte 'courthouse be·
'steep hills where it would get shovels to keep the. stree.t used 10 be a lake," h~ said, "I ing uSBd asa. poor larm lor
stuck sometimes." . clean for the ladies, so they remember filling in the water p~ople who couldn't support
, wouldn't drag their skirts In hole to make it solid ground." ihemselves.

GILDERSLEE.vE SAID a'the,mess.· Gildersleeve remenibers
group lormed,. calling' G,lldersleeVe ,als6 when the garbage dump was
tflemselves-the,Wayne~ount,y,'creme'mbers the "oliceme~•.Iocated where.·ti~Vic\or
Life Saving AssociatiQh' and cleaning the globes 01. the park is today. The city linally
.~iming at extinction of autos streetlights and lilling the ·coveredthe 20·foot deep pittor
Irom the roads 01 Wayne. burners during the day, so better land use.

"1.1 wa& amazing howma~y they'd light at night. The "Bressler family also
0/ those club members o",ned" . donated land to use as a city
.theirown c~rs within a year," " MAIN STRE'ET WAS only{ park in Wayne, .
he said. ..' . blocks, long,' stretching from There Wa& also an icehouse

:The roads around Wayne the d,epQt'atthe,south edge of, located by the ballpark" he
were not graded well and cars town, .up' t? 4t.h street. said:

I .'.
2· GaDe,al'HISIOrl
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Belle and gent await city's 1GOt.'
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First lady remembers .

Teache-r lives by 'recipe for success'

Wayne Herald photo

bride. Her husband died on Wayne Seniol"-Citizens.Cente~,
Jan. 17, 1979. Myrtle also enjoys sewing and --

Their children include Julie weaving on a loom she has
Ann Biede of Hastings and owned for 28 years. .
Lynette Hansen of Wakefield. She also is a' member 01
There al e four-grafl<!eM<!retr.--Firsf..+rifll-l-y--hv-tReH>n-n",1'€t>----

AN ACTIVE member of fhe of Altona.

WAYN'li'S CENTENNIAL-royalty,Max Schneider and Myrtle Splittgerber.

community was her selection always a smiJe on ,my
as First Lady of Wayne. mother's face. -

"I was fhe very firsf 'firsf Hazel, who came fa Way.ne
lady' in Wayne," she in 1932, was an honored World
rem.embe.rs. "The local Book salesperson lor her ef·
businessmen voted for me to forts to sell the educational
represent the fawn." tool.

She served her ferm aboul She also likes to write poetry
As a 'y.oungster, she taught fhe same fime Val Peterson and .collects miniafure cream

herself bafon twirling .and was governor of Nebraska, pitchers.
.,elLentuall)C 1"_Ug~S'1.• ...fQ!:......sbeJ.e.calli;~ " ,"EamlJ.y.and-frJends-a1w<l¥S--

children and college gir.ls in Hazel ,.remembers her know whaf to get me for a
Wayne. mother a~'iI how well-liked she gilt," sh~ said. "I have pieces

Her twirlers would put on a was in' their southeast from severaldillerent coun.
show around Christmas time Nebraska c9mmunity, I tries:" .l·..
for people in thecommunily. One 01 Ha~el's greatest·

"EVERYONE CALLED her hefpersin. her life is .her
ONE OF HAZ I;: L'S biggest 'Aunt Happy' when they saw niece Phyllis Jean You~.g(;iCOI

thrills as' part 01 Ihe Wayne her/'she sald,'''There was Carroll, low~...""

Hazel aIso .remembers fhe
c -- -perfocf around World War .11

when there were few men
around Wayne. She WaS given
fhe.responsibiiity of directing
bofh the band and fhe' or
chestra.

Although teaching jobs were
:,ard to come by (20 teachers
to every school). Myrtle final
ly was hired to teach a school
south of Pierce wifh 38
students.-

Myrtle remained at the
school two years before accep
ting a teaching position at
Distr·id5 (Frog Pond School).
located nine rtli1es south and
two andia-half east of Wayne.

ecause ere weren any
alcoholic beverages ·sold, just
'near beer.' II Myrtle explains
that "near beer" was beer
withouf alcohol.

worked in a saloon for eighf
years before purchasing" the
busi'ness himself. ,
.During the prohibition

years, between 1920 and 1933,
the saloon became known as
fhe Soda Pop Parlor.

"I was about 13 years old
when I began helping '7'y
dad," recalls Myrtle. "I could

"Those kids were ornery
and it was awful," sm1iles
Myrfle some 50 years lafer. "I
cried ail nighllong affer three

-,.------~--:----nd"avys.-.-F1na:IlT,Il'naaeup
mind to stick it out."

Centennial
Belle

MYRTLE ATTENDED
Stanton Public School and the
Lutheran Parochial School
where she 'was confirmed in
1922. She graduated from
Stanton High School in 1926.

"I wanted to be a beautician
but- I had no way of fraveli ng
to Norfolk for training. So I
bought a curling iron heater
and set about doing hair on my
own for four years.

"Of course I worked a lot of
other places too. I've worked
since I was five years old."

JlMY HOBBY NOW is from I n addition to fixing hair, for
my plate· up to my mouth," which Myrtle was paid 25
twinkles Max. cents, other iobs included

He also enjoys spending cleaning chickens, cleaning
time,with his family, including houses and working in a cafe.
--t'"ee-£lep"hildre~--two----. ., , _

children. "THEN I DECIDED I Id
Max and Clara's children in· teach school," recalls M~~~le.

elude Mildred. Foster. of "I got my certificate from \
Seward and Marfln Schneider high school and set abouf look
of De Kalb, T~xas. Sfep- ing for a job."
children are .V.ern Berg of
Mayer, Ariz., Emma Burns of
Obert and Carl Berg of Win
side.

fVlo..Jx also is the proud grand
father 01 15 and greaf grand
father of 17.

He' is a member of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
and St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wins-Ide.

By LaVonAnderson

Centennial
Gent

part~. ' .. He ret(red in 19:1 following
"I plan to be around a.ll the an automobile accident on

time'~; especially "during the Nov. 15, 1970 iust north of
g~and celebration/'says Max Wayne. 'The accidenl"leff both
.w1,~~-'9~m ,.tn..rupey.e,..._,--"e-,and-his-wi-le- hospHitlized

Ilust-.feel very 'honored for one monfh. .
and proud 10" have been "A truck hit us from behind
chosen," echoes Myrtle, "and and a car hit us from the
f hope. to parficipafe in front," recalls Max," adding
anything fhey want me to." that he hasn't been" able fa

Max and Myrtle were work since fhaf time.
selected Senior Gent and ·Max and Clara moved fa
Senior Belle during a Cenfen- Villa Wayne in 1971 and were
mal Ice Cream Social last among the first residenfs to
June sponsored by Wayne live in the new housing
County Jayceettes. . developmenf.
. They were chosen from a Clara, Max's companion of

field of seven women and 57 years, died at Wayne Care
fhree men all over the age of Centre on Jan. 13, 1984.
65. ..

.... -.thr6ugh," says Max, adding
I. fhafby 1960 just about· every

At,age'SS and 77 respective- farmer owned an electr.ic
Iy, Wayne's Centennial Senior welder. .
Gent Max Schneider and .1
Sentor Bette Myrtle Split- MAX WORKED at a gas sfa·
tgerber are I09king forward to tion in Ulysses for one year
the communitY's 100th birth- before moving fa Winside

.day party with fhe. same where he worked for 10 years
youthlulspirits that led their in Alfred Miller's filling sta-
for eFalhers 10 selll tion.

MAX WAS FARMING with
his father when he married A TEACHER AND later a

----Glara· 8er-g,a widow, on Aug·-farm-wife,-Stanton nallve
14, 1926 at Ponca.· Myrtle Splittgerber confinues On June 14,1933. three years

Max and Clara continued to to Hve on her husband's home into teaching at Frog Pond,
farm near Martinsburg from place soufheast of Wayne. Myrfle married Bruno Split·
1927 unfil 1935 when they mov- Igerber, a farmer who lived
ed ,to a farm 'near Dixon. In "I've been here 51 years near the school. \
1938 fhey moved 10 a farm east now," says Myrtle, "and I just She continued to teach for
of Hartington and lived there hope I can stay out here. one year following her mar·
for the nex't four years. riage.
'Max-traded his--plow-fora-- uf-don"t-fhink-I could'stand----

forge in 1942whenhepurchas- to ·be all cooped up "THEN I LEARNED to
'------eaa -6IacksmTfli---snop---"r-Somewhere," ad'dsMyrtfe~- milk cows. Yes sir, I learned' poorestteacher/' she+aughs,

Ulysses, Neb. He continued to her voice trailing off. to milk cows. I also learned to "buf I've always been theklnd
work as a smithy for the next run a tractor, grind corn, sow to help yourself."
19 years, selling the shop in The oldest of two daughters, oafs and change cultivafor.... " Myrtle's love of farm life
1960. her sister deceased for fwo Myrtle is ·quick to add that has grown as the years pass
-~'By-g'aH-yO-+he--era 01- leal s, M-yr·t1e---was---berA-ifl she lea.-ReEl it all AerseJ.h-"My-and-5'he-eoflfiflues to li,e "'Ii 'the·
blacksmifhing was jusf about Stanton in 1907. Her fafher husband ",as the wOrld~s home she came to as a young

,,,To kn.9-,,!e.ll.<m..one'life_h.q~_~a,~eJ..g.oUl~'_e.clucati.,,-"-.aL
breathed easier because. you Peru College, BurrStafe Col·
lived; fhis is fa have succeed- lege and at DePaul Unlversify
ed." in Chicago before she began

This 'recipe forslJcces' from "teaching.
Ralph Waldo Ernersonwas Hazel taught fhird grade
Hazei Smifh'stheme for life. children for 39 years and also

Hazel did hefbest to jive,.by instruded m·usie lor'·all'ages.
if, too. . "Her father, ",ho was als~a'

The retired teacher offere,d music teacher, taught her how
herti.me --and serVice fo ,to'play~everalinslromenfs.

several. incoming teachers of Alfhough her lavorite was the
the Wayne school system. plano, she also learned to play

Ihe slide tromQone,.comet and
SHE WOULD'grifet fhe other instruments.

.guests ",itA a lunch.served at HER MUSICAL experience
herliome, then showthem the made her the besf choice for

. town and help them lind; a music chairman of the Waynei,;.:'~"OC ".""..~,. . "~",.c,,,. "ro.
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. . By Helen Bressler
Excerpted from Wayne County Anecdotes

and Historical Notes

John T. Bressler, Sr.,
an early settler

a e e era an Ice, en wa ed e res of the
way... twenty'or more miles.

In the tall at the sa.me year as he was plowing the prairie
_ gr<1.Y.nd,_prepadngJorJhe.planting-of'grain-lhe-neX1"Spfing, 

he noticed a yoke of'oxen grazing aimlessly and pulling
'something behind them. Upon investigation, he discovered
that they were yoked and pulHng a plow.
. A search began and ended when a neighbor's body was
found in a furrow he had been plowing. He had been
scalped bya band of Indians from the reservation near Ihe
Missouri River< who had started on a' fall hunting trip:

After authorities had been notified, a detachinent of
soldiers was sent +0 the area from Fort Omaha and re
mained. there, most of the following winter. The Indians
responsible for the scalping were eventually apprehended
and sent to prison.

In the spring of lIl70, .J.ohn T.Bessler, Sr., came to
.. _. _1'4..'1!>.@s.kaJromPe,nnsYl.vania·to homll5tead.onJand in.the .

. southeastcorner of Wayne County. He hgd ridden the train
to West Point which was, indeed, the western terminus of
the Fremont and Elkhorn Valley railroad at that time.

In West Point, he re,gistered the claim to his homestead

AN EARLY main street scene shows the business district as it appeared in 1886. Wayne had just started developing its down
tow;:;;;;"a.

Submitted by Wayne County Historical Society

1-11II81'111'81110'"
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County seat changes locations·'
They were kept in an empty

store room, where they re
mained unHI the promised
courthouse building was com
pleted.

office wouid be moved without
difficulty, John lawrence and
his dray were secured for that
purpose.

As soon as. {he contents of
the treasurer's office were
loaded, Lawrence went into
the office of 'Enoch Hunter,
county clerk, and began to
remove papers and records
from th~ room.

Bevins took the case to the
supreme court. and on Jan. 2,
1884, the case was sustained.
There was therefore no hear
ing as to the question of·illegal
voters at the election.

injunction against all the of
ficers e-f-,--the €SlJFlty, fel bid
ding them to remove their of
fices to Wayne.

An iniunetion was issued by
C.E. Hunter, county judge, as
asked for. THE COUNTY SEAT mat

ter was virtually at an end.
When promoting the pro

position of moving thecOlIllty
seat to Wayne,. Paul English
and nine others furnis~ed the

ACCORDING TO Dorothy county board with an agree
Huse Nyberg, Hymter hurried ment and bond to provide a
and locked the_ safe, saying courthouse for use in Wayne

F.M. NORTHROP, an early something to the effect, County.
Wayne attorney, went to "going to move the thillgs .
LaPorte to s~rve the anyhow?" .. T~.ey agreed to.rovide free
necessary papers the morning Lawf.'illce. r~p.Qrtedly kept forlve years,su' able offices
afrer-meproceedingSaT"1'o-n- on pacKing ·afia-FfiJmeT-rffaae·-an~·.rou"t..ioom...lo.-..td·f he..c

h
· °ldU~y--:-

ca. no real resistance. off ~ers an or 0 ng
1.0. Richardson, county All the records and furniture cour s. ........

trea;;urer. was the only of- of the offices were soon loaded They also agreed to provide
ficial triendly to the removal. and by the midale of the-affel'"'"" two-brick fireproof vaults'""

Knowing that the records noon were deposited in large as tho~e in use 'at
and fixtures of the treasurer's Wayne. 'Laporte.

THOSE OPPOSED TO the
removal retained Andrew
Bevins of Omaha - to contest
the election.

He filed,.a suit asking for an

THE STATUTE authorized
any - voter to act as a
challenger and when a voter

With completion of the THE COUNTY commis- was challenged, he would be
-----Hlilroa<l-tl>rough-Wa'fl'e-Co~"rs of. Wayne CO\lAfy-pre----remjlel!e<l-l>-~aw--te-wJeaf10

ty in 1882, interest increased in claimed a special election for legality ,of his voting.
the new town of Wayne (first Dec. 5, 1882, for the purpose of During .the polling, several
called Brookdale by the voting on the relocation of the ,men who resided in other
railroad), The railroad missed county seat. precincts and who were oppos
thecountyseatofLaPorte. Like ail county seat ed to the removal of the county

A petition signed by .171 remov?'s, the ~~ntest was seat, appeared and began to
t . t d t th very blner. challenge voters.

voerts -was. ".re~en e Oat 31e The railroad officials, in- The election b'oard can·
~~~. Ya~~7:,m,~~~~e:s,sce~ia; terested in the remov.a!' str.ued the law to mean that
election begheld to vtte on broug'lt l1ack men Who had such c.ha lIengers must be
relocation of the county seat been In the county durtngfhe voters In the pr,eclnct where
under arti.c1e 3, se,tion 1 of summer, working on land they the~ sought to use such
chapter 17, Compiled Statutes had purchased an'd had prtvlleges.
of 1881 entitled "Relocation of become-voters thereby. These challengers wer~

'County Seats." The men of Wayne also used t?tally Ignored and the elec-
, allmeansatthelrcommandto tlon was carrred In favor of

More than three-fifths of the get out the vote, but there was Wayne by a very substantial
number of votes casT at ,the no' colon~tlor any at- malor~. - - ---- - -- -
preceding ~general election tempt to get men who were not
signed the petition. legal voters to do so.

The petition was granted
and the clerk was directed to
issue an election prodama
tion.

Many laPorte'buildings
are moved-to·Wayne-----·

Moving buildings from acrosslhecreeK,aropeoroKe
. -t"aPorte-to' Wayne was'-one-m-'and struck-'Mr"-Yosr-o,n-_~I---I-"""~'C---~------'~~~·--c-'-:..-~_c·~c·.C""!fc

the big problems in 1881-82. head, knocking him senseiess. '·'lIi'(... ·''/-:;(·.·,..
. He was taken to the hotel.

. ------Mr.--'fosj--ot----¥an~· . When he did not regain con
much of the. movIng, uSing a sciousness after two days, his
horse and wtndlass. He made mother came from Norfolk
his own road from LaPorte to and took him to her home.

--------tile· Logan,......{lDlng through Eloctors-,;ai'd Yust's trouble
valleys as much as pOSSible. was pressure on the brain and

A britlge was built over the that an operation would be
creek south of Wayne. necessary.

Dr. R.B .. Crawford's house His mother refused to allow
was ·on~_ of th~ largest and an operation and for s_~y~_,! __

-m-ostdifficult-.to mov~. It -was years Yost lay senseless.
necessary to build a .spe.cial Finally, Mrs. Yost coni
bridge over Logan creek for sented to her s'on's operation
this. and as soon as the brain

pressure was removed, Mr.
..AfTEILI.I:I.E._C.RAWFORD Yost asked: "How's-
house had been taken safely . Crawford~shouse coming?"

.".

IN 1899, c.rremonies were conducted iri-Wayne, laying,the cornerstone of Ihe, presentcourthouse at 510
Pearl. The (ounty seat lo,ation 'changed from La Porte to Wayne When the railroad mIssed the original
fown's location.' 'i

·I·.··.···.·····..·.··.·.··.···~·······.. '·····.·.
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Joy Ley recalls family history

OH 2 store j'hterior.

she was a real Rromoter ,and always had t.he small com
munity involved in some project. First, the old ·Opera
House was built on 5th and. Main and there she put on plays
and musicals- with home talenf.

Through her influence, the Fourth' at July was most col
orful with Main,Street full of booths, and with parades and
dances. One year, she had twenty homes, each decorated
as a different country, with refreshment and entertain-

-ment for the townsfolk.
Talk about being mbdern! She wore a wig from the tHne

---+--c--a'n -re-member-:-+th--i-nicshe-began to-we-ar-i-t-when her hair -
started to get gray, and I never saw her without it. She was
a character, full of life, and a help to the community.

a . r w. popular saying, "where
-P.ennsyl"anla....wbere-he...r<Jok -c-l~c~7-7-7~"~as-appointedct--W-ayne'wenHherewas-a-ffght

Mary Penrose' as his bride. the' rank of brigadier general. alway; thatwa~fhisbusiness."
They settled on his father's After hi.s daring attack and .

estate and managed his recapture of Stony Point in General! Wayne also
father's tannery. 1779, Congress awarded ~im-a possessed a distrust in peop'~.

Preceding the revolutionary medal. He believed that a man could
period, Wayne was aJea_der of Hl~_J;lr;a_very and ambition no!_eye_!!,d~e~dupon him_self.

The drug store was opened in Wayne
__~-:Ed.J~y numd--inl-S!18T-lt--was sold

to Warren Shultheis in 1912. warren
sold it to a Mr, Roberts in 1914.
Roberts sold to L,W. (Lester) Vath
around 1925. Vath sold to Bob Chit
tick in 19:14 and a year later Bob
Kirkman purchased_ the .store.
Kirkman· owned the store for 10
years and in January (If 1945 Wilmer
Griess- purchased the store, selling
to hTs son, Phil,'onJuly 1,'1973. In
August of l!i7Inhestore wasmllveu
to the current location,·

The store was open day and night. In the front part was a
base-burner with chairs around it and there were three
open wooden barrels, holding crackers, pickles and
sauerkraut for everyone to dip into. A wooden sidewalk
was put in the second year and one could often see a dozen
pairs of s.hoes left there on rainy days while the farmers
made their purchases inside. The store carried almost
eVerything: food, clothes, drugs, nalls, hardware, and so
on.

I have heard that sometimes at night, wolves could be
heanHlOwttng-arrd-merr"Wotrlu-tunn a posse-to hunt-them-
when the pack got too close for comfort.

Now, lumping twenty ye~rs, to my grandmother Ley:

~_WE.yne.
Wayne was born to parents

of E'nglish ancestry on J"n. 1,
1745, .in WaYl\esboro, Penn. At
the age of 16 he attended a
private academy in
Philadelphia and was

City,. county/naftie$ake$'of,.fiery
AmericCinRevolutiona~yWa~ hero.

Both Wayne County and the reported to be more proticient theWhi!l Party and a member' allowed. him to be made" a
city ofWayne ar.enamesakes in feats of mock warfarethan of the coloniallegis/ature, brevetmajorQeneralpn Oct,

-------orafiiiry h-ero-ortfiiiAm'frrc"if--in-acaaermcendeavors.-· ... _-~ Wheii""l.va(broReoutTnT77S;--10, '1783. --General Wayne
Revolutionary War. Two years atter Wayne lett he recruited the, 4th Penn- retired from active service

Described a,ahandsome,' the academyhe took a ioi:las sylvania regiment and later one year later, .

d. ark h.".i.red.' m. a.. n w. Ith.. a.'. surveyo.r '."A. Phll.a.de.'p.h ia p.r.ot.e..c..ted.. th~ere.treat of t.his Aft... t. .penetrating brown eyes' and land .. company sent him to force back' to Fort ter Fe Ire,!,e~t, Wayne

an a~_~I~ne nos~~ _~nthonY~_~,s~tJervise !~e surv~y!~~ _~a~_d !icon~~!:o_~a~ _ :~~~n ~i~~~ ~~~~~i~~m~n~~lg~T~
Wayne was captured by the settlement of land In NOVia . d th D
spirit of the Revolution and his Scotia In 1765. ----WAYNE LE A DIVISION ea <In eC. 15, 1796.
flamboyant leadership earne~ at BrandyWine, commanded His character i's
him the rank of general and SOON AFTER THIS ven- at Germantown and took part remembered by a once

'H"....1'8··I..Or.·'.•,..·.·.·.te Wayne'He,ald;;UeSday, Augus' 28, :984
Centennial Souvenir Edition 1884·1984

. . L 'f8
ISS REXAL l:'Gil

As I remember family history, my great-grandfather
came with two brothers from Germany well over a century
ago. They parted at St. Paul, Minnesota, one going to
Washington State, one staying in St. Paul, and my great
grandfather settling in JOrdan, Minnesota.

My grandfather, Henry, came as a bridegroom to Wayne
around 1880 and built the German Store ,on 4th Street
INhererne Fi"n;f Nationa1--S'ank nUW>tandsc"it-was a 1w<r
story building with living quarters upstairs. At that time, a
good 60% of the people here spoke German.

Excerpted tram Wayne County Anecdotes
and Historical Notes



fir,destroys,Clrt' of Wayne's main street

Submitted by State National Bank·

• A destructive . tire on AFTER THE FIRE 'o!,July
Thanksgiving night, 1891, ~,1884, when the courthouse

, destroyed buildings ina halt was bu~ned, the town council
plock on. Main Street Ih' Investigated forms'ot protec'

i.e. Wayne.. ....tion··
7, According to. porotby.Huse .... A:~~cS~~r-ar)~HenrYLe~

Nyberg,' the Thanksgiving ci.rculateda petition tovote.on
blaze. toOk six 'frame .str.uc' a· tax levy and ·make an ap
tures On the west side' of Main proprlation not to exceed
Street from Third Stre.et on $1,000 for 'the purchase of 'fire

it -. c--south,-------- '" --- :a"pp'ara'tos-;-
t,', The fire prompted " '!'J~yn~
.!.1 --ettizens-to-establlsb.protecflon lnDecember, 1885, the toun'

against such hazards. • cil voted' ~hree--to~ro_
)~~ I The struCtur~' was
ii occupied by a Sioux City man . purpose of tire prot!'ctionon

---r--·-khown-ar''Yanke!!''----'faylorc··F1rst;---s-e·corrd-and--"Fhi-r
~~: who·'came to conduct a hotel.'. str~ets ~n Main:' .

Ii' P.L. MILLER'S' two·story Councilmen I:ey, Steele andIi frame to the south housed the .Love wereiappoinledtoJocate
II Andrews clothing store on the the' wells and let contracts,
t licst floor. and... /Il.ewL. amLCounclJ.m'E1!L l\!!!.eJy ..a.nd.'If: Hoguewood lived above. Slater to pLJrchase'pumps,F. .Dr. Love's office waS third hook and lad~ertrucks and'

from the corner. P.L;Milier's fwodozenbuckets...
k,.:.:.!,: grocery' 'was fourth to the
! south; Gamble ancj Lindley 'SIMMONS BRO.THERS'
~fj hadar; officesoufhofJ\lin)er's were'awarde.dtontratffor
j11 and 1.0. Wolston's general diggingthe'welisMay 19,1887.
j,·.i...,.··. _ merchandise store was on'the The wells were ,located in the
. alley. alley of each of the threeP The blaze was thought to blocks.··
1'-- have started from a cookstove The council also provided a

\
.

1\..·._.·.•...• '1· lett unwatched. It spread pump for one of the wells over
'.. rapidly and consumed the six which a windmill was built.
/'! structures before it could be Cisterns which were also
r- controlled. built were 10 feet wide, 11 feet.¥; At that time, the inefficlen- long and 20 feet deep.

;,1
1
' cy of the bucket brigade was Pipes, were laid five feet. A FIRE on Thanksgiving nigh~, 1891, destroyed a h~1f block 01 bUildings on Wayne's main street.

demonstrated. Thirty barrels deep along Main Street con·
of salt from Miller's grocery nectlng the cisterns. the inadequacy of the bucket Four men taking charge of buckets to the bl>;lze did not ment has been secured for the
were also used by the fire br,igade and changes needed each handle on the pump while prove effiderit. cify a"nd provides the best pro,

. fighters. . TH,!: FIRE OF 1~91 p~oved to be made. others carried water in Modern fire fighting equip- tection. .

.::J:j • "as::::-remod!'lJ1Q.lnlQ_=--C-'
residence later. The cupola is":
preserved in a smallfenced~
plot with an appropriate:
marker and is tended each:
year.

tollows. 'Thosew ost fheir::
lives are' listed together under;:
the ~aption;'~.T!Ws~ made the:;
supreme sacrIfice. '.

At the b~ttom~f the table~~~
a.re.... th.e",.·0.r... d.S.'.".A... t.r.ibu.t~.rr~o.,m'·
.thl\.peopl!iptWayne Co~,

. Nebraska. Lest we forget."

"

---A:fflieLJppe,'-cornei'S'are the,
dates, 1914 and 1918. Also at:;
the top are these words, "This:.:
tablet. is dedicated to the"

. brave..men.of Wayne County,; ,.
Nebra.ska, who answered fheir::
country's call in ,the world:;
war." :~

tory was gained and the Ar
mistice was'signed Nov,. 1~,

1918.
A solid copper tabletbear

ing the names of aiL Wayne
County youths in servi,ce was

",;'Iaced,' in the' ,courthouse in
1923.';ne tablet ",eighs800

, pounds.

I!laque. dedicafeCito
-- -- -- --- ---- -- ----- ----~------

.World ,War heroes
-··--~savei·-lh-e·w6rTd·--fOr "---

democracy~'. was the ,watch
word in 1917 when the United
States waS drawn into the
world warcpnftlcf which had
been I~. progress in' Europe

, since 1914.
America sent thousands-·of

fine young .men across t~e

"~~,

~_ ':, " ':: ':,.:.'. -:, _'" '", ". "submitted"bv ,~rg.,r,etand_'Ma_rk, Slr~nger III
,THIS GROI:JPrepreseritsG.A.R; sl\lldiers Irj,m,th"Wa.yne. ClIunty area ",tillfllught inA.merita's

! dvilwar. HlIInesteaders/itlark Stringer. I and ArlhurT. Chapin, grilndfathers ofMark Stringer
Illol'.WaYI)~,are Picturell,bafkrow, seclIndlrllm I~it andmiddl~row,larleft, r.espec.tilfely.
Thomas:iPearl~Y.Gr%,l.lIfp.rrollisPictured;{irs.trc!"" secllnd Irllnnight. Also pictured is J. A.
Mahollll,grandfather QfJ~h~'Lower .of Wayne; . . .

Lg~()~t~i§J~.lp!!~~J:~ySolon Bevins in 1874 .
'·Tlils .marker;:-erectlrd-On c-iR!:useancrtn-ecfit:shtore'in the' -::1.;OCATE D ATTHE~tounty Grav.,-s;-wel'1'!u~!'(dcby-"a'ch-"naagain'rMo rr;nedistrlcts on·~tydinners, watermelon'feeds

"., the site of LaPorte, 'first town tow".' .'. seat, LaPorte's courthouse man to do his own work. Soon, 'July 1, 1876. and occasional dances were
j' in :Wayn~ County and . DURING THE MONTH ·of· was erected in the fall of 1874 William P. Agler was doing The' first census returns also enjoyed.
'iIi, dedicated to the memory of May..-1869, the small colony.... at a cost of $11,983. businessat the principle shop made March 21, 1871, showed

the pioneers who .tamed the 'fromUirnoissettled and began '.' . It sat inthe middle of a lown in. LaPorte. ~ the whole number. of children IN THE SUMMER OF 1880;.
t' wilderness." ,_' building their sOd "d'ug'outs," square with four rows. of ,d if- between the ages of 5 and 21 it was considered at LaPorte;
il This Inscriptfon, with' the . Earlyinthesummer0f1869, ferent trees 9roulld the outer . The lirst regular practicing years to be fifty; 27 temales that both the Union Pacific\::
~'I • dates 1869 and 1937, is engrilV". C.E. Hunter, Nathaniel Alli,n edge. It was the object ot physician was R.B. Crawford, and 23 males. and st. Paul and Sioux City::

t-.. '....'...'.' ..' e.d?n a native g.~..anit.e bO..U...I.de.r., ... ana.. his two sons, A.. I~".~O a.n..dmuc~ p. ride .In the. little com- M.D.• who came in June, 1869. Railroad Companies woul¢'
I '. -"'Wliictrwllrdedtcat.,-ltO-Ct:'-:rt;-~A:I"1etctler;--'.Iar11esrmm,ty:· THE FIRST TEAt II E R--ex--ro:m-thelr--tines--through---'ihe'-··-
I 1937. The dates include the A Fisher and .R.B~..Crawfo.td:.. .£arJ¥-commer-ee-a-t.laPof'te·- The firs! sIore'was"fO"l1ll'd amfned'was Miss JanE,'Olin'; county. - ::'

ID,: '-tin:leofiTrst'seitiement and' settled aRaPorte.. · ,.,'.' .' Included a general store, own· up in June, 1872, and. kept by 'She was granted a third grade The.railroad missed the~

I
i! ' erection of the·monument. '. . 1~"1870; M:T.Sperry, '·W.E. ed by a Mr. Harde~qurghand C.E. Hunter and Solon Bevins certificate and faught the first tie s'ettlement and ca"'-'t

11: The boulder, which. was Durin, George .. and .Enoch a~!ug store, run by Dr. R. B. in the old county building near school in District No.2. through Brookdale (named by:
;' taken from the Andrew H. Hunter, O.F. Crane, ,Albert .(;rawford. LaPorte. . the railroad and later becom':
" Johnson pit five miles nor· . Miner; William P. Agler; Ben- The I!rstbanking institution The first schoolhouse was. ing Wayne).
~,l, theastot·Wayne, measures jamin. Harmon, George and. In the county, the Logan The first schooi district in· built 'in District No. 3,- in Oc- . . . ..
i: about three feet square an!'! Alexander Scott, andM. B, and Valley Bank, was organized cluded the whole county and tober, 1871.. The contractor Many homes and businesses::'
II weighs 1,900 pounds. . . 1.0..Richardson tal'l)e into and ·by John T. Bressler In 1880. was known as School District was Solon Bevins and the con- later moved to the new site:
t" c. The town 01 LaPorte; named settled mainly In the vicinity The first blacksmith shop in No. 1. The first organizational tract price was $1,400. . after abandoning their small.:
~,! by settlers from a town of the of LaPo~te... the county was put up in the meeting was held Feb. 11, town.

J.lt· sa.me name. in Ind.. iana.. , was. At th.e. G.. eo.r.ge.scott hom.. e su",merof1869. Known as the 1871, a.t the reslden~?ofC.E. At LaPorte's most AllhQ.vllh..1b.!L-count'>'-----.>.ea:tl' ···--pranea-5y·'SoUfn'1OeVfns-ln-soutn--w.,-st-of-t-aPorte,Wlll'ne···'Minerplace,·tlle1aCl1ltre-s<:on~'Hunte..---...•...-- '!fOurishlngj:'-erlod, iTboasJE'--d' was moved, the brick cour-::
I'fi May, 1874.. . County was organized Sept. sisted of a SQd forge, a pair of' 300 Inhabitants. thouse remained for a time,~
}Ii It was located on the north 26;' 1870. bellows, a pair ot tongs, an an· 0 F FI C E R 5 E L E CT ED but was eventually sold. .
f~-- halt-of-.ihe--n0r.--t-hwestquarter .lnan1F1electicmwith vllandahammer. . WERE A.A. Fletcher. Social lile consisted of
:'1 <if:.sect!mL25 ITT township 26, Taff~, thef.rs! county seat of moderator; A.S. Miner, direc- quilting parties and spelling
t. north of range 4 east. ..-.- Wali.~,e,...J;:~Qrte ",as nal)1ed 'AT .FIRST,TIiE' toO·tS;'ton--a'nd' Georg,e.-'Scott,--ilna-:Slnginge<:ontests::-he:b±:JJl.
~l., l3evins_ also -built the first the second ¥layne county seat. which were owned by Willard treasyrer. . the school or courthouse.

k: In April. lIi7f, the county Literary clubs were formed,
/ 'iii Ivas divided into three s.chool debates and plays were

!~;' i districts, into six in May, 1872; presented. Picnics, communi-Ii
/.~/
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Prese
by Representative Doug Bereuter'

.Presentation of Resolutidn
bY'S~nat6~ Merle Vonfl!\in<jen
MUDRUN EasfFairgrounds Avenue
CE NTENNIAL BALL Wayn~National
Guard Armory(ag~>21'& up) Centennial
~ostumeenc\)uraged.MortWeI15Orchestra.
Judglngfor Centerm"iaIBe~rdtontestd!Jrirtg
intermission of CentenniaLBal1

RNIVAL RI.DES·- 3t'lj" P" rl

I EVlots--

4:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

.aY,De···.08UlfliDlIllll

(Grades 1-4 and 5-8)
Car Rodeo and Tug Of War - (Grades 9J2)

.-High School p~rking )ot .eo'

SChedu

4:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

1:30 p.m.
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THE GARDEN WAS in full
bloom throughout Wayne's
Grand Centennial Celebra
tion, held Aug .29 ,through
Sept. \. 1984.

ty Jensen, Ruth Grone, Lee
Brown, Manjit Johar, Marla
McCue, Charlene Rasmussen,
Norma Magdanz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Caauwe and the
Modern Misses 4-H'ers.

It was a m,usicaJproduction
which offen:,d a 'rare oppor
tunity to enjoy history as of
fered through the talents of In
dividuals who were determin
ed to have the story of Way;,r
told to Wayne's residents
through actingrdancing and
,singing skills.~)!'

RUSSELL, AN i6str'uctpr of
drama at Wayne State College

,for 26 years, also directed
many community theatre
presentati ons. ~

Both RusselLand Lundstrom
agreed that "Wayne, America
- A Musical Celebration" was
more than a pageant.

Helping to maintain the
garden, along with committee
members, were Sheryl
Polhamus, Betty Schroeder,
Sue Olson, qnd members of
Wayne Girl Scouts and the
Modern Misses 4-H Club.

Residents donating flowers
and plants included Mrs.
Walter Benthack, Betty
Schroeder, Virginia Wright,
Linda Malloy, Sue Olson, Bet-

/,
,'l

Helping construct the sign
which marked the spot where
the 'garden was planted were
Drck Powers and Clete
Sharer. The picket fence was
repainted by Heritage Homes
of Wayne:

THE CENTENNIAL garden
existed because of many
Wayne residents who donated
both time and talents.

tion of Mindee Zimmerman of DANCES PERFORMED in-
Norfolk. c1uded the Irish Jig, pony

An orchestra, consisting of dance, tap dilnce, Charleston,
Clifford Fredrickson on t.he jitterbug, twist and the
accordian, Wayne Gilliland on monkey.
the' harmonica, and Ralph . An important part of the
Olson on the fiddle, also got in- show was scene set-ups, dur
to the tirst act. ing which scenes of history

5010i,sts· aiSo were featured, were shown from two rear
.along 'with quartet tunes and 'projectors. The rear screen
choral numbers suc... as projections provided the time
"Turkey in the Straw;" .and the setting.
"Mc Namara's Band," Approximately 210 pictures;
"'You're a Grand Old Flag," with about 90 percent related
"Over There." "NIght and to Wayne's history, were pro
Day," "Star Dust." "God jected on the screen.
Bless America." "Aquarius." Other smaller props, such
and t~enewhit called as desks and tables or chairs,
"Wayne." . were used in the production.

CHAI RMAN GAl L KORN stands inside Wayne's Centennial
Garden at 4th and Main Sts. in an area north of The Headquarters.

white picket fence which sur
rounded it.

The fence was taken from
the farm home of Mrs. Korn's
husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Korn, located
southeast at Wa~

The pickets, which dated
back to approximately 1918,
overlooked Hunter's Grove
where Wayne County was
signed into-existence.'"

t-:>lUIlUWTCFf£tT1N~ ween
were remnants of familiar
,sCenes from' 1889 (Wayne
Opera' House's first prodUC
tion); 1894 and 1897

- -(schoolhouse and telephone
troubles); 1910 (when the
state agreed' to take over
Wayne Normal College); 1917
(dedication otthe Neihardt
Monument in ~ress";rPark);
1936 (dedicationof Wayne City
Auditorium); 1944 and. 1945
(D-Day and V:J Day); 1958
(rocking around .the dock);
and 1960 '(WayneState's 50th'

anniversary). :::~51i11
Some of Wayne's actual '..'" .

historical characters, were /
portrayed. in theplay>such as Mayoral Grove dedicated
John T. Bressler, Phil. ~ohl, '. ~"'-"-'--"'-'-'C'-'----'-'- , __" ~~____ _,,~_~-,-_._._ ..__ ,

Henry ey,' ames ntton and· WAYNE'S MAYORAL GARDEN, I~caled in lion ceremoriies :was CilyAdminislralor Phil
John Lawrence. tile .Sunnyview' F'a~k developmenl·siteon the Klosler, pictured inforeground.Pidured

Ther'e were 33, s~eaking east edge of Wayne, was dedicatedCln Ju!y22, planling a shrub inlo a spolcjedicaled to
parts in the play. Connie 1984 in conjunction. with· the city's year' long former. Mayor ..Glen Houldl!r'sheldl are..
Smith _'of rural. Pende'r centennial telebration.Twerlty-eight·shrubs clockWise from lellin backgrourid, Freeman.
directed the chorusof up to 18 were planted at the site ~ eaCh one honoring Decker. Wayne Marsl\{Kenl Hall.and Charles
members, and up to 14 citizens who' have served as Wayne Cify Maier. "
darycers were under the direc- mayor. Master. of ceremonies for. Ihe~edica- .

DOrothy l:lughes'Nyberg's

VISITORS TO the garden
could identify tlowers with the
help at a chart ,located inside
The Headquarters.

AddIng to the old-tash',oned
charm' at the garden' was a'

Homespun produ,ction recalls Wayne history

Powers,' Carole Schmidt and
Lucile Larson.

Korn said the location in the.
area north at ,fiI,l'1eacF
quarters was selected because
.it was highly visible and sur
r()u~de.cl..0ne of Wayne~soldest

Reprinted from
T.he Wayne Herald

August'16,,1984

, From bee balm to coral
bells, blackeyed·· Susans to
bachelor bullons" Wayne's

~~
.~ imately two-hour production AS FEB·RUARY1984 ap-

Reprinted from was again performed on proached,· Lundstrom and
,The Wayne Herald Saturday,Sept. 1 at 8 p.m. and Russeli began the- process at

August 13, 1984 &.~.Dg.I3Y.! Sept. 2 at a 2 p.m. assem.bling .the l resec;irch
HelenRus,lell,-adirector of matinee. • material and both wrote a

nearly 200 Wayne theatrical script for the first scene.
productions, faced one of the 'IN NOVEMBE R 1983, Lundstrom then wrote the
most interesting and challeng· Russell, along with Margaret remaining script while
ing scripts of her career as she Lundstrom, Mary Halverst'ldt Russell edited the copy and
prepared a cast for a Labor and Margaret Schulz, began placed the wr<tings in "play
Day 1984 weekend perfor:- -researching-the history, songi; .torm." complete with stage
mance. and dance at the past 100 directions and other additions.

That was the holiday years: Lundstrom completed the
weekend when Wayne The basic characters in the writing by May 1984, and th,e
celebrated another big event play (which included Harold editing was finished by June

-=_tbe city's_lOO,_y~arbirtb_day and Mary-Wayne 'and family 1984.
party. members George, Anthony The finished product' was

And, as a special gitt to and Sarah and Abner and two acts, each with tive
Wayne, a home-spun Myrtle Bustie) never grew old scenes. Each of the 10 scenes
theatrical production was _ rolling along at the same· represented a . decade ot

------created-bytalented-artiSts-and age'!oi.-1OOyear-..---- -, -, -Wayne's-100 years; fromwh,,"
historians which transported Most of the Wayne historical the courthouse records were
the. audience through 10 material was received tram brought from LaPorte in 1884,
decaqes of lively history with to JUly 10, 1982 when the
song, dance and acting. Wayne family goes downtQ..wn

"Wayne, America - A in Wayne.
Musical Celebration"

-premiered at Ramse¥J.ueauce--t=

Centennio' gorden
showy~xompleof

turn-of-the-century
~:. '--flowersln-Wa~'-ne
«.I

, Main Sis, was a showy exam-
ple of flowers planted during KORN SAID the committee

{)~:::.f lhe turn: ot tne cen-tury. wanted a, display or---old-
·t:;~I·\ "We wanted flowers that we fasnioned flowers and ruledit-- -.feJ.t-Qur-g...nrlm~b~r.J;_i!'1~()LJ~"-nyhybridized varietie~..~q great grandmoth~rs grew." DonaTiOnSfor ttTe-garden-m-
~"'" said chairman Gail Korn, who eluded phlOX, ribbon grass,
.", along with her committee asters, day 1,lies, hollyhocks,
,': cam~up-with..aJistat annuals blackeyed- Susans, yarrow,

~,~ili,:l.~.".,:'.:.• :, and..perennials typrcallJt-tROSe.--.J~5\by's .breath, dia nthus,
. planted 100 years ago. daTSTes;'coreopsis, bee balm,

~,il In February of 1984, the balloon flowers, golden' glow,
~:" committee put out a call to tiger lilies, four o'c1ocks,
~,0:.'1 local gardeners asking for balsam, heliotrope, showy
I' donations to the garden. stonecrop, coral bells, gaillar-
:ti,: "The response was tremen- dia, calendulas, bachelor but-
'i'l dous," sajd Korn, adding that' tons, spiderwort, cock's comb,
~\~"' planting of the gar~en ,'began _Iarkspur,__perennial petunias
!.':.! in April 1984 following permis- and .nasturtiums.

sian by Marion Manes to use The garden also included
'tl an area next to The Head- butterfly weed and columbine,
(i quarters at 4th and Main. both native to the plains at
;; Nebraska.

'I KORN, OWNER of Garden be~ ~~:~I~~o;:,g~ t;:r~~;~
.:j Perennials, located three and- herbs, including catnip,

a half miles south of Wayne, garlic, thyme, oregano and
was approached with the idea chives. '
of planting a centennial
garden bySandra Elliott as a
cultural and hisforical project
recognizing gardening, efforts
of 100 years ago.

Servilig with Korn on tlie
committee were Nancy Jo

j•....."..',Cj
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Cillzens. in .e;;,d.ar..~nd.;(nox . S~p.n>me Court ottbe United
countres- destroyed their States. .
bonds after they had been It is probably as well that
printed. the bonqs were tied up In

Wayne County, as the narrow
Dixon County was' finally guage railroad woUld not have

relieved of payment after the been the improvement that
ma:tter ha.d gone to the was expected.

Submitted by W:ayne Coun'tv HistoriCal.Society

THERAtLROAD de'pot,as it looked in 1912, was consfructed
to serve the railroad compa'ny in Wayne.

Commodities had to be
transferred at Covington and
freight rates were as high as if
shipped by wagon.

According to
Jam.es E,. Brmain

'"Excerpted from "From Then
" fo Now-A Story of Wayne"

THE RAI LROAD WAS to be
~constructed' through the coun·
)y on ,!ithe best and most prac-

tical route." Half of theabse·ntee. landlords. They car' county's obligations null and
bonds were to be delivered I ried by a vote of §o to 0. void, as the rail~oadcompa~y

when the road was graded six The company proceeded. to .had failed to complete .the
mil.es into the county and construct the grade,and in thec'road, •
within one mile of the court· summer. of 18i? the County .

OfspeciallnteresHo Wayne house at LaPorte. Commissioners drove to Sioux
, citizens are the minutes olthe Residue of'the bonds were to' City" ~ndinspected the gr'ade
~'special meeting of the County be paid when trains were run· along the way, .
Commissioners for Dec. 15, ning. and depot established, They conducted final

'1875. ". which was to be before Dec. 'negotiations with the company
" The prOPllsition of the Sioux 15, 1877. officials and were prepared to
City, Columbus and Black The electionwas.to be held issue the bonds the next d'ay.

':.Hilis Ra.ilroad Company was at the courthouse in the' George Warren S(l1lth of
.:submitted by J.B. HUQbel and LaPorieprecinct; atthehouse New. York, who owned cpn·
;'notice was given of a special of M. Herner in the Leslie sidera,ble land ih HancoFk
·.election for Jan. 18 1876. Precinct· and at the District Precinct sued out an in·unc·

The meeting was to decide No. 2 ."chooihoose in the tion to restrain the issuance of guage' railroacHo Ponca.
'whether the county should Spring~ch (Hoskins) Pre·.. ·the bonds.
issue and donate to the com· cinct. The injunction was served THIS ROAD WAS never

.pany bonds. The Wayne County Review upon the county officers and 'satisfactory and the people of
, These60nds were for $59,000 for Jan. 8, 1876, contains a long for a number of years the mat· Dixon County always felt they
'to aid itinconstructing·a road editorial in favor of the ter was pending in the courts. had been defrauded in voting
)lHeough····the-c<;ouMy,---and-riiilroad-bofl<Is-.--.. ..-- ------ -,neseoonds '" the expectation
:$29,000 for the extension of the • ON DEC. 3, 1877, lime was of a standard·guage railroad.
·.'road. THE HOME;STEADERS extended the cOmpany until

whose land would not bear a Sept.], 1878, to complete the
great share of the taxes, were railroad.

'in favor of placing the bun~en On July 2, 1878, the County
for their payment upon the Commissioners declared the

'RaiIroad proposed lil Wc:iyrieI:ounfy\
II
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:Carroll first to pave in county

Motor cars necessitate improved roads
By Roberf Boeckenhauer

Excerpfed from
• Wayne County Anecdotes

and Historical Nofes

of having the first paved street
in Wayne County.

ed and the streets widened.
He reasoned that this would

provide 'more room for park;
ing as well as for traffic. After
the street was pav~d,

pedestrians would no longer
be,.s~bjected to spiashings .by
pas'sing vehicles.

"Besides," he said, "people
aren't supposed to be standing
out on the sidewalks visiting;
they're supposed to be in the
stores buying."

WHEN PAVING WAS being
planned in Wayne, Mr. Blair

In '1919i' the .enterprising----wa-nted·tnesi(fewalKS-ri-arrow-
citizens of Carroll voted to
pave Main Street. The work
was started that fall and com·
pleted the fol\lowing summer.

In 1920, Wayne's Main
Street was paved .. F"ed BI~jr,

who ran a c1o,thing store .in
Wayne, had bet· a fellow
businessman that Carroll
would have the main street
paved before Wayne. He won
his bet. Carroll has the honor

of alternate freezing and
thawing, the ruts became for
midable obstacles to daily
travel.

In...weLweather, the horses
splashed water on sidewalks
and cars cut deep tracks in the
mud. In spring, during peripds

MAIN STREETS IN towns
were also a problem. In dry
weather, the dust raised by
horses feet and wheels of
vehicles dritted into\lw OPen
doors of business places.

pie were disappointed and
some were happy. When the
highway was relocated bet·
ween Wayne and Wakefield in
the late 1940's, the old rivalry
between -the two -towns was
again revived to white heat.

Motor car dealers were DOWN MAIN STREET to
especially active in promoting First, west on First to Sher
improved roads. man, then o'ne block south to

A Good Roads Association what is still known as
was formed in northeast Grainland Road.

--~-~~arly ·days, wileR---1'lebFaska..tRai-promGte<l--1he-·--·
'horses were the principal Grainland Highway, which ex- About two and one-half
,.source of power . .for travel, tended from Sioux City'to Nor- miles west of Wayne, it ran
roads were not so important. folk; after many re-Iocations, south for a mile and a half,

_Main traveled roads were it is now Highway 35. again west for a mile, then
~dragged by farmers in the 'south two miles before going
area, who sometimes paid In Wayne (-oun'ty, the west into Winside.
their taxes by this work. Other Grainland Highway beg~n at From Winside, it. r~n ,six
roads were mere trails. the south end of Main "street in miles west and four south into

;' Wakefield, going west seven Hoskins and 'then west to the
: miles al()ng the Wayne,Di.>\CJ.Q ..countl'llne.. _

With the advent oflhe motor County line, then south· two
itar, people became more con~ miles, then west'on 7th sfreet Each timethe location of the
ttious of roads and streets. to Main Street of Wayne. road was changed, some p~o-

horses had been'frightened by
the "strange car, met in an in-

'gna 'on session and decided
to organize against allowing
such a thing on the road.

A law evolved requiring car
drivers to stop j3nd shut off
Jtwir eng.in.e~L.w_b~n_.seeln.g_a
horse and lead the horse past

,the obiect if necessa'ry..

TH E l2 TO 15 miles an hour
was' 'too great a speed when
persons were used to· three
and four 'miles an. hour by
buggy. ' .

It seems ironic that. those
who objected to the first car

HOR3ES WERE adversety soon had auto(l1obiles of their
affected by the strange buggy own:The race then changed to
and many run·a·ways were see who had the most powerful
the- result. machine.

Nyberg notes that when Dr.' A hill, located a mllee~stof

ei5eAlcing~ling, Callol!,. I elat:ed-Jil:ybarg-,~~
each person who saw .the seemed to be..the hardest pull
machine ran ahead like Paul to be found: ,
Revere 'and notified lh,e Anyonewantingt~provethe
ne,ighbors, ' /I Le'.isenririg is merits of the.ir car took it to
Coming!'" • that point" fora test. -Anycar

The affair took a serious th~f .mad"'. fhe hi" proveq Its
turn when. a number whose, 'superiority. ~

According to Dorothy Huse
Nyberg, the countryside was

Horsel~sscarriages
_.- - ---

strike fear in county

s .uc 'WI error w en e
horseless carriages began to
replace the laithful horseand
buggy.

D·r.H.G. Leisenring was the
first to buy one of thel

- "m'onsters. ;-,- .... - -. . ._-

The little, bright red, .one·
seated car was steered with a
lever and when it was working
at its best it could make a
speed of 15 miles an hour.

Many called' the machine
"one lunger" because it had
but one cylinder.

CHAUNCEYCHILOSOeftl and Edna. Britton, the first cllildrenborn. in WaYM, dressed'as
George and Martha Washingfon fora play";n firsf wade at school around 1886. Chauncey, fhe
son 'of ·Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Child~ was born in the winter of 1882. Edna, the daughter <if Mr;. and
":'Irs; James Britton was born on Sept. 6,'1881.':- .

, Edna Britton St2warl,
)daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
iJames Britton, was the first
~h\te'_chU~Lborn in Wayne.
:Her birth date was Sept. 6,
)1881.

Ben Miner was the first
while child born in all of
Wayne County. He was born
:'May 15, 1870, in a little shack
~outh of Wakefield. '

'. Chauncey Childs, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A.P. Childs, was the
first boy born in Wayne, his
birth date being in the winter
f'IT"0wirig: ..

Patience Hunter, daughter
i;>f Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Hunter, was the seconi) white
child in the county,. her birth
~ate being Dec. 16, 1.870..
~ The first marriage in Wayne
j:ounty was that of Mark T.
Sperry and Miss Sarah Ann
~ayres on May 14, 1871.

~ The first divorce action in
~ }he county wasthat of Whit·

.:...·... _mar.sf_vs..Whltma..t,filed_in_.
~881. The action was dismi.ss· ................--...._-....- .......;;;;.,.~,.;;;;;.;;,;;.,.;;.;;,;;.,.F;;.,.---,;---...;;.;...;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;J
l.d at the plainti'ff's cost.

l;Charl~s Durin, who was kill·
~dFeb. 16, 1871., by a failing
free, wauhefirst tragic·death
In' the pioneer settlement.,
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COlping of railroad is a significant event
Ac.cording to A STAGE LINEWA$ also in

James E, Brillain ·'·operation. belween Emerson
Excerptedf~om~'From T.he·n and LaPorte,.' which
to Now- AStory.of Wayne" transported' passengers and

nia'lf.. , ' -v '.

.lJ,ndo~bted,IYf.hemost In June, 1880, O.D. Brown,
s(g~ificanLevent'ofIheearly. R;B. Crawford, and James '
d~h waslhecoming 'ofthe Britton purchased the halt·
raHroad: . :section,:.where Wayn~ is ".ow
JForrnany' year~, th.e located, for $5;50 an acre and

Plone~rs,'had Ibeen. working donated it to. FrankPeavew,
anCIh9P'ihgthallheymight be w~o was' connected with the
connected with the outer ra.ilroad, as a townsite, reser
wOrld by .rai.land -ihalthey ving an interest in it· for

From that time until late bUilding from LaPorte and
April theeatth was never Was I,ocated at which is -now
.without its covering otsnow:lt 214 Main Street (Hrabak
ranged,in depth from three to Store).
four feet. ' , R.T. MAJj:WELL AND. Mor-

Government statis~ics show rls and 'Steele had hardware
that more than 14 feelotsnow. stores, andJ.L. Merriman. a
fell Ihat winter and in April general store..
theentire fall went. off. with A number of houses were
rain th'll flooded everything In buill. notably those of Mark
the Logan Valley. Stringer. Peter Mears. and the

, Conovers. ht is impossible to
THE FLOOD WASHED' o~t enumerate each building as it

~any milesot Ihe :ailroa~ was erected. but an ear,ly

junction did not lie when the
election might have been con
tested by the procedure outlin
ed by statute.

The contestants appealed to
the Suprem",Court and it was
not until Jan. 2. 1884, that the
case was affirm.ed and the
county seat contest sell led.

But in the meantime, men
tram Wayne, chafing at the
delay and believing the appeaJ

. to the Supreme Court VliaS en
tirely with merit, went to

part of Wayne) at$10 per acre.
he was considered very
foolish,. .

But after plaiting his adtll
tion and beginning to sell lots,
i! was realized that the real
estate market had its
possibilities. For many years
though, there was much I"nd
not under cullivation.

Catt Ie feeding operations
may be -said to., commence
with the com(ng of the
railroad. Previous to that

any 'number due to the lack of
a market.

DURING THE WINTER of
1881-82. George Waite and
Dw Bi'iffonboullht three
carloads of loc-al animals, fed
them out on corn and shipped
them by rail to Chicago in
March,

It is stated that .during the
first year of the railroad. 108
cars of stock were shipped
from the county. .

The town was incorporated
as a village on Feb. 2, 1884:
The first trustees were A.B.
Slater. R.B. Taylor. James
Brillon, John T. Bressler and
Charles Johnson. ',-:r:;.c-

A.P. Childs was_clerk, T.;f:'
Steele, treasurer and' A.A;
Welch. aIIorriey.

IT IS STATED IN in the The first meeting of the ,
Logan Valley Herald for Feb. trustees was held Feb. 18, 'j
29,1884, l'Over 100 newcomers 1884. For a number of years, ~
have dl lived -ttTrs- sprinliug,a31l1tid:t-1lAcl.BB.C-S-Slilarlleellr.,'WNadss-cc:hliaairitl1llmld31ITI-ooetl- ~.I~

'still they come. Ten or Iwelve the boa<d of trustees, ~

families are expected from Minutes of these early ~

Iowa and ~llinois this even- meetings do not disclose much ,-,
jng." activity, except that sidewalks . ~

When John Lake purchased were ordered laid in the main '~

320 acres in the south half of part of town and gradually ex- 'I
Section' 7 {now the northeast tended. tl
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AMBER INN
E. aighway 35

Wayne, Nebr~sJ(3
3754222

Amber Inn, Wayne's newest motel,
has just celebrated its loth anniver
J;al'-Y. Located on east Highway 35,
Amber Inn is owned-and managed by

'Uei:iifiSand'PaadyEPangler,' wnohave-'
been associated with the business since
-197S..

The 32·unit motel has 16 single and 16
double-occupancy, rooms, each with
HBO, cable TV, private phones, and
air conditioning. A meeting room is
also located at Amber Inn.

The Spanglers employ two full-time
workers, Shelly Luedtke of Laurel and
Fern_ Longe of Wayne,.as . "'elLas
several part-time employees. .In addi
tion, the Spanglers' children, ShonteIl,

-!O, and Cbri .

Serving Wayne
.=;LQrL()Ver .. 10~a~rs_.

A SPECIAL ELECTION
was held on Dec. 5. 1882. ahd
the county seat relocated at
Wayne: Opponents of the
change did not contest the
election. but brought a .suit
against the County Commis
sioher s 10 elljohi Ihem-froll'
moving the county seat or any
of the county offices or
records from LaPor.te.

District Judge J.B. Barnes
sustained a demurrer to ,this
action for the reason that the
extraordinarY, r~medY, of in-

by M'ay. 1882. there were 33
structures. Mrs. Edna Britton- USING WAGONS, THE men
Stewart was the first child brought back the books and
born in the new town. records, placing them in the

The railroad was completed new courthouse which had
'an-aTheflrst train arrived pro" been!>uilflil-Wiiyne:- .
bably in February. 1882, . Stories of the episode differ.
although the date has not been some maintaining there was
definitely determined considerable resistance from

The first regularly schedul- those at LaPorte. others say
ed train was ~o. 12. which ar· jng that it was carried off
rived from Norfolk on April 24. quite peaceably.
1882, at 8:55 a.m. The town At ,tiny rate. the first
was originally named meeting of the County Commi
Brookdale by the railway sioners was held at Wayne on
company. but they were March 10. 1883.
prevailed upon to change the After the arrival of the
name to Wayne. railroad. there was a percepti

ble increase in atl activities.
New families began to arrive
and the movement of real
estate was stimulated.

o 9rne-
steads were taken out in
Wayne county. Severaltimber
'claims-were als.o filed... .

Homesteads in Wayne Coun
.tyconsisted of 160, acres and '
we~e given to t~,e ~ettlers pro·
viding they de";~loped the land
wlth'i'! a period of five y~ars,

eithe'r" "srde Of elr line was.acqulre;· ',: 'i:.,~,",'~\'
through Nebraska.. ,., Both of th'e'se militarY bouh-

Whenthe Band M built a ty scrips were purchased by
line from Plattsmouth to speculators, probably for less
Kearney•.. the 'government than 50 cents anacre.
made the:;ame~rovi~ion. -

Considerable land had then THROU<;H ANOTHERACT
b,een taken by'homesteaders "I·congress., passed April -24,
inth'.!1 YO-mile areas; so the;' .18.20. the gover..gment authoriz·

"/

Speculators buy land
According to Dorothy Huse government provided that the ed the presideot to set aside

Nyberg, a study 01 early land railroad could claim its share terri.toryto be sotd. '
titles in Wayne County shows of land in any unclaimed part Nebraska land wa's'first sold
that the largest portion of the of the state. in 1857. the price set ai $1.25 an
land was _bought by acre.
speculators. A FEW SUC'H CLAIMS were Wayne County is unique in

A small percentage wasac, filed in Wayne County, 800 Nebr,,-ska as. being. the
quired by pioneers who sellied acres in Strahan precinct be- paradise for land 'speculators.
here. Other land was set aside ing so claimed. . Willar.d Graves' was the
for' school purposes. Military bounty scrip was most extensive speCUlator in

In Strahan and Hunter issued. by the government Wayne County land, .owning
-townships-;-the---1wo-i" "h iell "nder--aets-ut--Feb. 11. 1847 and ---a1:><w-t--l-5-,ooe----a<:....·~th--
the city of Wayne is located.-83 March 3,1855. Richards and George I. King
p.ercerit of the land was bought This scrip was issued to war had about 10,000 each. Much of
by speculators. 10 percent ac- veterans and widows of this was acquired by pur
quired by settler,S and 7 per- veterans. They usually sold chases at 50 cents an acre.
cent set'aside for school pur- the scrip to speculators.
poses, according~ to a study . In Strahan and Hunter
made by 'W.f{. 'Ellis, ninth towilships, of Wayrre,-(""'n1l,----::==-==::-:-:,----,==----,-~---H---'"1!!!!<llli..-"!"J!!J"'-''"''-'""'''''''
district court reporter. for 8.340 acres were entered and TH ROUGH TH E nome-

acquired by speculators under stead, preemption' and timber
many years. claims acts most at the actual

Originally the great western these acts.
plains, of which Nebraska was settlers secured rights to their
a pjl.r!-.J>.~I~"9-"d-'o the Indians land:;.

by right ofottupancY;-=---THE-SITE OF WAYNE westw:~~~~n;;=,:;--:~o:~~I~;-
of Main Street was acquired with land that became his
through scrips issued to such after he lived. on the place five

INDIAN TRIBES CLAIM- veterans. years arid improved it .
ED ownership of lands 'as long Zacharia _H.K, Merrill, a Through the preemption act
as.lhey occupied them. This veteran of the War of 1812. ac- of. Sept. 4, 1841, a settler could
proved true of iands aJong ·quired the north half of the IJve on a place a year and'then
streams and of hunting section (from 7th street down obtain title by paying $1.25 an
grotlnds. to 4th .street approximately). acre for it. '. '

To .encourage buiiding 6f Through scrip iSSUed to On the tim!>er claims the
r",i1roads. the g9vernment by Louisa Wicker. widow 01· Ira - land became the property of
aCI of July 2" 1864, issued Wicker, a vetera.n of the War the, set.tlerafter he had
grants; The U"ionPaci!ic WaS of 1812, the ,south half, cif the planted 10 acres of timber and
given the odd-numbered sec. section (fr.om 4th street down' cultivated the same.
tioMof,land for 10 miles on to..lststreet, approximat~ly)

hauling everything into their Town lots during the first· pletion to Wakefield and
little se"'!,ment !>y wagon. year afler the Peavey Wayne. During this flood
. The populatiOn did not grow Townsite Company be~ame period, goods destined for
mu'ch and there was lillie identified with the real estate Laporle were.held at Emerson
movement of rea,l estate. The business ana sold from $25 to for more than 90 days.

-------experience-ot-lhe-county-with"$IOO.·e,rch.'·dep.errdl,rg-on.-the' .'--Vislfors 'IIl.JUne; ---Hlin;-say
the Covington. Columbus and their local1'on. . there was nothing here but the
Black Hills Railroad has'been Those along main street, in lotstakesthatmarkedthenew
related. some instances, brought a townsite. .

There is no question that larger figure. Lumber for the first house
whe'nthe conds were voted for was hauled during the sum-
this company it was expeCted THESE SAME MEN pur- mer and it is said that this oc-
that astandard-guage road chased the 80-acre tract. on curred on July 3. This house
wouid be built. 'which the courthouse now Was built by R.T, Maxwell on

stands. for $1000. the southeast corner of the Ihe
IT WAS LATER learned The 40 acres just south ofthe present high school block:

that a narrow-guage.road was original townsite, now oc- T.J. Steele is said to have
contemplated and knowing the cupte-d by that part of the town erected the second house upon
experience which Dixon Coun- beginning with the Municipal a site, also ,occupied l?y Dr,
ty had ,oiith this company, sen- 'Power Plant. sold for $50 per Lutgen's residence.
timent for its construction acre. This was a record price
!>ecame lukewarm. at the trme. WITHIN A FEW MONTHS.

Mr. William Huse. in his Bidding on this property the railroad was extended to
history of Dixon County. en- was spirited, as a number of Wakefield ahd with the pro
titles one of his chapters. "The men wanted it to plot into spect of its reaching Wayne.
Story of a Rascally Litlle building lots. families and buildings were
RaJiroaa~·n'--and from hiS I Fi"eTownslTe o"wners--c:un=-'--move-a"irom-~- --
description of the Covington. sldered that they would have .A general store was soon in
Columbus and Black Hills to control it. for if this section operation on the State Bank
enterprise. Wayne County suf- was platted it would 'cause a corner (which building was
fered no loss when its con- depreciation in the value of moved from '·LaPorte)
struction was abandoned. the original townsite. operating under the firm

In the summer of'1880, it THE WINTER OF 1880-81 is name of Britton. Hardenburgh
was considered at LaPorte remembered by the p,io~eers and Johnson.
that both the Union Pacific, as the most severe ever
and st. Paul arid Sioux '(ity recor~ed in Nebras~a, D.D; Brown had started the
Railroad Companies woul~ The suffering was intense. Wayne County Bank (where
run their. lines through the among the settlers who'were --the ··First National is now
county. handicapped from lack of fuel. 10c'1te~) and his bro.ther. C',c.

By the next summer. the St. The winter began with a heavy Brown. operated It as Its
Paul and Sioux City Company blizzard' on the afternoon of cashier. '
had trains running to Emer- oct. 15 and continued The Logan Valley Bank.
son and lumber and materials 'unabated for two or thr§g,. owne.d QyJ!ressler and Paller-

. -were=hauJ.ed, fmm..1hat.p.oi.nL...ccda_Y.s ·-----~c~_ ~_ ...._._.. s,m,..1llilv·e.d.Ji0tLi.JIi..rr.amec
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pastor was the Rev. C. John.
In 1897, the first parsonage
was built. .' ',,""

Although relatlvelysmalti '
Altona vv..as esf<,blished to
meet· special needs In the
county's commerce and serv
ed as a vital link In the overall
econom y of the area.

The first church was built in
1886, the rear part of the
building serving as the par
sonage. The first resident

Rev. G. Bullinger, in the home
of Carl Erxleben, located one

,and a half miles east and two
north 'of the present church.

'rp

years after the tirstsettlers
ventured in: The county was
first plotted in Hi58.

fi rst to· settle here

Court. Thurston won, befongec!, ne.ither lo Thurston

Wayne County's eastern line nor Wayn~ C,ounty . l'
was set at the border of the' In'- Tax problems arose and a

. IN'18Q9, THE easternboun- dian reservation.' sale was attempfed. - ~
dary was readjusted so as to A .' g.over~ment .survey, Seve~al' farmerspought

take a. four.(Tlile strip from hoWever,' revealed . that the 'st.ri
p
.. s a.•...d i.

ace
. nt.. to- t..h.eiF P"'t

Wayne Co~nty'ln~add~iLtoreservatlonllnew"sfnac' peFty:. ."
TnurstonCounty.- '. .. .. ,.curat¢,vary1ng considerably, .. AU •• 'areno.w:w9ndering •...

Counfles argued, finallytak· _and leaving, ac,long, narrow where. and how to pay t{lxes.··..·, '

On Trinity Sunday, 1881, .the
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
congrega'tion was, organized
under the leadership of the

Pioneers from Illinois

AN OVERHEAD vie,w ~i'Altona shows tbe ch~'~~h·~~d·~~~eterywhich still remai~-t;~~-The
town beganas one store owne~ by J.G. Bergt and F.G. Panning of Hooper.

George F. Thies operated,
his store in Altona from 1899 to
1912, when fire destroyed the

·building.

.:-""
SEVERAL YEARS LATER,

the bank closed its doors.

Otto Frentzl served from
1915 to 1917, and Victor Truk
ken from 1917 to'1919. Irving
Bahde became cashier in 1919.

THE StORE WAS BOUGHT
by Fred'Hilpert in JUly of 1927
and Hilpert sold to Daniels
brothers in 1935.

HI··.'lon,<'-The wal'nej...al~'~"esciaY'AU9tist2~"~84
_ " ,'-::, "."':, ~ :', ,,' ~enf~nnial Souvenir· E;ditio,n } 884-19!_

-----_.._------,-'--

Oaneral

Wayne County is a c~un in'
",hiCh legend played a part In rected an erro'F' by oldtime
establishing.' surveyors, are about to
"n Is'salq-irra-OfOryby. J. --Hecaicolated distance by . believe the legend.

Harold Cowan in theOrnaha the number 0.1 wheel revolu- . Because of err-or, Wayne
World Herald that one method tions as indicated by the han, County for-"years had76 a.cres
0.1 .surveylngln former timeS dkerchief. of no-man's land. The land
made 'use of al>uggy wheel. was. sold at .auction but the

To one spoke, the surveyor'. lT .IS LEGEND that Wayne' county still owns about 20
,tle_c!••-a,.handkerchief,asa ,CountY. - was surv'eyed 'after acres.
marker. He then climpedlnto this.fashion.' Wayne CQunty's boundary

:::tlon was soon circulated for F.G. Panning were instr~men- In 1920, the Farmers Uriion
:.:establishingapostoffice. tal in establishing thee Cooperative ,association' pur-
, The department at, Farmers State Bank .of Alton"---.Qlased, the.b,u.ildlng-and-put-1n
_washlngton~D.C;-cilranfed the---m--l'XlB:--- -- a stock of goods, employing
,request and suggested .the Detlef Bande as manager.
:.name of Altona be used. THE BANK LOT WAS

bought tram Robert Roggen,
bach for. $100. A concrete and
stone building was built and
F.G.oPanning became the first
cashler.

An experienced blacksmith Altona!s ppstoffice was
.trom,Hooper~"lenry..Hogrefer . .dlscontiliu.ed.. in_J,935_and,bec'
conducted business in Altona made a part of a Wayne roote.

from 1909 to .1920, when fire F .G. Panning was cashier of
destroyed the shop. the Farmers State Bank of

WlIIiam Assenheimer was in
the Implement and automobile Altona From 1908 to 19J5.
business there from 1912 to
1919. Herman Assenheimer
conducted the garage until it
was disbanded.

William Kuss had a garage
and ..,Jasper- Meyer had a
blacksmith shop.

The following year, 1899,
George F. Thies (owner 'of

~.Iand on the present site of
:: Altona) moved to a new town.

There he' built a new
: bunding and stocked up in
~,grocerles, drygoods, hard
:":war.e,---harness-. -and_ far_rn__ im-:,.
~, plements.

~~1i2 •
'".:

j----A-�t---on-.•--g---r---....;-Iw~---5----fr----a...........m---.~g---e-lI~e·r............:.---I-----jt---o'!'""""""--re-'·.""""--
~·'J.-G. Bergfarid'F.G·.-pariiF- -INI900, MR.THIEShadlhe--TH!i' FIRST GENERAL r:===~==:::==::::::=====:::::±:::::::::::===:::::==:::::=====~~~
!!jlng, both of Hooper., formed a townsite of Altona surveyed merchandise slore was
~'partnershipandconstru<:.t~cJa and the plat put on the county operated by Bergt and Pann-
tstore building in 1898. record.. m~ tram 1898 to 1917; P~ul
;;0 They bought a 'two.acre The Bell Telephone Co. built· Mueller Was. the ,.fIrst. clerk,
hrad of land from. George F. a branch "neto Altpna from' serving from 189910'1910.
t,Thieswh1chwas located in the Wisner iiI 1900. '. The store was soldt" W.F.
,,'southeast corn~r of section 30, A town hall was added in Pflueger in 1917 and later to
i:'townshlp 25, range.! In Plum 1901 and George Thies deeded Wyert and Schultz Of Winside,
;:Creek precinct, Wayne Coun- the hall to the Sons of Herman in 1918. '
;'.·ty. . ~ Opera House Co., with C.W. The new oWhers sold' to J.
~: The pur<Jl.Ose at fhe partner- Worth as president. The hall Jarel of Iowa In ,1919. Jarel
~shlp was to conduct a general was later destroyed oy fire. . ciosed out the stock InI919'a~d>., . .- ..

" PANNING WAS THE
~'F IRST postmaster appointed
: to the office.
:' Helping \>oost the town was
:. Frank Leuck of Wakefield,

,O-~,who....,constcuc.ted_jhe.~fjrst
, blacksmith shop in the fall at
:' 1898..
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~ f1900's bring
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~ fchanges
~c.~' -.

# kto-Wayne---,
I~i . Nebraska was admitted to FAMILIES of O.G. Crane, Lumber was scarce and had
~.:.~.•,:: Most emphasis on Wayne's the union in 1867, but there - George Hunter I E no"ch to be hauled severa 1- miles
t history focuses on the years aren't any records of white Hunter, AI S. Miner, William from sawmills along the
!'l prior to 1900, but. the years men in Wayne County pr!o~r. to Agler, Isaac 9. Richardson, Missouri River.
~ foh"owing brought sevehral 1869. Mathew B. Richardson, Winter storms weredescrib-
~ c anges to the flouris ing However, during 1869. a George Scott, Alexander Scott ed as having "great fury,"
~ town. .. ------dto¥ed and Benjamin Harmon. because there weren't any 'I
,l:--~g --,-from-be6-c<>ul+ty,.-+U,-il-IId-Settl~-----·-··-------trees-to--brealc'th-=-stornrs- ..-·-i
~( about great cnanges. For a ed in the southeastern part of The Cass, Stelnbrook and torce. J

~J number of years the- only the country. Drum·mond families came ~
~ automob.lleJnJhe_community They were drawn to this with them, but only remained The princ'ipal fuel .was
~l ~wasthat owned by Dr. H.G. western country (then marked during the first seaSon. slough grass and corn. Some
M 'Leisenring. on school maps as part of the John T. Bressler arrived breaking of the son waS done_
~.. '.. He had sev.eral different ':Great American Desert") by from Pennsylvania in April of In.the season at 1870 and a tair
Ii! .models of the :"arly vehicles Willard Graves, who is sald to 1870. 'crop of sad corn was raised,
~ :and many citizens had their have owned 40 sections of land According to one of the which was used mainly for
~ .'first automobile' ride In ~his in Dixon, Dakota, Wayne and pioneers, i.t was necessary at fuel.
AA :car. Cumming Counties. that time to leave the railroad
~ By 1908 or 1909, there were In this first group were the at Fremont and journey to THE COUNTY WAS
IL ,several machines 'In the town families of C.E. Hunte~ Har- West Point in an open wagon ORGANIZED by a proclama-
~'an<lJ!t~, number MeE_dily iQ:_- . . .' .. ._ , ·sim-AJlell,......A-.-D._A-I!eI>,-.-wh-ic"-GGUied."'ail· filin-ef-GeveFAor-[)avid-BtffleF--
;~ 'creased. Submitted by Wayne County Histo'rical Society Nathaniel Allen, Isaac Miner~ in the fall of 1870. .

I~ THE EARLY 1900'sbrought changes to Wayne and the en. Nathaniel Miner, Wilson E. WISNER HAD NOT BEEN The first county .meetlng for
\i : GREAT CHANGES also tire country. Attire during the tirst part of the century Durrin, Wesiey Mahollam, established, but nearly "II the thepurposesoforganizationls
~ :were made In the business and resembled the above pidure. Abner Fletcher and Capt. B.F. homestead land in Cuming said to have been held on Sept.
~ 7;sQcial life of .the COmmlJAit). Wtli Ileli. oun y een a en. "In e .. o.use on e
~ 'In 1885, Walter and Will and new equipment was pro- med for buildings and streets, At that time, there were no George Scott homestead.
~ 'weber came to Wayne and vided the' Wayne telephone ex- both in .Wayne and nearby WITH THEM !=AME PITT towns In Wayne County. The Wilson E. Durrin, Isaac O.
~ built a mill that served to store change and that same year the communities. . Hines, Martin 'Hines and the county was boundless prairie, . Miner and Mark Sperry liVere
~ 'grain and grind wheat until federal governmentgranted a Other early' businesses in- Barto and Fenton families, all with fires sweeping over the the commissioners; C, .. E.
~ 1925. buildirig for the post office. c1uded the Wayne Monumem of whom settled.. in the south country each fall, destroying Hunter, clerk; B.F. Whitten
J Farmers came twice a year, The Wayne Woman'~ Club Works (1917), \ supplying' a part of Dixon County. all vegetation. was named treasurer, but did
~-----"waitin9--"t the mill -lIntii til&- sokJ--tIle:G1d opera housepr<J' - large -territory-in"northern'-~~ettler----rolJl'iCl""tt. not quality, so George Scoff
1" .ground grain was sacked, the perty and started an Nebraska; the Wa}'ne' thefalloflheyear.Heandhis necessary to plow a fire guard was appointed; Abner Flet-
j farmer making payment with auditorium fund. Crea mery (owned and wife had been teaching school several: furrows wide arourid cher, county judge; R.B.
1 a portion of the grain. With the help of a govern- operated by Edwar'il previously in Dakota Couniy. his shanty. ,Crawford, county superinten-
~ Wheat acreage later dwindl- ment loan and g'rant, the Seymour); Wayne Ice. a~d Johtf" McGuire took his If a prairie fire was sited, dent; A.D. Allen, sheriff;

i .e.d and the mill was·d;sco":__ -,,uditorlum was buil! and Storage Co. (1927), whIch homestead in the south parJof the usual defense was to set a W.G. Vroman, surveyor and
., - -;lnued. aeCfiCated ii1T~ made seven tons at ic" daily'" the couri'iy the same'yea"-'- "back-fire." Nathaniel Allen, c'oroner.
I CITY HALL WAS builtin NATIVE CLAY ~OIL' wa,s tram city water and maintaln- ,In the spring of 1870,,13 more The boundaries of the'coun-
I '1912 and a modem'brick dep~t manufactured into brick in ed three' rural delivery routes families arrived from Lee and FRAME SHANTIES, AND t::i' were defined and it.s
j in 1914. In 1926, the Wayne many prairie settlements. that served the area twice a DeKalb Counties In Illinois, dugouts were the earliest organization legalized by the

I Herald moved into a' new The' Wayne piant was week; Graham Ice Cream Co. also having been induced to dwellings. - Some settler dug state government on March 4,
~ulldin9. and installed new located on' south' main and' (1932); and the Benthack' come by Willard Graves. caves in the side of the hills 1871. The population of fhe

1 equipment. could prodUCe 50,000 bHcks a Hospital, established .by Dr.. with cover.lngs' of Slough county Is estil\lated fo havei In 1935, a new brick building day, baked in large kilnS and Walter Behthack!n 1.937. T,H ESE WE R E TH E grass, sodor board~. been 50 to 60 In 1870.

L-Su-rveyq-rs-establish~cpu~ty1slines
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Fresh meat is prepared daily.

Roil'lJ,,1t ,ndJill.,11 buiHbyAIW"lItig,' 511M,in.
in Augulf0/1918. Ron Burlbougll''lie Itote

Augulf29, 1981, ,ndm,d, 'lie ,II,nge /,omICA
p"dum ftJ J,,1t ,ndJillon M,y I$, 1984. Til,

'Witcll-oter,~lIo." ,ulftJmer" beNer ""iefy,
/re,IIer p"dull ,ndmeafl, ,ndlowerp,ill'.

Building in 19B4.

""" ,",.", '" ', .... ',' """, ',"" ", ' "",,' ,,', ,,', ,.",' ',' " " ' ",' ',,' "IHAPPYtOOthBIRlHDAVWAVNE.
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_~'PHE~·ST1\T.E--, .. --A:
Serving WAYNEContin

_T-H~_STATE.NATI0NAI,_»ANKOF_WA'Y-NEhas been
cond and Main Streets since its' beginningg.

In 1892 Henry Ley applied for a bank charter. This ehal
WAYNE. The bank opened for business with Henry Ley a~

ed-stock-of $75,000.00.__ -
In 1929 Rollie W. Ley. son of-HEmry Ley and President:{

Charter. The application was approved and The State Ba
BANK on January 6, 1930. '.

In 1967 Henry.E. Ley, the g:randson of Henry Lev and'S(
He applied for Trust Powers- which were -granted ~n Dee«
its present STATE. NATIONAL BANK: AND TRUST COl\

In 1970. Dav.id Ley, the great grandson of Henry Le)

generation bank ~n Nebraska. David became- President i
n anuary. , rlV(i;in-fa-cillty,wastmUtatIO02Ma

~:~any~n~:;::~reet~,w.a~ ~~_~V,l~t_elt~~~deled with im

THE STATE NATIONAL ~ANK AND TRUST COMPJ
know the importance of banking in re,lation to personal al
for banking convenience. The main bank at Second and

.Monday through Saturday and untiI9p.m. on Thursday.. '
open from 8 a.m., until 6 p.m. M,onday through Saturday,

Harold E. Heill, Chail;man of tilt, Board. David Le:-.', Pn'sirl(,l1{ and Trust orne('I", Hol){'rl.Jorda'n, EX{'l'Utl\'I' \'il'!' Pn'sidt'llt all(\l\rust
()(fil't""

Beverly Eller, Vict' Prt"sident and Secretary to the
Boal·d.

'i

Gillny'OUe. teller: Nancy Schwank('. t'uslomel' 1{('latiolis Ofl'il'l'l': ('jll(l\

Brummond. teller/receptionist: Kal'ell AI~lllsll"OlIg. l>ookkt'('!ll'I', .
Pat Pul~, rl'c<,ptiollisl: ,)('an ('oan, teller; 1)0I:is Hackstrolll, (1'!I(":'

~~

','.
8,

c
'l'",I"."lL~'-----1--~

""S
E
".

L~----:-:::---,;~·"",Secu

Statement of Condition February 5. 1910. ~:;r,
Surlll

.:Undl'

. ,)pannl·ttp Melll)('!", h'lh'J;: Slwlh','t, FI'('\'(','t, (plle!'/n'I;('plillllisl; 1.,'t"III1(,
"Ill-mallll, l(·II('I·/(,I),~.
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Itinuously Since 1892

E-has been--at--it~ 'Iocatfon-on- the.solithwest-comeruf-Se;.-'

r. This chatter was approved for THE STATE BANK OF
mr)' Ley as President. The bank started with an authoriz-

_.--'--,_.".~---

President ,of the-bank at that,time. applied for a National'
Ie State Bank-was converted to THE STATE NATIONAL

-Le)' a9-d-son of Ronie W. Ley. wa.s P.resident oft-he bank.
ed on December 29, 1967. The name was then changed to
RUST COMPANY. • •
Hell'rY Ley. joined ,the bank.' making it the o,:,!ly fourth
~resident in August. 1979.
all am. tee. "-I .- __ ' ~ l:Dan.. ,an _building at Se-
led-with increased space to allow thebank to better serve

~---~-----~-

ST COMPANY-offers"comp,lete.banking ra"ciliiies. They- ~-'~~~~!l1l
~ersonaJ and business a£fairs. They have extended hours I
econd and Ma',in Streets, is open rrom' 8 ,a.m. until'll,p.m.
rbursday ..The drive-in bank at Tenth and Main Streets is
Saturday.

-----_.~--_._-,---_.-

State National Bank. I!l!H. Slale National Bank Drive-In 111M-I.

!,

Merrill Hale. L.oan Orricel'.

SeutcO:-fei'l"I Jeltrey, Operations Onlcer. S~anding: Diane Hoeber, bookkeeper;
Cathy Trevett, bookkeeper; Kristy Peterson, bookkeeper.

-- - ----_llr)mis Lipp, h'l,'ollnling OHkcr,Galen Wiser, Vice PI'(·sidenl.

seil(ed~:''n)lii'-Mc'C1ai~r~-"Vic-e-P-resjdCifr-ali1rSimLiji;-'rr[(sTTITI'il,'('r.Stwitl ing: I,uril'
Bchl'e, Assistant Trust Officer and Julie Munsoll, llal't-UIlIt' S('('I'('lur,\',

Hoger ''Boyce, Vice Presidenl and Cashier.

+-.~_. --~._--,,_c,------""-,--c·-_·

~-.·•.f..·.I-.--'. ,

llwn.

Sputed: Debru E. Chase; bookk~eper,~,_Standing: 'Cindy Driver. part.time and
:\laric Janke. bookkeeper,.' , .

V

Seated: Judy Koll. bookkeeper. Standing: Marty Summerfield aM Chuck Thomas,
both par~time. ' .

SS7.49D.~O.6J

1,$00,00
151,321.16

20,209,'9
6S0,000,oo
6S0.000.00

\.'22.010,3&

-;;;,;;;,l:u

$dJ.995.49I,16

State~~nt,of Conditjon June :m, I!JH4.

•.::Q.·····t.l.·o.•·.na.'lB.ank
, " ,,'.J
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DURING THE early days, a horse and buggy were the only form of transportation. on the dirt roads. The animals were stored
in local feed barns while their owners did their business in town.

WE CAME BACK by train
through the south.ern states,
staying some time in Arkan
sas and Missouri with my
mother's people. We gal home
some time in February.

I have made several trips to
California since then, but none
to compare with those early
ones.

WE -RENTED THE larm.
iacked up fhe.•ca·~, and took off
on June L I was oider then and

rys, but separated later and
each family went its own way.
We went through Ihe Black
Hills, Yellowstone, Montana
and Washington.

Then in 1915, we slarled oul
again by covered wagon,
because, although by this time

,we owned a car, there were no
decent roads.

As Recaned by
_EulaUia-Pearson

Excerpted from
. Wayne County Anecdotes

and Historical Notes

. My parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hur-1bert, bought the
farm two miles southeast of
Ca'rroll in the fall of 1892. They
were married In Ihespringof
1893.

Except for Ihree years, 1920
to 1923, the farm" remained in

-Travel in Wayne's early days is recalled

remem er IS, rIp e er. <..p-

until 1970, when It was sold to If·rained all 'summer, hard
John Pelersen. rains with wind'·and hail. We

My parent were married in followed the Lincoln Highway
the old Carroll hotel as my and it wasn't as good as our
mother -worked----there-- -then~ -country· roads are -now;----We 
The hotel was managed by my sold ouroulfit <ii Provo, Utah,
father's sister and her hus- - and vyent on by train.
band, Mr. and Mrs. John We stayed in Salt Lake City
Beach. Iwo weeks, In light·

When they were first mar- h,?usekeeping rooms. Then on
ried, they boarded the school 10 San Francisco for four
teacher in District 65. She was weeks; there we attended the
a __ Se.ven.th ...Day-Adventist, --so -World~s -Fair- 'or- Panama
her Sabbath was from sun· Canal Exposition.
down Friday to sundown After thai, we were in Los
Saturday. Angeles for four weeks and

L __: ..._·_.,..c-,_ - _San_DiegO-toro-three4flo,e-c-We
I ON FRIDAY AFTER, had tickets to go to New York

NOONS, she would almost run by way of Ihe Panama Canal
home from' school, a mile and but, after the war broke out in
a half southeast of our place, Germany, no one could travel
so she could getto town for her through the Canal, so we
mail before sundown, a total cancelled our tickets.
distance of three and a half
miles, and then two more,
back home.

My father was a great
fraveler. In 1903, we took a
trip to California by covered
wagon. The farm was rented
for a year to Mr. Maholm and
Dow Love, both old timers.

We started the trip with a
neighbor family, the Roy Per·

HAPPY lOO!
Back in the Roaring Twenties Mrs. Al Swan went into business in this

. -wooderrfranre buitding:-Her ma-m-iremSOfappareTarffiarfime were laMes
millinery and ladies ready to wear.

As the town grew and her business increased she needed more space. In
1932.the wooden frame building was replaced with a modern brick building,

. as you see it today.. _.
In 1936 Mr. Al Swan expanded the business even more by putting in a

mens ready to wear in half of the present building. In 1952. Mr. Swan and
Robert McLean opened a men's store at 218 Main Street. After this move by
Mr. Swan, the·ladies shop became Swans' Apparel for Women. Mr. and
Mrs. Swan were partners in the store. .

In 1962, Troy C. Vaught purchased half interest in the Swans' ladies store
and was manager until 1975 at which time Troy Vaught purchased the re
maining half of the shop.

In March of 1982, Troy and Ch~J'lotte Vaught sold Swans' to Marie Mohr
and AlfenThorman.

~==SPECIALS====!l

!J2PRICE

$1000 OFF
Any Denim Skirt, Jean or Slack

*~HAVE 501 LEVIS
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Plc'ureel are (left to right)" Bill ~Ichardso~. c~erYI Henlchke, J~yce'Sandahl.Carol Kowalke.-
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MORNING
~SH,OPPER

Pat Grou and Beverly Stur... are happy to work with our customen In the Wayne area•

The /~ Triangle
109 West 2nd Wayne, Nebraska 375-1132

~oudlyser-lilng--J'ba
Wayne community

The Triangle Finance Company was started as a partnership with three owners:
Rollie W. Ley, Herman Lundberg and Henry E. Ley In September', 1941. The partner
ship continued as a business until November, 1957. when the owners changed Its
structure to a corporation.

<, Over the last 43 years, the Triangle Finance Company has grown to become one of
the largest and most successful Independent small loan companies In the state of

-- tilebra~ka. Pat Gross has been the' operations officer since 1966. followlng,Norrls
Weible who left to become the Wayne County Clerk. Mr. Gross was elected presf
dent after the death of Henry E. Ley In 1979. Beverly Sturm lolned the firm In
January. 1974. and serve. as the, bookkeeper/secretary.

Over the years the Triangle Finance Company has employed. on a part- or full
time basis. many people Including Rachell Rockwell. W.L. Eilts. Norris Weible, Lila
Brown. Rich Kramer. Annis Luther. Leslie Anne Dillon. Theresa Jean Helthold
Jensen. Ed Vaciner. Dougi'as Poehlman. Maralee Bahe. Shirley Hughes. Galen Wiser.
Dennis Lipp. Lori Sturm Carollo. Nona Peterson and Fran Gross.

It is with pleasure and pride the Triangle Finance Company continues to serve the
needs of the Wayne community. ,...

375·3850'111 Main

.Wayne has htid, ,a Shopp~r_ ~n continuous ,operation for the past 52 years.
The, Morning.Shopp~r be9~~ in ,~he present build~n9at 11,1 Ma:in ih 1932 u.nder the

ownerlhlp,~f,Max,,Hendrick,~on.The:J.trst Shoppers we're a 'mimeograph sheet' put
·"---o~ur--days,.:"We"8k-t."....-aftf1ieownS an rura routes in Wayne.

, Fraim:1934, urdU 1951 ~ax's"parenh.:C~H.Hendrickso,n,·ran the Shopper. ,bu.'t,Max.
.along with his wt'fe, ~velyn.. ·returned to the business in 1951 and switched the
p~per to' ,offset prlntlngw In January of 1969. J. A~an Cramer and Bill Richardspn
bought \/\(hat ho"d' b~Come a weekly shopper. At that' tim,e the circulation of the,
paper had grown from 1.330 in 1932 to 4,000. '

,In,lu,ne._of 1974 Rlch~rdson bought full controt"of the Morning Shopper and re
ri1Qin~_c1...sole owner until S~pte~ber1978 when he retired and sold the business to
Cra~er~ BY-".~at- tlm~__ J_he circulation had g,rown ,to '5.400 caples delivered
We~_I!!!'~~ay~by carriers ,in area towns;and__by. mail on rural routes Thursdays.

• ._c._''.:JJill_ __------J_oday- ',the----ShC?pper~h'a$. ci -.ci.r.-culatJ_~~~_of _.Z.7~Q-~~t1d.-:J.~:Af3I.i~_~~.e~ :c~Y..canier _on
Wednesday to-Wayne,-WinSide~'-Carioll':-Beiden,Laurel .. Wakefield, Emerson; Cori
cord a.nd Dixo'n. Routes to those towns plus Allen and 'Pender town and routes and
routes out of Wisner 'and Pilger are deliver,ed by U.S. Mall on Thursday.

Now fuU,- and part-time staffers operate the office while another 36 persons are
employed. in the distribution of the Shopper as ,carriers. supervisors and delivery
personnel. '

204 Main
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2580

··Wiflflliesanie··liame---~

and location for' ~. l¥.
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Fine jewelry for nearly '100 years: that's the tradition of Mines Je'Yelery in
,·Wayne. \

J.G. Mines came to Waynein September, 1890, and, tWI) months later, opened
,Mines Jewelry- at 204 Main. We're still 'at the same location, the only business in
Wayne to have kept the same nlime and location throughout the years.

What does that mean to you,the customer? Itmeans that you can depend on our
tradition ofexcellent merchandise ·andservice on which J.G. Mines founded the

._business. :
The Mines fllmily was associated with the jewelry sflop for more than 50 years.

J.G.'ss~RPauUook?verthe,management of the bnsiness in 1915,and remained

In 1980, Ga;y VanMeter_ purchased Mines Jewelry from Mr~ Costello. Mines
Jewelry continues to be one of Wayne's finer suppliers of diamonds and 14 karat
je~elry"along .withan excellent selection of quality wlltchesand clocks.

We also have Wayne's first bridal registery .with a -complete line of fine china,
"" cyrstal, and flatware. In addition,' we specialize in Black Hills and Rose Gold ~ '" ~
~ jewelry indigenous.to the Grellt Plains region. ,~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,.' )

.~._-_.. r ,

~---MineS Jewelr·y-staff-members inClude,-from left-,-bavonne Reinhardt, Gary VanMeter; owner;-and
~ Mary Gamhle, Notopictured is Jan Siebrandt, \ r

~
~
~
~
~.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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~. Mines Jewelers ~
~
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Su6mitfed by State National Bank

.After iand was cultivated,
pr"ir.iefires did I)'lt,~.pread
and' 'were restricted to "onJy
small areas.

Someti mes the bl aze moved
with such force that It could
jump such burned places and'
continue its destruction.

blaze they often started a
"back fire."

This meant burning a plot of
grass around themselves and
w"e~thoa prairie blaze swept
by, If would not go over the
burned spot.

IF PIONEERS FELt they
did not have protecton from a

Fires, starting from camp
ing or from careless users of
matches, were driven along
by st~ong winds over the un·
broken land.

As a" guard against such
danger, each homesteader
plowed around his buildings.

EACH YEAR, 'ESPECIAL· Often two furrows were
L Y in the fall, fires swept plowed and the grass between
across the prairie, destroying, burned. so' tha,t thefire might.
prop·rty and often taking be halted incoming to the'bar·
Hves. ren ground.

WHEN IT BECAME
necessary tq burn corn, the
burnt kernels of corn were
saved ,and, fed to ch ickEms.

'Chickens, cows, horses and
hogs tried to keep warm ,in the
straw barns. It was common
to see the a .
of the snow and dig down to
get ears of corn from stalks in
the field.

Settlers carried hay in sacks
from the stacks to the house
'for fuel. OccasionaJlyll1gy __I--_'__~_"
would sink up to their
shoulders in snow. The/WOUld
have to throw the sack of hay
ahead and then climb out.

Fortunately it was custom
to store food sUPIYly for six
months and families usually
had plenty to eat.

DRIFTED SNOW IN THE
winter of 1880·81 packed ·so
hard that persons walked over
tops of houses on the banks
with safety. Snow lasted from DROUTHS ALSO hindered
October until April. 'the early settlers, The Wayne

Winter isolation resulted in area had only a small amount
a fuel shortage in the LaPorte of rain because there were no
settlement. Slough grass, hay, trees to draw the moisture,
cobs and ev~n corn and fur· Rainfall was more plentiful
niture supplied fuel when set- around Wisner where there
tiers could not go to river were trees and the river to
valleys for fuel wood, draw the cipuds,

Buflalo chips were gathered Atterthe land was broken, it THE B_LIZZARD oLIBJIh"-"'ttich.Wanketed early Main-Sfreetr-was-<>ne,of-the-maRV-hardships-early settlers- had to endure.
to burn tor wa'shday-:'----une-atew more moisture-:- ----- , .
winter in the eighties, the Pioneers found that prairie
creek filled with snow so deep fires were oneal the dreaded
that pioneers cut through 12 menaces, in pioneer set·
feet to get water. tlements of the middle west.

During winter. months, a
washer boiler was turned up
side down on the' stove. Hay or
slough grass Was wrapped into
tight bundles and placed
beneath the boiler to burn, The

. Hardships suffered by the boiler g~ve more heating
----early settlers--were many', -space and kept the .room

Tragedies a'nd' losses endured Warmer.
included harsh 'winters, dry
summers, grasshoppers and
even death,

According to -Dorothy Huse
Nyberg, the wInter of 1880·81
was one offn"most se.yere in
middle wesfern history, Snow
blew from fhe hills and filled
valleys TO a depth of 20 reel.-

The storms raged from the
Black Hills to the river south
of the LaPorte settlement
without a break.

Ma"'L. deer...unable to find
--food because .of the heavy

snow, drifted w~th the storm.
Pioneers tound at least 500
bodies of deer in the snow that
spring.

Pioneers weather tragedies

Harsh winters,. drysulllmers'plfJgues~ttlers
r" <:: ' .,' .

From the deskof Maude Auker

I TH.I NK I am safe in saying
that the majority ,of Wayne
folks turned to "By Dad" in
fear and trembling lest one of
their social errors be printed,

Excerpted from
Wayne-COunty Anecdotes

and Historical Notes
June, 1970

footrace down Winside's main ,of.-.Way'ne wher~e the pa~try mumbled something about not another 'who was a terrible .End~avor. 'The church spon
street, the winner to get.the door and the door to the out· meaning that, said "Thank cook. I was .looking for a sored the society and' the
tlve dollars, Ben took off his - siel,;were very close together, you" and left, Mae, is older perfect wife:' !'Didn't you' qualifications for the
shoes and won the race. That. Shopping in Wayne one day, now and knows the difference ever find one?" "Sure, but she pre~idency were strict. The
was eighty years ago but Ben the wife bought some lim' between four American was looking for a perfect hus· young man (it had to be a

A poet has said, "Tell me has many descendants both in burger cheese whi.ch she put in Beauties and four RoseL_ ~ bqnd.1I man; whoever heard of a girl
not in mournful numbers" and Winside and Wayne who enjoy the pantry when she got home. Have you ever visited the president in' those days])
I won't, for "Laugh and the telling how their ancestor won Late in the night, the hus- Wayne County Museum? You Life in 1888 wasn't alT fun niust not smoke, drink or
world laughswith you," Many five dollars running barefoot band, intending to open the haven't? Then you should. and jokes. The writer's grand· chew, A young man, free of
laughable events have occur- down the main street of Win· outside door, mistakenly open- You would find some ver,y in- mother~ who lived nine mil.es these vices, became 'president
red in the seventy·tive years side, ed, the pantry door, ,In a terestlng items of the past and from Wayne, died during the of the society.,
I've lived inl'\la~ne County, The Old Settlers Picnic was !r_ighte_n"dvoice, he,sallec[Jo YOiL__ mig/JL.possibly learn blizzarQ_oL188IL£rlentis_ and--.-· ---'---,c--

-- ----- first held in a-grave-north oT- his wife, "Quick; Mandey, get something, as did a certain neighbors came tG the home to . rn' those' same years, The
Back in the late 1880's, the Wayne; however, one of the the children to the cave. The teenager. When the present express sympathy, the doctor W~yne D~m'lcrat, a weekly

county was well aware of mosteventtul piCnics was !leld sky is as black as hell and courthouse was 'built, there was there, and the children pape~ edited by Walter S.
horse traders, There were two about two miles west of the smells like cheese!" He had must have been a spittoo~ from a nearby county school, Goldie, ran a column called
men·; ooe in Norfolk (we'll call town, That was in the horse also been in Wayne that dale: (cuspidor, to the elite) in each not daring to brave the storm, "By ~ad:'H waswritfen by
him All and the other in Win· and wagon day,S _, and the mistake about the office, and a half dozen in each were also broug'ht to this the editor himself, a man who
side (we'll call him Ben), 'both Upon arriving at the picnic "doors might have been caused hall, judging from the pile,_home, sawall, .heard all, to!.d..all.......-
well-veFSed-ln--#l~ds,men unh1Tc1'rea the by snail we say hiS can, faun<! in the courthouse attic, . Names were never .mentioned
ping hosses, AI contacted Ben horses and tied them to the fused condition. The museum committee For three days, there were but the words were so plain
one day and said he had a goot! wagons, Nearby a table was Mae was born In Wayne chose the best looking one, a twenty,one people to care for. that they cO'uld not be
gray driver but, since he had set up, baskets were opened, County but iater her' family porcelgln of reddish·brown Since tliere was rio mortician, misunderstood.
nothing to match It, he wanted and a veritable banquet was -moved near a wiry small color;-'for display. As articles my grandmother's body was
fa sell it to Ben: set out. A quick sudden rain town. Mae was young- and were brought in, the commit- placed by an open window and

Ben was too careful a trader began. Food was hasti Iy bashfui when she got a job in tee and a teenage boywho was frozen.
to trade or buy. without seeing returned to the baskets which the town's drug store. One helping were busY'sorting and
but AI insisted' it was sound, were placed under the .table morning a Young farm boy placing, The boy placed the THE DAY OF the funeral,
safe and dependable and ask. for profection while the pic· came intp the store and said spittoon among the kitchen tliere were two bobsleds In,the
ed Ben What he would pay, n.ickers ran for shelter that his.sweetheart (who ever dishes. When asked why, he procession. The leading sled One "By Dad" came out
Ben thought he was safe when underneath the wagons., heard of "girlfriend" in those replied, "Well, isn't it a dish carried several men with

h · d b t d?j d r th t th d f b k' b? hit I th with this, "As I was goinghe said, "A b.ale of hay:' AI T e rain cease. uays. was gra ua Ing a ,ey use or a. Ingeans. scoop s aves a c ear e home late last night, I meta
said the .good gray driver alas ... what a tragedy! A 'night and could he leave some Would you know a brown ear, road, The second sled carried . .

would be I
'n W,'ns'l"e 'on the bunch of roving pigs had found flowers in the store until the therm.yare bean pot from' ~a the casket and mY' rnotherand cigar With a fire ·on one end

u '. . f d h t? h' and a fOQI on the· other. A local
afternoon freight. Ben met the and eaten the picnic ." 00, I"te afternoon, brown earl ernware spi toon. father anti four c 'Idren, society would be embarrassed
train to learnthat he was the Nothing fo~ the pic~ickers.to Tfuhneerrealw,aas 0pnlnekfltO,.wsseureaptatpheart to claim h.il'il ,as their presi.
owner, of a go.od gray ..driving dobutgohomeandeatscraps . MAE TOOK HIS four A GUN- WAS brought in, d t" B .
g

oat. fror:n the pantry.',,,-:· American B'Z'lUty roses and unused for forty years, sathe rose mad!, by Mrs. Mattie en.· efore the neiet edition,
puHhem in a cool place. Late donor said. He added that it Moses, a .young .man went to' the

~. That wasn't the end ofBen's VES,LsA.lD pantry; There . t!li'lLafternoon, a traveli ng was loade;.'d,",b;,U;;,t~tt.lJ¢.-pon'ffi.."w..d",e""r...~s"h..e"hC1a",driu",se,"d",a",lI:.-t,h",e,,,tc-li;ss;-;u,<:e~'e:d~ilti:~~:~office and slap'p~d the
-,__-tr-OUbJ~eLcgoat-=a.fe---the --were--n,?",!rlgerafors--to--rain--saiesmall, seeillg a sign-irrtne--wanJead: rne commUtJ!-e,l\~nf paper, sbe had and her nus· .

hominy, thaL.Ben's Wife; h"d in thqse'days. Besides a pan· window that cool drinks were, for a l'lcal man well.ve~sedon band Fran walked a half mile There were' no witnesses to
made and set on the porch to try in every'farm home, there served inside, came into,the guns. He took the powder out over snow drifts to bring It to what followed'but the next
cool! Now, 'lne m'lre st'lry was an outside c"ve ... ;twenty, store, Not knowing that only and lighted itr it was very place On lI'randmother's week's "By ',Dad" s~id thaLit
about .Ben's horse trading. He eight steps leading down into s.oft drinks., were served, he much alive. casket. It was a rOse never to was too bad a, popular young
atld his customer were'five . it . ,.used for storcing asked Mae if she had four ' This gun exper,t was unmar' be forgotten by our family. ' man· was _staying off ,the,
dollars apart on the,-price, and vegetables, and for a refuge RoseS;'-- .. ried. A friend asked him why, During fhe', eighties; there streets because of a black ey~:

nelthe'~ would gi,!e'in. wtJ,ena bad stOrm seemelj im· 'c ,She said she hap,and offered Bill replied, "It was nk~ this. I was a society· in Wayne knowri ·and wondered wh,o wouid leaa~
,minent. .' him- the--American Beauties. had asister·;n·law who was a asthe Y,P.S.C.E., Young Peo· the meeting at the ch,urch Sun:',

SOTHIOYAGREED toru" a There was a farm hOme ea~t The man was surpr.ised, terrible housekeeper, and, pie's Soclety~f Christian' day night.

/
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Centennial royalty crowDed
-- - ,-- ---

Wayne Herald photo

WAYNE'S YOUTH AND senior citizens were, represented during the community's centennial
celebration with the selection of a Senior Belle (Myrtle Splittgerber), a Senior Gent (Max
Schneider), a Little Mister (Jeremy Lutt), and a Little Miss (Gina Zrust).'Crowning of the
centennial royalty took place on June 14, 1984 during a centennia I ice cream social sponsored by
Wayne County Jayceettes. Pictured are all of the candidates for centennial royalty, including,
front row from left, Miranda Glassmeyer, Robyn Sebade, Jeremy Meyer, Brent Meyer, Gina
Zrust, Jolene Brllna, Tami Jo Schluns and Brittney Jones; second row from left, Jolene Jager,

Mabel Sorensen, Emm"a Soules, Amy Lindsav, Brendan HUffmann, Max Schneider, Myrtle
Splittgerber, Harry Wert, Amy Ehrhardt, Mary Hansen, Mathilda Reeg and Matthew',,,,
Youngmeyer; third row from left, Jeremy Lutt, AUdra Sievers, Elizabeth DarceY, Megan:
McLean, Emily Wiser, Stacy Sievers and Tina Lutt; back row from left, Kimberly Nolte, Shawn
Nolte, Jennifer Reinhardt, Anton Pedersen, Adam Dangberg, Kerry McCue and Jessica
Sievers. Candidates ~ot pictured were Gladys RoBerts and Edna Tietgen.

Logo sets theme for centennial
sored by the Centennial Steer,
ing Committee, arid was used
on an endless variety of ar
ticles promoting the centen
nial.

The secbnd place logo,
designed by former Wayne
resident Jim Cleveland of lin
coln, was used on the reverse
side of coins, medallions and
other centennial articles.

Adrie Nab

tion, and business and in
dustry,

Nab chose a farm silhouette
to· represent agriculture, a
lamp of learning and gradua
tion cap -illustrating educa
tion, and gears and a sack of
money· to depict business and
industry,

Bordering the logo at the top
are the words "Progress and
Prosperity," with a star at'
each end representing--the

·I-N--C-E-S-~NING--#le-EeAren· .- ·--&tat-e--of·,· ,Nebr-ask_---#l€---
nial logo, Nab chose a circu'lar American flag.
format featuring a shield The logo is bordered at the
drawn on a solid background bottom with Wayne and the
and divided Into three parts, years 1884~1984,

Symbols were used to depict Finishing off the official
Wayne's three ma jar com- 109'0 is a banner underneath
ponents - agric::ulture, educa- with the word Nebraska.

'Q

Agriculture, education. and
industry - the three primary
elements contributing to the
growth of Wayne during the
past 100 years - are_ depicted
in the cfty's official centennial
logo,

Unveiled in June of 1983 dur
ing a coffee sponsored by the

,Ch9mber of Commerce in the
city auditorium, the logo help
set the theme for the Wayne's
100lh ,birthday ··ceiebration
throughout 1984,

Designer was Adrie Nab,
former director of college
relations at Wayne State Col
lege,

His design was selected
from approximately 50 entries
submitted in a contest spon-

Tree champions selecte~during 1984 centennial year

Pedersen.
A .brochure 110inling out the

loca.flons' ,a/the lchampion
trees was made available dur
ing, Wayne's Grand Centennial
Celebration' held Aug. 29 to
Sept, 3, 198,4. "

'"

There were plans to include
two other species - Doug las
fir and White Spruce 
however the historical plants
committee cou'ld, find no
specimens in Wayne on which
to - - bestow.', -the term
'Ichampion."

CHAMPION TREE size was
based on three- key poi nts,
which included dr
'cumference, height and crown
spread.

'Pine, East, white - 106
Douglas, ,owned by Glenn
Sumner; height, 72'; crown
spread, 34'; circumference,
71"; total points, 152.

oPine, Scotch - wayne
Gceenwood Cemetery; height,
71'; crown spread, 48'; cir
cumference,,89"; total points,

- '172.

'Redcedar, East, - Wayne
Gieenwood Cemetery; height, Members ot the committee
50'; crownsp~7ad, 28'; cir-' were C. R. Maier, Ralph

wood 121.
own I-Spruc~, Colorado Blue

ence, 7th and Pearl, owned by Keith
, ',' . Reed; height, 71' ; crown

" f f"eaJ:L~l1re~:lQ';•. circumference,
': ahn; n'.'; total poinfs; '148:

"spread; 32'; oSpruce,Norway - Wayne

'.- ;circumterence, circumference, 53"; total Greenwood Cemetery; height,
f,., '- points,--\2T;--- , 68'7-crown--sprea~-cir-'·---

4th and 'Pine, Austrian - 209 cumference, 82"; total points,
'bY' ciiy, Douglas, .JlwnelL.by .w.ayne,-J58.-

·'f,cro-wn Tietgen; height, 76'; 'crown
nce, spread, 32' i circumference,

_..,5.8'.';.tQiaLpoiDts, 142...

owned by
48'; crown
cumferE!nce,;
121.

oOak, Nor,:'A~':!i·d':':
Nebraska, ownedby;H
Hurstad; height, 79';'

. 0f:loneylocust - 711 ,Logan

.Hackberry- 7th & Win
dom, owned by Rod, Hutt·
mann; - 'height, ~ 72'-; crown
spre.Jd, 54'; circumfere.nce,
113"; total points, 1.98,

" wne y' a .er oe er;
height, 74'; crown spread, 77';
circumference, 117"; total
points, 208,

•.Linden, Ameri'can -" 6'th
and 'Logan St;;'owned by Ida
M..0ses; height,' 76'-; crown

~eprinfed from
The Wayne Herald
- - JuTY19,T9a;r-~

oAsh, green - 3rd &
Wilclifl. owned by Cliff
Johnson; height 68';" crown

128" ; total points, 222. ..
oCottonwood. - Soll-tfj

Nebraska Street, ow.ned by
Vernon Russell; height ,80';
crown 'spread,.. 130'"; , cir
cumference; 198"; total
points, 311.

-Elm, American - 414 W, spread, 45'; circumfer
- 2nd -£-h-, ·GW<le<l-by--+\lemas---127"-; tmal poiflts-,-'2+4,

Schmitz; height 86'; crown 'Locust, Biack
- --------spFeaa-,- 108'-;- circum-f-erence, Mai-n Sh- ow-nea- .,

After receiving many' 184"; total points, 297, Delta Gamm~;
nominations and many hours -Elm, Siberian - 5th and crown .". si,~'- I

of "eyeballing, pacing and Windom, owned by Lot!_ie cumfer 'I

measuring," the tlistorical Schroeaer; height 75'; crown 157.
plants committee chose a list spread, 56'; circumferenc~, -Maple,

,of Tree Champions in Wayne 101"; total points, 190, Also, St, owne
during the 1984, ceritenniai' 515 Ne,braska. owned by height,78'
year, ~ LaFaye Erxleben; height 76'; clrcumfer
, The committee attempted to crown spread, 60'; tir- points, 270
determine Wayne's oldest and cumference, 99"; total points, St, 0
biggest trees, 190, height,

110' ;
total p

oMap
coin',. '
height, 68'

. circumfe
points, 173,

I n the Category A of
brQadleaf, deciduous trees,

- the-winne:rs-wer-e as follows:
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~~~~~~~~~~--NM~EMBERS OF THE Centennial Steering Commiffee are (back Monson, Rozan Pedersen, Kathy Manske, Lorraine Johnson and
row, lelf to right) Bill Dickey, Dean Bilstein,. Melvin "Bud" . LaVon Anderson. They are pictured in Irontol the Vaughn Benson

~ ~--_.~~-~-,-~I]J.idJ,J>~stet.an<LLYJe_Se¥JhO~J"LH[m!!row>-.MaD'..Jlltme at 218 LincJlln which was~builtar~~~n_d till. _~

l

--J._-



"THE BUNKS ARoE NONE
too comfortable where we
have 10 stay, but I guess I can
stand it. We gel two meals a
day and quite a lot to e?lt such
as it is."

"We have our ·goQd times
even though we are out at sea,
as'lhe baryd plays each after'
noon. 1brought some dominos
which we play once in a
while."

"In lhe evening all lights
must be out except a few blue
ones below deck, so the enemy
cannot see us."

"THE MORNING OF THE
second day out, I saw a large
man'eafing shark and a school
01 porpoise." ,

"On the night of Oel. 22, the
boilers in our engine gave out,
al.1 but one, and we had to
leave Ihe resl 01 the ships and
starl back because we
couldn't go fast enough then
through the war zone."

"There was good cause for
Ihe boilers playing out, bul I
am not allowed to teil. I might
stale thoughlhatthey have'
found two German spies on

The Wa'vne Herald, Tuesdav;' August ,28, 1984
Cente-nnial Soi.l'~enir- Edition 1884·1'984

"WE LEFT LONG ISLAND
October 18, aboul 10 o'clock
and rode on Ihe train to Long
Island Cify where we got oH
and got on a ferry, the Cincin
nattl, and rode down the Hud
son River, passing the Statue
01 Liberfy, to Hoboken, Ne"w
Jersey, where we got off and
boarded a Iransporl ship .call
ed the "Presidenl Granl."·

"We began. getting on the
ship about 4:30 and if look un
Iii 10: 15 10 get all 01 us on 
aboul 6,300 in all on Ihis boa!."

"Thai night Ihe lug boals
pulled us oul into Ihe harbor,
where they anchored unlii Ihe

Irwin Sears
. I

writes from
,somewhere'

Excerpled from The
WaYffeWiltchword,-.··

December 1917
Through Ihe c:oJrtesy !,I

Mrs. WalteYBresslerihe Wal
chword is permittedCto publish
excerpts -from letters written
by her brother, Irwin Se'ars,
lormerly a student in the

\ Wayne High School.
. Irwin was, on the trans ort

which was forced to return to
porf because 01 being disabled

-- -In-"some--manner---,----ne-t--made-
knoW'i;!""-.'--;---'----,-------'

Later he was sent across
and wrote from IISomewhere
in France". but his letter was '. '.. . .

- so mutitated-bythe-cens'or-as--:-I..R.W~EAg~ 10sth~N.'Ufl.jl~~n ~,uly 27-,- 1'1.18, in the drive
10 be almoshminlelligible. al Chaleau ThIerry, and was bUried on France.

"Oelqber 26. On the Ocean. rest of Ihe Iransport vessels board a.nd they are in the
Well here I am soniewhere, got out. fI guard house now."
but I don'ti<now where though "Aboul 5:30 in the morning, "The second and third days
I guess were are pretty near Oel. 19, they pulled anchor and Ihe sea was pretty rough.
the American coast, as we ex- started"due east. In a very few Some of the boys were pretty
peel 10 land sometime lomor· hours we were out of sighl 01 . well scared, I guess, but I
row, I sure have seen and ex, old U.S. - nolhingto see bul haven't been yel. We each
perienc.ed lots since you last water, eight other ships, two have a life preserver and have
heard Irom me." lorpedoboals,lwo armored to hjlve ft with us all the time.

cruisers, and two submarine Ea~h man is assigned to a life
destroyers." raft."

Wayne Herald photo

three members who are
original charters of the
organization.
Th~re are currently 11

members of the auxiliary. Of
ficers are Maria ,Brugger,
president and Peg Gormley,
secretary-treasurer.

place above Ihe Fire Hall and
were laler held at the
Woman's Club Room. The
auxiliary's meetings are cur·
rently held at the Wayne Vet's
Club. .

Mar',' Sydow, Julia Haas
and Ldurine Beckman are

t-OIUbS-I Qraanlz.tlons

A DOWNTOWN parade markedlhe dedicalion of Ihe Memorial Veleran's Cemelery.

The World War I Auxiliary
was organized in June, 1961,
with 43 members.

The first president was Mrs.
Mary SydoV; and Mr.s. Laurine
Beckman was elected
treasurer.

The'lirsl meelings look

WW I AuxiJiaryformed

Another ,I:etter from Sea'rs
walerjusl Ihe same as on the
land?' Well that just kept run·
ning through my mind all the
time I was ouf." l
c~'We. ,~ure 'were"t)~a-ded~_:lot;

France... We don'! knc>w'just
how long we wlH have t.o wa~ •.'
about ,ct ,week; \ I', gues's; a~~
Ihen .w.hat happens to us, we'll.
have 10 wall and see." .'

"Do you remember Ihat lit·
fie song papa used losing
'about, 'Isn'l God uRon. the

were'rea y or e I was : e ore we ega n
and we weresoaking wet." unloading, Ihen after we .got

on .Ihe Irain Ihe Red· Cross
"We had to do it .all in the nurses came on and gave U5

dark; 100,. because the lights sandwiches and coffee."
Were lurn,ed off in ,Our com·
pany slreet as Ihey dl.dn't ex· ":1 guess I enjoyed the trip;
peel us back. Oh, ifs a gay" life anyhow I ~mgladlhacUhe.ex-
if you don'l.weaken." perlence. Sqme of We boys'

. J said Ihex would ralherbe shof.
"WE GOT INTO NEW York than go through what we-did."

'We had to pull'our tents oor harbor yesterday morning,
01 it, put them up and then go . but waited lor high tide before
get our cols. By th . e we sailing up the Hudson. If was

Wayne Herald photo

THROUGH A joinl efforl of Ihe military organizalions in Wayne, Ihe new Memorial Veleran's Cemelery was ded-
icaled on May 31, 1982. '

1n9 groun. e 'go ' ere as
night al 12:15 and it was jusl
pouring down ~:ain.1I

"OCTOBER 28, ·HEMp:·
STEAD, N.Y. Well, you can'
see I am baGkat myoid Irain·

Wayne County Chapter 28, D.A.V. charter to the new
was organized 'in the year of commander, George Hoffman
+957~ T-he-lirst--commander· Jr~

was Frank Heine. Magnes Chris Bargholz was elected
-Petersen-;-- -G-eorge--..HoHm-an,-------ro be-c-omm-a-R€ler -in----l-9-:70- and 

Walt.er Chinn and Lee served for many years.
Woodruff lollowed. The charfer had been

Their meetings V\lere held at misplaced and in the year of
the Wayne Fire Hall and then 1980 August Lorenzen wrote
later were' moved to' the the Nationcrl and received it.
upslairs of where Ihe Daylight The charter members are
Donut shop is now localed. Christian E. Bargholz, Ray H.
George Hoffman Jr., D.A.V. Surber, James E.Steele, L.A.
commander: was instalTed Jensen,- AU-9us-t __Lorenzen,
June 22, 1961, as the new com- Frank Heine, James' R.
mander 01 the Disabled S)rahan, B.B. Bornhoft,
American VeleranChapler 28 Rudolph L. Will, Raymond R.
by 'refiring Commander Lee Nelson, William H. Sharer,

-WOOOi'TIlr--.~'-'----Le1<oyGriesclle'ana-t=arILaYC--
Other officers installed were son.

Walter Chinn, Wakefield,
senior vice commander; Gust AU.GUST LORENZEN was
Johnson, Cqrroll, junior vice elected commander in 1980.
commander; Chris Bargholz, Senior vice commander is
treasurer; William Finn, Elmlfr Wacker; adiunet and

----dlapter-----Sef:-Vke co.m.m..a.ncte.t:.-..treasu-r:..er~------C.h.r...i Barg holl .
and Lee Woodruff, chaplain. chaplain, D~ane Dolph and

"Jap" Les J. Efchison, service oHicer, Elmer
SoulhSiouxCTfy-;-sla\eseniOr--waa<er~.,------=-~cc;

vice cprnm_ander, presented They hbve their meetings
the charier and membership' the second Tuesday 01 Ihe
trophy to Commander George month at the Wayne Vets
Hoffman. Club. There are 83 members,

PLANS FOR THE annual 5601 Ihem are lile, and 27 an·
Wayne Veterans picnic to be nual.
held September 10, 1961· were The organization plays
discussed. ~epresentatives bingo three times a year at ttle
were present Irom the Veterans home in Norlolk ahd
Veterans of Foreign Wars, the'·" Auxiliary furnishes the
American Legion, World War angel lood cakes.
I Barracks, D.A.V., Legion The organization has giv'en
Auxiliary and .Velerans 01 flags to schools and different
Foreign Wars Auxiliary. organizations and also helped

If was decided each with Ihe lleterans supper 'Ior
orgary_iz~tion_ ,would select the Norfolk Home Veterans

t
'..! committee- members -'at its The Norfolk Vets have come to

own meetiR§; IIi~h schoel the '!/la, Rei Vets CI ,

Frank Heine. isfirst
commander of DAY
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U:tlit,~ol1ors.'rw;nJ:.Sears

.f;QXiliary organizes in 1921 to assist veterans

American Legion grows from

15 members in 1919 to 200 today

•

Mrs. Norbert Brugger, vice
president; Mrs. E rr:uist
Siefken, secretary; Mrs.
eveline Thompson,-treasureri'
Miss Mary Kruger, chaplain;
Mrs. Merton Hilton, historian;
Mrs. Albert Soules and Mrs.
Winnie Thompson, sergeants
at-arms. ~

Within the community, 'the
.auxiliary takes part in the
iocalMemorial D,ay and,
Veterans Day parades.

THE PROMOTION AND
sale of Buday popptes is one of
the group's projects to fultiil
obligations to the disabled or
needy Veterans.

The local auxiliary has
sponsored aBuddy Poppy giri
since 1968, with Nina"Reed as
the first recipient.

For 38 years their concern
has been for the Veterans,,"x>'
their dependents., the youth~'-~'

needy and handicapped. -
Present officers are presi

dent, Ruth Korth; sr, vice
president, Darlene E.
Draghui ir. vice president,
Mabel Sommerfeld;
secretary, Verna Mae Baier;
treasurer, Lillian Granquist;
chaplain, Shirley Brockman;
conductress, Fauniel Hoff
mani guard, Amy Lindsay;
one·year trustee, Eveline
Thompson; two-year trustee,
Helen Siefken; and three-year
trustee, Frances Doring.

L

'only survIving charter
member at the time.

The auxiliary's motto, "Join
Hands to Serve," has led to
several accomplishments dur,
ing its 64 years of service to
the community.

Present officers are _Mrs.
Louise Kahler, president;

families. Poppy wreaths and
crosses for deceased Veterans
have been made by members
of the group.

Auxiliar

ON JUNE 3, 1981,the
organization celebrated the
60th Anniversary Of the au x
iliary:Mrs. A.L. Swan was the

various programs for
veterans ,at Veteran's homes.

THE WAYNE COUNTY
Veteransl<;:,hristm~sSupper is
also held the first Sunday in

The 1984 officers are. Roy
Sommerfeld, commander;
LaVerle McDonald, senior
vice commanderi Chris
Bargholz, adjunct; Jean Nuss,
finance officer; and Lee
Tietgeh, service officer.

t. ,
The World War I, V.F.W. Llewellyn B. Whitmore was Merchant was elected presi,

and, D.A.V_ auxiliaries also the first boy from Wayne to dent. Helen DeFord was
help with tli'eseproje"~c,-,t",s.~__lli!Y the sURreme s",-c.ritic.e.i~le.ded"yjcepcesidenf"Erna

his country in World War 11. Karel --as secretary and
A delegate_and alternate for He entered service from Mildred Canning as treasurer.

Girls State. is chosen every Wayne on July 24, 1942. The charter members grew
year and a ·oject to buy flag While serving his country, from 15 to 38 members and at
poles., each 'ear at the en- he was taken prisoner at a the present time there are 76
trance gate- for Avenue of Japanese war camp and lost members. District III and
Flags at Greenwood Cemetery his life there. VIII have combined to form
has also been started, The Wayne Veterans what is now called District III.

The poppy program goes Foreign War Post and its aux' THE AUXILIARY'S money'
directiy for aid to disabled iliary are named in his honor. k' .. t f' th I' t 16
Veterans or members oj their rna 109 prolec or e as

A small group of. mothers, years has been the M & M
wives and sisters of soldiers pillow cleaning service. The

I accepted the responsibility organization is also working
and became the auxiliary to on a project for < Duying two
Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post flag poies each year for
No. 5291. Greenwood cemetery at the

THE GROUP MET July 10, entrance gates to the Avenue
1946, at Hotel Morrison with of Flags.
department president, Lula 1;he group has sponsored a
Nordeen, and Distric VIII birthday and Bingo party
president, Clara Andrews, every July at the Nebraska
both attending from Nortoik. Veteran Home in Nortolk.

Thirteen' people attended Those serving as District III
the supper to receive more in- officer~ are DJstriet Treasurer
formation. Eveline Thompson, District

During the organizational Guard Helen Siefken and
meeting on July 22,1946, at the D~strict Legislature chairman
Woman's Club Room, Pauline Ruth Korth.

"

en , r,s. F.H. Jones;
secretary,. Miss Ettiel Sears;
treasurer, Mrs. J.H. Boyce;
and historian, Miss Mar aret

action. He was killed at
Chateau Thierry, July 27,,1918.

Among the programs spon,
sored by the'locai post are:
JuniOr Legion and Midget
baseball; Boys and Girls
state; Junior Law Cadet;
Memorial- Day service;
Veterans---oay ,program a[1d

At the close of the year,
membership had' grown to 39
and c_u~_~eQt ~em~e~_ship ~_o»,
stands-at93-se-nior-mem~bers,7

VI e 0, ecome e
auxiUary. to Irwin L. Sears·
PostNo, 43, a small group of
mothers,'"sisters and-wives ac~

Post 43 of the American
Legion was chartered
Septembe~ 11, 1919 with 15
members and has s-ince grown
to 200 members. Rev. John W.
Bla~d was the lirst com,
mander.

The post was named after
Irwin .L. ,Sears, 'the ficst
~aYoe-soldiertq-~D$e_b~~--'ife--in

, The'firstmaniro,,; WaYne The first secretary of the junior members and 10' per'
to, paY th,es~prernesacrifice new unit would be Miss Ethel manent members,
~or hi~country'inWorldWar'I-Sears;"the- sister' "VI,twln' .1::: AslheWorkiiYg project of
was ennsted atO~kaloose, ,. Sears for whom ·the post and the organization, the group
1.0wa'. He' ser,,'(,~(f'. fJ,l~,"<;,ountry unit .were ~amed; Charter sponsors three Bingo parties
until hisdeath onNl'y.14,191h. member~'also'-Includedeach-'Ylf<lr-'at the' Norfolk
in France. another of Sears' sisters, Mrs. - Veterans home and' also fur-'

The Wayne post of the Hazel Bressler, and his nishes refreshments. .
American Legion and its aux' mOther, Mrs. Nettie Sears. A picnic supper is held at the
iliary arenamed in the honor Wayne Vets Club room every
of Irwin L. Sears.' , Chosen' as president was September for residents of t~e

Mrs. W,H. Phillips; vice presi· Norfolk Veterans Home.

~
. They felt the need to honor

the deceased soldier; but also THE T E M PO'RJOfY
io_Jimd..a.belping.Jland_to_tbe-"CHAR-"I"ER--ior-t1"wh1-I:. Sear s
boys who had come bac,k-' Unit No. 43 was granted April'

THEY WOULD HELP the 18, 1921, and organized May
disabled tor whom the war 22, 1921. The permanent
w~uld never be over, and help charter was granted on Sept.
them find their rightful place 7, 1922,
in civic life.

An organizational, meeting
was held at City Hall on April
8, 1921, and the first officers
were erected.

Outfitting Wayne in style. • • •
Meeting the fashion needs ~f Wayne residents is the

number one goal of the Rusty Nail. Owner Roger Nelson
- :-liUfllls staffIeature a wloevarietyOf both men's ana~-'

WOmen's fashions.
Roger, who has been with the shop for nearly 22 years,

--hlis'Qeen instrumental in the business' expansIon: The
store, originally known as Swan's Clothing for Men and
Women, opened in 1936 at 205 Main in Wayne, under the
ownership of Al Swan.. '

__ The..store was_m!1ve<lto.lts.pre:>entlocatlonin1953"when
Al and his partner Robert McLean, renamed it Swan
McLeaii 'Clothing for Men and Boys. Roger joined the
business as one of the co-owners in January, 1975.

-,-+--'~xpam1lld-agaill-:in-Mar-Gh,-l-!m,--with-the-
lowerlevel remodeled into a jeans shop, named the Rusty
Nail. That year, a full line of women's clothing was also ad
ded.

The Rusty Nail is a unique combination of the traditional
'and the contemporary. Throughout the years, the store has
carried and continues to carry" Warren Sewell sui!s ,llIJg
sport COlltS, Jockey underwear, 'and Jantzen sportswear
and in the women's department we carry Langtry,
Sassafras, Fritzi and You Babes.

Expanding ~nd

-Growing with
Wayne

.;

.~l~llsrrYNL\lIJ~
. '2j8.,'''''I:-I' iq()4'I ')79))1'95 . ..' .

\\1\YNE,NE68787'
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Army, n~vy,marines and air foreedepieted

Mural is tribute to all
, ._', '

vef,era-ns

_ --1.1's-mer..elji_a ,pi!!.<;E1 ot cloth, Crisis, the Bay ot Pigs and In this mural you will also
- - -- ~ find the Vietnam Veteran Na-

more precisely, several- WatergaTe---:--'W"averd-proudiy tIOnal-M,e-morlaTln-':AngfeFrre-;
pieces, sewn together out of above the marching feet of New Mexico. It w.as Dr. Victor
virginal white, rose red, soldiers as Par'is was Westphall w"hose family
cobalt blue. Joined together liberated in 1944 and b~en

this certain way in t~is special desecrated under the trampl- originally built the memorial
to honor their: son David .and

combination it becomes ing feet of political protesters his generations of Veterans.
something else. during a Chicago convention

It stems tro:m..a_heritage_ot .in,.1968. His son David was killed in an
having waved defiantly over For a decade, not to long -'enemy'-a-mousll'TffVie"fil'am" i6 -
the battle of'Bennington on the ago, some tbought it un. years ago.
New York and Vermont sophisticated, naive,· not cool, In this mural you will also
border and Pork Chop Hill in to pay the proper respect owed find the memorial that was
Korea, trom atop a 546 foot these colors. Your flag, my dedicated in Washington,. D.C.
high lump of- volcanic rock flag, our flag. More blue than for all the veter-ans who serv
known as Mount Surbachi on the sky it flies in, red as the ed any war, to save the
an island known as Iwo Jima. blood of those who have died to freedom of our country.

It's flown over beaches as'a protect it, white as the crosses We are celebrating our
brilliant signal of liberation to and Stars of David under Wayne Centennial.year, the
the oppr.essed.Lbeache!i· like which those. dead are buried. veterans·organiz-ations on this
Omaha Palermo, Tarawa. It's A glowing portrait of mural are W.W. I, Amerian
been a weicoming beacon to treedom, equally, tor those Legion, V.F.W. and D.A.V.,
tired crews in tired aircraft who would revere or defile it. also over 100 years of service.
limping back to a little patch so IN JUNE, Flag Day, or -Submitt~dby Mrs. August
of foreign soil from places Memorial Day or In- Lorenzen

Uncle Sam, who called these ween, inclUding briefly, a
men to serve their country, chunk of wind swept desert in
heard the answer u3 cheers Iran.

This 'mural -represent's the
veterans of our, 'cDun'try who
gaveus our freedom. They are
the army, navy, marines and
air force. As youJook at, this
mural, you will see planes,
ships, tanks, artillery,
paratrooper's and the
beautitul flag which 'says your

named Stuttgart, Tokyo, and dependence Day' or even the
Hanoi. next Hme you happen . to.

glance up and see Old Glory,
IT FLUTTERED grimly unfurled in the .breeze take

over Hickam Field on justa moment to really lopkat
December 7, 1941 and at half it. to weigh, good and. bad,
staff, sadly over the White what we've endured and en·
House on November 2, 1963. joyed as a nation over the las\t
I t's been to the Arttic and An· two centuries.

pIe question, under what other
n.ation's tlag would i rather
live?

Wayne Herald photo

A MURAL, which represents over 100 years of-service-from-'the-army, navYl-m~rine'·and'-ajr

force veterans of America, was painted by artist Marla McCue on Kaup's TV building at 222
Main in Wayne. Pictured left to right are American Legion Post 43 Commander Roy Som·
merfeld; Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post 5291 VF.W Commander Eddie Baier; and WayneCounly
Chapter 28 Disabled American Veterans Commander August Lorenzen.

•DAV Auxiliary organizecLclt WaJne~nc1980

A SPECIAL PROMOTION
by the auixliary helped get a
h,ndic.apped parking spot on

Special proiects of the group Most of the auxiliary's cgn~ main street. The mayor, city
include the Freedoms Founda- cern involves a hospital pro- clerk, 'city administrator and
tipn, ~hlch provides scholar- gram which gives', personal council helped get the sign
ships for teachers to attend concern to veterans and their which serves handicapped
$essions at Valley Forge, families. people and the Senior Citizen's
Perin. These sessions enable Some of. the projects in- Bus.
them to teach students the clude volunteer service in A special donation was
principles of. fre~dom. C hospitals, nursing ho~~s, rest given to the Plummer boy who ,.,
~he ~merlcanlsm program, hom.es, state hospital and received bone marrow~

wh Ich,lssl'()nsored gylhe iiUX'--..5oldlershomes.____ '--Siirgery..
Illary, prOVides a speCial
speaker during the year and Much ot the DAV work in· The group's most recent
invites public attendance. eludes getting supplies for the prQject was supplying new

Veterao'·s Home in Omaha. mittens--a·nd-gl.oV-e·s.-·---for",,--the
Centennial Christmas tree at
the ci.ty,auditbrium. Both the
mittens and collected food was
distributed to needy families.

THE AUXILIARY TAKES
'part in the annual Memorial

anc:i Veteran's Day parades,
also.

provides entertainment and
refreshments.

A major project of the DAV
chapter and auxiliary i~
legislation. The groups'corres
pond with sen?tors and the
President.

THE AUXILIARY DOES
work for the Disabled
American velerans, wl1tCffTi1'· 
eludes getting supplies tor the
Veterans Hospital in Omaha.

The auxiliary '-works with
the other three Veteran's aux
iliaries to put on a dinner for
the Veterans ot Nortolk when
they come to Wayne.

their monthly meetings at the
Wayne Vets Club the same
night as the auxiliary.

SOME OF THE AUX·
ILIARY'S community service
work includes tray favors for
Providence· Medical- Center,
playing Bingo at Wayne Care
Centre and taking Christmas
cook+e-s- to, the 're?idents:

The group aiso .bought a
Christmas gift for a resident
of Wayne Care Centre and
helped with the Christmas
party.

The auxiliary goes to the
N~rfolk Veteran's Home anq.. The Chapter 28 also holds

The newest Wayne aux
iliary, the DAV Auxiliary, was
organized in December of 1980
and received its charter on
Dec. 9 of that same year. Neva
Lorenzen started the original
auxiliary.

The origill1al organization,
which' had 10 charter
members, has a current
membership of 21. .~

Joan Schaefer was the first
commander and Irma Baier
took over the position for the
next two years.

VFW members share·feeligng of cornradesblp-

Lots adjoining Greenwood
Cemetery, belonging to Mrs.
'Ralph Carhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hei 0., and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Saul, were donated to the
Veteran~ and theVete'rans
Memorial Cemetery was soon.
organized.

IN APRIL OF 1973, ~

purchase a 'building tor a post
home.

Perpetual Charter was issued
to Llewellyn B., Whitmore
Post 5291 as evidence that the
post had the r.equired number'
of Life Members to warrant
the distinctio~. •

. The' requir~d 'number .was
25, since then the numbllr has
grow!" to an even10,0.

In 1974, the post pursued the
idea of starting a Vete1rans
Cemetery. Several plots were

THE MOTION PASSED and considered'and in'cooperation
it was decided to check into with the American Legion a
raising money.for:..a.buUding. -plet-wasacquired:- ""

A special meeting was set
tor Aug. 6, 1968, and the group
started a drive to raLse mot:Jey
for a down payment.

The drive was successful
and' a purchase agreement
was drawn up With Russell
Tiedtke in July ot 1969. His
building on main street was
purchased and an extensive
remodeling project was IN 1982, THE PLOT was
undertaken with all volunteer developed and dedicated' at
help. the Memorial Day services.

The new post home was The Avenue of Flags was
open?d?d.17, 1969. AIr- porn when the post purchased

,cOndlhol1!ng ,-wasadded·-a.nd ..·5nl~gpole~and placed them
the bUilding size was also In' at both the Veterans Memorial
creased early in 1972. Cemetery and the old

Veterans 'burial plot in Green·
wood Cemetery.

gram finale at the Muni,ipal
Auditorium. Afier paying
dealer cost for the"'merchari
dise, l$a.o06 was earned t~ rent
a room over Felbers Drug and
meetings were held' there
regularly.

At a meeting on July 2~,
1968, a moticm was' made to

, A datlce was hel~ pro-

"~ W.avn'e Hera~d~photo

LLEWELYN B. Whiimore, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.B. Whit·
more, formerly of Wayne, was th~ H,rst Wayne 'County man to

'die in World Win II.

Preston, Mike Karel, Fred
Gildersleeve an.a' Carl San;
dahl.

They acquired tw.o autos, a
ieep; two tfucks', a tractor, a
'Coj£n picker, electrical ap'
pliances, and mal1Y smaller
articles fro'm local dealers 'for
an auction..in April, 1947.

'Jolii, ~i:Jtldell, Quit,lIeli
tion ot hard·to·get items, ,such
as" tractor's, scar",c;e' farm
equipment, picku·p tnJ.cks,
autos and "Iectrical ap·
pliances.

departments.' Each depart·
lTient covers'a·'state area: or an
area overseas where miljtary
personnel are stationed,such
as the Panama Ca~al zone.

I Each, department. is 'also
made up of districts, which in THE AUCTION SALE -com·
turn are made' uP .. of local - mitte.e were G!1arles Denesia,
posts. Ear; Jones, Kermit. Florine;

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the U.S. is a national
organization.

The de"partment of
Nebraska has fifteen districts
made up of 17HeGaLpo~tsand
has a membershipot 32,268:-

Though the V.FW. is made . Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post
up of men and women from all 5291 is a part of District 3,
walks--Of-----rrfe, - --ev'e'ry race,-'- DeparTnle-n-t oTNebraska. -
every belief and every origin,
every member shares
something in common
they've all answered the call
in defense _.oJ AmerIca and
wh.at it stands lor.

IN LATE 1945, it was
organized as a fraternal,
social and service organiza
tion and chartered Jan. 4, ,1946,
with 80 charter members.

NearlY two million The first, post commander
members know the feeli'ng of was Car"! H. S·und.
tr.ve comradeship. The post had many meeting

piaces before a permanent
Since its founding in 1899, it home was secured.. Some of

has been dedicaled to the ser· the places that were used for.
vice ot the United Sta'tes, the meetings were the city hall,
tommunity, the you'th ot Jhl' LO.O.f,_ baIL .. and.th.e..

- "AmerICan"and' to the neects-(j{- upstairs__ over Felbers drug
members and their families. store.

The post, faced with a need
of money for a building, came
ij~ "it" a "laR te 1,01El ~"aije
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The staff wishes to
congro'tu/ate the Wayne

community during its
cen'teniilal year and thank
them for their continued

support.

.Impl •• 'Inc.

."ogan\(,aUeylmplement. currentlY'owned by Gary andVickiPick, began at a
downtown location-at 116 West 1st Street. Since 1970, when Gary and Jerry
Miller bought Brandstetter Implement. Logan Valley Implement has greatly in.
creased its 'business size. j

In 1974, ~he business started construction of a 2l,400~ciuarefootbuildingat
the Sorenson Industrial site, East Highway 35. The operation moved to its loca·
til;mFebruary 1. 1975, increased its parts, service and sales departments.

Pick becametl1esoreClwneTiii-fl177;lI11978,LoijariVailey formed Valley
Engine, expcinding itsdTstribution of new engines. The building is located
northwest of the main business. Logan Valley Implement has a. present
employment· of approximately 25. .

,
'PI_ctur~e~ :abqv!' ,Is yaIID~" ~ng1n_e.,_ T~'!:~~CJ_H. ~-t' Y_an_~y,' ~,ngl,~_e _In-

- "'c1u"cr8s"Dcivi~-,>Bahlis~'Dave Merc''ICmti' Darwln-Z-oiifentowlkl' ancr;:
Vicki Pick,

The staff at Logan Valley Includes' (photo at righ't. left -to rlol'!t)
----------'lQ.lJv Burbach Jl;JJf..J~_!,Ikup. Sue'Mlller. Kevin 'Frerichs. Duane

Bargholz. Donna Gelgor. Sara'MI"ler. Jim rAortlhdale. Gall
Nomec. Vornon Hanson. Gary Roebor. Jerry _Lovelady. Dennis
Sternhagen. Kevin Strudthoff. Dave Olson. Scott Johnson. Ala-n·
Finn. Dave Bloomfield. Gone Bartling. Keith Blornbaum. Gerald

~_:~_~~~_~_~U~~__!~_~_~r.Y--!lck.~~~ "._,._

__~~~~~~~~~~----c--------II-
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The completion of the Enoch Hunter, David C. Pat- Wayne Lodge No. 120 was in the new hall ·on June 11, nishings; the lodge voted to the community, including the
railroad through Wayne Coun- terson; Edgar F. Marris, issued a charter on June 24, 1886. Dues at this time 'were discontinue the' practice of Wayne County courthouse in
ty in April,. 1882, marked the ·Luther T. Reed and Anson A. 1884, upon recommendation of $1.25 per quarter' and the renting its facilities to other 1898. , "
beginnning of a relocation pro- We.lch. Corinthian Lodge of W,akelield secretary was 10.receive 75 organizalions.
cess lor many pioneers olthe Grandmasler Samuel W_ and cerlificatjon by Mosaic cents per' meeting.' lor his Members moved inlo Ihe THE WAYNE LODGE 120
area. . Hayes issuedlhe dispensalion Lodge.ol Norlolk. work.' new hall on June 1, 1902, and has experienced bolh limes 01

The newtown 01 Wayne, on Sept. 26, 1883, and the lirsl Olficers under Ihe new Dues were reduced 10 75 remained Ihere for 66 years. prosperily and recession and
now being served by the meeting !ot Wayne Lodge U.D. charter 'were James Britton, cents per quarter and remain- has grown from the original 21
railroad, atlracled many Was called for Ocl. 3, 1883. master; John T. Bressler, ed al Ihat ligure unlil 1905 BEING A LONG-T1M'E 10 nearly 152 at the present
residenls who moved their Before Ihat lirsl meeling, senior warden; Arlhur P. when Ihey were riiised to $4 dream Ihal the Wayne Lodge time.
lamilies and buildings from John. T. Bressler and David Childs, junior warden; B. F. per year: The secretary's would meel in iI's own lemple, Several 'members 01 Ihe
thetownolLaPortewhichwas Palferson had been planning Feather,·secrelary; Davidle. salarywasincreasedto$l per J.M. Cherry, early-day Wayne Lodge have also been
bypassed by Ihe railroad. ahead. They had arranged a Palferson, treasurer; Willia,m meeling. secretary; established a lund chosen to hold offices with Ihe

Included in the n"mbersof "haJl"for tbp lodge on these- Harris senior deacon- Adlsastrousf,relnfhe~arly which Qr:lableg, the- ledge 19 Gland Lodge of t4ebiaska.

Mrs. Martins, Mrs. Reecel and Mrs. McCoy; (back rowl Mrs. Whitney, Mrs.
~aumgartner,Mrs.Madden, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Stoll Smith, Mrs. Wright and
Mrs. Welch.

BACK IN 1898, this picture of Pleasant Valley Club was taken. The cruiJ-is still
very active and Leona, Hagemann is president. The women ,are identified as
(front row, left to right); Mrs. Ash, Mrs. Sears, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.. Nargl~,

'Vvayne CounfyJayceettes' projects continueto serve community

Pleasant Valley organizes in 1898. .

Early club mem~ers sew and q.uilt for hostess
The Pleasant Valley Club

was organized in 1898 with
Mrs. True Prescott as the first
presidenl.

The club, slrictly a social
club in Ihe early days, held all
day meetings and did sewing,
quihing and- tore carpet rags
lor the hostess.

The group included 15
members in the beginning, but
aller 10 years Ihey became
disorganized and meetings
were not held for a few years.

In 1913, Mrs. Wm. Morgan
reorganized a· group to
Literary programs of learning
instead of sewing.

THROUGH THE YEAR~

tIl€fehave been changes fil the
bylaws.

The organizalion is slill a
~-5oe-t-al---c-tub and-meets once

monlh.
The ciub gives regula.-Iy to

charitable organizations in the
-~--commun-ity:-'-- ~~-------;;-----

The membersmp, which us
ed 10 number 80, is currenfly
at 17. Minnie Heikes and Angie
Preston are honorary
members.

~~~-----------

MEMBERS HAVE KEPT a
I~ scrapbook of all
meelings held since Ihe club

------<>!'9"OOe<J~I-t-i£-kep-I-yp_to_date

by Ihe secretary wilh Ihe help
of Mary Martinson, who is
responsible.

Current officers are Leona
Hagemann, president; Ida
Bichel, vice president; Nadine
ThomR~D,~._sJ~cret~r-'i

treasurer and news reporter.
Aila Baier and Ruth Fleer are
on the flower committee.

The club colors are pink and

while. . Submitted by Leona
Hagemann

fn ,it's be.gi'nning" the
organization''S', prlmary ,pur<
pose' "Vas to unfte its members
foreso"(;lal J)urposesand create

for their Jr. Wrestling Tourna
ment.

THOUGH THEY are
basicaliy community

.They have also sponsored a develop",.,nt organization,
Babysitling Clinic, BiKe-a- theyhavenollostsighloltheir
than lor Diabeles and social purposes and family as
Molher's March lor March 01 they hold family picnics and
Dimes. . camp outs, soup suppers and

the"annual Chnstmas Pa'rty.
.• D()natio~~ have been rnade . They also continue to stress
to~ groups or organiza· individual .development
tions in the community, such through Iheir personal,
as car seats for the hospital, leadership and communica·
equipment lor Ihe schools and tion I:!elterment programs and

aprojeclorfor the library. Pi-ag.ram.s. r.eleva.n,1 to wo~e.. n ,
They serve as a helping in todaY's.society.

hand to Ihe Jaycees in helping The current .wayne
Ihem sell ChristmaS treesand Jayceettepresi~ent.is Min~y
sponsoring a Concession Stand Lutt.··.--

ing hospit.al favors, fheir an
nual Cralf Fair, Region 4
Chrislmas parly and Care
Cenler Gills.

The organization changed
ils name to Way~ounly

Thence, Ihey became more
involved in Iheir ownprojecls
lor the community. .

purposes and purposes of car
rying out their own-civic pro
jects.

THIS TRADITION has car
ried through 10 Ihe present.
Ensuing programs featured a
Traveling Bake Sale, Hallo
ween Parlies, Sleak Fries, Ihe
making 01 Hospilal Favors,
Wrapping Easter Eggs, and
Fashion Shows. The Mrs.
Jaycees also sponsored the
Miss Wayne County Pageant
iA ~979. .

In 1966, Ihe goals of Ihe
organization. .we~e slightiy
·allered.•The organiZation
changed its primary purpose
to co'operate with Ihe Wayne
Jay.cees in advancing, its prd~

jecls and ,progra",S. Its fur'
ther purpose was' for social

were charter members are organiz-a'tion we-r: ~(~d
Vonnie ElliS, Lois Hall, Lois Habils," "Wearing 01 Ihe
Jech, Marcella Larson, Donna Green," "Mad Hatler ,"

oN.uss, Nyla Poketti and' Lil "Cake Decorating" and
S,url)er. "While Elephant" An activity

that' was introduced bylhe
ct)arfered organization was
tf;e---o;~t~membering,of a Heart
Sisler during Valentine week
in Fiebruary..

The Wayne Counly Jayceet- good lellowship among ils
----ks- were--organized--as-Ihe- -members. Ifs--furlher purpose

Wayne M·rs. Jaycees in Oc- was to co-operate with the
tober. 01 1954 with aboul 22 Wayne Junior Chamber 01
members. Meetings' were Commerce in advancing their
scheduled lar fhe second Tues- programs when so requesled.
day 01 each month and remain Membership c'onsisled 01
assuchtoda--y-.-------- ~-~.- wives of Wayne Junior

Verla Hamer served as the Chamber members.
or:-ganization's first pr~sidelif: Some programs pres~nted
Current Wayne residents WhO during the' first \lear of
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The 1984-1985 officers are:
Melba Grimm, presidenJ;
Amy Lindsay, vice president'?"
Genevieve Craig, secretarY-,
and E Ida Jones, treasurer.
Many beneiits result from
partiCipating at the Waynfi
Senior Center.

THESE SENIOR Citizens were preparing to leave on a bus trip. Shown are Myrtle Spliffgerber,
Eva Malchow, Lottie Longnecker, Virgil and Cordelia Chambers, Mrs. Havener, Emma Soules,
Walt Wesseman and Art Schell pepper.

Citi~ens Center. Besides the A new Dodge van was pur
bus service and the meals pro- chased and began operation
gram, activities are planned Aug. 1, 1984. The present
h;>r each day at the Center. drivers are-Merton Hilton and

They range from educa· Clayfon Fegley. Thi~ van is
tional to recreational group in- also equipped with a wheel
v6lvement. A newstetter -is chah- lift and is IimHed to the
published monthly, cify limits,"

on Aging tor a 1979" Dodge van.
And in July, 1979,. Georgia
Janssen began as the tirst
mini-bus tlriver.

SENIOR CITIZENS in the
city of 'Way'ne were served as _
well as the handicapped with
the aid of a wheel chair lift.
The funding for the mini·bus
Came from the Departmer1~of
Roads.

In 1.981 Georgia Janssen
became fhe coordina-for for
the Senior'Citizens Center. Or-

THE SENIOR CITIZENS
Center is open from 9-5 Mon
day"through Friday. There are
no elves to belong to the Senior

ing, and funds trom the city of
Wayne. '

Citizens Center began serving the minH:>U's. The Senior
<;Qngn,gata--tneals~ .w <>me-.c-eRter-is-mainly funaeo lJYTFle·
delivered meals had been city of Wayne.
served for some time before Grants are also used for the
this. The volunteers were'con- meals from the Northeast
taded by the Senior Cenfer for Area Agency'on Aging and the
the home delivered meaf pro- mini---nus from the Depart
gram. ment of Roads. The Wayne

The congregate meals are ,United Fund supports the
prepared by fhe staff from the Senior Center as well as dona.

Pr9v~dence Me~i~al Center ~l:~~rs~rom many of the
meeting the nutr,tlOnal needs Th S . cr C t
of the Seniors. e enlor ~ I.zens en er

The meals began slowly and also41as fund r~lsrng ~vent5 at
. fhe Cenfer dUring fhe year to

~i~: ~~1:(s4aar:~~~::~~~~If;;~~ help support their projects,

both congregate and home·
delivered.

The Senior Citizens Center
recei.v-ed_a--gran-t-f-r-om-t-he Nor
theast Nebraska Area Agency

In 1974 the cily offices mov·

~~af;'. t~h:r~l~en~O:~~a~t~~~
renovated ·tor'the city offices
and the basement was
remodeled into the present

.S,enior -Citizens Cent.er.
The s~'nior center operated

in cooperatIon with the
Nebraska Commission on Ag·
ing, .grants tram the Northeast
Nehraska'Area A enc on A -

'The Nebraska Commission
on Aging .".under a Title III
grant made a contrael' with
the city of Wayne for a Senior
Citizens Center. A local ad
visory board was formed with
representatives from the com
munity and senior citizens.

MRS. JOCIELL BULL was
hired as direelor of fhe Senior
Citizens Center on July 1, 1969.
(.She served as director until
Oelober of 1981.) During thaI'
time the Senior Citizens met at
316 Main.

Recreational activities in
cluding pofluck meals' and
parties were held at ti'le
Center at that time. 'The first
presidenf" was ·Mrs, ·Gladys
Petersen.· .

members of the City Coun~.il

approved a proposal express
ing.a ,need for ~~tablishing a

In 1968, two Vista workers,
Frank Renaldo and Chuck

. Smith, met with a group of in·
terested citizens and found a
need for _ a" Senior Cifizens
Center in Wayne.

At first, weekly meefings
were held in fhe Woman's
Club Room. Recreafional ac·
",tivities were planned for fhe
W,ayne Sen iors.

AI Ko lin then maar and

JociellBu/lfirstdirector

.._- .._.. Community sees need for Senior Center
;,~\1...
~l1

County extension office established in 1932

Veterinarian organizes first 4-H clubs
,' __ -" ,, -'"_,_____ ~_.'___=.__"'___'-------'-'__'__",•• _ '~:_"'_~__,_. c_"--'_~ ,~_c:_.:.-__.;~':" '--,,'" ,-- " ',.'- - , __ , , __ , . ----- -----~,--~---- ----' ".-------

There are currently 21 4-H
clubs in Wayne County and six
sP'lcial interesf groups. They
are'the Blue, Ribbon Winners,
Carrolliners, Combination
Kids, Coon Creek Clovers,
Deer Creek Valley, Gingham
Gats;l'telplng Rands.

""-
Also Hi. Raters, Leslie Lads

andT~lss-ies,LesTIeLTvewlr-es,
Loyal Lassies 'and Lads,
Modern Misses, Pleasant
'Valley, Sholes Kountry Kid~,_
Software Sharks, Spr·
"ingbranch, Sunshine Kids,
Wayne Co. Beef Boosfers,
Wayne Peppy Pals and Wayne
Wranglers.

Those honored as 25-year
ieaders include Mrs. Harold
Olsen and Roberf "Hansen,
both from Wakefield, in 1980
and Mr-s. Basil Osborn in 1958.

HOME EXTENSI'ON agen\,
Mrl....t-t--e-----'-----ndei SOli, was
honored by Nafional Home

,Agents in 1961 for her work_

Sept.,1942-Febr.1948; Donald
E. Warner, Febr., 1948-Jan.,
1951; Harold Ingalls, Febr.,
1951-Febr·., 1973; Don C.
Spitze, March, 1973-presenf.

clutJs in those.early years goes
to Mrs. Merle Roe, who lived
near Carroll.

The 4·H club work in Wayne
Counfy dates back to 'the early
1920's. One of the early
pioneers in organizing" baby
beet 4·H clubs was Dr. Wm.
Hawkins.

SHE HAD A sewing club
first, then a poultry club from
1925 to 1929. Her sister, Mrs. Of her home extension

. ." John Gefferman, took over the. a~ incl~M--\ldle Ander-
. J::tawkj=-w:a~eJ:lo.qrian .. son, 1952·74; Linda Sander,

from Iowa, who located in club with ihe 4·H poultry pro· 1974.76; Anna Marie
Wayne"', 1921. He was ac· jeels in 1929-30.' (Kriefels) Whife, 1963.1980.
quainfed With the4·H program The first county agenf was .Lincia.Huj11l<.er...was..par:J.til:ne.... .__.
In Iowa and~''organireu----a~-4=-H~ffi''ere-was;n(fagnculfl:irar--S~'-R-:L~llelTrstlUlT-=--home extension agent and Some of the club's activities
Iivesfock' club in Wayne. in extension office until 1932, time home extension. agenf Mary Temme currently holds durin9, the year include the
1922, lea..d.e.rs o.r.de..re.d.their sUJPlies was Lorraine Dorr, hired, in the' position. KIwaniS Pancake Supper and

directly from Lincoln. 1947. . 4·H A to Z; Nebraska 4·H Can·
Hawkins received-:- -his en- In-1932, -a county exte sion High-lights over the years in- terence; Citiienship Snorf-

cOLJragement from the presi· office was established ·In the OTHER COUNTY agents in" elude the dedication of the course; demonstration con·
denfot fhe'county fair board, Wayne courfhouse with fhe clude Waif Moller, 1936·38; Wayne County 4·H buiiding in tests; fhe Style Revue and
H.. J.Min'erofWayne. Farm Bureau as the sponsor- Chester Walters, ARril, 195:4afterseveralfundraisers song contest and, of course,

Credit for starling 4-H girls' ing agency. 1939·Aug., 1942;W.R. Harder, and benefifs. .- fhe county and sfate fairs.

THE KIWANIS CLUB ·in·
stigat"d the. Lifeline projed i.n
Wayne, which now has over 20
units in operation. Under the
direction of Bill Dicke ,fhe
club raised $1,000 for the pro-
ject. .;

During the club's 50th an-"
niver~ary in 11173, Robert'
Carhart was president of the. "
organization.' It was an'
tinusua,I"coincidence~since his
grandfat~er, C.E. Carhart,
had been.the"first presidenf50
years ago,

Included in the club's an·
nual events ar'e a supper for
recoJ!lll~lI15L_outsta ndi ng ..
scholasfic studenfs and also
the ~iwanis ·Pancake Supper
to raise funds for the organiza
tion.

For the last couple of years,
member of the club have also
served pancakes and sausages

, _tot' r.esil'lents oLthe '. Wayne
Care Centre. .

Other projects have been a
tree ,replant project" the
remodelling of fhe Girl Scout
Cabin and the Installafion of
water fountains at Bressler
anel Henry Vielor parks.

TH~. WAYNEi<iwalli~ Club~ponso~ed thi'lloat for the. parade celebrating the nation's
Bicentennial i~ 1976;"

T.HE GROUP annually
sponsors a youfh golfto.urna·
menf .and frack meet. The>y
are also involved with. the
Spedal·qlympics.

After',startmg WI e oy Iree Ion 0 r; I I ler..
Hofel 'as lts meeting place;' The club .also gives an a",ard
which was. across the streef to an outstanding farmer of
east of the Stafe National the area.
Bank, the club later ~hanged
,its ,rneeting. place to the Mor-·
rison Hotel. The third change
was' the' Woman's Club room
at the city,audiforium.

The organization, presently,

I

I
i
I The Wayne Kiwanis Club meefs every Monday after·
~ received its charter at a noon at fhe Black Knight.
" meeting which was held in the The club has. had.9 people
I---B-(W~-Rotel at Wayne on ""i:-ie~.=--,s;';e;;;r"'v;::e-;a"'sc;::r""'o"'vier;C;n"o"'rc'o:-r.;:."e,----1'-
i 6,1923. Divisi'on No. 14 at the
I The club was organized 'If a Nebraska·lowa distri~f of

banquef meeting and by· laws Kiwanis Internafion~!..
were adopfed. /"

The purpose of fhe club was THE ORGANIZATION was
topromof" good' fellowship formerly .Division No.4· of
and-be of ~v.i_~"_~()~I<J,,, Kiwanis International until
man. '--i97a. , " .,---~_.~'_.,

The original officers elecfed Some of the Kiwanis com·
wre C.E. Carhart. president; r,nunity activities include con~

- R.B. Judson, vice president; strudion oLapicnic sheiter in
Les!erVatti; secref~ryi' J.O. 'Bressler Park ~nd bleachers
Mines, treasurer. affhe Wayne Swimming Pool.

The club has sponsored Boy
THE ORIGINAL board of Scout Troop No. 175 since 1933

directors -consisted of· A.·R7 -and also sponsored the CkGle-
Oavis, C.M. Craven, ,E.J. K Club 'If Wayne State Col-
Huntemer, J.c. Nuss, l'J}' lege. .
Fanske, F.S. Morgan anti 'The organization spo~s.ors'

JohnT."Bressler.:Jr.' sWimming meets under the

;11:.
"



Expanding
.o__ur

• •services••
i.

• • .to meet our customer's needs

, l
Ca,rr Auto and Ag Supp'ly: personnel are, from left: Red, Carr, Norma Carr. 01.,.
Anderson; Tom Jones. and Larry Carr.

UPPI,Y
North Highway 15',- RR 2

'·Wayne.' Nebraska
... 375-2685

Automotive parts are the newest, ..ddition to the r
ava, a eat arr Auto and Ag Supply, located just northof, Wayne
on Highway 15.

Red and Norma Carr'know the implement business. In 1951, they
opened their first dealership in Allen, handling/then as well as
now, the Case line of farm equipment. In 1966, t~chasedthe
Case dealership in Wayne from Lyle Cleveland, and moved to their
present location. Other product llnes-fliei:lecilei'ship carriesare
Owatonna, New Holland and Kelly Ryan. '

Carr Auto and Ag Supply is a family business. In 1981, the Carrs
incorporated their business, with Red serving as president, Norma
as treasurer. and their son Larry I vice president.

Carr ,Auto and Ag has the service to go along with sales:Our
mechanics have a total of more than 50 years of experience in
working on farm equipment. Our parts manager in the ag line, has
been with us for 21 years. 'That's continuity!

The new auto and ag parts department, added in November.•
1983. is second to none. We have' in stock parts and equipment for
everything from a tune-up to an overhaul. Stop in and meet .Tom

I Jones. our new NAPA manager.
We at Carr Auto and Ag Supply believe that people make the dif. ,

..ferencein- anybuslne"'-;-Yesterdiiy~-todaY.cind-tomorrowi-we're-- .~
here to meet your' auto and ag supply needs.
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Members key to growth at Gr~ceLutheran

urc Qun an a -
organize a c~ngregatioq_._~f.lS filiation when it was received
made by two members-oMf\te into the Lutheran Church-
",uJ>,--GeeF9e-P.-~s,'·Sr.------M;ssourtSynoditrthesummer-

GRA!;:E LUTHERAN,Church is located at 901 Logan Street.
Submitted by Grace Lutheran Church

stalled as assistant pastor of
Grace on July 22, 1984.

The growth of Grace
Lutheran Church numbers 735

.baptized_ souls and 625--com
municant 'members. They
have expanded both their
building area and congrega
tion over the years.

stalled as head pastor when
Pastor Upton moved to Ewa
Beach, H~waii in 1979.

Rev. Jonathan Vogel, a
graduate from C-oncordia
S~minc3ry In St'w_LouJs.w.as or-=-----_
daimii:J and installed at Grace
on June 29, 1980, and is cur
rently head pastor.
, James Pennington was In-

Ground breaking
ceremonies were held on
August 11 and a speciai ser'
vice marking the' cornerstone
of the new building_being .laid
was conducted on Sept. 28.

Rev. Thoma's M-endenhall
came to Wayne in November,
1979 as associate pastor and
campus pastor.' He was in-

The pastor's first project
was to look for a suitable lot on
which to build a small church.
He and Frank Erxleben pur
chased the lot upon which the
present structure 'stands for
$2,000 on May 15, 1927.

A loan of $4:.00 from the
Church Extension Fund
'helped to construct the 40 x 28
ft. chapel which was dedicated
in September, 1927.

Grace Evangelical

ACONsnTunON commit
tee presented its report on
NOIl.,22, 1925 and the proposed
constitution was adopted. It
was signed by charter voting
members, George Berres, Sr.,
Frank Erxleben, Carl F.
Meyer, Carl Victor, Jr., Ar
thur -Hagemann, George
Lessmann and William
Racherbaumer.

Expansion and growth has
been the result of a continuous
effort from members of. Grace
LufheranChurch 'in Wayne,
past and present.

In the years. immediately
preceding-1925, pastors from
the sU'rroundin'g~area'came to
Wayne' to conduct services.
Reve F.W. Kaul'of Carroll and
Rev. H. Bornemann of St.
Paul's in Wakefield were
among 'the first to preach.

The congregation extended
-aTal Ito'P-astor H.H.Hoprllann"

,-<>!-LovelJ,-Wy.co; to-serveasits-
first resident pastor. Pastor
Hopmann accepted and was
installed on January 10, 1926.

c~rned with improving the
quMity of' our environment,
and is deeply cornmlttedto .
buildin9 better reJation~hlps
among persons of -all ages,
r~liglons, races,- and "'na-,

tionalities, .... '.' " ...•
,~ Submittedb~
Marilyn' carhart :

1923 is'beginning of
,Wayne Girl Scouting

ed. ,;. contest was held to nal)1e
the camp. At the annual

De-diiated organization

Jacksecretary; Mrs.
Rohrberg, treasurer.

There are also many com
mittee chairmen who help
with promoting, and maintain~

ing .the Wayne Federa.ted
Woman's Club.

Members of the"Wayne club
have held many district of
fices and two members cvr
rently .hoJd" Inter-Cbunty of·.
fices. >'

Mrs..Grace Welch; Lutgen,
NFVv'<:: poet laureate; was
amo'ng. the outstanding

Woman's Club continues support

The organization of the First
Church of Christ in Wayn,e
began With an evangelistic
campaign on March 9, 1926. -

'p~essive, record' of achieve.- school graduates who plan to
ment, . attend Wayne State College. A
. Over the years It· has spon- trust fund wao(established for

sored the Little. Thei!tre the Girl Scouts and donations
Group, the· Wayne County have been "made annually to
Historical .~ociety aAd chadti..e.s and other p.ro.ie.cts..I
museum and also'the Wayne. .When the City Auditorium

.Hospital Auxiliary, was.built in 1933, the Wom~n's

first girl scout- troop were
Katherine Kemp, Harriet
Craven, Miriam Huse, Evelyn
Mellor, Margaret Fanske,

O t f th ··t f WOMAN'S Club donated' $6000 to the pro- members in past. years. Her Faye Winegar, Marjorie Jou a e SPlrlO ~oopera- THE WAYNE Theobald, Evelyn Feiber,
tion shown by the women of Club still gives substantial ject in.order to have'rooms in- song, "Nebraska My Native d J
.Wayne during World War I, gifts to 'the active organiza~ side the building. Land," waS sung throughout Marjorie Ley an ane
the Wayne Woman's Club join.' tions. - the state. VonSeggern. I
lid the federation in 1'119. THE PRESENT CLUB In May, 1956, Prairie Hil s

A ,constitution and ~y-Iaws In 1945, the. club sponsored rOoms are rented by people in Girl Scout Council was
were drafted at the time of planting of 6000 trees in the the commonity for meetings . chartered and Wayne County
fltdJ!rl!.!jQn gnd_16_WQmen sign, ~Qu.nfy aod __ .encouraged_.the .. am:UamJJy,gat'herings_ .,_. _____OEElC£RS, _FOR. .19M - In' - was one· of--thirteen -counties,-ed aschartt1rmembers. beautification of rural school In 1979, the club clilt1brated ciupe Mrs. Val Oamme, Pres 1- ';'hich lafer expanded .to 19

, The object of the federation grounds. its 60th anniversary by enter- dent; Mrs. Hu~schuIManning, counties with the council of-
has always been ~Qucational taining district and state of- President-elect; Mrs. Glenn 'fice at Columbus.
and ~Ivlc pettermentandthe The club also gives Mo ficers at a luncheon and Granquist, second vice presi- In 1963 the - council camp

. "". . ~ nea erson was pure as-

-FitstChurch of Christ--- - ,---- -- --- ---_... _-- ._... .. --_.-

organization starts with

evangelistic campaign

THE CITY HALL was the
temporary meeting place of
the congregation. R.H. Jac

___ques,_~rttlu':,--':I.k.::..a~l ..E._

James were' elected d'S

trustees of the church to locate
and purchase property. - meeting in April, 1964 'at-

In June, 1926, the property- G -'!1.~y~a-\'De....GirL.scout
on the northeast corner of - -, - :,p-' Jean Owens was named winw

-Evangelis-ts-+S""Raumand Fourth and Logan streetsWas ner with "Crossed Arrows,"
Russell Green, a.cting under purchased and the congrega- .an Indian sign for friendship.
the auspices of the Christian r t k . J I 4 . ,
Restoration Assaciation, 1~~~ ~~ ~osess:on ~nd u ~h' _ . _ ._ , " in_Eebr,uar.y,__ -l-%9--M+ss
started their campaigno,nhe- . e ouse oca e on e Maribelle James, daughter of
second floor of Wayne City property served both as a Howard James of Wayne,
"Hall. The campa.ign continued I:louse of worship and as a par- Submitted by First Church of Christ became executive director of·
until, April 4, 1926, with 54 sonage. THE FIRST Church of Christ waS organized March,.!.?26. In 1912 Juliette Low brought p~airie Hills GirLScout Coun-
responses tothe gospel invita- Gustan Winter .was called to OTHER MINISTERS who rewritten .iD 1962 amLoru:e....GkLScoutiDg to the Unite<l-C_'_. _

~n··---'--------~-----'~~~~:tt:,~;o~ti:c: have served are "'!.H. McClen- 'again in 1976. States. In Wayne, Girl MANY CAMPING adven--
Theorganization.beganwilh his services in November of dBOn'kIG.BO· oulnnlnMg'QHartold Th~ first new church Scouting started in 1923 with tures are held every year,

the appointment of C.E. that ear because of a uc es, aug as c UIS an, building was put up on the pro- leaders Mrs. P.A. Theobald, which include a week of day
Whitaker, Arthur Likes, and b kJ . h' h ith Robert Hansen, Paul Cook, perty at Fourth and Logan.and Mr,,- E.W,. Huse, Mrs. C.M. camp camping at the Wa"Re'--
J.E. Jamesaselders. J.A. Git- rea own In IS ea. 10\"'011 (ars-_ated 6A JUlle 23, Craverl, Mrs. S.A. Lotgen, Girl Scout cabin and at C~~p
ford and L.M. Rogers were'ap- In April ,of 1927, Gerald R. Escrllt, Kenneth Lockling, 1935. Mrs. A.V.Teed, Mrs. J.C. Crossed Arrows with bus trips
pointed as deacons. Bentley of Oregon and his wife Mark Weber, John Scott and In 1978, property was pur- Carhart, Mrs. L.F .. Bee~y, to Sioux City and Omaha. The

were called to the pastorate Kenny Cleveland. chased on the' north side of Mrs. R.G. Brown, .Mlss Edith older girls camp at Ponca
and they served the church un- Highway 35 jus; east of Marsh~lI,MISS Enid Conklyn, State Park, and in South
til 1928, preaching part time in The. first incorporation,a-nd Wayne. A new building was and MISS Nelle Gingles. In the Oakota, Colorado, Minnesota,
the Christian Church of by-laws of the church were built and dedicated there in or Missouri.

Wakefield. formed in 1927. They were ~teJ11b~.~,______~..'. ". . ~"'.- - ;--c-l\1Iany cha1lgesnaveoeen
~ ,1" 'C. 1,1 made through the years, in-

Spirit ofcooperation c1uding logo, tr.efoil, promise
,=' 8.. '~ and law, and program

materiai, but scouting pur
pose remains' the same, whith
is to help girls' develop into
happy, resourceful In
dividuals, willing to share
their abilities in their homes,
their communities, and their
country.
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THE BAPTIST Church was organized in 1881 and is presently located at 400 Main.

Early in the winter. at 1881, rural area. The minutes read.:
: the, Rev. J.F. Heilner, sup: "Believing. it to be tor the best
:ported by hiswife·and a few interestofa part of our
.staunch_friends, felt the need membership as well as their
:of.buildinga Baptist ChlJrch in convenience and the beller
-the new town of Wayne. development of gospel work,

--.()n[)ec. +h-1881, a-meeting be it resolved that-this church
of organization was called and establish a branch in the
the Missionary Baptist Church vicinity of School Di.strict No.
was· started-wihthe-following -66-to-transact such business as
offices: R.J. Morgan andW.B. may be needful to the best in·
Jordan, deacons; the Rev. terest of the church and the
J.F. Heilner, W.B. Jordon and spread of the gospel of
R.J. Morgan, trustees; --M.N. Christ."
Conover, church clerk, and The following resoluti·ons
Anna M. Heilner, church were made:

a quorum; ,
·-To receive into the

fellowship of tmg C1fufCh SUCh- - y- Fee-.-peQp-__~_Jn
the year 1911. The membe~-'

ship peaked in the year 1915
with approximately two hun
dred forty three members.

ONE OF, THE church's
former ministers, Rev. Ed
ward Carter, was the first
biack minister of an all white
congregation to be called to a~

American Baptist Church hi
the United States. He and his
wife Ruth were featured in
The America.n Ba_ptist.

The Wayne Baptist Church
marked its 100th birthday ·i",·
1981. •...

The current minister is Rev.
Gordon Granberg.

Nebraska Baptist State Con
vention.

The church baptized a

ches and cuts of mosf of fhem,
we beg to recommend thalthe
style of buiJding be the Gre
cian or Temple style, that the
.material be Hydrolic pressed
brick,'! with .fuJl-basement
under entire'stru¢ture.~.~'

The church was constructed
and worsh ip .services are .stlll
held there each Sunday with
church at 9:45 a.m. Sunciay
school follows a fellowship cof·
fee afl1: 15. Sunday night ser·
vices meet at7 p.m.

The churches are within the

IN A REPORT of the com·
mille,fon tIlebuilding.in April
1909, the minutes read: "After
corresponding with five new
church buildings and receiv
ing replies, together with sket-

that the church take hold of
the work of building a new
church building.

Submitted by the Baptist Church

their mutual"support, ·sym·
pathy and prayers.

A motion was made that the
above resolutions be granted
and in full force from the date
otMarch 21,1894. Th'emotif"
carried. ..J

In January of 1909, a recom
mendation was made by the
advisory board of the church

tra"nsaction of needed
business;

-THAT ·THE clerk make
report fa the clerk of the
parent church"" of such
!;tUsin.e.ss. as_may__ be_related to
it once each quarter;

-That the branch shail
work in harmony with the
parent church, each pledging

5 as gIve eVI ence 0 e·:~

ing saved; !.

-AN D TO dismiss by leller
such members as are in full
fellowship to churches of like
faith and order;

-To observe·-the ordinances
in harmony with the parent

.church and the gospel of
Christ; .

-To use their efforts in
dividually and collectively for
the maintenance -of ch.urch
services, encouragement of
God's children and tll.!' ~aJ.v_ac

tion of souls;
-That this branch be per

mitted to elect a moderator,
one clerk and treasurer for

ev. c e ,
1955-1963 and Rev. Frank
Pedersen 1963-1972, I'long with'
Rev. W.W. Theobald 1890-1897,
share the honor of having the
longest pastorates.

Ac.cording to church
records, "after reading of
minutes of the meeting and
adopting the same, they were
ordered placed upon record in
tlie office of the County Clerk
of Wayne County and State of
Nebraiika."

IT WAS IN March of 1894
that the church resolved
unanimously to seek and ex
pand its ministry into the

Since 1881, thirty two
ministers have. served, the

-- churc-h~ TVyo rec~nt pastors,

ANNUAL EVENTS FOR the.
club consist of an educational
tour, guest day and ChristmM
party. ... .

Highlights of the summer in.
c1uded county fair preparation
and erecting an ·extension'
booth.

The club, whick presently
has seventeen' active
members of which four .are
charter members,'is plllnn\ng
fa observe their 30th annlver·<
sary In the fall of 1984, ..

and has continued every year
since.

W.R. Wiitse of Wayne was
among the five men to start
the pack, which consisted of3]
members.

CUB SCOUTS ENJOY the
pinewood derby held each
year, weekend campouts with
parents and the annual Scout
o-rama.

Boy Scouts not only work on
badges and skiil awards but
they also enjoy ,trips.

Troop 175 went to New 'l"ol"k
in 1972 and to Yellowstone
Park in 1974. They also allerm
Camp Eagle and Camp
Cedars, 'which are council
owned. '
, Boy Scout Troop 174 enjoyed
trips to-Philmont Scout Ranch
in Cimarron, New Mexico in
1979 as weil as trips to Col.
orado and Minnesota.

Boys Scouts of Wayne was
organized in 1914 with W.R.
Eilis and Paul Mines as
leaders. In 1918, William
~~~hl.f"!tl_ayer_:J?ecame_le~g~r
and In 1922, Prof. A. F.
Guiliver took over the leader·
ship.

During that time they ap
plied for registration known as
Troop 1.

National Scouts was incor
porated on Feb. 8, 1910 and by
1929 the· country was divided
into regions, councils ._..~::md
districts: -- - -

The Wayne area was-assign
ed to the Covered Wagon
Council No. 326 with head·
quarters in Omaha, and Troop
1 became Troop 174.

Fovteen members organiz•.
ed in October of 1954 to
become the Klick and Klatter

·Extension Club.·
The club flower is tre yellow

rase aAd the oflieial eoler~are
yellowanci brown:

The members are active in
supporting country. and cI.ly
projects and the club's f.otto,
"learning by doing," helps in
promotion 0.1 civic activities.

_.The club~s lessonscdns.iSt of
leadership training, . st~dy
lesso!'s and crafts each year.

Boy Scouts of Wayne

are organized in 1914
Young farm women
form Serve-All club

THE SECOND LESSON ill
Januany, 1936, included braid
ed arid· hooked. rugs, made
from dyed burlap, old woolens
and rayons.
.~tiIJ active members,' Alice

'Longe and Mrs. Gus Longe
joined at this second meeting.
MrS, F .I.M9seS, the first

On, Decernoer 10, 1935, nine County chairman was a guest'
young farm women met at the at this meeting and attended
home. of Mrs~ :Arthur ~ong~'s the national meeting in
mother· in Wakefield· ·to Washington, D.C .. of in
o,ganize thEi(li·st.proliiclbllJ!J teresledwomenin Extension·
in the Logan precinct. CL'1S.

The object of the club was to The first Achievement Day,
entertain a group of held April 29, 1936, featured
homemakers through social the program, "What Makes a
activities, developing mutual Good Day for the Farm Fami
interests in the community, Iy."
improve methods .in homeliv-. The County Extension Coun-
ing, cooking, sewing and food cil would meet on the morning' Submitted by Alice Longe
preservation. of Achievement Day, with all THE SERVE-ALL-extension Club, organized in 1935, is pic-

The women chose leaders and new officer:s. at- tured C?" guest day i.n 1946.
"Serve-All" as theircllJbtitle-Tending, including the county for several years and in 1948, THE CLUB HONORS ail
and decided to meet on the agent. participated in the County members on their silver and
f,ir-s-t-"'Fuesday-of---each month: Fair. ~i6Ide;, -anniversaries with a
It was later changed to the ON THE SECOND Achieve- THE FIRST BOOTH was en· gift. .
first Friday and finaily to the ment Day, April 23, 1939, the titled "Color in the Home:' Air. club members have
third Wednesday to admit Serve-AU dub._gavea_panel and the club ~as had a booth served on the county ·councll
more members. discusslon--on "How Do Farni" almost every year since. at some time and three have PROFESSOR GULLIVER

Charler members included People Live in Comparison The dub's first· Christmas served as county chairmen. WAS troop leader for 27 years
Mrs. Chauncey Agier, Mrs. with the City People." Smogasbord, held in 1946; was They include Mrs. Alvin and the troop has been
Clair Buskirk, Mrs. Arthur The lessons during the thir- also attended by several past Johnson, Mrs. LCUI~rence registered every year since.
Longe, Mrs. Aibert Longe, ties were homemakers members. After a lew years, Carlson and Mrs. AU~ _I_n 1925, Pr0'----'S....III. Parke MANy·BOY SCOUTS have

---Mr+.--~dwilr-<l---M€Quis'ltiHlT-·ct'ilHe"9e-and·correlaled-with-the-lToslYdl1ds-WerealSo guests-Conge. Mrs. Longe also served and T.S. Hook were leaders of alle·~decJ. the ·National Cam:
Mrs. Walter aile, Mrs. Harold the hard times. The old say- in the evening. Members have as District F director in 1956. another troop, number then poree held in many'parls oi
Olson, Mrs. Maurice Olson, ing, "Use it up, wear it out, enjoyed their Christmas din- Many of the members have 'Unk-nown. However, it was the country.
and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck. make it do, or do without," ner at a iocal restaurant in the attended the state conventions regi~tered as Troop 175 in 1929 The troops and packs are in

THE FIRST PRESIDENT was heard throughout the most recent years. and county tOllrs, pl"s the---Wi-tl>--Walter Aleert as troop tile DialliondDiek Disliicl or
e:lecfedwaslVlrs.WalterOffe. counties. The club sent relief Friendship Goer's Annual din- leader. the Mid-America. Boy Scout
Mrs. Arthur Longe and Mrs. Excellent circulars included packages to a famtly near ners. The troop was not registered Council.
Chauncey Agler volunteered the "ABC's of Mending and Narvik, Norway, and can· Mrs. Gus Longe and Mrs. tram 1939 to 1944, but has Over the years, the most re-
as A and B leaders for two Repairing Clothing," ,,!l·Using tinued for several years since Kenneth Gustafson were registered every year since. cent cubmasters have been
years. Home Resources," "Making 1.946. One of the members still chairmen for two county Spr· Troop 221 organized in 1968 Marlyn K.och, John

In the early years, the Soap," and others were used. continues correspondence. ing tours to Omaha and Lin. with Jewell Schock as first Rebensdorf, LarryHasse, Don
leaders training meetings The club was encouraged to Over the years, the club has coin. and Alice Longe was troop leader. In 1976, the troo~ _~erman and ~J1",,_oeh,-er.:.. _ _

___..1!Yould be anal1..da.¥ workshop, devote mor-e-time to,eading, donated to many organiza- chairmanTor thec6unty farm ·coriibine'J"liviffl Troop 174. At the present time, Mall
having a covered dish meal at music, art and community ac- tions, local anp state. Bir- tour in 1952. Maloy is cubmaster with 10
noon. Members wouid meet at tivities. When the R.E.A. thdays, Valentine's Day, and SEVERAL MEMBE RS PACK 174 WAS STARTED cubs as members of the pack.
theYire.Hall in Wayne and made its entry into the county Christmas were remembered WE R.E honored with the in 1959 and disbanded in 1967. In the fall of 1982, due to the
ocassionally at the cour- in-lhe eariy forties, lessons in- for five patients of the "Shady "Good Neigh./Yor" and In 1968, Pack 221, was lack of boys, Troop 175, under
;house. . cluded "Lighting in the Rest Nursing' Home," in Homemaker awards. started with Steve Braasch as the scoutmaster of Vern Fair·

A state leader. a specialist Home" and "Updating Homes Wakefield. Recipients have been Alice first cubmaster and the Pack. child and Troop 174, under
from the Home Economics in Kitchen Improvements li'nd SINCE· THE BUILDING of Longe in 1960; Mrs. Gus Longe has registered every year- scoutmasters LeRoy Simpson,
Division at the University of Electrical Appliances." the new care center, the club in 1955; Mrs. Lawrence since. BrentPedersena!1tiRodBlun·
Nebraska·Lincoln,. would entertains three times a year Carlson and Mrs. Alvin Pack 175started in 1945 with ck combined .their member-
demonstrate the two-part DURING THE WAR years, with Bingo, prizes and Johnson. J.W. Sutherland as cubmaster ships.

. lessons. In the fail of 1936, interesting lessons included refreshments. The clubs also Yea r Iy events inc Iude
~sons ..were alsogi-venin "War·time meals: food "~nd help collect for the April "Secret Sisters," which are ' ILL...I
WinSide. nutrition," "Making 'ferver Cancer Crusade in the Logan revealed at the Christmas Klick, Klatt~rC U-e-t·OFJ'!".eu
Th~ very. first le~son was clothes," "Sewing' for the Red precinct. . . Party; one crafllesson a year,

m,aking Chns!mas gIftS, toys, Cro~s:' and "Home Nursing." The club participates in the a club .lour in June anda p.ie-
_aprons and ties..Because at When the state council -county goals, writes -to can· nit in July. -
its' closen:,s t~ Christ~asthe reorganizediD late 1947, the gressmeh and five members Club anniversaries have
leaders give it later in the club changed. Beginning in have also served on the elec· been celebrated every five
year. Jan~a~y, 1948, the extension· tion board in the Logan years since the 20th, wifh

or project clubs were called precinct. Special program....-and past
Home Demo'nstratlon Cookbooks, and mailbox members "as guests.

Clubs." warkers were sold at one time IN 1955, THE 20th was
Most .clubs also. updated by club members.. "celebrated in Wakefield; the'

1Mir constitution~at the time In 1950, club members made 25th was celebrated in Wayne
and the "Serite-Ali" club two Unitetl Nafions flags and· hi 1960; the 30th in 1965; the
boasted its largest enrollment· presented aneta the County 35th (1970) in W;,kefielcl"1lnd
of twenty in 1948. ,. Superintendent of. Rural the 40th in Wayne In 1975.'The__
.The club i·oined the Sch'1ols in Wayne County and club will celebrate .th·eir
Wakefield Hospital Auxiliary one to the Wakefield Library. golden anniversary in·1985.

\.
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for 34""rs, we've been
proud toca" Wa,nellome'

....
""-"

ioined the firm in 1978, is Vice President and production manager.
Luella continues to handle all the bookkeeping as she has for the past 34 years.

Wilmer and Luella Marra came to Wayne in 1950 with a dream - and an idea.
They wanted to build a business here that would help area homeowners with the
'upkeep of their homes. Marra' Home Improvement opened its doors on May 1 of
that year, located in a sm.all shop at 113 Main Street. Wayne.

____J'he._.conip.ony3__firsf--line.- of--business· was 'combination' windows. insulcition arid
roofing. Wilmer did all his own selling. while t,he'contracting work was handled by a
two-man crew.

Two years later. the business moved to 220 Main. where it remained for a few
years before moving to new oHices at 210 Sherman.

The business kept growing. so a warehouse was purchased at 220 South Main in
1960, and was remodeled to accommodate an oHice and display area. Additional
warehouse space was again needed. an'd'the parking of trucks and equipment was
becoming more of a problem. so the decision to expand was made.

In the spring of 1974, construction"began on th_~ present site of the business in the
ir:-dustri~! park,.east of"Way-;t~.~m,~"Ugh~ay:~~.,~~~ !3.~i1~i,?~g,:~.~~t.~in~d:1'8~00~'S9,iJ~re,
fee.t. A,'nd the_v sfiltex'panded-- io-·19"1·7 a·itew-8i006-sqQare:JQ"Or-tldditio,n"lNcI~·c,()n~'-'-------

s~ructed, yea'rs cihead "')f its anticipated need. Business' h'ad:Clilso increased In tt..e
Sioux City a,rea and, a branch sales office was opened there at' that time. "

OV,er the years that Marra Home Improvement has been in business. the insula
tion business has soared. Fifteen trucks make the Marra fleet.

Since Wilmer's passing In' 1981, son~in.lawDarrell Moore. who'has been with'the
company since 1964. is President. and manager of sales and son Ken Marra, who

t,

Darren Moore ken Marra

La....··... ----.... .... I..··td....--.OME " East Hwy.35
375-1343
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Women's·club promotes for....ation of Historical Society .
r " ,-

For many years the Wayne ty Historical Society, Inc." that the old county jail and Laura E. Lyons, Mrs. Ben November, 1977, Lawyer By December, 1981, Wilma
Worn,en's club sponsored the was adopted. 'sheriff's residence could be Gearhard Morrison, Mr. and Ken Olds prepared papers to Johnson reported there had
historical museum. The ladies . Mr. M~Dermottnow did the used, but it was .not in very Mrs. Nate. 'transfer the east property been 8,000 visitors to see the
most actively involved in the necessary 'work .]nvolved in good condition so that idea At the annual fall meeting of back to Mrs. Mabel Sorensen. museum. Wilma made a
project felt that the job was setting up the corporation and was discarded. the Society on September 30, Ivan Freeze is willing to pur· script for tour guides to use. It
too big for a sideline activity on February 28, 1962 the Ar· Then what seemed to be an 1975 the society was. offered chase.the property from.ber. will be pulan tape.
of their club so they began pro- ticlesoflncorporationofthe excellent opportunity the Ley family home to be us- Mrs. Sorensen intends to In July, 1982, Wilma
moting the formation of a Wayne County Historical presented itself.The·ownersof ed as a museum. The group revert the proceeds from the Johnson died after losing a
Wayne County HisJorical Society were. filed with the the property at 6th and Main accepted with thanks. sale back to the historical battle with cancer. She was

~. Society. secretary of state. Street were willing to give the Officers for the coming year society after her expenses are greatly missed. One room in
.;.~ As a result, a me~ting was On March 29, 19~2 Mrs. J.A. society the house on their lot were President, Mrs. Lucille paid. the museum will be named in
. held on September 6, 1961 for Reynolds, Mrs. Arthur Auker, providing that they moved it Larson; Vice President, Mrs. On February, 1978, the her memory. Donna Shufelt

the purpose of starting a Mrs. Dave Theophilus, M.R. away so they could build afill- Robert Bert; Secretary, Mrs. Budget and Audit Committee and Stan Johnson have been
historical society. Those pre· Johnson, David J. Hamer and ing station. Alvin Ehlers; Treasury, Mrs. requested $2500 and were appointed new co-curators.
sent at that meeting were: Robert Boeckenhauer met at Mrs. Clarence Sorensen Wayne Tietgen. Other board granted that amount from In September, 1983, the by-
Mrs. Jessie Reynolds Mrs the judge's office to discuss a WQpld give a tract of Iimd members 'Mere I eon Meyer copnt)' commissioners laws were rewritten and were

IN AUGUST, 1977, 'Henry
Ley delivered the deed for the
Ley House to Leon Meyer and
also $2500 contributed by the
L.-e.y..4lHdren to the society,

THE HISTORICAL SOCIE
TY organized and planned the
printing of a Wayne County
History Book to be published
by Toylar Publishing Co. of
Dallas, Tx. A total of 892 fami·
ly stories were received. The
topics contained 26,000 words.
A tota I of 627 books have been
sold pj"s-.18,75specialpages.~

ON JANUARY 14, 1984 the
new Board,of Direc~ors met at
the museLim to survey the
damage done to it by the
broken radiators that.froze up
due to E!xtreme c<old weather.

The heating system had
already been worked on. Work
days were set up to pack
things away so that the
restoration and repair could
be started.

Work continued from March
until August when the
museum was opened for th~y

first time to .. the pub-Ii.C:.
Although all the work is not
done, open house was held
August 5, 1984.from 2 to 6 with
the Wayne Kiwanis holding a
watermelon"'feed on the tennis
courts north of the museum.

The final accounting of the
repair and restoration has not
been made as there is still a
cogsiderable amount of work
to be done.

-Submitted by
Robert Boeckenhauer

----and Bessie:-8a,ier

MR. McDERMOTT explain
ed the steps necessary to

~~~_Qrganize and intGF-porate ---e-
non-profit organization and
the group voted to have him

'prepare adraffonheariicle~
of incorporation and decided
that the number of directors
would be not less than 5 or
more than 9.

The next meeting was on
December 7, 1961 at the same
place with the follOWing pre
sent: Charles McDermott,
Mrs. Art Auker, T:S.. Hook,
Mrs. J.A. Reynolds, Mrs.
Dave Theophllus and David J.
Hamer. At. this time the'of
ficial name "-The WayneCoun·

OLD-FASHIONED
SERVICE,

~MODERN MEA T
. PROCESSING

"..--..
I ':\ tI

i .~
:~ 'l

,,"
I 'i\~'

.' Johnson Frozen Foo-d~-personn81IridUde. left: Rtibe'rt Mulvenria~ Helen
Frahm. John Reben.dart. ond o~ner Lorry· JohnllOn.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 West Third. c .
Wayne. Nebraska

375-1100



WAYNE
FAMILY

PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

214 Pearl
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·1600

Dr. DClvid Wachs. Dr. Todd French. Or. WIllis Wiseman ond Or. Jim
Lindau.
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Jim Lindau in 1979, Dr. Todd
French in 1982, and Dr.
David Wachs, who joined
this year.

The clinic is located at 214
Pearl.

clinic building'from Dr. Mat
son's estate in 1975. He was

,., .. ,

We're..glad to' be part
of the vital Wayne

community
Keeping the citizens of

the Wayne community ..-----------------
healthy is the primary goal
of Wayne Family Practice

-Group. P.C.
:The practice was started

by longtime Wayne physi.
clan. Dr. Roy' Matson in the
1930's. He built the current
clinic building in the late

, 1950's.
Dr. Willis Wiseman

chasedthe racti

The Wayne Greenhouse,
Inc. has been a part of the
Wayne community through

four generations

I-_-'-c-~",-;,_.. 40&~,~_------~-:---- ,--,--------J-
----'----'~~--~----'~~----'~~-

, ,

Dick's Dairy Sweet,
000 and Dick Wackor welcome:~entonnlal.goorsto Dick's Dairy SweGt In Wayne.

DICK1S DAIRY SWEET
209 E. 7th

Wayne. Nebraska
375·1180

i When you're in town for the centennial festivities. make
Dick's Dairy Sweet a part of your celebr:ation.

Dick's Dairy Sweet, owned and operated by Dick and Dee
Wacker for the past nine years. is located conveniently at
209 East 7th. just a block and a half east of the Highway 15
and 35 intersection.

Dick and Dee offer soft serve ice cream. malts. shakes.
and sundaes. and all types of soft drinks. Their menu
features 20 different sandwiches. as well as onion rings and
French fries. Dick's Dairy Sweet is open from March through
the end of October. from 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. seven days a
week. The Wackers have seven employees.

The dairy sweet isn't the Wackers' first experience in the
food business. For seven years. they owned Dick's Tavern,
now the 4th Jug. in Wayne. They have two sons. and two

--granddaus..hters.
Dick's Dairy Sweet - a natural part of the centennial

celebration!

Four geueratious,of family busilless goes into the operation of tbe Wayne Greenbouse, Kent and Lois Hall
have operated the Greenhouse since 1966.

The Wayne Greenhouse was started in 1921 when D, Hall began construction on a two-story home and tbe
largest of six' greenhouses. In the following years. the rest of the greenhouses were finished and have been in
operation since.

The Flo)"er Sbopthll!'WJlcsJmHt in 1971wJ"Lcnnstructed to replace the building-which was builtin 1946 hy
-~WllburD.Hatl, wlliioperated the business from 19.45-50,. __ '

Kent Hall took over tbe business after his mother, l-Iattie, retired from the business in 1966, '__
- TheWayne'GreenhOuse, Inc. was incorporat<rd io1983. The newest iidililion';s the "Pla-lit Market", opened in
April 1984. It is located I mile east of Wayne on Hwy. 35. The Plant Market adds an additional II ,000 sq. ft. of
growing area for the prodnction of hlooming plants and .spring plant sales for all of northeast Nehraska.

~
j

1
i

-East Hwy. 35
37~-1541

The Wayne Greenhouse, In~:-& PJ~nt Market
East lOth Street'

375-1555

l
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FUNCTIONS OF THE
hosp.ital auxiliary were, ex-

--' Submitted by Robert Boeckenhauer

Halloween was on Saturday night. The Presbyterians
were doing some work on their church so they were having
services in the assembly room at the high school.

When th-".WoLshilli'rs..came..to church that Sunday they
'fOUnd tha·t some gremlins had led a iocai cow up the steps

and tied her between two rows of seats.
Although the cow was not very anxious to descend the

stairs, several men persuaded her to do so and with scoop,
broom and mop cleaned up the mess ~he had made.

Do you .suppose that such an event would make the
preacher cuss?

First Scattered Neighbors

meeting in January 1954

current
which is
the 1960

THE HOSPITAL GIFT shop
was transferred~e newly·
built Providence Medical

'Center in 1975 by thegifl shop
chairman, Mrs. Robert Ben-
.ihack and committee,

The ne"'; shop space enabled
the auxiliary to display more
items and profits increased~

All prolils from the gift. shop
continue to go .toward the pur
chase of hospital equipment.,

THAT have been discontinued
-throogh the-year!iore sewfiYg

and mending, canning and
jellies, social, courtesies and
literature.

T--he auxiliary's
me~rship is 139,
down compared to
membership ot 220.

The hospital's Gilt Shop has
made great progress over the
years. The first shop was
organized at the Wayne City
Hospital in 1960 by Mrs. Mar·
tin Polhemus, gift shop chair·
man and the committee.

Handmade gift items were Thp. first meeting ot th~ were written by Mrs. Warren
displayed in a glass showcase-Scattered Neighbors Home -·Marotz.
at the hospital. Extension Club washeld Jan. / THE CONSTITUTION WA5.:.-

15, 1954, with eight ladies pre· adopted Sept~54, for the
sent. new club. Original charter

Six joined the club that day members who still.remain in
and four more ladies joined at the club are Mrs. Dale (Lois)
the next meeting. Krueger., Mrs.. Clarence

At the second meeting, the ··(·Arlene) Pfeiffer, Mrs.
scattered neighbors club' Charles (Veryl) ~ackson anct
name was chosen and the rose' Mrs. Warren' (laJeaneJ.
was selected as club flower. Marotz.

The club colors of orchid Name~ of nutshell fr~nds,
and sl,lv¢t\ w~re Chose.n and similar to secret sisters,- w~e
words to ·.Iheclub .. song, drawn by members as a club
;'Happy, Happy Uitle .Club," • tradition.

The Wayne Hospital Aux- plained and rrumey raising Auker~ historian; Mrs. John
il;".r:'Li:>.esgln in Janu.ar.YJ.l'llil, -J2LQi.ecIs.__t"---.1lu¥--<les.ignated-E-nge!rbal>y-ajlffnni;--amJMrs,

-'~-when the Wayne Woman's items. for the hospital were Don Wightman, publicity.
Ciubwantedtogivemembers discussed. PROGRAM GUEST
of the community an oppor· The first officers elecled SPEAKERS during the tirst
tunity to use spare time to help were Mrs. R.W. Casper"presi- year included Mr. Gael Col
with needed hospital service. dent; Mrs. Herman Stuve, eman, Wayne Community

The club voted.'o sponsor vice president; Mrs. F.1. Hospitai Administrator; Mrs.
the organization and Mrs. Moses, secretary; and ~rs. George Buskirk, secretary of
R.W. Casper,-Wayne Woman"s David-Garwood, treasurer. Wakefield Hospital Auxiliary;
Clubrepresentative,servedas Servi~g on theeonstitution Dr. Waiter Benthack, M.D.;
chairman for the project. and by-laws committee we,re Dr. O.B. ProeH, Presbyterian

On Febr. 6,1960, the Wayne Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, Miss minister', and Mrs. Mary E.
Woman's Club met to discuss Laura Fredrickson, Mrs. J.M.. Fisher, R.N., supervisor ot
the possibility. With 55 ladies Strahan, Mrs. Orville Sherry, nurses.
present~---Mrs. -R.W. Casper and ---Mrs'.----F.E;--M-oses was Various program presenta-
was voted to serve as tem- chairman. tions were also given by Mrs.

...pora~y chairman and Mrs. Committees were aLso s.et uP O~ville Sherry, Mrs. _Dave
Raymond -Schreiner as tem: . at the first meeting pn March Hamer, Mrs. Hobort Auker
porary secretary. 3. They include<:r'rMrs; J,N. and Mrs. Martin Polhemus.

The committee working on Einlng and Mrs. Norbert The first Wayne Hospitai
the project consisted of Mrs. Brugger, sewing; Mrs. Martin AuxiiiaryBazaar was held on
R.W. Casper, Mrs. Don Pohlemus, gift shop, Mrs. Ed Saturday, Nov. 19; 1960, lri tAe
Wightman, Mrs. Ed Smith, Smith, membership, Mrs. Wayne City Auditorium. The
Mrs. E.L Seiberling, Mrs.., Clarence Sorenson, social; bazaar grossed $1,071 and was
Chris 'Tietgen, Mrs. R.A. Mrs. [)avid Ham'er, considered a success.
Schreiner and Mrs. W.G. literature; Mrs. Richard Althoujlh the Baby Alumni.
Schulz was representative of Kern, favors (tray), Mrs. records were discontinued in
the hospital board. Floyd Hupp, canning and March, 1964, cards are still

iellies; Mrs.. F.S. Morgan, sent to new'mothers..
nominating; Mrs., 'Will.ard "
Wiltse, courtesies; Mrs. Art OTHER COMMITTEES
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CHANGING
THROUGH
THE YEARS

Ph: 375·1811

$14,000.
St. Paul's joined with five

other local churches to
establish the Wayne State Col
lege C,ooperative Ministry in
1968.

Pastor Schirck resigned to
become pastor at St. Luke's in
Omaha on Sept. 14, 1968.
Pastor Peterson came to
serve the congregation on
April l3. 1969.

THE GARAGE on the
Koplin property east of the
parsonage was sold and mov
ed to make room for a parking
lot.

In 1972, a Pastoral Relations
Committee was organized to

.serve as a suppor:t and ~,...~~.
evaiuator of the pastor.

The congregation voted in
1975 to hire an architect to
draw plans for a ramp to the:
front door, an educational
wing, a parking apron and a
parsonage.

The congregation's
"Strength for Missions" goal
was reached in 1981.

When Pastor Peterson left
the cong-regation, Ted
Youngerman began a term as
i~~~i~pastor .

1964 was a year for breaking
records in attendance. The
average chlurch attendance
was 251 and the average
church school attendance was
135. Lenten servkes averaged
215.

ON DEC. 12, 1965, the mor
tgage on the new church
building was burned with Dr.
Gieschen, president of Central
Seminary and also a former
pastor, as speaker.

In 1966, the congreQation
pUrchased the Koplin property
west of the parsonage for

in Central States.

Blue prints for a new church
were accepted in 1952 and
Pastor Volker arrived on Dec.
1 to guide the congregation
with the building of a new
church.

On June 13, 1954, special
ground-breaking services
were held for the new church.
Pastor Schuldt and Pastor
Simon of Ailen assisted in the
service.

Also in the sa'me year, St.
Paul's became a member. of
the newly merged synod,
Evangelic_al Lutheran, Synod

ST. PAUL'S observed its
75th Anni~ersary with a
special program and evening
organ recital.

In 1956, Pastor Volker left to
join the faculty at Midland
College, Fremont.

Pastor Shirck assumed the
pastorate on Feb. 1, 1957. In
195B, the congregation voted to
purchase the Howard James'
lot south of the church for
$4,000 without the buildings.

The Both Anniversary at St.
Paul's was observed with an
dinner on Sept. 17, 1961. and an

.open house with an organ
recital on Sept. 24.

i,,,~'. """ -.. - ..

CFlARLIE'SREFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE· SERVICE

Pastor Gieschen .lett the
parish on Oct. 4, 1942 and
Pastor Hendricksen came to
serve on Dec. 2B. He lett St.
Paul's in September, 1943.

theological student from At
chison, Kan., became a supply
pastor for the congregation.
He preilched his, first sermon
in Wayne on, May 5, 1912, and
remained during the summer.

In the fall, he returned to the PASTOR SCHULDT arrived
seminary and Rev. J. Kuhn on Nov. L 1944, to lead the con
served as supply pastor until gregation. In 1945, ,the con
Mr. Blessing's return the gregation voted unanimously
following Spring. • to purchase a"new pipe organ

On May 3, 1914, a regular and it was dedicated in 1947..
call was extended to him. His Buettler Architects of Sioux
work was cut short by his sud- City, la., were authorized to
den death on Sept. 20,_ 1915, at \ proceed with improvement
the age of 28 years. Iplans on,the church building in

the county at LaPorte! took charge on Dec. 1, 1893.

In the year 1880, 12 years / previously and moved to Fifth
after the first homestead had! and Pearl- streets, where it
been taken in Wayne, Counf)j, served as the pastor's
and one year before the com! residence for a time.
ing of the railroad, the story Ilf AHhe beginning of 1B92, the
St. Paul's Evangelidll reported membership of the
LutheranChurch began., i congregation was 53. Times

Concern for the spiritpal were difficult, and despite the
welfare of the scattered )~nd earnest labors of Rev.jil\elick,
unchurched settlers in Wayne the, church membership was
COUlity, many 'of whom,;were' decrea,sing. Nevertheless,
Lutherao, led Rev. ;G.H. work went on for im
Schnur, Sr. to visit Logan provements in the church.
Valley. On May 29, 1892, Rev.

On April 5, 18BO, he preached Melick read Jb)resignation
tAe tirst bl:ltheraR ser,mon in and Rev' M I K"nkelman

On Dec. 26, 1915, the cOQ- 1946.
gregation unanimously called Pastor Schult resigned to

SE VICES WERE ,held at AS.A RESULT of the long Rev. J.H. Fetterolf. He ac- become president of the
--"nn"eii'rha"'sCfOo..-r-"aClyue_-,i;-'·irl-,.--h"*----,==rv,ccthe Sunday Schoot---cepted andfook'charge-on -Nebraska Synod on Aug. 1,

at uever's schoolhouse, Str- had been closed for a year or March 1, 1916. 1948, and Pastor Shiery came
inger's, and K!I Ltever' s more and services had been Various improvements were to serve the congreg'ation.
residenees, and at L.aPorte. held only occasionally in the made on the church property!. In that same year, the

In the fail of 1881, the group church. inciuding cement walks, a fur- building committee recom-
was ready to organize a can· After the new pastor's ar- nace, modern plumbing for mended that a new parsonage
gregation. An organizational riv.al, in two v.ears the Sunday the parsonage and an enlarg- and church be constructed
meeting was held at LaPorte School reported an enroilment ed platform for the church, when $50,000 was raised.
cou"thouse on Sept. 25, 18BL of B9, while 4B members had
but the location of the church been added to the church and A LUTHER LEAGUE was TH E CON G R EGAT I ON
was to be at Wayne. attendance at services organized at this. time and voted to build a new church

St. Paul's became the first averaged about lOOfor a time. they presented a new'organ to but no parsonage on the pre-
congregation organized in Rev. Kunkelman resigned in the congregation in 1917. sent site.
Wayne. the early part of lB96 and was On June B, 1924, Rev. Fet- The parsonage was moved

Rev. Schnur accepted a cail succeeded on April 1 by Rev. teroif resigned and Rev. Coy to 1017 Peari St. where two iots
as pastor and the congrega- W.C. Eckhart. L. Stager took charge 01 the were purchased in 1950.
tion applied to the General When Rev. Eckhart ieff. the work on Oel. 19, 1924. In 1952. Pastor Shiery
Synod of the Evangelical congr~.gi3t.io~ was without a Plans were revived to build resigned on Oct. 15 to accept a
Lutheran Church in the United pastor for two and a half a basement for Sunday School cail to Frackvile, Pa. Two TH E LUT HER Leag ue
States of America for finan· years. There ware only sev~Jl and other meeting purposes. seminary students, Stanley presenfed their first Living
cial-aid,· membersleft,_buHhewestern QnJulyJ2,1925, thecol1grega- Ecklund and Theodore Nativity scene outdoors dur-

On oct. 5, 1881, the con· secretaries of the mission' tion voted to carry plans into Youngerman served the con- irlg the Christmas season. It
--9.rag.aJo_o__, ioin~d_._ the boards promised them a new effecfand by spring, the base- gregation. has become an annual thing
Evangelical Lutheran Synod pastor. ment was ready to provide Following Pastor'Shlery's since 1961.
of Nebraska, assembled at Rev. C.J Ringer took room for variOUS activities in resignation, the possibility of In 1962, St. Paul's became a
Tekama,h. charge of the work at St. the churcli. a merger with St. Paul's sister member of the newly-formed

Paul's Church on Dec. 1. 1B99 In 1925, the gift of a new chur.ch, Redeemer Lutheran, LCA (Lutheran Church in
REV. SCHNUR bought a and organized a church coun- church bell was given by was brought before the two America) and in 1963 the LCW

quarter section of land one cil. Robert Stambaugh. congregations. had to write a new constitution
mile sout~ of the Wayne depot By Oel. 7, 1900, the church The Light Brigade, which in order to qualify lor
and became.the first resident council was able to order pews had been discontinued, was TH IS POSSIBILITY was membership in the newly-

--paslor-of an-y-denominationln fortbe-chur-eh.andundertake reorganized again by ·the dropped theJolIQ.wjng Y§r. . fgrmed_synod.

Wayne. the pur-::hase of a parsonage. Women's Missionary Society ~Ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======='lnThe congregation decided to in November, 1925. It remain-
build an 18 x 26 foot chapel and FOLLOWING APPROVAL ed aelive until June 1, 1939,
three lots were purchased on by the congregation, the pro- when it took up the work ot a
the southeast corner of Fourth perty adjoining the church on new group calle,d "The
and Logan streets and the the south was bought. Children of the Church."
building was begun. During Rev. Ringer's On March 20, 1927, Rev.

The chapel was completed ministry the Ladies Aid was Stager resigned and was sue
TrlJanuary,-rBB2;<lmHhe-cun' ---reorganized-a(S(!a-¥oung-Peo- ceeded, by-~.
gregation adopted a constitu- pie's Christian Endeavor Krueger who took over in
tion and organized a Sunday Society was organized. August, 1927 and remained for
School. The family of the church's 13 months.

By the end of 1883, .the organizer, Rev. G.H. Schnur, Rev. W. C. Heidenrekh suc-
chapel had become too small offered to present an altar and ceededhim, coming to Wayne
for the needs of the congrega- a pulpit with appropriate fur- on Dec. 1. 192B. The eleven

~lon and a new site had been nishings, and a window in the years of his pastorate were
secured on the southeast cor:-Shapeor--a--cross' a'l50ve-rhe some of the rricisf difficult-iti
ner ,of Fifth and Pearl streets, altar to the church. the congregation; due to the
the present- location of t~e Necessary alterations were financial crash in 1929 and the
church. made in the front part of the drought years.

----onAlJg.2, -18B5, Rev. Schnur church. The east end of the In 1931 the l(IIomen's Mis-
---resigned-a",:l+f-was-mor-e.4han--cluJr..clLwas..rebu.1lJ:,..a.cbanceJ---slonaJ"¥--Socie1¥--1:esumfid..l1s....

haif ayear before a successor and a study for the pastor work after a periol:l of inac;
was found in Rev. M.L. were both added. tion. A year late a Young
Melick. A baptismal font was given Women's Missionary Society

by Rev. L.M. Kuh ns and his wass ~fo~r~m~e~d;,~r~e~m'.!~~il1n~inl£g~a~c~t~iv"e'--j~~""':;';';;;;;;;';:::;:;::;;::;::~;';;;;;;;:;;:::""""''''''_Hl'rEIJ;''''~UL--~-~TnWiiJroliMwOiliN"TF1H~STlaiCtfiie",r'TfhRie""se"'r~-""';'b;"ron1t11h"'el"'rsrtIrFT"r'flJl;peTT";,,'osrlvy-oolfr-tllllt1le,;ir----onl1l April, l~jS. Chorn•• Jle'rlgeratlon an Appliance orvlce IS,Iocated In a moln It.foet building. co"n,unud b
vices of Rev. E.F. Mueller parents, pioneer Lutheran Galley. who used to own tho theator. In tho beginning, Don Fitch had a grocery store In the building. Dur.ng [~

was secured for German ser- "missionaries in Nebraska. REV. GIESCHEN came to tho war. It served as a usa club. • '
vices. This was the beginning A rededication service for Wayne in 1940, following Rev. bU~I~7n:~rlng .he.early years. Emil Dupsky had an aloetrlcal shop and CletullSharor had a grocery store In the ij
of 'Our Redeemer's the church was held July 16, Heidenreich's term, which Floyd Conger had thogfocery store In tho front and Willard Wlltsohad a cabinet shop In tho roar. ~
Evangelical Lutheran Church 1905, when membership of the came to a close on Oct. 1S;-- The shop lator became Swanson TV and Appliance until 1967, whon Larry Tumor bought tho buslne... t
of Wayne. ~__--'-_~ congregation was about 100. 1939. Charlle's.Refrlgeratlon and Appliance SGrvice bought tho buslnGssln 1976 and In 1978, CharllGlInd Martie ~

Tn----H~88~al -thecongrega----:- '-on -'AlJfil~m, Rev.-··'PreVrous---trr1TiScrrrivat;-"'ttTe Kudrna.~t tho act"!!l1 building from FaunGII Pickett. I'i

tion's annual meeting, Ringer announced hisresigna- congregation had completely --------w;-;roproud"ofwayneandaregladtob8apartoithOliUiin~~'----·---.- ------~

authorization was given for tion after 121/2 years as pastor. renovated the interior of the ~

the sale of the old lots on pastor. - parsonage. ~'I~
Fourth and togan. The church 'was redecorated

The chapel had been sold FLOYD E. BLESSING, a during the .§Ummer of 1941.

. first services in home i
Faith church organized,nJ·ulnne·, 19

1
78·,9

F
.
a
7,th

3
b·ecame """""'_.....'.61-." •.•_....... ~..

. In early 1973, a group of vices each SUnday from the __ ...... ~

Christians gathered in the Armory for the next year and a member of the Wisconsin
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer a half. Evangelical Lulheran Synod. ~
Roemhildt and with Pastor - Uvei'-'ls·-hisfory;--Faifh--has-- ~~I

Andrew 'Damson· o-f Hoskins, If..I TH,E FALL of '1975 the been s.erved by three pastors, Charlie and Marge Kudra. I"

theycondocfedthe"'first war- -present·houseof·worsl1ip was Pastor Andrew Damson, o"no,,·
ship service. purchased by Glenn Meyer for Paslor Raymond Beckmann

These services continued to use by the group. Worship ·ser·. and Pastor Wesley Bruss.
QJ' held regulaFly at .the vices are still held in the
Roemhildthome for the 'next bUilding, south of the Pastor Bruss of Hoskins
year. At·the endot 1973, this fairgrounds on Grainland serves the.congregatiQniA ad--

cgroup met and named itself Road. "'..·..·..........·clttlon to his regular· respon-
Faith Evangelical Lutheran. In 1977, work began in sibilities at Trinity

The need' for a worship earnest on the constitution of EVangelical Lutheran Church
fadlily to accommoda.te "the the congregation and incor' of HoskiQs"
sIZe of the group became ap- pora.tion within the state of The. officers of Faith ai'e
parent very quickly. After a Nebr!,ska.The artiCles of In· IClar~nc~Hanse.n, chairman; 311·Maln ..Wayne. Nebr.
brief search, fhe armory was c"rporatjon were drawn up/ Glenn Meyer, vice·chairS')1an; Where Service 'Is Our Best Salesman
rented In March of 1974.·Faith' and filed and theconstitutiori Todd' Beiermann, secretary;' L~=============================:!:=====~tr'begancondueting worship ser- was written. and Thomas Jones, treasurer. ''''



be LESS THAN $180 PER
YEAR. Of course we calculate
each home based on its size, location
arid utility rates. Should the energy
costs be more than calculated,
Heritage Homes will pay the
difference for the first three years that
you live in the home. Each Heritage
Superinsulated Home comes with R
30 walls, R·50 ceiling, triple glazed
windows, a storm door on the P{lltiW·
door and an insulated basement..Of
course you always get our great reg
ular features such as 2xlO floor joists,
oak interior doors,' finished and
painted drYWall walls; ceramic'tile and
customer designed plans.

EXPERIENCE ---' IT SHOWS

now homeowners from. Steamboat
Springs, Co., to Beulah, North
Dakota to Omaha, Nebraska have
said, "Wow, what a supersystem."

You see, IT'S NOT HOW
MUCH HEAT YOU CAN
PRODUCE, BUT RATH·
ER HOW LITTLE IS RE
QUIRED.

Wisdom and s~iIl corne with experience.And every Heritage Home
--isbliilt with the craftsmanship thal<>nly experience can bring,

..' ~ "

Experience has ,made us a'.,
leader in quality and value for today's
American family. We have years .of, .,
experience in the art of designing and
l?yildjm~Qe~Yli{tJl.siogle.familyhomes..
And every"home we build is designed
especially for someone and custom
built in our factory in Wayne, Nebras
ka, hy real American craftsmen.

They Are Modulars built
In two sections in a factory and moved_
to the basement. And when people
see them finished on the foundation
they don't believe it. Sure, we're
proud that people can't tell that a
Heritage Hoine was built offsite.
We're even prouder when they say
that they appear to be built even
better than a new site built home. All

are built a better way. N

\

Nobody Does It Better.
With our years' of experience and
today's technology we are able to
build completely drywalled homes
with the walls finished and painted,
and move them to your basement
without the drywall cracking. And we
are able to build them better in a
hundred other ways. Not just to make
them stronger but with quality
teatures that give good value tor years
to come.

We maybe misnamed it, but we The total heating costs of a typical
developed it and engine~red it and home in most locations calculates to

Experience with energy efti-
Our craftsmen never have to work dent homes lead to developing this

in the weather, never have to work system to reduce the heat require
out of the back of a panel truck, or ments of a home. More insulation, of
never experience the ~GoOd enough" course. But also engineering and
attitude often found on site con- building the home to drastically reo
struction jobs. They do get to use the duce air infiltration. OUf homes are SO

very best in tools, technology and tight that every home has an air-to-air
materials. Real quality is engineered heat exchanger for fresh indoor air.
into our homes and will still show 100 The whole Superinsulated System
years from now. generally costs less than $3,000 ad&

IffER~ tional on a new home and

lS::lllfR'ERINSU.LLAAlnEDliiED WE GUARANTEE
~~-~~~ YOUR ANNUAL

A Supersystem called Sup· HEATING COSTS'"
erinsulatlon. •..

T
.·'I~·., ._.",.

t~i:

Qualified
landscap_e
Designing

Pictured are Brent Pedersen. Dee Rebensdorf and
Jay Reb"eiudor-J. '"

Brent Pedersen
Rt. 2, Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-4329

COUNTRY NURSERY

Country Nursery has been in
business since 1978. and WtllS

founded by Duane and Cheryl
Luff. Brent Pedersen. the cur
rent owner of Country Nursery.
managed the business from
1980 to 1984. when he purchas.
ed It.

Brent and his employees. Dee
and Jay Rebensdorf. specialize
in tree trimming. fertilizing.
landscaping, and tree moving.

The Country Nursery also car
ries a full line of lawn and
garden products Including
trees. shrubs. roses, bedding
plants. founta'.ns. bir~ baths.
grasl seed. decorative rock.
house plants. and a full line of
ferti-Iome lawn and garden-'products. -- - .' .

TERRA CHEMICALS SERVES AREA
FARMERS FOR PAST 10 YEARS

MARKING 16 YEARS OF AGI-BUSINESS
AT SAME LOCATION

1,6· The Wa~lle Herald, Tuesday, August 28, 1984.- Centennial'Souvenir Edili,on 1884-1984

Being the first business in the industrial park area is an honor that goes to Terra
Chemicals of Wayne. Terra Chemicals was one of the first businesses in that area
of Wayne.

Terra Chemicals purchased its facility from American Oil Company of Indiana in
September of 1974. The current building used by Terra Chemicals was constructed
in 1969. Plant manager Larry Skokan has been with the facility since its existence.

Serv'ing farmers'in a 25-mile 'radius 'of Wayne with ferfinzer;-cfie~mrcaland'seed
needs is a task that makes Terra Chemicals an ever expanding business. Terra
Chemicals of Wayne also has area dealers: Urwiler Oil of Laurel, Carroll Elevator
and the Dixon Elevator. ,

Terra Chemicals of Wayne is a part of a network of 15 Terra Chel11i~al locations
--~e.-j.--llU:Oll.g.bnuUhe-sta.le...IhlLll\la.y.ne.-<:etail..plant-is_pa+L<>l_1=e¥--enemi=1£-I.nt&l'na---

tiona I, Inc. of Sioux City. \

Terra Chemicals of Wayne is busiest in the spring and fall months when farmers
need its services the most. At that time, Terra Chemicals employs about 12 peoM
pie. During th.e off season, Terra Chemical has three others working at the Wayne

TE'RRA'CHEMICALS
East Highway 35
Wayne, NE68787

Working, with our many fine customer,s are Terra·' Chemicals employees. from len, 'RoJi"'lil,itieimeri
Schroeder i Larry Skokan, manager; and Lora Dion. . t

A Business for Agriculture

Floater operator Jerel Schroeder, product manager Ronnie Billheimer and
secretary Lora Dion round out the Terra Chemi'cal staff.

The regional office headquarters for Terra Chemicals is also located in Wayne
and serves all Nebraska plants. It has been at the retail location east of Wayne
since the fall of 1980. In 1982, a chemical warehouse was built for chemical distribu-

tion throughout Nebraska. Regional and warehouse staff members are: Burnie -.Ierra..Wes1ern-Was-the Jirst husiness..Jo.be loca.ted,in-Way,ne~s-Industrjal Park east of,town~
----''--111-- Baku;-regto-narmanager;~s~elson,opera Hona I ni-arla-ger;-CTiarfle"Ro-bbins~.---- ... ..... .... .... ~-.,

chemical salesman; Brian Roberts, warehouseman; Jan Casey and Pat Carnes,
secretaries.
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THE CORNERSTON E lor the new church was laid in 190L The organ",a-tion'celebrated its looth ~nniversary in 1981.

present name,
Methodi,t Women,

In March of 1980 the church
voted to remodel the sanc·
tuary, fellowship hall and
relocate the offices, This work
was..complilted.lor..dedication._
during the 100th anniversary
of the church in December of
1981, while Reverend Kennet.h
Edmonds waS pastor.
Reverend Keith W, Johnson
came to serve the church in
June 1983,

-Methodist Church
_begins,inLaPorte

The story, of Methodism in Workers Societ or anized in
Wayne begins with the very March, 1883, The name was
earliest history of the town. later changed to Benevolent
Prior to the settling of Wayne, Workers and then to Ladies
services were begu'" at Aid. The society,,votedtogive
LaPode: the first to,\,n in $5,00 to the pastor's~'salary,

WayneCounty.Thes,es¢rvices They also gave festival spell·
were held in the courthouse by ing bees, bag sociables, ice
the p;,stor of the church in cream and strawberry
Wisner, Early records'report festivals and 'food sales to
that Reverendl.H, ,Skinner, raise money,
pastor at Wisner, "preached AT FOOD SALES a cake

money to purcnase a new lome, ecommg e United
buggy, but when Ihe building Methodist Church, At that
p'roject was begun, she turned time, the women's group,
over her savjngs. which had undergone ,some

roug . ' a pie ¢, regu ar
a.m. with Sunday School each loaves of bread sold for 10¢

'Sunday at 1:00 p.m; each, Regular church suppers
The coming of t~e railroad were 20¢, Through the efforts

to the county c~anged the of this determined group, the
plans of the peo~le who had tunds for completing payment
founded LaPorte as the county OA the church lots were raised.
seat, The railroad set the Rapid growth in' the
depot two miles north and five membership between 1892 and

" west of LaPorte, This started 1900 brought the urgent de·
an exodus from the old' town mand for a new church
site to Wayne,Jhe'iirst house building, This was during the
was erected in july of 1881 and ministry of Rev, H. Hurst
before long there were others Millard, The flourishing Ep· '

.." built along with some that had worth League and Sunday
been moved in from LaPorte, School were proving the frame

With the moving of the building to be 'too small. The
homes came the moving of the building program got under· ,
site of religious worship, way under the leadership of
Methodists opened services in Reverend Thomas Bithell,
Wayne in the fall of 188L with wh~ came to Wayne in 1897._
the first permanent pastor, By May of 1901. the Building
Reverend Winthrop, serving Fund Treasurer reported
at both Wayne and Wakefield, $8,500 on hand toward the total THE METHODIST Church, built during the early 1900's, still stands at the same location.
'The-fitst' church' was'buiWin -costof the bmrarng,WI\TCn was
1884. Before the church was $17,000, The cornerstone was
finished irf 1884, services were laid in 1901.
held' in the c'ourthouse A pipe organ was purchased
building, then located on the and presented to the church in
corner of Fourth and Main 1903. It was one which re

, Streets, quired a secohd person to
On July 4, 1884, Wayne had pump, Several sessions of the

its first Independence Day Board were given to finding
celebration. A drunken man women to accept this assign
was arrested and,· for lack of a ment. In 1910 the organ was
jail,'was-shackled"to'-a ring 'improved bytheTnstall"tron61
bolt 'in the floor of the County an "iectric pump.
Judge'S office, The prisoner ELECTRICITY HAD been
set fire to the courlhouse and placed in the church between
almost lost his life, The young 1908 and 1910 and concern for
church's 'property, consisting the cost of electricity was a
mainly of an organ and some subiect for several board
song books, were lost in the, meetings, At one meeting, the
fire: treasurer reported bills of

THIS STIRRED THE small $2,34 and'$3,25 for two suc·
congregation to action. They cessive months. A member of
purchased the 101 where the the Board was appointed to
present church stands - then have the meter checked.
al the edge of town, and began In 1917, the street in front of
to raise funds for the first the church was dirt, and the
building, The Church Exten· Board voted to have it sprinkl,
sian, Societyloanedthe--class~e<l"tokeep-thedust down"t the
$400, 'cost of $1,00 per month. The

The first large gift reco~ded street was paved in 1920,
for Ihis building projeCt was In 1968, the Methodist
one of $100 from Mrs, William Church and the Evangelical
Miller. She had saved the United Brethren Church were

con'struction and was built
almost. wholly by volunteer
labor, The pastor (Rev,
William Gorst) was crippled
but. he helped do carpent.er
wQrk on the new church, The

'JUinister's _salary--.Jhat year
was to be $200 but he had 10 be
contenl with $175, He found it
necessary to teach one term of
school three miles west of
Wayne.

Mrs; P,C, Crockett was the
--;---ti rst.· president·of-'fhe'Wi II ing

:·Activitieskeep 3 M's Club busy over years
, -- , ,>

hospital and given a gift to a
resident at the care centre, an
nvalry." ."

For December 'me~tings,

the club haS attended - the
Elizabethan Dinner, choir
concerts, and participated 1n
cookie and gift exchanges,

SOME OF THE members
have e'xpressed their concerns

The 3 M's (Merry Monday over in membership be(,ause
Mothers), Home Extension people have moved from

~: 'Club organized October; 1971, Wayne.
under the leadership of Mrs. THE MEMBERS conduct·
Robert Porter., ,most of the leader Iraining,

The seven member:s..w.e~ssons during the nine
molhers with young children, meetings held each year. The
so the meeting time was 8:30 club has been active in par'
p~., start.ing aUer the ticipating in the extension ac·
children were pul to bed. tivities'offered as well as cpm· . TH EY HAVE dined at

At tlie p'resent lim,e,! two munityevents. ~estaurantsand held potlucks
charter members. still belong Five dub members were on as part ""of t.heir December
to Ihe club and the club can· the' loca'l"'- ext.enslon, council meetings.'
slsts of eight members. , " during one, year. "Membershave heard,o'unty

Since the club is basicany, , ~,!"s servicepr9iects, the club and," state competilion 4·H
urban, it has' had a big turn' has ma~e tray favors for Ihe speeches anddempnstrations

at their club meet.ings. The' anlj. QPLnlons-·through letter
4- H alcoholilTfpaCne:a:-m'aIso wrili r.g .campaigns to.polili cal
lieiped'With" cillb lesson, leaders,

Members enjoy' crafts and
have toured the HouseofCrea' Til'e club honors new'
tion at Bancroft, They also mothers wi,fh a shower for the
made- an ornaml!ii'ftort.he newborn.
club's tree at. the 1983 Fantasy Highlights from the dub,'s
of'Trees displaY. years indudethe two-year

The club has studied and term of Mrs. Robert Porter as
discussed major 'issues aAd stat.e Vice President, of the
concerns of local, state and Nebraska Council of Home
national levels, ExtensiOn Clu,?s.

Mrs. Richard Carman took
slides of murals throughout
Wayne County, which are now

located at the Nebraska State
Historical Society in Lincoln.

MEMBERS HAVE been
honor,,-ci at Omaha
Homemakers Day. Two club
members are given. credit. for
organizing the Bicentennial
style show and many club
members 'were also models.

Two club mernlJers helped,
compile t.he 'Hayne County
Home Extension Cookbook In .
1976 and' several members
have attended stilte con\f{!n·
tlonsthroughoot t~ years."

-Submitted by Verdina Jobs

I I' -~,
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County home extension agent Anderson, secretary-
were special guests. treasurer.

Throughout 1984, club The A'Teen Home Exten-
members will be sharing such sion Club will celebrate its'
lessons as, "Be a wall golden anniversary in 1988.

Hoskins, was the slle of the wizard," "Internatio~al

club's 30th anniversary. salads," "Low sugar and salt
Fo'rmer home -,e-xtens-ion G~oking""

agent, Myrtle Anderson and 'Beginning the 1984 club year
home extens,ion agent, Anna as members were Mesdames
Marie Kriefels were ,gu"e".,s",ts,,-.--"E",alLrL.I.~Gvy, and IrviM Ander,,-_

Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs. son, Fred Bargstadt, George
Guy Anderson, Mrs. Fred Ehlers, Walter Fleer, Jr., Ver
Bargstadt. Mrs. Otto Koepke non Hokamp, Duane Krueger,
and'Mrs. darence Schroeder Leslie Kruger, James Robin
were honored as charter son, William Thoendel ·and
members and presented with Harold Wittler.
silk ruby~colored roses. The executive committee

JACQUELINE OWENS, the members are Mrs. James
1983 Wayne County home ex- Robinson, president; Mrs.
tensJon council chairman and Duane Kruger, vice
Mary Temme present 'Alayne preS;det:1ti ,HUt "Ars. Gbly

ty was held at Pentico's Party
Room in Pierce with Nikki
Syvanen of Finland as the
6psEiai §1:l8St.

Zion Lutheran Church, rural

A-Teen, club's 15th anniver
sary, it has traditioni3lly
observed its a.nniversary
every five years.

Charter' members have been
honored at each of the 'celebra
tion-s.---------,--".,-

"This is your life" was the
feature of the 1953 program at
Zion Lutheran Church wit~

Myrtle Anderson, Home Ex
tension Agent, as guest.

THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY
was observed in 1958' and the
members' husbands served as
guests.

The silyer anniversary par-

The Wayne Aerie of the Our motto is "People help- having picnics, steak fries,
Fraternal Order of Eagles and ing Peopie." With this in hayrack rids, and Halloween,
its auxiliary were instituted mind, we raise money to sup- Christmas, Valentine, and
May 1, 1977, at the Aerie home port the following projects: Easter parties. We also have a
119 Main (Old Crystal MaxBaerHeartFund,Jimmy men and women's softball
Theater) and at the Wayne Durante Crippled Children, team,
National Guard Armory. Art Ehrman Cancer Fund, Our youth participate in our

Seventy-eight men were in- Nebraska Boys Ranch, Golden drives, Christmas caroling, ?"F

stalled as Eagles and forty- Eagles, City of Hope, Diabetes and wherever they. are neecf-'·
eight women in the auxiliary and Kidney Fund. Also many ed.
while State President Bob local projects including
Car'lson and cond'uctorof the C.P.R., Jaws of Life, Regional TIT" Aerie sponsors coloring

contests -for school-children in
State Auxlliary Elizabeth IV, M.S. Drive, Local Library, the theme "What I Like Best
Carlson presided over the and the Fire Dept. We also About My Home Town."
meeting. support Wayne County Fair,· The Eag les have been

The opening meelTn'gwas ,_i!.nd the 4-H Clubs.
highlighted by a $1000,00 credited as being the tounders
check presentation Irom the WE RAISE this money by- of Mother's Day which we
Jimmy Durante Children having bake and rummage honor each year.
Fund of the Fraternal Order of sales, and Bingo each Tuesday We also honor an Aerie
Eagles to the Regional IV evening, piUS many other Father and Auxiliary Mother
Children Development in money making projects.. each year.
Wayne, We stress "Fa'mily Life" by -Submitted by Members,

Fraternal Order of Eagles and
auxiliary o~gan.ized in 1977

OF THE earlier
included "Machine

SOME
lessons

the North Valley Project Club winter of 1948 and 1949, some and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder.
to meet with 15 area women members went to club in a TWO MEMBERS OF the
who were interested in educa- lumber wagon and others- club have served on the
tiellal Pi 091 dillS ill tIle lieil Ie. vuall(€a tF\I 8l::1~19 SAeh €8. €F€a ~lear3sl(a State CSliAEil. Mrs.

Mrs. Clarerrc'e Schroeder fields. Clarence Schroeder served as
was eiected president of the IN THE MUDDY spring, secretary in 1949 and 1950.
new club. Mrs. James Robinson was

tractors and pickups were the secretary in 1963 and 1964,
IN 1939, WHEN Mrs. Luther best means of transportation. State Membership Chairman

Anderson passed away and Members have shared their in 1969 and 1970, and member
Mrs. Emmett Anderson mov- time _and talents to help of the Advisory Council of the
ed to Oregon, oaly four Ander- varioiJ~s- state and private in:' Colleges of Agriculture and
sons remained with the group. stitutions, health drives, and Home Economics in 1970-72.

The name was officially the Norfolk Opportunity' At the national level. Mrs,
changed to the A-Teen Club, Center. Clarence Schroeder was the
with the "A" retained in Funds have been raised official delegate from
memory of Mrs. Luther through bake sales"card par- Nebraska at the National Con
Anderson and "Teen" added ties and other donations. Sup- vention in Tulsa, Okla.! in
to signify the membecship port has also been given to the 1948,
goal of 18. Monthly club dues Women's Open Class at the During the 25th anniversary
were 5 cents per::-,member. Wayne Coun-ty Fair for of the Wayne County Council,

Orch-id and ~ green were several years. the club wrote the script and
chosen as 'the club colors and Several club members have partLclpate_d in the p-r...ogram
the sweet pea was naiTlecntie -haa the honoY--of being "Whirling through Exten,
<Jub-flower-. -- -.- ---- -- - -s-eleCfed a's -Wayne Coullify's sion." Club members per,

Lessons were the avenue to ,Outstanding Homemakers formed-in cestumes represen
information on consumer 'fand have·been guests at ban- ting eras from 1890 through
education, management, quets for their recognition. 1960.
housing and home furnishings, THE FIRST ONE to be MEMBERS ALSO par,
child development, human selected in 1947 was Mrs. Earl ticipated in the celebration of
relations, clothing, crafts, Anderson, Mrs. Clarence the Nebraska Centennial by
foods and nutrition. Schroeder in 1948 and Mrs. preparing a float titled,

William Riggert in. 1949. "Helping Hands across
The procedure for selection Nebraska."

was changed the next year Since the celebration of the

The A-Teen Home E)<.ten~ mending of overalls." "Candy and'"fhe person 'who was serv
·sion Club has a unique history making/' and "Mittens made ing as Wayne County chair
.to its name. The club was from old stockings." man was automatically
originally called the 6-A Pro- In 1944', the club became a selected.
'jed Club because of the six member at the Nebraska Members have helped pro,

---------A..nde.r-s-O-nS--------W_h.o--------W-e-t:-. Council .9f Home Extenls.slliomn--,m"",o"fe extension work at the
members of the organization. Clubs and paid state dues at 3 local, -cou.!l'ry, state" and na-

These. six women were cents per m~mber. tiona I levels. All 'present
Mesdames Earl, Emmett, During these years, the new members have been ottice
Guy, Henry, Iver and Luther lessons of interest were holders in theA-Teen Club and
Anderson. "Pepping up wartime meals," several have served in offices

The club was organized in "Lighting the home'" and at the county ievel.
:Sept. 1938, at the home Of Mrs.• "Use of soybeans in pie crL!sts De legates represen ti ng
Henry Anderson. Three club and salads." Wayne County at state
:members, Mrs. Henry Ander, Special ["lfo",t,; were often meetings have been Mrs.' Guy
'son, Mrs. otto Koepke and made by club members to at- Anderson, Mrs". Willram Rilg.
Mrs Clarence Schroeder left tend the meetings In the gert Mrs. James Robinso'n

Watch for the
Centennial Great

Autumn Sale

Peoples Natural Gas was founded In 1930. By the end of that year
we were providing gas service to customers In 24 midwestern com~

munities.
In 1931. Wayne was Included as part of the family of Peoples

NatuD"ol Gas. By 1932 we were serving 63 communities. Growth con
tinued as a slow but steady pace during depression years cnd
through the war years' as weH. '

The fifties - the first of three decades of rapid expansion which
followed' war's end saw. the Introduction of a rural hook up program
and CII renewal emphasis on an aggressive new town program.

The sixties - a period of plentiful supply, greatly increas~d the
number of residential hook ups across the system. And to begin the
seventle" we loined forces with Plateau Natural Gas Company of Col.
onado Springs Increasing the numDer of communities we serve by 59.

In 1976 -'- these three decades of running gB"owth slowed to a
crawl, as our malor suppliers curtailed gas supplies. Peoples used
this-no 91J»wth period to refine the company's operators In antlelpa-

years a eo • oppor un as
~ecl-o-n"alllitilb~una----supp1te!fand revise-d"·-federa~--_·

pricing structures.
Today Peoples Natural Gas Co. IS more than 1,000 people serving

over 300.000 customers In 317 communities located In seven mid.
~ster~_5!~a_!~,,--Ihes!..~bUt~~'-!~~-of__~!:rly_r.~I_ 9_a,~J!rl!!~19'~,,!~_II_

1D enhance our position for continued expansion through our
remarkably eftlclent energy product at a reasonable price.

Peoples Natural Gas Co. In Wayne s&f:ves as the district office for a
large service area 'Including the communities of Wayne, Wakefield.
Emerson, Bancroft, Jackson. SChuyler. North Bend. Uehling. Mobil Ci
ty. Fremont and 425 rural customers. Peoples I. proud to have been a
part of Wayne for the last 54 years.

The sta~ of Peoples Natural Gas Includos (back row. left to right) Jim Markham. Sid Preston. Dennis Robinson. Ron fink
a~ct._Duane Strong; (front rowl Keith Moslev. Ruth R. Berglund and--uabs-Mlddleton. _

\ -

l-S-%-OFF-
On Selected Appl iances

l

..,
St4l:Ttlng September 15. 1984

J'PeoPIes

'
Natural Gas

. Company

PRESIDENT'S HONOR PRIZE
PRESENTED TO

THE WAYNE DISTRICT ORGANIZATION
AS A MARK OF LEADERSHIP IN ACQUISITION OF NEW

BUSINESS FROM JAN. I to JULY 1, 193:~ .
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS COMPANY

AND
MINNESOTA NORTHERN NATURAL GAS
. COMPANY

GASGlVESWUMOR,'E~
FOR~RMONEY. . ~A People. Naturql Ga. offlce a. It appeared In the

1930'••



The Koeber family has been a part of the Wayne
community (or .many years. Pictured here are,
from left, Claudia Kocbl'r; her husband, Dr. Don
Koeber, and his mother, Norma, whose rate hus
band, Dr. William A. Koeher, foundt'd the Wayne
Vision Center.

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC
East Hwy. 35 375-2933

The lale William A. Koeber, Doctor of Op~

tometry, opened his first private practice in
Wayne in December of 1948 after graduating
from Northern Illinois College of Optometry in
Chicago. The first office was located at 111
West 2nd S1. which is now the Century 21 State
National building. ~n August, 1969, the office
was moved to its present location at 313 Main
81. which u!:jcd to be the Central Meat Markel.
Dr. David Kincaid associated with Dr. Koeber
from 1977 to 1978 and then moved t080uth Sioux
City. Dr. Donald E. Koeber joined his father in
practice in July, 1978, after graduating from il
linois College of Optometry. The lale Dr.
William Koeber practice together with his son
Don for one ,year until his death in 1979.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson, graduate of Illinois
College-ur-'Optometry joined Dr. --Oonald'-£.

_ KO.ebe.r in.JuLy, J981 ..aUhe. pre-sent location of
Wayne Vision Center. Elaine l.age, Elaine
Pinkelman and Diane Pick serve as their'~oHice

assistants.

History of Wayne
Vision Center

. lTH-E ENrR6V~S6ttRCE-
OFTHE FUTURE!

mOQi5Rn EnEAGY ...SYSTEmS,·lnC.
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR OF SUN.WISE SOLAR PRODUCTSc---.

P.O;BOX 459 - W:AYNE,NEBRASKA 68787 - .~02·375·4700

The sun's energy striking a house during a winter day is often several
times what would be needed to heat the inside. Sun-Wise is dedicated

to the production of efficient, dependable year-arol,!nd solar heating
equipment which provides an alternative to increasing utility bills!

The Government Pays For UpTo $6,000.00 Of Your
Sun-Wise Solar System THIS YEAlfONLYI

Modern Energy Systems, Inc. was formed by Jack Manske, in November, 1979
nd was located in downtown Wayne at 108 West Second Street. In Decemoerof

19i10The business..w.as moved to the current location 4M-West Highway-35·to ac---·
commodate the need for aaditional-offic~rehousespilce. Through a net
work of 35 independent dealers, more than 2,700 Sun"Wise-solar~9Uectors have
been installed stiltewide during the past five years. -- ..

Modern Energy Systems, Inc. WilS named the Sun-Wise Distributor of the Year·
forthree consecutiveyeilrs (1980-1982). In addition to the independent deiller

;.netwotk, Mqdern Energy Systems, Inc. has offices in Norfolk, Lincoln..ilnd Omilha..

eoasttoeoast
TOTAL HARDWARE

375·4790 121 Main ..·-J.-'k....H......u.·mCln~ Leslie Haulmann. Bbtty Helthold.

~_.,........ Wayn~,,Nebrask~, Natalie Blllholmer.

Proud. to bepa·rt of the
Wayne community

One 'of Wayne's newest businesses is
Coast-to~CoQst. owned and .operated by
Jack and Leslie Hausmann for the past
year. Located on, the corner of Second and
Main Streets. Coast-to·Coast has 11
department~, including housewares.
small appliances, plumbing supplies. elec
trical--supplies. 'lawn and garden. paint.
sporting goods. automotive supplies. and
toys.

The business is located in the building
that was vacated by the J .M. McDonald

t- -- ~onm....p"'0"'nvy..ri·-~·r982. Ii' -has a retail
sales·orea'of-approxlmalely -s-;~Oo--feet-; .

The Hausmanns moved to Wayne from
St. Paul. Nebraska. where they operated
a CO,ast-to-Coast store for 10 years.

~~i.<',.%~~",~_._,_~_.,~-'.\>"-~"~".:'::::~::::~~~¥l1''li~.;:;,--";,,~~c::~:o~t"':""-=-"'~=-=--:~$_:~=-'---+---lr---"n""';;Jiiani>UiiiOiiiryrv., -'11'l9'l16i99;;[.Dr. J.J ... Liska came to Wayne after' practicing In -Arlington for eight

=----""',Iil:!J~,~.."'.. ""' 5 un-W 15E years. In May. 1969. Dr. Ken Liska lolned the practice. Both men were practicing veterinary ,

W
medicine at 110 Main Street In Wayne. Then In 1973. Dr. David Swerczek moved from Har-

SOLAR PRODUCTS tlngton to Wayne and joined ,he proctlce.
It was In 1980 when a' modern veterinary clinic was constructed on the east edge of the

city of Wayne. providing complete largo and small animal facilities.

TI-I_~_SUN HAS N..E"'-ER A.S...K__ ED__~~._.. The building features a laboratory, X-ray room. boarding kennels. a haul-In for large
.. . . _ ~ _ __ _ nImaIs plwL.ambuJotoqvehWes-iodonn..wo<k.--- --.- _._. -- _._-~-

FOR A .RATE INCREASE.' There are two 'animal technicians at the present location. They are Laurie-Foulk and
Becky Rakow. Lydia Thomsen Is the bookkeeper and Dick Munter Is at the Winside office.

. ,
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Since that first year, the
Chrismons have been used in a
regular Sunday service early
in Advent.

The present pastor, Robeft··~~·

H. Haas, came to Wayne from
Memphis, Tenn. The con·
gregation voted to extend a
cali t6 Mr. Haas on Feb. 28,
1972, and he -commenced work
in Wayne on Aprii 17, 1972.

In Memphis, he worked with
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews. After he
graduated from McCormick
Theological Seminary, he
served for almost four years
in Niobrara,

tie was theii-pasfor" of
Westlawn Presbyterian
Church in Sioux City, Iowa, for
five years. Arriving ,in Wayne
during a remodeling project,
Mr. Haas presided at the
Rededication service in the
spring of 1973.

Pastor Haas is currently se·
cond in terms of length of ser
vice to the congregation,

A TREE WAS planted at the
front of the sanctuary under
the supervision of Dr. Robert
Benthack. An afternoon ser
vice on Dec. 10, 1972, was held
to dedicate theChristmas-or~

naments.

The custom of decorating
Christmas tr~es for churches
with white and gold symbols of
Christianity - "Christ
Monograms" - was started
by a committee 01 Mrs. Robert
Benthack, Mrs. Carl Lentz
and Mrs. Calvin Ward.

offices, rearranging the S'un
day School space, moderniz
ing the front of the sanctuary
and carpeting throughout.

At a rededication service on
April 29, 1973, the old cor·
nerston_e was opened and
several old newspapers and
other items were- faun-d.

A new tradition for the
church began during the Ad·
vent season of 1972, with the
first Chrismon service,

. The Wayne Hera'ld, Tuesday. August 28, 1984
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FACING A MAJOR decision
in the early 70's, the congrega
tion decided to remodel and up
date, the existing edifice in·
stead of building a new
building.

Plans were drawn up for ad
ding a narthex to the main en
t'rance, remo-de~lin-g the
fellowship hall to indude two

need for the Drive-In services.
On Sept. 16, 1956, the con·

. gregation celebrated the 75th
anniversary of the founding of
the church. .

A special morning service
was followed with a dinner. At
2:30, T.S. Hook presided over
a special service and--at-8 p:m.,
the congregation gathered for
a pageant written and
directed by Mrs, Don Emery.

In 1964, a house at 71-6 lin
coln was purchased to provide
residence for the pastor and
his family. The old manse was
sold and moved to a lot at the
southern edge of Doug las
Street.

THE REV. Alexander Cor'
key, a native of Ireland, chose
tlJ,e ministry after a successful
turn at business. He wrote ,.a
book titled "The Vi~tory Ilf

DURING HIS pastorate. the
chancel was refinished, the
choir loft remodeled and the
organ was renovated and im
proved. The ded1cation for
these improvements was held
in 1952.

Dr. Proett also instituted
services at the drive-in
theater, north of Wayne. He
told ot preaching through
these facilities to a strange
as_s-ortment of vehicles,
sometimes even a tractor,.

This project continued until
the early 70's, when a variety
of factors, including a change
of time of morning worship at
the church, seemed to end the

a popu.lar speaker on the
Chatauqoa Tour. Rev. Corkey
died in October, 1914, after a
massive infection.

In 1925, the church was
eniarged to the north with the
addition of a new dining room,
a kitchen and more Sunday
School rooms on the second
level. The Rev. J.W. Pressley
of Omaha, synod-ical
secretary, led a dedicatory
service for the addition on Submined by Presbyterian Church

March 7,1926. THE WAYNE United Presbyterian Church as it looked in 1972 at Third and Lincoln Streets.
The Ladies' Aid Society and·

the Ladies' Missionary Socie·
ty voted to unite on Oct. 22,

1941. The group is now known
as United Presbyterian
Women, UPW.

Dr. Oliver Proett came to
serve the Wayne church in
1943 and was pastor until 1963,
the-longest term of--service in
the history of the church.

was purchased and the foun
dation was laid the week of
Oct. 20, 1882. The church was
dedicated on Jan. 14, 1883.

At a corfgregafional meeting
on March 3, 1885, a unanimous
call was extended to the Rev.
Lodge as a full time minister.
The group's survival was
helped considerably by the
Sustenation Department of the
Board of ,Home Missions.

The congregation grew bet
ween the years of 1885 and
1897, and on July 11, 1898, the
building committee recom
mended that a new building be
constructed.

A CONTRACT was let to
R,M. Farr and the cor
nerstone was laid on Nov. 17,
1898. The'dedication was held
Sept. 3, 1899. The Rev. W.G.
Craig of Chicago was the
featured speaker for the mor
ning service.

The Rev. D.C. Montgomery,
pastor at the time of the
dedication of the church
building, left Wayne in 1901 to
accept a position as
superintendert of' schools in
the Provin~ce of Oriental
Negros in -t-fie Philippine
Islanc'-..

A gift from Mrs. Mary
Linette Pingrey in 1902,
started the_ Wayne congrega·
tion toward the purchase of a
pipe organ. A 'committee
decided upon an Estey organ
and chimes were given in
memory of Charles and Anna
Bell White in t952.

ClUbS I organlzallons•20

The first-sen'ice of tbe.-.pr:eached his fjrsLse.r:nl-on-as___ Ln. April, 1906, the. congrega
Wayne' United Presbyterian supply pastor on April 2,1882. tion voted to build a new par'
Church was conducted on Talk of.a building program sonage and. it stood im·
Sept. 18, 1881, for a congrega· began and the new plan soon mediately east of the church
tion of about 40 people. had a two·fold purpose. structure.

Rev. G.M. Lodg'e of 'Avoca, Lumber was a scarce com
Iowa, had been .i'ttracted to modity in the plains, so the
the area by an article he had first building for the
read in the magazine, Presbyterian congregation
"Interior." was a church on Sunday and a

school for the rest of the week.

THE VISITOR was asked by
settlers to conduct a worship
service. The unfinished
business building of Capt.
J .M. Merriam, located on the
lot on which the Kuhn's Carpet
and Drapery now stands, was
swept of its shavings and stray
nails and seats were contrived
from boxes and planks for the
first sermon.

Three Wayne families, with
a common bond in being
Presbyterian, decided that a
congregation should be
organized. The Rev. Lodge
returned from 10wa ~tohelp~

with the formal founding pro·
cedures.

Eleven settlers, meeting in
the unfinished real estate and
banking house of J.T. Bressler
and D.C. Patterson, drew up a
charter for the church
association on Dec. 21, 1881.

Rev. Lodge and Rev.
George L. Little, then a
sy-nodk-a-l-m-i-s-sionaF-y-based in
Omaha, helped with the
charter.

friend to accompany him to
the land. Atter traveling to the
end of rail-line in Wisner, the
two men arrived in Wayne on
Sept. 13, using a'hack to cross
the prairie.

lJNTJI, THE springQf 1882,
the Presbyterians conducted
services once a month in the
chapel of the Lutheran
Church. The congregation ar
ranged with the Rev. Lodge to
serve as stated supply and he

.-Congregation organized

Magazine article leads_pastor to'area
for first Presbyterian service

Dahl initiates formation

Wayne lions Club chartered on July 25, 1961
a ew sep Ie 0 e

Local members who' have
served in district positions in
clude c.J. "Clete" Sharer,
who served as District 38-8
Governor in 1974·75, Alvin
Reeg and Charles Denesia,
who served qS Deputy District
Governors in '1975-76 and
1976·77 respectively.

~T11eLlOns Club presented a
television encoder to the
Wayne Care Centre in 1981 and
two infant car seats to Pro
vidence Medical Center in
1983.

CHARLES DEN ESIA ALSO
served as District 38-8
Secretary in 1974,75.

Charter members, in addi
tion to Denesia, who were sti II
active in the Wayne .club duro

'ing the 15th Annjversary, were
George Goblirsch,C William
Kemp, Wes Pflueger, Alfred
Koplin,· .Clarence Boling and
Richard Mencl. I

The current 1984-85 pref'i
dent .of the Wayne club, is
Daniel Monson. "...

NEBRASKA LIONS CLUBS
are responsible for the con
struction and support of the
Eye Institute on the Universi
ty of Nebraska Medical Center
campus. The Wayne 1.ions
have made a number of con
tributions to the institute and
in 1973 the club sponsored a
glaucoma clinic in Wayne.

The club also contributed
$2000 toward the construction
ol-Prov.dence Medical Center
in the early 1970's.

The Lions C1~b sponsors an
annual talent contest for local
youth and also sponsors year,
Iy football and basketball
skills contests.

In the 1970's, the club hosted
cookouts for high school boys
participating in basketball
camps at Wayne Sfate Coilegll
and In 1979 they presented Lit·
tie. League and Pony Leag.u~

iJnlforms to the city recreation
program.

nk-whict>-serves the~-park club~promoted-thet~nd drive
and the airport. whiCh raised over $7,000 for

The club is involved in local, the Jaws of Life rescue tool
district, and intjrnational ser- which was presented to the
vice projects with major em- _ Wayne_~Jr,~__~~_p..~_~tment. _

phasis on. sight andhearing-- In the fall of 1979, the club
conservatIon and restoratlOn. promoted the fund drive which

raised over $7,000 for the Jaws
of Life rescue tool which was
presented to the, Wayne Fire
Department.

In October of 1962, the
Wayne Club presented an eye
bank kit to the Wayne Hospitai
in order that eyes for

-tr-anspJanf---can: -be.__removed
from registered donors after
their death.

~_~ ~DAHL MOVED TO
r Nebraska after living in Van

Nuys, Calif., where he was a
Lions Club member. He mov
ed to Wayne· in 1948 and in~
quired about a Lions Club.

Since previous attempts to
-.r:eform a local Lions Ci.liP had _

folded, Dahl began working in
1960 and through the spring of

1961 to organize a Wayne ~ THE WAYNE Lions Club took a'c1ub tour of The Wayne Herald in 1964.
~ chapter and with the heip of '1,~•.•- - ..... ~- .

. Lions International represen· ~ONSTRUCTION WAS In 1962, the Wayne Lions· WORK ON THrJ>ARK
tative,A.T. ldolcomb''''.''''G ClIjMf'J-ETED in 1963anddur· joi.ned fathers of Wayne Girl began in f969. after club
cessful. injl the 1960's and 1970's the Scouts with putting a new roof representatives met with the

On Sept. 27,1961, the Wayne club has maintained the fence on the Wayne Girl Scout cabin. city q,uncil to arrange for
Lions Club chartered with'38 and sold advertising for it. . . some excavation work.
members. The club has at various Another ":ontinuing project

·One. of the first projects, times made repairs at the ball is the Lions Club park located The club has since planted
which began in 1962, was an field and in 1965 completed"A- adjacent to the municipal air· trees, builtashelter house, in·
outfield fence at the cHy' .stallation of an electric port ,east 'of Wayne on stalled playground equipment
baSllbali field: scoreboard. Highway 35.· . '~a"d participated with the city

_CI.uh.-_LharJ:er:ed on 'lily 2
1961, is one of 35 clubs in
District 38·B.

The original Wayne Lions
Club was chartered with 51
ilieillber s oJT--Fehr--,>ot:-~,,--+

and existed until April 29, 1957.
The first club president from
1951·52 was Albert Bahe.

According to the Nov. 18.
1976, issue of The Wayne
Herald, the Lions Club
celebrated its 15th anniver"
sary of service~n 1-976.

Charles Denesia, a charter
member and club historian,
said that Wayne resident, Cl if
ford Dahl was responsible for
initiating formation of the cur
rent Wayne Lions Clu·\>.
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Congratulations On Your
lOOth Birthday Wayne!

_~WCl_\[IJJ~_CQuntyPubJlc_eo_wer_-.DJs.trJcLbegan on November 17:.---1939 when the-firat
farm home Vias lighted bY-electricity furnished by W.C.P.P.D. Prior to that da,e the
malorlty of rural homes were lighted by, kerosene lamps and farmers did their
evening chores with the old of kerosene lanterns. By February. 1940. 224 farm·
steads were receiving electrical .servlce from Wayne. Today represents over 40
years of service to the Wayne area.

Throughout those 45 years of power. the Wayne County Public Power District has
seen'numerous changes evolve In the use of electrical power. The largest and most
significant change in the years ahead will be In the form of I,rrigatlonal power
system. •

Currently. Wayne County Public Power furnishes electrical power to 173 IrrlgQ-
area. a grow ng system 0 rrlg Ion equ pment

in farm use, now energy capacities must be modified to meet growing energy
needs. Wayne County Public Power has the capacity to fill those onergy needs.

Most of the area serviced by Wayne County Public Power Involves the rural
residential homes. 1,716 rural residential services. 161 resident services. several
homes in Sholes and a few retail stores in Carroll are se;ved by Wayne County
Public Power.

Approximately 85 percent of kilowatt hour sales of Wayne County Power are to
rural homes. Dairy farming chores are made easier through services provided by
Wayne County Power.

In the future years Wayne County Public Power is looking for new ways to con
serve and store electrical energy to better serve the rural community's needs.

Employees of the Wayne County Public Power District.

Wayne County
-Publi-cPower

District
>303 Logan Wayne 375-1360

Pictured. left to right,
are Ruth Paulsen~

....-...,.·Madelyn---
Helthold. Rhonda Lutt
and Lesa McDermott.

Cente't

The store was opened!" July. 1909 by L.A. Fanske and called Fanske Jewelry.
Mr. Fanske remained in the store until 1959 when C.N. and Margaret Olson
(L.A,-Fanske's daughter) moved the,ir photography business from 316 Main St.
This made a combin&tion photography and. jewelry Store. Doug Lyman then
p~rchased the photography business and in 1964 Dale Gutshall purchased the
jewelry business calling it Dale's Jewelry. The building stili housed a.
photography business and jewelry store until Mr. Lyman left. The jewelry store
wa$ sold in 1978 to Randall Pedersen ·and renamed The Diamond Center.

"-.' 1/;;
-.-::~.. ' ---

".. . ~

/. . '-....'!biamond
211 .MAIN

PHONE "402·375·1 804
WAYNE. NEBRAS~A 68787
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Project ofchurches

Centennfal quilt depicts
-city-"s~ re-I+gi-bus--h-erltage

THE QUILT WAS displayed
during various events
throughout the centennial
year and at each at the chur
ches taking part in the project.

It's permanent display
place is in the Wayne County
Historical Museum.

paug, vange Ica ree
Church;

Also, Millie Thomsen and
Susan Vogel, Grace Lutheran
Church; Jan .Green, Grace
Green and Doris Sutherland,
Wesleyan Church; Ruth Luhr,
First United Methodist
Church; Genevieve Craig and
Mar11'l-Y!1 Maxson, Independent
Fait" Baptist Church;
Mathilda Reeg, Theophilus
United Church 01 Christ;
Leona Hagemann, "Redeemer
Lutheran Church; Susanne
Greenseth and Viola Hilpert,
Altona First Trinity Lutheran
Church; and Heien
Echtenkamp, Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

Christ; Joyce Plppitt, Linda
Carr and Amy Schule.., First
Baptist Church; Mabel Som
merfeld, Arlen Peterson and
Marilyn Carhart, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church; Laura
Frankiin, SI. Anselm's
Episcopal Church; Jill Pickin-

measures approximately 90 x 64 inches.
Following the centennial, it was put on perma
nent display in the Wayne County Historical
Museum.

"they couldn't have turned out
prettier."

.While seven churches chose
to design the blocks with pic·
tures of their church
buildings, other blocks
depicted emblems of the
chui'di, B·ible verses, the

e , an a 5 alne
glass window.

In addition to the blocks
made by the 15 churches, two
extra bloC;ks represent the ci-
ty's centennial. .

I n the center of each of the
plain. blocks, a dove was
qui Ited to represent the Holy
Spirit.

The quilt was backed in blue
and measured approximately
90 x 64 i rich-e.s.

ALTHOUGH THE majority
of quilting was done by Mrs.
Jordan, other women
assisting included Hazel
Lentz, lita Jenkins, Marjorie
Olson, Mary Roberts, Ruth
Jones and Ida Bichel.

Women completing the
blocks and the churches they
represented included:

Shirley Fletcher, St. Mary's
Catholic Churcn; Sharon
Hard, United Presbyterian
Church; Leah Agler, Marjorie
Bennett and Dorothy

.Beckenhauer, First Church of

The Wayne Herald; Tuesday, August 28, 1984
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MEMBRS OF THE \!layne County Hist~l-ical Society pictured ~n the front steps of the Ley
Museum are (back row, left to right) C,!rl Mellick, Leon Meyer, Dick Baier and AI Shufelt;
(middle row) Donna Shufelt, Coreen Bard and Gordon Bard; (front row) torett.'. Tompkins,
Bess Baier and Grace Mellick. Those volunteers helping with the museum renovation included:
Gert Thomas, Jill and Loreta Tompkins, the Ken Liska family, the Larry Sieverslamily, the:
Alan and Carolyn Baier family, Robert Eckoff and staff, Keith Mosley, Jane Marth, Bob
Boeckenl1, auer, Wayne and Elma Gilliland, Leo,n Meye,r, Carl Memt,k;l\i\i\,rion Jordan, Ro~rta
Welte, Pleasant Valley 4-H Club, Gordon and Careen Bard, Phil and Jean Grillss, Kevin Gr.~
andScout Troop 174, Stan Johnson, Bill Bariss,Brent. Pedersen and Mi,chele Flowers. .

WAYNE RESIDENT
Marian Jordan was resp0l1si
ble for putting the qUilt
together.

Chairman tor the project,
sponsored by Wayne's Centen
nial Steering Committee, was
Becky Keidel.

Material for the qui It blocks
was distributed in October
1983 10 each church in the com·
munity. The churches were
asked to complete the blocks
with designs representin}
each church's heritage.

"We didn't tell the churches
what to put on the blocks,"
said Mrs. Jordan, adding

Wayne's religious heritage
was captured in a quilt which
was displayed throughout the
city's centennial celebration.

THIS QUILT DEPICTING Wayne's religio'us,
heritage was displayed at various locations
throughout the community's year-long centen
nial celebration in 1984, The quilt.!s comprised
of blocks made· by 15 local churches and

Reprinted from
The Wayne Herald
January 26, 1984

e qUI , W Ie was com
prised of blocks made by 15
local churches, was displayed
for the first time in February
1984 during a Ground Hog Day
pork feed sponsored by Wayne
County Pork Producers.

The pork feed kicked off the
community's year-long
celebration.

MJ'!mbers of the Happy
Homemakers club also assist
with the Home Economics
division of the Wayne County
Fair. Mrs. Charles Rutenbeck
is superintendent of the home
economics divjsjon....and.Mr-s.~,__.t-_~iiilII~
Ed Grone is chairman of the
foods division.

- Submitted by
Mrs. Richard. Baier

rotenon~; the Ike's drained
the lake, then waded through
the waist-deep mud, dragging
nets from: one end of the la ke
to the other to remove every
last carp. They are constantly
meeting other pond
management problems.

For years, trap-shoots were
held each fall, and each
February members donate
game for a feed,_ inclUding
such exotics as beaver tail. AI
Shuteit's cabbage slaw and
MertHiltoh'svenison stew an-
memorable traditions.

So many members -have
contributed money, materials,
inspiration and perspiration
that someone would surely be
left out if one started giving
credit.

and they and the Boy SC?uts
planted trees. The, shelter
house was built in 1958, and
whel] School District 43
southeast of Wayne dissolved
several years later, the
chapter" bought the building
for $200 and moved it onto the
grounds as a club-house. The
land was given to them Aug. l,
T967.

Members raised and releas
ed pheasants for several
yea'rs, and allow no hunting on
me area, whichiSlTo-od:habitilt
for breeding . .The water is a
stop-over point for migrating
water-fowl.

In 1954, the Wayne Chapter
of the Izaak Walton League
organized as part of the Na·
tional L-eague, which is
dedicated to defending clean
air, soil, 'water, woods, and
wildlife. There were 62
charter members.

22 •ClubS I Organizations

They ieased, for $1,00 a
--year, the area four and one
half miles.l;i.Q.fth and two miles
west of Wayne. A spring'fed
bend had been cut .off when
Dogtown Creek was
straig'htened. The League
buill an earthen .dam and the
State Game and Park Com
mission obtained fingerling
Iiass .and bluegill to stock the PEOPLE HAD their own
lak.e. Wayne photographer ideas about stocking th'e lake,
Cobb Olson filmed the work. and introduced carp, which
Fishing was soon good. ,'took over. The State people

The Ike's eniarged the lake, drugged all .the fish with

Izaat-Waltol1Leagtre1lef-elldsc1eCln -
air, soil, water, woods and wildlife

Happy Homemakers mark 30th
during Wayne's centennial year

The 30-year ann iversary of Norfolk Opportunity Center
the Happy Homemakers Ex- for many years and to Honey
tension Club will take place in Sunday, a charity for mentally
1984. The first meeting of the" handicapped children.

• club was held in the home of
Mrs. Val Damme on Sept. 15, CONTRIBUTIONS HAVE
1954. ALSO gone t<>..--.lhe W~.YJ1e

..~~ Charter members who·sJTfITaycees south park, a kidney
belong tothe club areMrs. Val machine and the March of
Damme" Mrs. Ernest Siefken Dimes and Multiple Sclerosis
and Mrs. Alma Splittgerber. funds. Club ofticers for 1984 are

-- -~~n~~Re-·9roup---1las----adepted···a-·-Mrs-.----BJ------Gro""",resiue,
provide leadership and other resident at the Wayne Car.e Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer, vice
lessons are made available for Centre for many years. They president; and Mrs. Delvin
study through the Wayne also visit and entertain Mikkelsen, secretary
County Extension Office. residents at the Care Centre treasurer. The ciub currently

The club has donated to the and Wisner Manor. has eleven members. ......
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A COMBINED CENTURY OF

Ed Grashorn

502 Main
Wayne. Nebraska

Corl's Conoco hClI beon at 502
Main Streot In Wayne since 1958.
Carl HOG5 loosed the building
thot year, and purchased It 'In
1974 - for 27 yeon of service ta
the Woyne area.

Carl and hili employee. hove a
total of nearly 100 years of
automotive service. Ed Grashorn
Is the full-time mechanic, while
Hermon Oetken workl with ulan
o por.-.tlme basis.

Carl', Conal:a speclallxoll In a
variety of services to car owners.
Including air conditioning, tuqe
up, brakes, and full lubrication. In
addition. we have car washing
facilities, and soli Multl·Mlle
tires, batteries, and auto ac
cessories. We have both full. and
self-service gas Islands. as well as
diesel fuel. Carl's Conoco I, the
Arrow Stage Line bUll plck.up
point.

We're open from 7:30 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Stop In when your car needs a flll
up or a tune-up.

CARL1S CONOCO
SERVICE

,;," .

l ..!~.·.'··•. '···"··'.'·'·'··"
Iy
,-1'

Seated: Barbara Coffman artd Deanna Gunnarson. Stanmn'g: KenOlds, Kem Swarts
and Robert Ensz.

The present law firm started in the summer of 1947 when Kenneth M. Olds moved to
Wayne to be associated with H.E. Siman. After Mr. Siman's retirement, Kenneth M.
Olds practiced alone and'later was joined by Donald R. Reed and the firm became
known as Olds and Reed. This partnership continued until 1972 when Mr. Reed moved to
Hawaii and Kem W. Swarts joined the firm. The firm then became known as Olds and
Swarts. In 1977, Robert B. Ensz joined the firm and the firm is now known as Olds,
SWarts and Ensz.

Barbara Coffman has worked for the firm since 1969 and had previously worked for
lawyers in Tekamah, Nebraska. Deanna Gunnarson worked for the firm in 1964 andd
1965 and then returned to the-firm-in-1974.

The firm is attorneys for the City of Wayne, Wayne·Carroll S,hool District, Wayne
County Public Power District, and The State National Bank and Trust Company. In ad·
dition, Robert B. Ensz is Wayne County Attorney at this time.

.OIds, Swarts & Ensz
223 Main Waype 375-3585

\{
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Happy 1OOth Wayne

HOLLAND BEER

_IMPORTED

b4tWn

~

Wayne Distributing Inc. is located on the east edge of Wayne.

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

East Hwy. 35 PhQne375-3Q85

Wayne Dtstribuiin"g--d;i"';~rsbeer throughout Northeast "Nebraska In trucks such
as this one.

Jock Kingston owned Wayne Ice and Cold Storage until 1968 when it was purchas
ed by Tom and Linda Prenger. The Prengers owned Wayne Cold-Storage until 1978.
In 1977 the,c~mpanyexpanded with a branch distribution· center in O'tfeill.

The Prengers sold the business to Wayne Distributing In January of 1978. Wayne
Distributing I" ""anaged by Rod Huttmann who ,is also a COMowner of the company.
Wayne Distributing employs 13 people including the O'Neill employees. Those peoM
pie working at Wayne Distributing inClude Rod Huttmann. Kathy Huttmann, ,Rich
Wurdlnger. Diane Wurdinger. Jim Pokett. Don Schulz. John Rebensdorf. Dave Field
and Steve Jorgensen.

-- -- ---~Servfn~:oo"Unilt11y"-<olT.ueua-wltt1-;rel!r-p-rocro-cr-r1TcITlis1rTtlaf mak-e<s,---wayne---~---f------~-
Distributing a _company on the go. Wayne Distributing delivers beer to a wide
sweeping section in northeast Nebraska.

Breweries out of Milwaukee. Wis.. and St. Paul.. Minn. provide the various brands
handled by Wayne Distributin • Wayne Distr!!!.~JL'!.9..~~_I.L~~b5tBlue Ribbon. Pabst
Light. Pabst "Ex'tra Light. Jacob Best Light, Schmidt, Heineker. Beck's 8eer, Red
White & Blu~ and Maxx.· ,
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WAYNE CABLE IS PROUD TO
BE A GROWING PART OF THE

WAYNE COMMUNITY
Wayne Cable was started in Wayne in 1967 by Telesis Cor

poration out 01 Evansville, Indiana. At that time the only chan·
nels olleredwere the major market net~ork~4B~~BJ:and
CBS out 01 OmahCi;SiouxCity and Sioux Falls.

In 1973, Kansas State Network out 01 Wichita, Kansas pur
chaseJ"ihe'~'cofuPany, rebuilding the system with new
ampliliers and AGC's.

In J 976, the present owner 01 Wayne Cable, Apollo Com
munications 01 Hays, Kansas purchased the business.
Technology has changed throughout the years Irom three net·
works ABC, NBC and CBS, to the present state 01 the arts 0/40
channel capacity as 01 October 1, 1984.

The current Wayne Cable employees are Bill Denrils, techni·
dan and office manager Maxine Robins, who has been with
Wayne Cable since 1969.

Serving Wayne with line television viewing lor the past 117
years.

WAYNE CABLEVISION INC.
120 West 3rd St. Wayne 375·1120

Pictured, left-to right: Gary We.t. physician's aul.tan': Dr. Bob Ben.hack: Dr. Walter Ben.hack: Nancy
- -Retnmmft;1:PN:-:km1't'G"1fammBr;-MT~fnrnmTDurl~Ihr."N1n-p'l"c,urGd!-stm'rf r g, an recep-

Ilonls.: Diane Zach. receptionist: Anita Fuelberth. bookkeeper: Agnes Pfeil, bookkeeper: Mavis Lu", RN;.Con·
nle Bargstad'. RN: June Erwin, LPN: Jane and Darrell Harrison. custodians: VI_~.!Jlnla KolI, Iyplst.

BENTHACK CLINIC SALUTES
WAYNE ON ITS CENTENNIAL!
The name'Benthack has been synonymous with health care in the Wayne area for near

ly 60 years.
Dr. Walter Benthack was born in Columbus, Neb. in 1895, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Bentback. He received his M.D. in 1924 from the University of Nebraska College of
Medicine in Omaha. and lnterned and did graduate study at Clarkson Hospital In
Omaha. He practiced in Pierce. Neb. four years before moving to Wayne In 1930.

In 1942. Dr. Walter built his own hospital which served the public until the construc
tion of Providence Medical Center in 1975.

Dr. Robert Benthack. son of Dr. Walter and Phebe, has been In. ,practice with his father
since 1949. with time out for army service from 1952.to 1954. Dr. Robert graduated from
the University of Nebraska College of Medicine In 1947. He Interned In Indianapolis
,and served his residency at Wyandotte. Mich.

Benthack Clinic. hea~ed by Drs. Walter and Robert, wa:i opened In 1959. The staff In·
eludes Gary West. physician's assistant: Mavis Luff and Connie Bargstadt. registered
nurses: Nancy 'Reinhardt. Sheri MCCright and June Erwin. licensed practical nurses;
Frances Doring. nurses aide; Janice Hammer. medical technician: Anita Fuelb&rth and
Agnes Pfeil. bookkeepers; Diane Zoch. receptionist; Virginia Koll. typist; and Jane and
Darrell Harrison, custodians.

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nf\l St. Wayne, NE 375-2500

r'c!-

Thl. lotelllte TV sy.tem'helps :r&C £Iedronlcsshow .h;)lr 'cll.tomeri th~ many
ch~.,nels they are able to vIew.

. T&(:'s newty-odded-ornrtewlng'Toom--;---------

T & C ELECTRONICS OFFERS THE BEST IN
HOME -ENTERTAINMENT AND CONVENIENCE

TheTatestln electronic equipment Is what lam and Cindy Schmit~ have to offer custo";ers
who stop by T&C Electronics at 214 Main.

T&C Electronics opened its doors for business on March 12. 1979 in the building farmerly
used by the Wayne Bo~~Store.

Magnavox and Quasar television sets occupy the main thrust in T&C's inventory. but they
also offer a large line of other electronical equipment. Customers have a chance to select
many models of television sets from remote control or dial control, color or black and white,
portable or console sets, or wide screen TV sets.

Along with the television Inventory. T&C Electranics has Pioneer and Sonsul stereo
systems. For the car stereos, Tom and Cindy list Pioneer as their choice. Tom and Cindy carry
a complete line of Radio Shack products and the most advanced systems in microwave ovens
by Quasar.

The most recent addition to T&C Electronics is the satellite TV systems. T&C carries such
satellite TV systems as Birdview, Prodelin. MA.Com. Channel Master. Intersat, Luxor, Janell
and Drake. Tom and Cindy invite you to come in ancli relax in theirnewly.added on viewing
roam. See for yourself the100'saf channels yau can view with a satellite TV system.
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WAYNE SKELGAS
and thfJ Wash House

305 S. Main Wayne 375·3555

Wayne Skelgas Serving Wayne
for the Past 20 Years

Wayne ~kelgas and the Wash House at 305 South Main have served the
Wayne area for' 19 years. Arnold Zach built the present building on Main
Street In 1964. '

A"t that time. the Wash House was Wayne's first and only dry.cleanlng
establishment. although It Is no longer the only washing unit In town It stili
maintains the high degree of quality i:t always has had.

The north sl~e of the building houses the washing unlts while the south ana
nex Is the office and storage space for Wayne Skelgas. Wayne Skelgas serves
the Wayne community by the' use of three tank trucks. The truck. haYe the
capacity ta hald 2.500. 2.9011 and 3,000 gallan. af ga••

A unique system of fu~l.monltorlngenables Wayne Skelgos to better serve
Its customers through the use of a "fuel demand meter." This meter. located on
the roof of the building. senses the temperature Once It drop. below 65

"degrees; 'and registered It In the Skelgas office every' 15 minutes. By reading
this 9au~.itJI possible to prodld._ the 'a~ount of fuel peopl~ are ullng and
-therefore. know when to -replenish the tanks. F _,

An idea was formed In 1983 by Dale and Don Stoltenberg and J.ohn Vakoc to build a
nice restaurant. lounge and package store where the old Allied Lumber building sat. In

_m.kI.=.l9Jl3-c.a.nstr:u.ct.l.on-.sJ-Gr.tod"an-d~-of-.I984-the--ldea heCalliG a I eallty with ths...._·
openir,g of the Lumber Co. - a Victorian deslgno,d restaurant. lounge and package
store. The ,Lumber C6. Is managed ~y Audrey Fredrickson and serves noon lunches and
complete evening menu of steak. seafood" and chicken.

375·1800
W"yne, NE.

Char Blake

Left to. right,. Dave Zac~, John-.Rees._Gary ,Braden~

Celebrating 24 years of business in Wayne this
summeris Blake Studios JocClted CIt 202 PeorlStreet.

Owned Clnd operated by Char Blacke. Blake
Studios hod its beginnings in 19bO CIt lOb West 2nd
in Woyne. Char has seen a lot' of changes in
photography in the past 24 years. The largest foctor
was the use of direct color in the lote 60's.

Before the use of direct color, photographers did
much of-theiT own work. Now most of their develop
ing and printing is done through a larger company
which handles several accounts.

Blake Studios does work In all fields of
photography with specialization in graduCltion,
wedding. engClgement and family pictures. CheJr
Blake is capable of taking any type of photo. Baby
pictures and anniversaries are also common
photogrClphs Char does.

Char works with the community through her work.
in the Community Theatre and doing photography
w~rk with Wayne State College.

26 - The Wayne Herald, Tue5daY'_~":'.!lu"~!.-~!l!""HM.--=----.C:;:"~~!ennialSouvenir Edition 1884-1984
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Doug Belt

ClUbS I Organizations- 27

for 69 years

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t\Il This special centennial edition from The Wayne Herald would not IlI\
y« have been possible without the hard work of the editorial staff ~
~ (particularly Michelle Kubik who was responsible for accumulating the ,'""
~ historical data); advertising staff and those in the production depart-
h'I ment of this publication. r¥.
'H. All ha,ve dedicated many hours in getting this issue out before the Ill;(
1\11 Wayne Centennial Celebration begins. IlI\
'h To those who have supplied the historical information, in both written Ill;(
"'" or photographic form, we extend our thanks. r¥.
'h Also. a special thank you to the advertisers in this edition who have Ill;(
t\'I supported this project with their patronage. r¥.
~ " We know you will find the articles interesting and enlightening as we ~
~ have presented the history in 'our own way, doing the best with ~

~ wha.tever resources were provided to us. r¥.

~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

Golf swinging in Wayne I
,,In.12,15 a golf movementwas In 1941, 80 acres of land was' $435 an acre, With the help of ;
staded in Wayne with'the purchased from Henry and an FHA loan, another 9 holes
game originally played in Elizabeth Giese for $4,720 by were constructed and a new i
Bressler Park and surroun- the Wayne Country and Golf club house was built. Roy Cor· 1
ding lots. In 1917 a country Club for the purpose of con- yell was-fhen president and i
club was incorporated and 35 structing a 9-hole golf course. Roy ChristenSen designed the '
acres two miles east of Wayne In April, 1947 construction present club house. ~,~,'.'
were leased from John T. began' on the golf course. Carl In 1982, an' underground _
Bressler for the grounds and Wright was in charge of green watering system was built on ~

club house. John T. Bressler construction and appointed the old existing nine. Officers ,
was the first country club the following in charge of each for the year 1984 are Jim ~
·=iden!.-~eA-;--G.H~,~_-+i<>le-h-W,Rc-E-His-at>d---M".rsl"Pi esident;---·Bttf·-·Mr-·----!I

Fisher, J.J~ Ahern, John H.H. Hahn; Hole 2, Clifford Quistan, vice president; Bob ~

Wright, W.K. Smith, H.B. Brown; Hole 3, A.T. Reeg, secretary·treasurer; ~
Jones and L.B. McClure were Cavanaugh; Hole4, Prof. F.G. Bob Carhart, Don Koeber, Val I
amqng early officers. First Dale; Hole 5, w.e. C~ryell; Kienast. Darrell Moore and ~

ladies day was held Saturday, Hole 6, L.W. McNatt ana,soni- Willis Lessman. Ladies board {{
June 27, 1936. Max Hen· Hole 7, A.L. Swan; Hole 8, Joe is Nana Peterson, president; ~:

-dticks.on....o.L.wa¥"_made-·K-,.~_;·afl<f-tI<>fe-'r,--f'roF. Roll, Kerstini,;-vrce preSident; I.:.

Ripley's Believe it or Not by C.V. Wart. Kaki Ley, secretary; Esther "
scoring a hole in one twice on Memorial trees were Baker, treasurer; Luella
the same hole using the same planted with Willard Wiltse as Marra, golf; Florence Koplin,

. ..club....<L!ld....b.a1Lj!lS.L.3lLdays- chaianan....ln1·%-9r 80-acres-bnri<lge; -Marretta ." Larson,
apart. The hole was No.2, a were purchased on the south social; Martha Brodersen,
134 yard hole par 3. side of the existing 9 holes for house; Ella Luft, publicity.

Bernard Maxson

215 North Main
Wayne, Nehraska

375-4053

Kid's Closet personnel includes from left, Krista
Thomsen, Millie-Thomsen and Joanie Thomsen.

Larry and 'J..,nne Lindsay

===:::101:::1011::==:::101:101::=:::101:::101==::1.01:::1011:::=:::101:::10

W'e;reclothing Wayne's
newest-genera11on-·-...._..-

~~,
jJ~, ~

20% OFF
All Regular Price Merchandise

Yes - that includes0iH~

Good through Cent~nnial

117 S. Main

Wayne Auto Parts opened its doors for business in Nov~_mber 1969. At that,
time Larry LIndsay and Cliff Pinkelman were co~owners. Larry became sale
owner of the store In '1"978.

Overnight delivery Is Wayne AU!O Parts largest asset. Warehouse inventory
In Omaha totaling oV,er three million dollars prov,ldes a huge stock from which
Wayne Aut,o Parts can draw. In October 1980 Wayne Auto Parts became fully
computerized to better sQ:rve their customers.

Kid's Closet has been part of the
Wayne business scene since 1982, when
it was opened by Millie Thomsen in the
d~wnstairs of the old Gamples store at
215 Main. _

SfiiCeThal tirrie~ '(heytiave moved
upstairs, a/ld have expanded their in
ventory. Kid's Closet carries, a fuHline

----m-chiltlrerr's'1:luthing-witlrWclrOraml..
names as OshKosh, Alexis, Baby Blis,
Weather Tamer, Jack Tar, Chandler,
Don Mohr, Health-Tex, Bryan, Tiny
Tots, Casual Time, Le-Roi, Toddly
Winks, Friemanit,.MiniWorld, Hot
Fudge, Middledle, and Billy the Kid.

Kid's Closet also carries Mary Jane
and Marian Sue maternity clothes.

Wayne Auto Par:ts Is an Independent store. It belongs to a nationwide net-
work of auto _parts stql"~s. _' ,.

The Inventory at Wayne Auto Parts Include's tools. batteries. national and,
plain label' products. and many other car accessorIes.

Besides the sale of aut~ parits, Wayne Auto also offers a complete machine
shop In the back. Keith Schuttler. machinist Is capable of head testing. cracked
block repair and _other mechanic work. Wayne Auto is the most complete head

-f1---,..,.,,11IIr'-.ha..-JrrthlS--are.r.-- ,-
Besides Larry Llndsay- and his wife Jeanne. who does the bookkeeping.

Wayne Auto employs three full-time employees. Manager Bernard Maxson is
In charge of tha parts Inventory. Doug Belt runs the delivery route and Keith 0-
Schuttl,ar works In the machine room. Alan Lindsay works part-time at Wayne JL
Auto Parts. ,_~~~~~b"""" __ ------_-II .WAYNE AUtO PARTS ----..~-._- ~--"'-'-'-- --_._. - 0

. Wo,_.N, .n,·",. I
9
I
o
Do

"'·'~ol·

r0J::lOIJ:::=:::I0c::lO,==:::I0I:::IOIJ::=:::IEOJ:::lOrc:=:::rOI:::lOIJ:i===OJ:::lOIJ:::=::::I
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00 WAYNE AUTO PARTS A TOP

NOTCH STORE
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CO_NGRATULA_TIONS WAYNE!
Vakoc Construction Co. began doing business over 35 years ago in Lincoln, Nebraska as

the Robert L. Vakoc Construction Co. The founder, Robert L. Vakoc, operated a'sa carpen
try sub-contractor and general contractor in Lincoln until about 1960 when he expanded his
crews ahd started operating in Omaha also.

John Vakoc joined in his father's business in 1959.
In 1960 the business was incorporated and officially became Vakoc Construction Co. The

company continued in residential building in Omaha throughout the early 60's. In 1964 they
began a shift to commercial construction that drew the company out of Omaha. From 1964
until 1969 they completed several commercial and government projects including schools,
post offices and public housing complexes. These projects were, for the most part, located in
northeast Nebraska.

In. 1966 John, his wife Carolyn and their daughter Chris moved to Wayne for their first pro
ject here, two apartment buildings.

They were joined by Robert and Adeline in 1969 and the company started building their
--first homes in Wayne alongllakOxiYeaLthe_We];t~d~ol'jQwn. Sjn~e that timeVakoc Con

struction Co. has developed three housing subdivisions; The Knolls AdditiOn~- EasfRldge
Addition and Sunnyview Subdivision.

In 1974 Vakoc Construction Co. purchased the'property belonging to Fullerton Lumber Co.
and since that time have operated a retail materials business in addition to their construc
tion activity. That retail operation began as Allied Lumber & Supply and has since been
renamed Vakoc Building & Home Center.

Vakoc Construction Co. and Vakoc Building & Home Center is proud to have been a part of
Wayne's growing heritage of progress and together with their family of employees salute
the entire community.

Employees include Mrs. William (Jewell) Cavner, Gary French, Neil Gothier, Dave Hix,
Mrs. Todd (Sheri) Hoeman, Hugh (Huck) Jager, Jeff Loberg, AI Nissen, Gerry Schafer,
Chris Vakoc, Carolyn Vakoc, Joh'n Vakoc, Ron VonSeggern.

Sunnyview is one of the new subdivisiOl~sdeveloped by Vakoc Con
struction Co.

BUltDIN8&
HOME CENTER

110 SO. Logan 
WaY.e -Phone 375-2035

r-----------------------------------;----------------------------------1
1 The Wayne Centennial steering committee ,
I wishes to thank everyone in f11eWcfyffe
I community - businesses and individuals -
I who have in any way helped to make the
I Wayne Centennial celebration a success.,.
, Wayne has enjoyed a prosperous and

progressIve first century,-aue TnJarge part
to the efforts 'of countless civic-minded
citizens. The heart of a community is

meosured-m----how-welJ-it ·romes- togetherfo-r
civic projects. If the centennial celebration
is any indication, W.ayne, indeed, is a city
______ _ ~__ with~f:>Jgheart-,---__ ~~. _

We encourage everyone to participate in all
the centennial e'vents set for the coming

week. Take pride in Wayne, and enjoy all
otthe festivities. Let's celebrate our

heritage - and welcome Wayne's second
100 years.

Melvin 'Bud' Froehlich
Bill Dickey

Dean Bilstein
Phil Kloster

Lyle SeY'1'!0ur

Ma,.y Monson
Kathy Manske
LaV~nderson

Lorraine Johnson
Rozon Pedersen.
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and jail were built on thIs
square in 1885.

pn- severa I gc;.~9.~_i.Qns, __an_ at
tempt was made to vote bonds
for the erection of a' new cour
thouse, but it wasn't until the
20-year period had nearly eX
pired that such a course was
jaken. Twenty-tive thousand
dollars in bonds were issued
and a .contract was let for
$26;500 exclusive of tixtures.

The present building was
completed at a cost ot about
$32,000,' its style ot architec
ture that o(Norman chateau.THE SHERIFF'S residence

County. The deed contained
the provision that "the said
block be used by the county of
Wayne to put county cour
thouse .and other county
buildings thereon. Said cour
thouse to be erected thereon
within 20 yea~s from the dale
of this deed and in case no
courthouse of the value of
$5,000 shaH be ereeled with'in
20 y~ars from this date on said
Block 2 aforesaid, the said
land shQII revert to the gran
tors."

When the original town_ was
plalled, Wayne was not the
county seat and it was not
known that the courthouse
would ever be located here.

By LaVon Anderson LaPorte. In 1874, the county present Baptist Church. It was ed in the building. These files
Probably one of the most voted bonds and a brl.ck cour~ occupied as a courthouse in were destroyed, leaving little

impressiv"e buildings in thousewasbuiltat.LaPorte. the spring ot that year. wrillen evidence of the county
Wayne, or inWa.yne-Coun!y.,_is_---Af-ler_ the rail.l'Oad-Game history-prior to 1884.
the courthouse,. located at 510 through the present townsite ON JU.LY 4,.' 1884, the The owners of'1he building
Pearl St. of Wayne, a group of men, in- building was destroyed by collected $2,500 insurance

terested in the removal of the fire, thought to have been mon~y and were confronted
county seat to Wayne, agreed started by a prisoner who was by tKeir guarantee to furnish a
to furnish a courthouse to the conflned;n the sheriff's ollite. courthouse to the county. They
county, free of rent, for - a Later, it was concluded that it proceeded to erect a struc
period of 10 years. The Town would have been impossible ture, using the insurance

, Hall Association w~s formed B for the, prisoner to have been money. This frame building
The first building 'was a ar:\d in 1883' a' brick veneer the cause ot the blaze, and, the served as a courthouse tor

small frame structure on the structure was erected ata cost origin of the fire,remainetl a several years.
r 1= Hl.ntpr -h..a.m..as.1e.ad..-..oL..ar...o..u.n.d..-:$A 000- This ''''as mystery In 1882, the, owners of the
which was built in 1870. It was located at Fourth and Main The only newspaper of the.... Crawford and Browns' Addi
later used as a schoolhouse at Streets~ directly east of the time was printed and pUblish-~tion donated Block 2 to Wayne

Frame structure serves as first courthouse,
--,,---~ ....,

From the Stanton Picket
~ ~,ubmittedllyI<obert .B·oecl<enh,mer

October 12, 1898
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

"Our Courthouse"

UNotahandsome structureD

Kortright constructs

courthouse, opera house

Courthouse burns
The Wayne County courthouse, located once at Fourth

and Main streets, was destroyed by tire the night ot July 4,
1884. ,

The origin ot the tire was a mystery, though at first it
was considered that it had bEien started by a Rrisoner who
had been shackled in the sheritt's ottice during the "Fourth
of July holiday.

The printing ottice was alSO in the courthouse and
original newspaper files were destroyed.

The building was of brick veneer construction and had
been bui It by the Town HaU Association in 1883 at a cost of
around $4,000.

The association was to provi:de a courthouse when the
county seat was moved trom LaPorte to Wayne in 1881.

Following the fire, the association kepLits agreement
and furnished other ottices for county officials."c

With the $2,500 insurance money received, ·the. owners
erected the frame building, which ,housed the county of
fi.cers until about 1900.

Following the turn of the century, the courthOUSe,
presently used became occupied.

O. B. Kortright, an early resident of Wayne, was an oc
cupational builder in the' town.

He was born Nov. 24, 1847, in Fallsburgh, N. J.
Aq:ording to his grandchildren, Dick Newton of Corona,

Calif. and Ellen Huxford ot Wayne, he helped build the
original courthouse on main street after the county seat
was changed.

Kortright was also resp6nsible for constructing the
opera house, which was located on main street.

ELLEN HUXFORD'S mother, Carrie V. Kortright- .....,r;.
Berry, and Dick Newton's mother, Annie Louise Kortright
Newton, were both daughters of O. B. Kortright.

His other children were R: L.. __~.<?rtright, Jessie A. Kor
tright Ideal andClara'Kdrtrigh(Finch.

Carrie V. Kqrtrightgave Ellen her Dutch and English at·
tributes.

Annie L. Kortright married Dennis Newton in 1865 and
they had two children.

Myrtle Newton was the other child besides Dick.
Ellen received a letter from Dick stating, "I recall when

the court,house was built and our grandfather built the
structure on main street. Mr. Mears was county sheriff
ahd I attended school with his son, Harold."

"He was in my class in about the fourth and fifth grades.
He waS' 'very sharf and had the nickname of PeeWee."

Submitted
by the
Wayne County
Historical
Society

WAYNE'S
courthouse as
it appeared in
1898. There
were few trees,
as the
structure was
fairly new.

Wayne Herald photo

~_.- '-, '. ~.~, - ,: -,,' . ~ .' .
CITY OFFICIALS (left to right) Norm Melton. city c1erk;~.Phil Kloster, city administrator; and city. attorney, Kem Swarts,

Last Saturday we visited the much talked of Wayne~
County courthouse and was surprised at its im
pressiveness. It cannot be classed as a handsome struc
ture but it has some merits.
. When the people ot that coun.ty are through with it, it wi II

make a fairly good cow barn. In fact, there are some worse,
barns in tRe country than that old house would make:-
Then, too, it would .be convenient for some defaulting of-

~=================~============================~_~fi~C~ia~l~w:h~o~warl~dtoobli~ra~alltraceSOfhlsmiSd~dS
.-----------~--------------.--.----'" after the fas.I1TOfiorCOUTs-Spear, the democratic ex-clerk of-

Dodge Count;'; some years ago.
The old pine shed would make an excellent blaze and

would not be dilficult to ignite. Just a lillie ellort on the
part of one so inclined would create a big blaze and rid the
county of a lot of cumbersome records.

Thenthere is no grass to keep off of or trees to be ruined
by slack, orfe-fTces to be defaced by lacR'KnTvg-Affer c6~--
sidering these virtues we are surprised that the Wayne .
County press should be everlastingly clamoring for a new
courthouse.

It strikes us that the boys are just a lillie aesthetic and
overly particular.



Janice Ellis

helped farm owners like you
~ preparE' for the future through

comprehensive insurance
protection plans. The

Northwestern Mutual agent
you'll talk with is an

experienced, knowledgeable
business person. We pride
ourself on having the most

professional agents in the
industry. All dpdicaled to

providing you with the best
life insuran{:e value around

All because we specializE'_ In
your life. For the lIfe of your

farm. To find out how our
spKialization (.In work for your
needs and help you plan for the

future all you have to do is call.

A tough act to follow

Northwe~tem
Mtitual Llle
The Quiet Company

For over 100 years,
Northwestern Mutual has

That's why you should talk
to fhp spec,ali~b at the
Quiet Company
Northwestern Mutual Life
Specialists becausp the
unly thing we insure is the
only thing that truly
matlers. Your Iffe. For the
life of your farm

Will they reap what you sow?
I
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Your grandfather first
scratched ,11;iving out of the
h.1rd soil. And you've worked
for years at what others call a
farm - but it's really your
whole life. And you want
your rhildrPn and their
{:hildrcn to carryon after you

CONGRATULATIONS WAYNE
ON YOUR 100th BIRTHDAYI

We are proud to have been a part of Wayne for over.50 years. In the early twentl•••
Jack Kemp was district manager and from 1930~1960 l.S. Hook was located In Wayne.
Marty Polhemus took over from 1960~1970 followed by Date Carstens from
1970w1980. Janice Ellis followed Carstens In 1980 and presently Is our agent In Wayne.
We too are happy to be a part of Wayne since their early twenties.

117 West Third
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2684

Preston is overseeing the remodei
ing of the lounge. where a dance
floor is being installed. Other
remodeling work in the restaurant
has also been completed. '

With a staff of 15. the Windmill
Restaurant is catering to the needs
of the Wayne community. Stop in
and try our food - you'll come back
again and again! We'll be having"
beer garden d~ring the cente;'nial
celebration. We'll look forward to
seeing you there.

10C
Dur ln gCen1ennlc:1I_Aug.]9.SepI.3

----SPECIALS---
BREAKFAST SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

August 29.September 3

CREAMED SAUSAGE & BISCUITS
$1.79

ENJOY A CUP OF COFFEE
For Only

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT IN THE WINDMILL BEER GARDEN - AUG. 30-SEPT. 3

Several businesses have been
housed at 117 West Third. home of
the Windmill Restaurant. One of the
earliest was a Studebaker dealer
ship and, later. Wittig's Grocery
Store.

The Windmill Restaurant opened
for business in November. 1978.
Paintings and photos of windmills

. abound in the restaurant, as well as
in the lounge. Preston Olson, owner.
has done much of the photography.
getting pictures of winc:lmills from
all over the area.

-front, left: Krlstl-Benshoof, D~bble-We"'ey,Clridy-HCiClcQck;-Carol Bloomflold, Fo'nnlel Wehrer, and Brenda Gllnsmarln.
Bqck: Preston Olson, owner; Rod Blunck. Jerri Gradert. Evelyn Sheckler. Mardelle Brudlgan, and Nancy GullI.

;;re··W~·ilR;h~Y~"..
•••when you think of fine food and service.

201 Main
Wayne. Nebr.

375·2464

BROADCLOTH GINGHAM
by Springs by·Dan River

ALL CALICO

10% OFF

KITCHEN & AREA RUGS
BRAS

SWEATSHIRTS
Mens Size, S.XL. Reg. $8.99

Crewneck

a

Fining Pretty Queen Size

PANTYHOSE
b';Han~

8uy 2 Pair.
Get Another Pair ,FREE

$300 OFF
Any Playtex Support Can So

Bec.,utlful..,Beautiful O,nes,
Nobody'. Petfed and Dan.kln

BIB OVERALLS

$1799

Osh Kosh

CENTENNtAL SPECIALS
Wedne.clllY, rhursday,Fdday. Satu!:day - Aug. 2 30.31. Sept. 1

Kuhn~5 was founded in 1922 by R.L. Larson. Mr. Larson moved to
.~~~~~o,W.,.a=n,.e-'ft9.m.Randolph Hit star.,t:ed,...with-o----25---.foot--f¥On-t"-arid---lOO--

foot deep building. In a few years he extended the building to Its
present size and added a basement. It was then a variety store
with mens and boys clothing and groceries with the name being
Larsons. In 1946 Mr. Larson sold half Interest In the building to
Clarence Kuhn. Mr. Larson retired and Mr. Kuhn was general
manager with Kermit ~orlneas assistant manage~.The name was
changed to Lars~~Kub_o.... Jn 1965.....ML._kuhn acquired full interest in

--t-he store ~nd it was completely, remodeled. In 1974.Mr. Kuhn sold
the carpet and drap,ery department to Jack and Mary Ann Tomrdle
and in July. 1983 he ·sdld his entire interest In the department
store to the Tomrdles. At prese~t the store has womens fashions
and furnishings. a complete domestic department. ci complete

,sewing alld fabric department on the main floor and mens and
boys departlnent in the loweD" level along with C\n enlarged
decorating center.

Wayne tradition
for more than

"-----'11'---,"-,----- ------t-'";

60 years

f
I
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be so and on ,Saturday morning the same instruments
showed a range of from 34 to 40 below zero, ... ."

The same issue reported that "the extremely cold
weather has frozen the wafer in the standpipe from the out
side toward the center until the space for the water has
become so Iimited,that in' case of fire both supply and
pressure would be found very far from satisfactory." ..

-Submitted by Bessie Baier

,February IS, 1.899
Excerpted from THE WAYN,E REPUBLICAN

By Eph, Cunningham, Editor

Tempf!ratures 34 to 40 below,

Water freezes in standpipe

/I All records for this section are broken as to cold
weather. Last Thursday morning when the thermometer
bobbed around anywhere from 28 to 34 it was fnought it'
would be the extreme 'limit for the winter, but it was not to

Electric lights
bring reioicing

~~---------------'""':'C-~';-~-.."...--------'------------il'~

Late in 1898, electric lights finally came to Wayne, There
was much rejoicing but there were problems too.
Sometimes the lights would suddenly go out and the
housewife or storekeeper would have to get out the
kerosene lamps.

It was thought that pranksters woulct throw a wire over
the tra~smission line - shorting out the line and blowing the
fuse at the light plant,

-Submitted by Robert Bo~ckenhauer

WAYNE'S OLD waterJower was taken down in 1964.

WAYNE'S CURRENT city hall, previously the hospital facility, houses police station, city council chambers and other offices.

"'~~.~.'----""""-"'----
~;VilLAC

0~C mCKS

Looking Jorward tQ_.Q'Yt:.
second decade

Ellingson Motors is completing its 10th 'leal!" on the Wayne --'
business scetle. Ellingsons purchased the dealership from Ed
Wolske. a long-time car dealer in ,Wayne. on January 1. '975.

Ellingson Motors is Wayne's Cadillac. Buick, Pontiac and GMC
truck dealer. With a staff of 13. we provide our customers with
full sales and service of General Motors products. as well as
service on all makes of cars. We also have a fine selection of
previously-owned vehicles.

If you're in the market for a new or used car or pickup, think
of Ellingson Motors first. We want to deal with you.

---~-----~-.,..-----......

Pictured from left: Clay ElI1nglon. Jon Elllngson~ Roger Lentz. Tena
Bargholz~ Grant Ellingson, Dorothy Wert and Cedric Ellln91000

'West 1St St.phone 375-2355

--------------------------



Sandra Schultz. office manager and Dean Mike Muscoe. news director.
Craun. general manager.

Advertising consultants are, sitting. Jane
O'Leary, and stcmdlng Darwin Rubeck and
Denise Broders.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 28,1984 - Centennial Souvenir Edition 1884·1984 - 5

KTCH Rgdlo signed on the air March 28. 1968 under the ownership of Mel (lnd Tom
Gleason. In 1971. it was purchased by Wyman and Willa Schnepp, and 50Id to Ted Storck In
December of 1974. KTCH-FM signed on the air October 19, 1975. and became the area's first
stereo stotlon the following Februory. KTCH. Inc. and owner/manager Dean Craun took (.on-:
trol on June " 1978, ond two years loter began broadcasting with new towers and transmit
ter. KTCH (AM) at 1590 on the dial broadcasts with a power of 2500 watts from 6 a.m. until
sundown. while KTCH-FM, 104.9 on the FM dial. beams 3000 watts from the 300 foot tower
from 6 a.m. to midnight.

Serving a population of over 2S0,OOO in the prime coverage area. KTCH AM & FM offers a
pleasant bl6nd of popular and country music, along with the latest locol news, weather and
sports. Satellite reception of ABC-Direction News and the Brownfield Farm Network. the na
tion's largest and finest farm network, provides stote-of-the-art quality and up-to-the
moment information.

With area news programs from Allen. Laurel. Randolph. Pender, Wakefield. Wisner and
West Point each weekdoy. KTCH serves Northeost Nebraska with 0 wide ronge of programm
ing. including over 125 sports events a year. from urea high school. Wayne- State and
Nebraska football, basketball, volleyball, track and basebcdl as well as the Kansas City
Chiefs and Indy 500.

ManCiger DeCin Craun hCls assembled CI stCiff of dedlCClted professionals who strive to pro- -'~

vide the best in radio services to the listener CiS well CiS to the advertisers who support the
station's operation. WClyne can be proud of the quality of the stoff Clnd fClclllties at KTCH
Radio.

!
Derald Johnson. sports director. J

., ,
I

Air staff pictured are (left to right) Dan Bad·
dorf. J. Kelley. Swan Johnson and Nick Zim
mall".

He"o-WtLyneHWe~r-e-OnlyHtllI As Old As YOU:,

50-YEARS & 3GENERATIONS OF SURBER'S IN WAYNE

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

Use your credit 90 days
same as cash or lake

36 months to pay!!

Ha·rold, Marian, Randy Surber

Phone 375-1885

IV. Miles North of Wayne

Your Furniture Headquarters
For N.E. Nebraska

Our furniture store was founded in 1934 by Ray H. Surber
at 104 Moin Street and then moved to 115 West 3rd St. in
1950. A fire destroyed this building in December, 1958 and

-the-busmesswastFu!rimoved toour -presen~ IOcancfri 1% .
miles north of Wayne. Ray Surber sold the business in 1967
and a short tilJle later was reopened under the name of
Discount Furniture by Harold, Marian and Randy Surber
with the commitment· to quality home furnishings! at the
lowest prices available as established in the early days of
our company's history. Thro'!.9h the years our commitment
.has led to growth and a new addition· was added to. our
store almost doubling its size and amount of quality fur
niture for you to pick from.

------ .1.984---s-~----_····

1959 ,

\



SUbm~!ted by Elma and Wayne Gilliland

ONE OF Wayne's .first water standpipes.

Submitted by Elma and Wa:y:neGllliland

A MAIN stnietshot shows standpipe at north 'edge of t~)Nn,

water'tower was bui It in the and one~half hours and those
area where it still stands to- having 15fFfoot-'lots'm'ight--lj'se
day. " it three hours.

When Wayne's water works The time when water might

,The first form of water
:works, originating i~ 1898, ~as
a 60-foot standpipe which held

:60,000 gallons of water. .
The tank siood in,the middle

of ma'in street at the north end
of town.

RICHARDSON DREW
PLANS and agreed to receive

- - -:Une percerWorlheli18;uoOl)Qna -
-------:J'ss'li"erof lFle-servlce$-:----

The counci I unanimqusly
voted to locate the standpipe
near .the intersection of main
and tenth streets;

" 'B'efore water works were . TWO LOIS..SOUTH, of the system was new'it; was be usedforlaw~s i.va's~lso·
::established In the area, .a depot, were bou'gllf" from necessary to control the.use ofrestr.i.cledbetw~en.thehours
:'pucket brigade 'was the onlX 'JamesBritta'in for the wells water, For this reason a of Sand 8 inth'; evening, ,\

-'~"o:mefuo<l-of-;:fire'iigtrting··and-and-eng-ine·house,· ~-.--rest~iction-waS-cmade-'On-the..,_.whe~... th"-:S¥stem.was:-cf;"-st.
::Ulilizing water, Cisterns and. The standpipe, boiler, and time wgter might be used for .i!isfaHedltwasalsodifficyltto
:,:woodel1 tanks were the main stack for the water system lawns." ." "I '. ~.arritain: an..': even ,wate'r
:'water suppliers, werehought for $3,600. Pipes IN 1894, TH E CITY council pressure on the hills and in,the
:: The council decided Aug, 13, were purchased for·$29.85 per deCided that those having lowpartsottowri.
::1890, to caWanelection for the ton and hydrants for $26.95 50-foot lots rnlght uSe. the F.or this reason,J.PGaert
:j,urpose of voting on the is- each. water two hou~s, those h,avlng ner; Nelso'nGrimsley andO.B"
::suance of bonds in the amount In 1915, an 85,000 gallon 75-100t lots might use ,I two Kortright were. chosen 'from
:of $18,000 for construction o( a the council to investigate· the
: water works system in Wayne. water pressure and charge the
:: Th" election was held-S" . "consumeTSTat"s'in-proporti
:2], 1890, and the bond issue to the pressure.
:.carried by a vote of 163 to 27. AFTER WATER METEm·

In May, 1891, Wayne city WERE installed, it was voied
council. met with _Engineer by the council thaf a rate of

,A.A. Richardson of Lmcoln, to seven and one-half cents a
:~nsider plans for a water _thousand gallons be charged
works system. those ~sing water for sprinkl

ing.
The first rate set was fifteen

.. cents, In ·aishorl···4ime-the·c ,

amount was cut to seven and
. -- one"naif: For thos,,--nol"naVing" 

meters and using the water for
sprinkling, the general rate
was increased 'one hundred
percent.

Wayne's water ,wells,
located at the north end of
main street, were sunk in 1922
and 192j. Providing ample
supply-aHhe-time,ofhey--fur"
nished 400 gallons of water a
minute.

$153.50
39.00
16.74'
13.45
19.50
6.80

13.10
45.50

465.00
56.50
5.60
1.00

$528.10

110.00
26.35
17.15

Treasurer reports

on 1898 barbecue

1;elephonel telegrap ,s amps, e ,c.
Music.- Wa.y".ejll1dl"aHrelban,<is. 46.45
Wi Idwest holdups 44.80
Twoballoon ascen.sions 65.00
Firewurks 28.75
Decorating 14

9
.. 3
0
2
0
,

Entertaining speakers
Balance on hand ---------~----.:$5"'2"'8r.ITIQr---

-Submitted by Robert Boeckenhauer

Disbursements
Three beets
Roasting same
Charcoal and wood
Bread .,'
Coffee, sugar and milk
Cups, spoons and plates
Use of lumber and seats
Gasoline, wk"e, nails, etc.
Cartage and labor
Printing and advertising

September~V·l~98· .--...------ ..
The following are the total receipts and disbursements

on account of the barbecue as prepared by the finance
committee.
Subscribed by cHizens

~-Frivifeges so[d
Three beef hides
Unused bread

Wayne Her~ld photo

Filter, Mayor Wayne Marsh, Freeman Decker, Larry Johnson
and Leo Hansen. Inset: Darrel Heier.

Island received the $~8,525

contract for the new brick
federal office, measuring, 47
by 68 feet.

THE OFFICE had previous·
I y been in one of the
residences which had been
moved to Wayne from'
LaPorte i,,1881.

CURRENT WAYNE City Council members include (left to
right) Ivan Beeks, Keith Mosley, D~rrel Fuelberth, Carolyn

~
1

i
(j

l .
j •}--first--post-ofDI:I!---l
! The first post office was April 12, 1875, when he resign-
:J established Sept. 8, 1870, near ed. J. W. Maholm was ap-
:j th.. e . togan Bridge, in the pointed to fill the position.
j eastern part of the county and The office and mail. route
, was called Taffe. . wa~ discontinued Oct. 12,18~5.

Wm. P. Agler was'appoln1'\!d Wayne's post office was con-
postmaster and held office Lin· tinuously. shifted from one
fil October, 1871, when he leased building to anolher
moved to. his farm. O. F. over the years.
Cr.ance was appointed to fill

. his place and he held office.un· FINALLY, ANEW federal
til Jan'. 27, 1874, when it was building ..at seco.nd .and pearl The new building had a lob·
discontinued. streets was dedicated June 7, by, offices and mall rooms. At,

The second post office was 1935, with the Nebraska that time, there we're 440
establish"d at LaPorte on Legion and AUXiliary in bronze boxes for patrons.

. Feb. 21, 1871, with C. E. charge.
Hunter as 'postmaster. F:ree rural, d,elivery out ,of.
~Being the cente~ of a large" Federal funds pro"ided, the Wayne post office\l\las In·'

settlement, the office. received --.rnoneyfor--.the':neJ.ILbuilding stltut~d in NOVember, 1.901,
daily mail. during ,the depressioh'years. witt-ilhreel-outesbeing

, F h ,~stilbljshed" .J ' ,
or a number of year~ t e

AN ADDITIONAL poslof- office ,was in the-Bressler . .Free po~taldelivery, in
fice' was established at leslie "building onrnaln street.Lat~r, .Waynewilsestablished May 1,
,on Dec. 18, 1871. It was:on the it was" moved to the -J. T. 19;26. ,..' .
mall route trorn West Point to' Bressler and A. R.OaVis' TheWily,ne'post. offic"
:Ponca-. 'buifdings on' \v,est seco,nd b~c~,me certified, as, a".-model

',loseph .. Boeckenhaue" heid street.' unit facility in 1983, foHowing
the.ofllce,ofp(lstma~ter until Paul Sothrnan of ¥rand a r"nov"tiontor efficiency, •



"Wayn~GrainandFe~d offers
two locations for· complete

farmer servic.:e in grciin
storage

Clarence Beck and Fred Gllde"'-Ieeve have served 'he agriculture
a~ In Wayne since 1948. Under .he watch of manager Dean Sc;hrarn•

.. . - Wayne Graln-and-Feed--has~expanded-into·II.-presentt~-Iocatlon.-In-' ~
Wayne. _.,' ,,' ,', .'_ .-'- _ 1

Fred',and Clarente .purchljlsed the Door '.s'd MUI-In Wayne and wen'
on to become tho'~cond 'ertlllmr dealers In Nebraska.-In 1951 they
also w~r. one, 0' oniy.,".¥o .to"':.sln Nebraska 'o,sell anhydrous am.
m~nlo '8"1II:r.8,. Then.'tIsJ10W. Wayne Grain's first service consisted of
~uylnliClnd ,seiling grain. Seiling fertilizer, grain and feed w,~ added
to the Ipuslneu as 'anner demarid commend~d.

Dean Schram. present overall manager, iolneci Wayne Grain and
Feecl'lo 1957'as It. bookkeeper.

In' 1968 Wayne Grain anCl Feed began exp~anslonof the b"usl':le.. by
constructing a feed mill and an 'oHlce at 200 Logan. Wayne Grain and

-:-------:-------Ftted·fWl'Chated-th-e:R0hrkv-£levat~d-tn-1-l-6-South'Maln-In--197-•
, Since that time Wayne Graln'has Gdded G, 1,000 bushel,per,haur dry,

a:4O,ooo and an BO,OOO,b'tishelgrGln storage bin for better farmer sor·
'ylce'- ExtenslYe ,remodeling 'was also done on the Rohrtee EleYator
Itself. -,

Wayne Grain a~d Feed's original 'o,Hlce located at 206 Logan Street.



high

B. J. Brandstetter
1962-63

Wiltse was th<1 second
generation to i become
asso~iated with Wiltse Mor
tuary. The son-In-law oIWm.·
Beck,mhauer, hejllined ··the
Beckenhauer Funeral Home
in 1928.

He became the sale owner of
the business in 1958;' until his.
son became associated with
the·business.

William Orr
1921-31

L. W. McNatt
1946-49

McNatt traveled for several
years with a' ha.rdwiwe., com-

Ringer graduated from
Wayne's Normal College. and
worked for Phil Kohl; a Wayne
real estate dealer.

He started his own business,
dealing in in·surance, real
estate and far,m management.

He was chief of the, Wayne Koplin was born and· raised'
Volunteer Fire Department in Stanton Counly. While still
fOr 30 years, the.longesl ler in his teens, he built a dance

Kemp and his wife moved to
Wayne in the summer of 1909, '
where he se'rved as
superintendent.of schools.

In the summer of 1914, he
resigned to become distrid
agent for the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance. Com

__.p.i!!1Y~_

. John T. Bressler
1910

Willia m Piepenstock
1906

Chace and his wife came to
Wayne in 1883. He was eng~g

ed in the lumber business for
several years .and also served
as a bank officer.

Piepenstock,-aL:age 21, r===
esfablisheda successful
harness business .in Wayne in
1889. The shop was located at
104 Main street.

He was the father-in-law of
another mayor,' Martin
Ringer. .

,Bressler came to Nebraska
in. 1870, altheage of 21,and fil·
ed ilhomestead in Wayne
Counly which is.now the.L.esJ.ie_
precinct.
. He was an organizer of the

. Logan Valley Bank at Laporte
'-and wheriliiecountVSeal"mov-'

ed to Wayne, the bank was
reorganized as the First Na
tional Bank.

In 1909, he was part of the
three-man committee that
was responsible for the state's
purchase of the Nebraska Nor
mal Coilege from J. M. Pile,
the owner.

T. W.Morgan
1895

James Britton
1892-94

Henry Ley
1887-88,1897;1902,1907-09

--.-' Fra nk FiJ1Ier""
1890-91

Morgan came to W~yn~as a
depot agent Aug. 23, 1883, and
served for 37 years. .

Fuller was an attorne:y in
Wayne, fo'lIowi'ng its incor
poration in 1884.

Britton conducted a general John H. Kate ever serve Y. one man. hal.land operated tii.s for· a where. he
store and was a practicing 1911-1912 time. " school.
lawyer in early Wayne. Herman Lundberg At the age of 19 he worked He came to Wayne for the

He was one of the first 1942-45 lor his brother in a garage for first time in 1930 when he at-
trustees in the village of Kate was mayor when the a few years, later buying the tended college at Wayne State.

Wayne, when it was incor- new city ha"I~1w;,;a~S~b~U~i1~t~in~19~1~2r'~-,;-:--=-:;;:-,:-,:-,--=-~~~-;--=:~bvuws~in~er.s~s,~·W~h~i~c~h~h~e~OtP~e~ra~t~e~d"illn..--lb.__""'b.~""b.~~=dl-o;;A~f~le~r~s~'~e~n~i~~o~~t~i~~.~~
pOtaled Oli Feb. 2, 1884. Oil a quarler blOCK at second Lundberg, a student at Wmsidepfor several years. Omaha follo"!ing .collt;ige~~,.

Britton reserved an interest and pearl streets. Wayne's college, started his Alter leaving the garage he Kent Hall returne!lto Wayne and work-
in the railroad by purchasing, He began in the clothing banking careenwhen Henry moved to Randplph where he 1970-73 ed for the Internal Revenue
in partnership with athens, a business and then operated bought another garage, Service.
section of land for a townsite the Radio Round Incubator ~eYt ajk~ ~.~ ~Ollege j:~I- operating this for Nyo years Hall is the cvrrent president In 1947, he started his own
(soon to become. Wayne). company in Wayne for several s~und~rii.to ~o~:i;~h~ ~:~~. e before coming to Wayne. . of the Wayne Greenhouse, Inc.• accounting office above the

He w~s also the ~ttorney years. H t t d at the bottom and He then worked in a garage and the Plant Market, which First National Bank '(where
r~sp~nslbl.e..1QLd@ltlng.a_nd . ~... ' wor~:da~peto Chairman of the bef~--9oiog_....ln1:.<L....tbe was established in 1921 by his Surber's Is now located),
fIghting for passage of a,blll to . automotive wholesale parts grandfather, D. Hall. He also managed the Ford
make Nebraska Normal Col- C. A"Chace B.oard. business from which' he He has also served two garage until. 1949, when he.
lege a state school in 1909. 1913-14 He also kept book,s. for retired in 1963. . terms on theW.ayne Cify purchased the Wayne Boo.k.. several Wayne businesses,

working only a'f night. Besrdes his mayor duties he Council and is presently .serv- Store.
also served on City council ing on the planning comm)s.' . Marsh sold' the store to
from 1964:65.. slon. . Merle Rise In 1979, after 30

Hall was the first mayor to' years of management. He Is
sei'vea'fq~r-year term, as a presently retired. , .
resulLof Wayne becoming a He also served on the Wayne
first.·class ~Ily in 1970. cify Council. for three terms.

E. R. Chace
18ll5~8'1...

Chace and his wife came to
Wayne in 1883. He was eleded
trustee to the Village of Wayne
at the first election on April 1,
1884.

Slater was one ortffe first·'
village trustees when Wayne
wa~ incorporated ·-(1In Feb. 2,'
1884. _

1.;8overnmBoI18.r,llea
:Po$itionlle'dbY21. '" .... ..... .i .'> ' .............••.....•.•

. 'Mayo rs ·playkey r()le,il)sOc~~$sQfWayhe·

. Ley and his family came to
Wayne in 181l1, from Jordan,
Minnesota. He opened a two
story store on the northeast
corner of Third and Main
Streets, . named ,he G\'rman
Store.

In 1892, he applied for a
bank charter, which was ap
proved as the State Bank of

____~...Jh<L...h.a.oL..s..tiU_
operates at the same location
on the southwest corner of se
cond and main streets~

He was a state legislator in
-1889.-- -

The following is a Iisf of fhe Mark Stringer D..H. Cunningham pany,.· headqIJadeted'fl Lln-
pasf mayorspf Wayne and fhe 1896 1915,16 coin, beforecoir)1r1~ 10Vil~yne.
terms they serveinillhe pOSI:---" '. ..--.--.•.------ ....~-_.-.-·~7In_1'l-28.·7he:_putchasedfl)e-
lion., Stringer was one of the early Carhart Har;dware, .business

A biographical statemenl homesteaders in. the' Wayne ---CCunnin'gfiam was anoccup~- from C. E.. and A.'. a.. Carhart.
wass~pplied for some as well area. His farm was located tlonal auctioneer from 190810 Gien Houdersheldt
as photos. Although fhelnfor- 'southeasfof Wayne. 1934 in Wayne. .. 1~.50.55
mafion was nofavailable.for He was an occupafional
all; some family members--:did bJatksmifh on his farm and
submif materials. opened a shop in fawn in 1886" George Lambertson

Those are as follows: 'also building a home in 1917-18 .

---.-~. - A·.B:SI~~~;----~e.._---"..-'--, .,,---'-- -~..t~~~\.
1884 & 1886 1919-20

, ,"

'-Change in..city's lighting,; u~ilitiesdla~k_iprog ..ess,
Kerosene lamps on posts Jere the flrst'street lights used Wayne City Council in response to a petition reCluestlngan '·~petitlon.asking morning service was considered, but

in Wayne. When the electric system was installed, ti]e old electric light system for the city. .' , ... ....-'- .Ahe cooncll was unable to' grant the requ.est.,.
posts were-disposed of a'n~ arch lights were hung in the. The vote. dealt witll .. !ssulng$4,500 in bond. for • _.'. '.' . ..' ..', .... .. .' . ,
middle of the"businessdistrict's street intersections:-: estabil~hing,op"ratingand'"fIaintainlngthe system.:. . '-The electrlc.rat\' waS fixed fkst.at 50 cents a month for
~ater on,.such'iighls:w'1r~j)la.c:.~.Jltl!1ter~E1..cjlon 1/1 tbi!. ,The votec..u!eo;lI)YJ9V,'1)7.and_ni/1\'b.Q!1dsll~e.a.ch '16-candle lighband$lamonth:.,fOJ:;32,~anclle.l-'g.l1ts,.

residence district, also.. '. were Issued. A ta'x was levied to pay Interestontheb0l'lds.. •... .' '.' .. ", •.. ' ,. . .
Electroliers have replaced the bosln~ssdistrict' lamps On Aug: 31, bids·for construction ofthe;e.l.ec.tri Iigl1tplanf . . .T1:IE. PQWER f'LANT .wa~ poweredw,ththree D.esel

_and electric lights on polesilre placed in thll residence sec- were opened by the cily council. The council accepted the .englnes,on". i600-~Orsep01o\ler engine. bought II} 1928, .a
tlon. .' ...' ..' .'.wllrk of~.Philleolstatingthathe Would dothe brick work JSO'hllrsepOYIeronot bO~ghfin)93~;mda 750-h.ll~sepower

Gasoline street lamps were also an early' form of i1ghtin for$6O!l and the woodwork,.for $237.58.. '..''.' .... uhltp,!r~ha~dinI935. ';"'," '. ..' ...'"
th.e business district. The'globes had to be cleaned and!!I1- , ATTHI.STlME•.asmatrbffckstr.ocfure .....as built for the . ,Th"IllsIOI,esel,b6ughHnMarcl1, .1935, cost $47,359. A

ad everyday by the police: . . en.gln;' anda fra.m... e... str.u':ture was. "..re.ct.ed ..for. t~.e...b.one."s... ..n.ew:s.. ,.Wi.t.. C.·h...b.oa..rd. w.as. I.ns..ta.1.led In.19.. 3.7. '.' . .....•.. ..... ' ...;. ....
. '. Electric light serviCe ",as given o.~ly <luring the "venln!!s . .N, 1:t,::Brugger 'wasappolnfed.sullerln~endei1I'of 'the,,",

at first. .p~wer pl'lnun.I938,wlthi-larV,ey Meyer as assl~tanf., .



---~ --"-,._--_.,-----_.'"-
I' , , ' .,

In' ()~tob~r,1975,•. Sherry Brothe,rs' was moreinventory~asadded.
,-~refor-mecl~~wUIkb~others.,~·DalL-and-Bob,-gett1ng~--c-'.RAclaJsointrod"cecLtb,eJLcnlllD--SElJ:VWLplOl:ruU'L~:\--ij_

togeth.ert()~fo..m".,She..ry.· ..·..Brothers.··True~Vall,le of:the •.. business.
Hardw.ate.at.116WestFirst. . .... . The current store has, besides its hardware
BC)~s~idthe;bLJsin~ss'b~g~n.with~nhwen~ andlc.wn service department. an ~Iectricaland.

,fo.yof $50,000. As the inventorygr'Cldually ,in~ ph,.mbing I department, automotive parts
creCised, the business stopped selling feed sup-department,paint department, 'toys, . basic

-plies. .----- ~- ..~.'. C'-._...•--,. - •. J,-h(lM-wal'eitemsr-SchO()J~suppUe~ncL:car-ds__~_
In 1982. the bLisines$ was sold to Rodc.l1d Sue '. Plans can for even greater expansion of the

..Varilek. The~tore was changed arour:ad and~,TriJe-~alue store. '
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;:THE 1918 Wayne Volunleer Fire Deparlmenl wilh queslionable idenlificalions are (slanding;,
;'Ielllo righl) Carl Bernslein (on Iruck), George FarIner, R.L. "Tuffy" Wills, Frank Karff,
. Ernest Rippon, George Lamberson, Lester- Vath, Walt Bressler! Martin Ringer, E. E. "Bunt"

Fleelwood, Oscar Weiland, Bill Jenkins" Bill Beeman ?, Lloyd Powers (on Iruck), John
Soules; (kneeling, lefllo right) ?, Fred Benshoof ?, Harry Barnelt';:'{)ick Carpenler, Dervie
Hall, Bud Hall, John Bingold, Fred Karff, Joe Baker, ? . .

Town sees need for fire protection in ·1885

THE WAYNE COMPANY,
however, had racks in the
frame building for the hose.
They also had the building ar·
ranged for the company's
meeting place.

When the Wayne city hall
was built at 2nd and Pearl
streels, the bronze bell bought
when the group organized,
was placed back ot the city
hall which is now the fire sta
tion.

Beckenhauer, John Mohr, Ed
Glassmeyer and Ed Seyler.

In 1929, a sterling siren was
installed near the fire station.

An electronic system soon
took over with five sirens
which could run in unison or
individually.

THERE HAVE BEEN four
teen different men serve as
fire chiefs for the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department:"?'":?-

Martin Ringer.held Ihe posi.
tion from 1918-1945, a period of
27' years. H is term exceeds
any other chief who has serv"
ed the department.

Other chiets include C.H.
Fisher, 1912; Geo Lamberson,
1913 16; H.B. Cra ,eA, 1911-i--'
Martin Ringer, 1918·45; L.B.
McCiure, 1946; Paul Rogge,
1947·52; Bill Mellor, 1953-57;
Lee Swinney, 1958-62; Ivan
Beeks, 1963-67; Ivan
Creighton, 1968-69; Cliff
Pinkelman, 1970-75; Dick
-Kor,,; 1976·82, Re"n-"Th
"Dutch" Silzman, 1983; Dale
Preston, 1984.

THE DEPARTMENT WAS
responsible for protection of
the rural homes, but no fee
was chargeti.

Members included Mayor
G. Houdersheldt, Chief Marlin
Ringer, Norm Brugger, Les
Erns;--Gereon'AlTvin, Paul
Rogge, Raiph Beckenhauer;
Edwin Laauwe, Joe

chemical tanks, was purchas
ed at this time for $3,650.

IN 1942, THELA'FRANCE
was sold to the Nemaha fire
department tor $600. A 1922
Olds was also owned by the
department.

The first pumper purchased
by the department was a 1936
Ford. A 1941 l'1ternational was
also added to the equipment.

The department's latest ad
dition is a 1,000 gallon a
minute pumper'.

The first rural district fire
boa"Pd was organized in 1950;
to meet the needs of the rural
community.

C.H. FISHER WAS
CHOSEN as fire chief; H.B.
Craven assis1an1 fire chief'

Leroy Ley, secretary; and
G.W. Fortner, treasurer.

The first "fire engine" was
a soda and acid cart, which
created its own pressure when
the chemicals were mixed..

In 1916, the department pur'
chased a Rio fruck which was
used until 1925.

A 1925 Lafrance, with three

THE EAST PORTION servo
ed as the first police station in
Wayne.

Thelinal addition, on the
north side of the station was
built in 1977.

Ordinance No. 212, which
was passed and approved
Sept. 30, 1912, stated the rules
and regulations of the Wayne
Volunteer ,Fire Department.

The reorganization meeting
was held at City Hall on Nov.
12, 1912, and officers were
elected for the year.

F.L. Neely was chosen If was customary to place
fore-man'orfhe hlJSe"c6mpany thEfoe'lr6" a tower and'use the
and Will Rickabaugh was ap- lower part oflhe tower for. the
-pointedas-for-eman,of--the--hook -- -hose,..hanglng-i't----t-J:lere to drain.
and ladder company.

Fire limits of the city were
fixed in July, 1891, from fourth
street to the rail road and the
the first alley east and west of
Main street.

A hose cart and 500 feet ot
hose were bought to use in
fighting fires.

26, 1894. use of a frame bulding iust highlighted the reorganization
OFFICERS OF THAT· east of the Main and third of the Wayne Fire Department

FI RST department were T.W. street intersecton. in 1912. The present fire hall
Moran, president; eM. The company erected a bell was built by A.M. Helt for
Craven, vice president; C.B. tower near .th is frame $7,500 at the time of the
Tower, ,secretary; Nelson building. A steel bell was first reorgar:'ization.
'Gr,irr:'s,le:y, treasurer; and S.B. bought, and this being un- The west addition of the sta·
Russeil, R.C. Osborn andE. satislaclory,J .G. Mines, fire ction,-which currently hol'ds the
Cu.nningham were appointed chiE:;;, secured a bronze one to department's firetrucks, was
:trustees. repiace it. built in 1972.

In May, 1885, a committee
- - ---rnc1liCfing R:B: -TayTo'r,

Charles Johnson and A.H.
EWs, was_named __ tO-prepare
and report plans for a system
of fire protection.

It was decided th~ Ihree
wells be dug, these being on
first, second and third skeets.
Pumps, hooks, ladders and
two dozen buckets were ap
paratus secured.

In July 1891, Mayor James
Britton felt the need for an
organized fire department in
Wayne. EQUIPMENT OF THE

He appointed J.G. Mines as FIRE department was first
marshal and A.J. Tracy as kept in a small ,shack near the
assistant fire marshai of the city power plant.
company, organized Febrllary Later the firemen secured The new fi-re hall

From praifie villag~toprogressiv~city

WAYNE'S CURRENT fire deparlmenl includes (back row,
left 10 righl) Dutch Silzman, Rick Robins, Harry Leseberg,
Dana JOhnson;IVan-Beeks-; PauT"Rogge, Bob Stanley, Clay
Ellingson, Lee Swinney, Chris Lueders; (middle row, lefllo
righl) Ron Fink, Harold Fleer, Jeff Triggs, Bill Kugler, Lynn

_.---

By Goldie Leonard
Excerpted from W,~yne County Anecdotes

and Hislorical Society

Teams used to

pull fire.carts

Martin Ringer' remembers

Mr. Ringer recalls that wide wooden sidewalks, ten to
twelve feet across, extended from downtown to the Baptist
Church. He was a fireman and used to help pUll the two·
wheeled carts.

If they were called during rainy weather, the muddy
streets made traveling difficult. Later on, they had teams
to ~"i1 tRe Earts. HeAr, BeAAelHta<l-a-team-ef-pcnies-whtcrr
was so used and one time, when the team was running, one'
of the ponies dropped dead. A man received five dollars for
having his team puil the fire-cart.

Baseball was a big sport in Ihose days and Mr. Ringer
was a member of the baseball team'. The Winside band
played. The Fourth of July was celebrated with parades
ever secol}d_'i!'i!£._Ih" 9t1LSID:tl.et:s f'icnLc was bald in
Bressler's Grove a mile north and west of town.

That was a big gathering, with bands playing and a roil
call of Old Settlers names. Later, a vote was taken as to
where the picnic should be held and Winside took over the
celebration, and kept it:

A ONE-LADY CIRCUS used to come to Wayne with her
elephant and'a few other animals., For several years, she
held her show at the Fairgrounds in Walter Weber's field.
Mr. Ringer remembers that it was quite a sight to see a
circus come to town, either by train or horse~drawn

wagons.
Negroes used to help unload the train and usually block

ed Iraffic. One time a burly Negro said 10 Ihe lown mar
shal" "I would like to see you make us move!" It was
USEless to try 10 get them out of the way unlil they were
through.

Mr. Ringer piayed a cornel in Ihe band wl)ichused 10
meet visiting dignitaries who came by train. The train
pulled to a stop just pasllhestreel a~d the Congressman or
whoever the -important person mighl be slood on fhe baCk
plafform.

A large crowd galhered and the band' slruck up a lune,
",Here Comes The Hero". 'arid~the "hero" 'wou1ct deliver a
speech. One lime, William J"nningsBryan spoke. in
Wayne. - .C

There used to be a circuilenlerlainmenlwilh one show a
week.' Large crolivds.attended; the. charge was twenty-five
and fifty cenls. . ~ , '."

ordered an election for county
official;:;.

On Sept. 5, 1870, the election
was held at the house of
George Scott on Coon Creek in
the eastern part of the county.

Those elected as officers
were ·W. E. Durin, M. T.
Sperry _and Isaac Miner for
county commissioners; C.' E.
Hunler, county cierk; B. F.
Whitten, county treasurer; A.
D .. Allen,sheriffr;:;:.-A. Flel
cher, pr:obale jUdge; Wm. G.
Vroman, county surveyor; R.
B. Crawford, superlnlendent
of public instruction; Nathan
Allen, coroner; Geo. Hunter,
Nalhan Miner and R. B.
Crawford, judges 01 election;
Enoch Hunler and Geo. Scott,
clerk of election.

Wayne Herald photo

Upton, Kevin Brockmuller, Norbert Brugger, Brian Frevert,
Todd Hoema~".B-"rLVI'r.i.~!It;-.J:fr:.onlrow,-.EftlQ rjgh1tJ.iOL
Granquist, Richard Korn, Larry Creighton, Roger Niemann,
Marilyn Slromann, Sandy Bull, Dafe PresIon, Dave Foole,
Brooks Wtdner.

DURING THE SUMMER of
1870, a pe.tition was Clrculaled
through 'the county, signed
and presented 10 David
Butler, Ihe governor .of Ihe
state.

Complying with Ihe law, he

City limits were then ex
tended following a counei I
resolution in January, 1890. M.
S.D<lvies, Geor·geShaw and
W. O. Gamble were chosen to
draw plats of the annexation.

Even before the City of
Wayne was organized, the en
lire ter-ritory had 10 be formed
into a county.

Previous to the organiza
lion, Ihe counly was under the
jurisdidion of Dixon County
for iudi~ial purposes.

THIS WAS ENOUGH to
begi,n city organization, so the
town' was divided into three
wards.

their fir~t meeting Feb. 28,
1884.

Those appointed village
trustees were R. B.. Taylor,
James Britton. John T.
Bressler, A. B. Slater and
Henry Myers. C

Slater was chosen chair
man, Childs as clerk and
Sleele as Ireasurer. All served
their posilions without pay. k
A. Welch was named corpora
tio'n lawyer and Charles
Johnson qualified as trustee.

A repori to Ihe village board
in March, 1889, showed that
Wayne had L 130 residents.

THE BOARD appoinled
village Irusfees, who held

The City of Wayne began as
a prairie village in 1881,
located in the line of the
railroad, it developed into a
progressi ve city.

In Ihe early days, there was
a requirement that a settle
menl have a population of 200
before becoming a village.
Wayne met this requirement
early.

Settlers decided 10 as.k the
county. board for incorpora
tion of the village, which had

, previously been governed by
the county board. .

The petition asking incor·
pora!'ion was presenled to the
'commissioners on Feb. 2, 1884.

I
I
i
I,

I
I
I

I
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Left to right: Stan Morris, L10yde Brown, Vern Sievers, Wes BetkenhQur, Down Creamer, Patti
Beiermann,

When Stan Morris opened his shop in Wayne necnly 36 years ago, he had 16
years of work experience to his credit. He opened his shop at the present loca
tion (115 Clark) in 1948.

He began his career in 1933 with the C.T. Walsh· Company in Minneapolis.
Minn .. as a dredge op~rator. From there he took several jobs with several other
companies which led to positions as chief launchman. chief and master mechanic
and chief engineer. He also held numerous licenses for navigation vessels and as

Grade A tcmkeman. These eventually led up to the highest
designation of chief engineer.

Several employees who have been with Morris

1
r.~r~I..........~tlhe longest have been Lloyd Brown,

for 28 years; Wes Beckenhaur.
for 20 years; and"Vern

Sievers, 13 years experience
working at Morris Machine
Shop.

In January of 1980. Morris
received the honors of being
named the Chamber Man of

e veal" and SmcdL8Ysine5~

Administration District II
Man of the Year awards.

Dale Stoltenberg has been in the real estate
business since 1968, first working in Carroll,
where, he started his own company. Dale
Stoltenberg Real Estate in 197?

He moved his business to Wayne' in 1979,
when his brother Bryan joined the firm .. They
were located in the Columbus Federal building"
untili982, when they bought their current office
at LOS West 1st. Extensive ('cmodeling was
completed both on the interior and exterior of
the building.

The Stoltenberg brothers purchased a Part-
ners franchise in 1980. While Dale was original
ly fulltime in farm sales and farm manage
Tilent, since Bryan has been in the firlll, they
have expanded to farm and residenlial real
estate sales, management and appraisals.

In addition, Dale is part ownt'I' (with his
brother Don and John Vakoc) of the Lllmbl'r
Company, a steakhollse, lounge, and package
store which opened in Wayne this summer, It is
located in the building that originally hOUSl'd
the Fullerton Lumber Company.

Stoltenberg Partners emplo)' Melvin
Meierhenry, fal'm broker, and ,Ianet Lamp.
secretaryIreceptionist.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

108 West lst, Wayne, NE Phone 37.5-1262
After Houn: 375-4429, 585-4846

Stoltenberg Partners - over 20
years of real estate, experience

#**********~*~******************************'*********';'* I Carhart· Lumber *
'* n C· H- *'* ompany Istory *
'* ** Two brothers. Charles E. Carhart and Arthur B. Carhart. mov- '*
.s.1. ed from Mapleton. Iowa to Wayne, Nebraska in 1913. They ...c.a..
"'IT purchased a hardware store which they operated until 1917 -c'I'* when they sold it 'to L.W. McNatt, Sr. At that time' they pur- *'
.s.1... chased the Phi leo and Harrington Lumber Cpmpany located at ..ta..
"l'"T 1OS Main Street in Wayne. -c'I''* _ John C. Carhart and Ralph M. Carhart, sons of Charles E. it
~ \, Carhart, joined the company in 1925 and 1926 respectively. ..£t..
:"IT' John managed the yard at Wayne. Nebraska and Ralph moved "'1.IJ'

--··--i!..o RandOtpli; Nebraska where a yard was acquired In 192~
.s.1. Yards were purchased in Pierce. Hartington, Plainview. Bloom- 't *;r field. Neligh, O'Neill. Tilden, Albion and Blair during the _ta.:
'"IT' period from ~9~7 through 1'965. '"'fI""
..r.1-. Arthur Carhart passed away in 1934 leaving the managing *'
"l"S' interest in the companies to Charles E. Carhart, Ralph M. _ta..

Carhart and John C. Carhart. Ralph Carhart moved back to '"'fI""'* ---wayn"ln~'I.T~cmmnt~-
the general offices were established in Wayne.* Roy'D. Christensen loined the company March 1, 1939, as ** -Today manager of the Pierce yard. He was called to serve In the navy -£+

..s:L during WW II and returned In 1945 to manage the Neligh yard. .....tI..
"1'T In 1953 he moved to Wayne to become the general manager of -cr
.4. the companies. He served·.l th~t ·capaclty until his retirement *.If -in August. 1~82. - .l.>..
?T In 1952 the Central Garage building lust south of the lumber -cr* yar~ at 105 Main Street was purchased and remodeled to *'
.s.1.. become the first store type outlet In the company with .J:..!..
"'IT displays of many types of merchandise. In addition to tradl. -cr* tional lumber. This move began a trend which has continued *
~ through to the present for the Carha'rt stores In all locations .La..
~ where they are now considered "home centers." and are clf. '"l'I"* filiated with Hardware Wholesalers, Inc. ** ca~~:~~e:n ~95~a:~:~0~0~i:~a;~:rtC;:f:;:. in 19'4. David *
411- Additional services and products have been offered by the ** company. In 1957 contracting of construction and remodeling ...ta..

was begun when carpenters were hired for the first time as ~* employees of the company. In 1959 a thirty acre tract was pur- -it* chased on the: northwest edge of Wayne and In 1960 the first ...ta..
.s.1.. housing was bUI Jt in Westwood Addition. '"'fI""
"'IT' The manufacture of building components was begun In 1964 fit*' Yesterd~y when roof trusses were first produced. Wall panels were, flrst -It
.rot.. ...... built by Carharts in 1967 and floor trusses In 1971. These ..c.a..
'1'T • 105 M· Sf ~building components are ,offered to bunders In a three state "....** hat aln. area through the Wood Components Division and through Her- • ••r r 'con Homes" a franchised home program.

, 375 211 0 Carharts has been actively engaged in the lumber and'* '.. building supply ,~uslness In northeast Nebraska for o';er ~ •

.rot. L U M B E A CO' W HE years and Is continuing to Improve Its facilities to better lerve - ..ca.
"'I'T . ., .• ayne,' the pe.o!,le of the area. .~

S********************* ***********************.*•••• f!
.,
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Airp-otl~heginn1rigsjD-l})30's

Town's first
Wayne's Municipal Airport

had its beginnings in the early
1930's with the combination of
a two-man operating station.

The tqwn's fir:-st p.lane
-o;;:'eGGuy Strickland/~·was

killed in a plane crash while'
flying a Curtiss Robin C-5.

He died May 31,1931; shortly
after the airport opened.

In the beginning, the city did
not own the airport, but leased
the land from John T.
Bres-sler. The aTrport"wcrs on-IV
1/2 the current size at this ti me.

STAN FULLER was the
next operator of the airport
and Dutch Fuelberth followed. Submitted by Merlin Wright

Fueiberth operated a J-3 THE BOUNDARIES of the Wayne Municipal Airport in 1940.

T-craft, a surplus PT-19 and a
new Cessna 120 during his fly- DON JOHNSON took over at the field during this time.
ing days. from 1950·1974. In an article of Asphait was put on the run·

Dwain Clouse operated the the 50's, the WaYf1e airfield way around 1963 for better lan-
_ajr:p_Qrt~UJ:lIl9- the_ 40's. Th~ \rV~~~gJ}i.ze_d--as-~:_one of the ding conditions.
---m--a+n--~haA§er---was --eAla-r----§ed-----be-st -S-O--d.------r-unwa¥-S- _~n. .the....--__

around 1945. state." AN AIR SHOW was part at
Morton Senseney, who at- In the late 40's, the port was the entertainment in 1968 for

tended -Wayne State Teachers on a 165-acre tract a mile east the dedication of the improved
College, flew at Wayne of Wayne. A new hangar was runway.
1946·48. Jack Wright also flew ereeled about this timel'inak· Alien Robinson became
in 1946 and 1947. He returned ing three hangars, a shop and operator in 1975 and continued
to the Air Force and was killed office on the site. till 1981. He gave navigation
in Korea. . Twenty planes were based lessons and provided certified

Submitted by Merlin Wright

STUDENTS OF the war training service at Wayne State College were trained at the airport.

flight instruction. Zach, the present operator, Members of the Airport
AI and Tess Allen were took over in October, 1982. Authority' are Mitch Nissen,

operators from June, 1981 to Plans are currently under- David Ley, Dean Craun, Dick
September, 1982 and Orin way for extending the runway. Manley and Stan Morris.

WAYNE'S POLICE Department in 1984 includes (back row, lell to right) Robert McLean, Melvin Lamb,
Robert Treacle, Vern Fairchild, Ronald Penlerick and Keith Adams. Dispatchers in the department are
(front row, left to right> Vonnie Dunn, Susan Coulter, Patricia Dorcey and Janice Cowgill.

---------~._------------ ----- -------------------

Several facilities
contribute to city's
health care service

Health care in Wayne has greatly improved over the
years. Several services are offered for all aspects and
needs for care.

The Wayne Care Centre (pictured) serves the.communi
ty with physical therapy and complete facilities for its
residents.

An addition fa the facility was completed in the 1970's
and provides extra space for the residents.

For the city's elderly residents, Villa Wayne provides
low income housing and offers recreational· and instruc
Hemal programs.

The Sen'ior Citiztins Center, under the direction of
Georgia Janssen, also prov'ldes and active program.

Wayne is the headq'uarters'for Region IV Developmental
; Disabil.!ties facilities, serving childr;efl' and adults with

mental retardalion and .other handicaps,
Its facilities inclUde a children's center and an adult

workshop for vocational training. Independent living
homes, located downtown, are also important.

Wayne Herald photo

Movement just beginning
Oelober 5, 1898

Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
--·-----.rasomyFa1flVSfarmr-' -----

Wayne County is only fairly started on her prosperous
career. I t has only been a few years since the coyote and
indian were supreme in their way over these beautiful
prairies of ours.

The first settlers came here poor people, hoping and ex
peering that they could make a home for themseives and
their children. They faced the dangers and privations of.
pioneer life not because "Of a love for it, but because stern
necessity drove them to it.

They were many miles from a railroad and supply depot,
but with a grim ~determinatjon to suc_ceed and with un
bounded faith in the possibilities of the land of their choice,
they set themselves about the subduing of the soil and how
well they succeeded the magnificent farms of the county,
dotted with comfortable homes and on whose broad acres
thousand 'of sleek kine graze and with granaries filled to
the bursting point and everywhere schools and churches
pointing the way to a higher and better life are witnesses
who speak louder than anything else can possibly do.

Her people are, or are fast getting out of debt and on
every side many farm houses and great barns are spring
ing into existence as if created by some magical touch. The
lands of the county are in greater demand today than ever
before and at constantly advancing prices and the
demands are coming eagerly from her own people who
have accumulated an amount of the wealth of the world

a see s an inveSTmenT..------~--...------

THE ST.RANGER is dumbfounded who comes here ex
pecting to find us a lot of wild, wooley, un~kempt, long
haired, booted and spurred individuqls whose chief end
and ai m is the consumption of IIforty·roa whisky" and the
inauguration of cemeteries.

It is the absolute knowledge that~our people have the
p""OSST6TTfffeSoTOl:J"rlanBs that IS giVing TO them their pre
sent upward turn and it is safe to assert that the movement
is not'yet fairly under way.

-Submitted by Robert Boeckenhauer

J
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Evelyn L. McDermott

Wayne

McDERMOTT &
McDERMOTT,
ATTORNEYS

110 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

SInce "-948, McDermott &
McDermott' have been pro~

vld/ng legal service to the
Wayne community. That year,
Charles E. and Evelyn 1.. McDer
mott opened their law practice
above the old -First Notlona'
Sonk (now Surber's Women'"s
Clothlngj In Woyne.

In J 954, they purchtued the
old-----E...al,r...m....c...n.. CL.e_o.m..s.ry_
building, Qnd built their pre
sent office on that site.

Duane Schroeder lolned the
McDermott firm In 7975.

The law firm specializes In
taxation. estate planning. pro~

bate and trial work In their
prod Ice. ,Charles McDermott
served 'as 'wayne -'county at

torney from 7952 to 7967.
Two legal secretaries are

employed by the McDermott &
McDermott low firm. Trixie
Newman has been here "0
years. while Jonl Tietz ha~ been
with the firm the post five
years.

Pict.ured are Donavan. Kenny and Darrell Doescher. ,

DOE'SCHER
APPLIANCE

306 Main

Charles E. McDermott

Doescher Appliance grows
in customer service
through 25 years of
business i·n Wayne

1984 location.
----------~------ ---

Leslie Doescher startecj out in the hardware business in Dixon.
Nebraska in 1949. He moved his business to Wayne in 1958 and
started business where Jeff's Cafe now stands.

Doescher Appliance moved to their present location at 306 Main
Street seven years ago. When Les move~ his business out of his first
Wayne store, he decided to discontinue the line of hardware and go
strictly into the appliance business.

From their pr~sQnt location. the Doescher's have a long line of pro
ducts and brands to offer their,customers. Doescher Appliance Store
currently offers General Electric equipment in the form of
microwaves, electric ranges, refrigerators, washers, dryers and air
conditioners.

Darrell, Donovan'and Kenneth have joined their father in b~siness
over the years. Darrell is a first rate repairman with over 25 years of
repair service experience. Donovan also daes repair work and makes
deliveries for Doescher appliance. Both sons are experienced in ap,
pliance sale,S,

Kenneth Doescher works on the delivery rW'te and does some
janitor work around the store.

Leslie Is;seml.r~tlredasof January,1981 and the ~tore is currently'
being managed by Darrell.

Mrs. Linda Carr, (the last two not pictured) are chairsi e aSSIstants.

Plcture~ In front are (left to right) Lura Stoakes. Vondell Hass and Shirley Bergt.
Standing In back Gre (left to right) Julie Bloom, Jane Broekemeler, Dr. Gene Lodes.
Shelly~Hoefs. Dr:-.._Wayne-Wesse1..--»r._Rkhard_D.e,Naey.er and_Sherr_y_ M.urray•.Not pic
tured are Sandra Ketelson and Linda Carr.

DRS. WESSEL, DeNA-=VER & LODES
115 West Third Wayne, Nel1raska

Telephone (402) 375-1124

Dr. Gordon Shupe began his practice of dentistry in Woyne,
Nebraska in 1945 after World War II. -

Dr. Wayne E. Wessel became an associate in that practice in June,
'1963. Their office at that time was above the Wayne Creamery on
West Thi,rd Street. The building directly across the street was purchas
ed and the offices moved there in 1967. This building at one time
housed a furniture store, then a hatchery.

---'oJr. Richara 1Il.-DeNa'eyer'joined Dr. Shupe and Dr. Wessel in 1970 in
this,modern five operatory facility.
"Dt;-oo-raon Shup~pClssedaway in 1979. Dr. David Cooley joined ,Dr.
Wessel and DeNaeyer that year and practiced with them until joining
the Army in 1981.

Wayne E. Wessel, D.D.S. served as vice-presic'lent, then president of
the Nebraska Dental Association from 1981 through 1984.

Dr. Gene A. Lodes, native Nebraskan, became an associate June~7,

1982. This dental office and doctors have served the Wayne communi
ty since 1945.

Mrs. Jane Broekemeier of Wisner, recent graduate of the Universi
ty of Nebraska as Dental Hygienist, joined the staff in June, 1984.

Mrs. lura Stoakes has been head receptionist since 1967, Mrs.
Shirley' Bergt, teceptionist and typist since 1977 and Mrs: Shelly
Hoefs receptionist and typist since November 1982. Mrs. Sherry Mur
ra ,Mrs. Julie Bloom. Mrs. Vondell Hass, Mrs. Sandra KetelsQn and
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I " McDERMOTT & McDERMOTT ,
·1 CONGRATULATE WAYNE AND ITS
I CITIZENS fOR A THRIVING JOO YEARS

I
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AN OVERHEAD view of Providence Medical Center in the 1980's.

OV ER $880,000 was even~

tually raised through
subscription·type pledges
from area- corporations,
businesses, families and in·
dividuals. in addition, $383,300

PrQvide-nceMeClicaICenter-o-pening Ifulfills dreamsl

A long-awaited dream for was obtained in federalHili-·· . '
residents of the Wayne area Burton funds.
was realized in August of 1975. The initial plans were for

Deoic.a.Hon_ cere.mQnie.s_w€.rJ;! tbe ,fd.cHtty_.tp be b~Ht.J:~J:1 th~ jUj~~~.JS~tjSlttt~G~~~~~~~
. held for the new Providence north-east campus of Wayne.

-~\edii::alCeille.. -state----eo1lege will. 110 Wayne-
For more than a decade, the::: ~ity DC. Way-.ne county monies

need for a new hospital facilify,-JlnvOTVed. - The events of the
was evident. Obsolescent next months proved both of
physical facilities in the old these plans true.
Wayne Hospital, j-ncluding a Caring for twice as many
shortag'e 'of sp';3'ce, tu'netT6na'l parle-nfS~ the new hosprtaT
defects, and the impossibility would be a 42,025 square foot

o()f making the building ~j)lant,nearlyfourtimeS-lacger

fireproof, pointed up to the than the old hospital.
need since before 1960. Community leaders started

None of the rooms in the the ball. rolling. On Nov. 1,
26-bed facility, which had 1971, Carhart named Adon Jef·
served the community for frey, then president of the
over 30 years, conformed to First National Bank, as the
hospital standards. general chairman of the

The n~ed for improved and Medical Center Building Pro
enlarged health caJCe facilities gram. Carhart and Harold E.
was evident by population in- Hein, president of the State
crease - figures ~lone, and National Bank, were named
became even more critical co-chairmen of the pattern
because of theJaet that. only gifts committee one week
three physicians remained in later.
Wayne County. THE FUND-RAISING drive

WHEN THE former hospital got a big boost by the 15th at
was opened in 1941, Wayne's the month when Jeffrey and
population· (1940 census) was Hein announced subscription
2,179. The 1970 census of 5,380 gifts totaling $75,000 from the drive. Most of the employees willed $LOOO to the fund and Hospital Foundation, welcom- Intensive and Coronary
showed that even though the two W-ayne banks, represeA- signed payroll deduction the Wayne Kiwanis Club mat- ed the guests. Care Unit: this special unit Is
population had doubled from ting 15 percent of the $500,000 authorization forms for one ched the gift. Winside resident Speakers included Wayne a patient-care area designe.p-~"·
30 ye~rs ago, families were total. hour per paycheck for the five- Mrs. Virginia Chapin McCai mayor Freeman Decker; for the purpose of concen-
stiil served by the same The board of directors of the year subscription period. made a $20,000 gift and Dart Wayne State college president trating In one [ocatlon those
medical facility. State' National Bank voted a Industries Inc., of Florida Dr. Lyle Seymour; Dr. Robert patients who are critically or

The former 26~bed hospital $46,500 five-year subscription. CONTR I BUTIONS con~ donafed $25,000 to the fund via Benthack, chief of staff at fhe seriously ill and who require
was constructed in 1942 by Dr. Similar action was taken by tinued during the early part of a former Wayne resident, medical center, and Mother and will benefit from a large
Walter Benthack and became the First National Bank's 1972, and included $1,500 from Hamer Frank Wilson III. I melda Koch, representing the amount of s~i1led nursing care
Wayne Municipal Hospital board of director~ who Wayne Firemen; $1,000 from On March 3, 1972, the total Missionary Benedictine and close, constant, nursing
19!!gu'iRg aR eleetigA iR 1939. a,,+borized-a---S2B,.500....gJ.ft....-:T.be-the----Allle,icail Associalioll of p1eages,- $866,602, were an· SisterS. ooservaflon. ----

The Wayne Hospital Faun" subscriptions were_ prorat~d University Women; $250 from nounced and a victory Theoldhospitalbuildinghas Emergency room:
dation was formed in 1961 to by the two ba~ks-on the. basIs the Acme Club in memory of celebration was held. The been converted into city of- treatments are given in accor
--deal with the problem of con- of total depOSits according to Mrs. Fred Blair, a former total represented 173 percent fices, including the police dance,with the medical urgen-
tinued medical care. It was their last statements. member; and $750 from of the original goal. department, 'city clerk, utility cy of each patient.
realized early in the 1970's In mid"November of '71, Dr. Wayne mayor Kent Hall, Even though the big dona· billing offices, ,general ad- Ambulance service: is
that a new medical center Walter Benthack became representinghisannualsalary tions marked the progress of minis~ration, 'consulting available. With hospital per
would be needed. _ chairman for s?li~itation. of as may-or. the drive, it took hundreds of engineer's offi<;:e, mayor's of- sonnel serving as attendants,

An effort to form a hospital the Wayne Hosplta.' s medIcal Roy Christensen, general smaller donors to bring about fice, ·and director of civil this service is assured of well-
district with taxing authodty stall. and Mrs. LOUise Jen~ess manager of Carhart Lumber the staggering total. defense. qualified persons. The drivers
was abandoned early in 1971 chaIrman . f.or. hospital Co., and Edward Owen, presi- Also included is rooms for are all specially trained for
when objections were raised employee SoliCitation. dent of Paxton and Vi~rling MORE THAN 1,400 smaller the city council and planning ambulance work.
at a public hearing. Late that month, Walter Steel Co., of Sioux City, sUb'scriptions represented commission, public meeting Dietary: Your diet, like

LATER THAT year, the Moller, Wayne. realtor,. ac· donated $5,000 to the hospi1al over half the total. rooms and recreation room. your medications, treatments,
Benedictine Order of Sisters in cepted the chairmanshIp of drive. Friends since their col- The Benedictine Sisters The Wayne Senior Citizens and diagnostic tests prescrib·
Norfolk agreed to provide half ·the spe.cia.l gifts divisi?n of the lege days, Christensen receiv- were making final revisions of Center is also housed in the ed by your doctor, is impor-
the total cost at a $1 mil[ion subSCription campaign. On ed a check from Owen for the floor plan by the fal[ of basemenfof the old hospital. tant.
hospital if the Wayne area Nov: 29, the Wayne Hospital $5,000 for the fund. 1972, the Foundation had Facilities at Providence Telephone service:
would raise the rem.:iinder and Auxiliary announced a $9,000 Other donations included ordered outside signs for the Medical Center include: Telephones are provided iL
agree to allow the sisters to gift to the fund drive. $100 tram the Royal Neighbors building and surveying was Laboratory: with latest type patient's room at no additional
operate and maintain the CAL WARD, district exten- Lodge; $1,500 from the Wayne being done for the layout of of equipment to provide speed charge.
facility. sion director and superinten- Jaycees; $500 from the Wayne water lines to the new facility. and accuracy in the per·for- T.V_ sets: may be rented.

The plans were announced dent of the University of PEO chapter; and a $2,000 On May 14, 1973, Dr. Lyle mance of laboratory tests. This service as well as a gift
iointly by Robert Carhart, Nebraska Northeast Station, pledge from -Wayne Lions Seymour, president of Wayne Radiology: the radiology shop convenience is provided
chairman of the Wayne became chairman of the -ser- Club. On the Wayne State State College, and Mother Im- department is_operated under by our Auxiliary.
Hospital Foundation board of vice area division of the fund campus, the theatre depart· elda Koch of the Benedictine the supervision of highly Childbirth education classes
directors, and Mother Anella drive;n December. ment pledged the money from Sisters helped turn over the qualified radiologists. meet at the hospital on a
Siaber, 0.S.6" prioress of the On Dec. 13, Wayne Federal one benefit performance of first scoops of dirt for what is Surgical department: is periodic basis.
Berl€diClill€ Sislers-of Ncrrtutk.--"--s-a-vln"gs and·t-oa-n ASSOCiaTion Oedipus Rex. 'to be called the Pro'lJidence statted to assist In today's Clergymen: patients may

Land for the project was ac- donated $20,000 to the ·drive. A banner headline in The Medical Center. modern surgical procedures. be visited at any time by a
qui red when the board of Association president John Wayne Herald on Feb .. 14, less By early June, another Recovery Room: patients clergy of their own choice.
trustees of the state colleges Bressler made the announce· than a month before the end of 10,000 in pledges were receiv- are taken to this room follow- Chapel: is situated to the far
gave eight acres of land adja- ment as Wayne's three finan· the subscription campaign, ed. Through the next two ing surgery to receive cons- end of the "B" wing and is
cent to the Wayne State Co(- cial institutions pushed the announced the good news: years work progressed on the tant, expert care by ~he nurs- open at all times for the

~--~~~-Gr+ve---Gver------tfle-~OO~~-tfle--~-.--Medtea~-·--new-fadt4'fy-'and-irr--A·CIgust--ot--+n-g dlid arlelilesia staff urllil bellefil of palieills, lileil
that the facility be made mark. Center Drive!" At that time 1975 hospital administrator they can be returned to their relatives, and friends who'
available to students atten· By Dec. 16, the total the total, $535,228, represented Charles Thomas announced rooms. wish to visit th~re.

ding the school. subscriptions had reached 107 percent of- the goal. plans for an Aug. 24 open Physical therapy: to help Family room: may also be
The initial $500,000 was rais- $248,530, including $30 turned house and dedication. speed your recovery. used for visits, if you wish to

ed in a tew months, but inter~ overby Wayne StateCoilege's BUT, CONTRIBUTION'S Electrocardiogram and be away from .your hospital
views with communities can· Bowen Hall. Adding to the werestil[ neededandthecam~ ARCHBISHOP DANIEL' stress testing: an EKG is a bed.

__',ivllio:uc:eed i~oar.d.~jbaLaddL._ suhscrij>tion~ toJal_was ~a-$.lllO paign <:ontlnued_towards-Jts-~~_han -Ot the -Qm aha measur-ernent~~t-a~--Medlcal ser"JeesMe prOlll~--~-

tiona I funds would be needed. gift from the young women of end in early March. Diocese addressed the 2,500 tivity. A cardiologist can pro- ed by two clinics: Benthack
Neihardt Hall at the college. [n [ate February, William persons attending the dedica- vide extremely valuable infor~ Clinic of Dr. Walter Benthack,

The halfway mark. of the Norvell, chairman of the city tion ceremonies. 'The invoca- mation to your physician. Dr. Robert Benthack and
campaign was passed on Dec. of Laurel, announced $22,505 tion--w-as given·· by the Rev. Medical records: a com- Gary West, P.A.; Wayne
20 when Mrs. Jenness an· in pledges and Wayne's Royal Robert Haas, president of the plete record of your treatment Family Prac.tice Group of Dr.
_nounced th...al __J8. _e_mployees of Neighbors of America lodge W_ayne Mini.s.1eLial_ Associa- and progress is maintained Willis Wiseman, Dr. Jim Lin~

the Wayne Hospital h'jd piedged $100. Former Kiwa~ tion. Mrs. Richard ~Keidel, during your stay and kept on dau, Dr. Todd French and Dr.
subscribed ~,032 to the fund nian Dr. Alward E. Brown president of the Wayne file for future reference. David Wachs.

'Wayne County growth report-ed by census
included was the tact that
three residents could neither
read nor write.

THE 15TH OFFICIAL cen
sus of the United States, ta~en
in 1930, placed the totai
population of Wayne County at
10,566. A total of 5,546 were
rnales and 5,020 were females.

Wayne County's first census
was taken by Ge_o. Hunter in
the sp<il)9.of 1870 and showed
a fotaH~Opulatlon of 180.

The fi'rst assessment, taken
after the organization of the
county, was made in- March
1871. It showed the valuation
of p~!sonal properfy fa be
$8;640 and real estate "was
.$319,500, total valuation at

';"~'~'\~76
also showed the natority of the'
Inhabitants to be as follows:·

'-J'~.'f~.::~''!'
.; ,..:,-,;';~:;;::~:,'

Germany, 62; I i1inois, 38;
Nebraska, 55; Eng[and, 3;
Canada, 10; Pennsylvan!a, 20;
Ohio, 4; Indiana., 7; New York,
15; Maine, 2; Vermont, 6;
Denmark, 16; Michigan, 7;
Iowa, 9; Scotland, 2; Wiscon
sin, 31; New Jersey, 5; Min
nesota, 2; District of Colum
bia, 1; .Norway, 1; Virginia, 1;

Ireland, 1; and Kentucky, 1.

The occ.upation report for
the county showed 71 farmers,
2 C€lrpenters, 1 physician, 1 at
torney .a~d 2 blacksmiths. Also

towns. The county had 1,132
foreign'-born residenfs.

The greatest number, 592,
were natives of·Germany, 174
of Sweden, 133 of Denmark, 64
of Wales, 38 of En~ and a
few from other countries.

THE CITY OF Wayne,
itself, showed a' population of
2,115 In 1920 and 2,381 in 1930.

The school census of 1930
The county total for the' showed that Wayne County

previous year of 1920 had had 1,510 between the ages of
shown a population of 9~725. seven and 13, 393 wer~, the

Of'the 1930 total, 6,783 were ages of 14 and 15, 419 were the
IIving..onfarms and 3,783 In ages of 16 and 17 and 612 we.,e

of the ages at 1.8 to 20. il
literacy was only .5 percent at
this time.

With~an area at 450 square·
miles and a' population of
10,566, Wayne County had an
average 01 23.5 persons per
square mile in 1"930:

The farm acres totaled~

369,920 and represented 95.9~

perc~nt of the land.

THE AVERAGE size of
fijrms In Wayne County 'was

223.1 acres in 1920 and 'increas~

ed to 231.1 acres in 1930.
The 1930 report showed

Wayne County to have silt
miles of concrete, brick Of
asphalt roads In the year.

Graveled roads of the coun
ty fofaled 73 miles. Improved
dirt roads were (774 'mlles,
unimproved dirt.· roads, 577
miles and other roads; 74
miles.

In 1937, Wayne had paved
streets, with gravel and oth'e~

hard surface covering about·
80 rnlles.
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MAX KATHOL, CPA
110 Wayne 2(1d

'Wayne, Nebraska

Pictured are. left to rIght. Joel Ankeny, DI;;~e Shulthels a-;;d
Mall Kathol. '

Max Kathol, CPA,
-'salutesWaynefor a
successful 100 years

HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

501 East 7th
Wayne. Nebraska

Hinier Chi_l'opractic Clinic-commends
Wayne on a century of hard work

and prosper-ity

Max Kathol. C.P.A.. opened
.hi~busjness in\IVC!l'-I1~five-YE>9'r~~s·I"""---""- ....-------..
ago. He worked for the McDer
mott & McDermott law firm for
the first two -years while
establishing his' business. His of

.fice elf 110 West Second adjoins
.',_ the. McDermott firm•

."~~ , .______ Several years ago, the firm.......-.......~;;O;OO== .....------_..............------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--------iiiiiiiiil,lllcoriiputerlzed its operation. Max
and his stqH - Joel Ankeny,
Tammy Foote, .and part-time
employees DiAnn Shultheis and
Melia Hefti - work with clients
primarily in the areas of taxes
ahd financial statement
p,!"l~P!'!ration. Our clients. are
from all over northeast
Nebraska - from Norfolk to
Sioux City to Hartington. '

Dr. Sid Hillier has recently •
maved Hillier Chiropractic

'Clinic to. its new location at
SOl East 7th. The family prac- •
tice is oriented toward
musculo-skeletal conditions.

--_.... Dr. Hillier has been practic
ing in Wayne for the past 17
years. In January. 1967•. he
opened his first clinic at 115
West, 3rd. and in March of
1971. the office was moved
to 106 West 2nd. Their most
recent move came in
December. 1983.

Elaine Francis ;s the clinic
__1o/-t- ~_"'___ .__+'-"re...c...e:.!"p'"-ti...o...n...,is.!.-~--~

Elaine francis and Dr. Sid Hillier.

THE FIRST N,ATIONAL BANK
COMMENDS WAYNE ON A

MAGNIFICENT ONE HUNDRED
YEARS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

Member FDIC "Throughout the years"
,:)

'Q e Irs a JOna an III ayne no on y
holds the reputation of being the oldest bank,jn
Wayne County, it also is the bank that has served
Wayne area residents the longest. First National
believes thaLcus1amer..s.ervice comes first ,and
conveys that feeling in service to their patrons.

Established in 1885, First National has always
believed that a bank must change with the times.
In keeping with this idea, First National expand
ed its services in 1978 to include a new drive-in
bank-at 7th and Main.

Since moving into its newest location at 3rd
and Main in 1960, First National opened with a
new facility for its insurance business in 1977,
when they purchased the building directly north
of the bank.

First National Bank currently has assets in
excess of $32 million.c,
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HE SOLD HIS interesttoAr
thur Overshine, Chicago
capitalist. A.J. Ferguson was
elected president and A.N.
Matheny, secretary
treasurer.

In 1920, the Nebraska
I elephone CompanybeCii~·

the Northwestern Bel t
Telephone Company.

In 1934, construction began
on a new telephone office for
Wayne. The .building and
equipment were put into ser
vice Feb. 15, 1935, at 215 Pearl
Street.

The new brick building and
new equipment for the Wayne
exchange were constructed at
a cost of $35,000.

The Wayne exchange was
converted to fuli dial service
in 1962.

JOHN L1VERINGHDUSE
was elected chairman and
William Fischer, secretary. A
committee including F.M.
G"iffith, J .M. Ross; F .L. Nee
ly, W.H. Gildersleeve and
Henry Kellogg was named to
investigate preliminary to fur
thering the project. .

By January, 150 farmers
had signed up, which was a
number sufficient to
guarc,tntee building t~ree rural
lines. ,

Farmers owned their own
lines and paid switching fee.
The lines out of Way~
numbered 40 in 1938.

F.E. Beli came to Wayne in
1904 and opened an indepen
dertt exchange in second story
rooms of the Kass building
and Lane drug store.

Trustees pass ordinance
for'building sidewalks

The first election held In the village of Wayne was called
for April], 1884.

A. B. Slater, John T. Bressler, L. C. Dearborn, E. R.
Chace and Charles Johnson were elected trustee~ for a
term of one year.

Bressler tendered his resignation and. F. M. Northrop
was named for' the vacancy.

A. P •. Childs was elected. clerk; A. A .. Welch, rlamed at·
torney; and John T. Bressler, named treasurer.

Among the first business transactions by the trustees
was the passing of an ordinance providing for building of
sidewalks.. '".

I!!-At·g:J:!.E IiOSTETT.ER
presided over the exchange
and calls from a distance were
brougilt into a tiny booth to
which townspeople were sum
moned when needed.

Pritchard retired from the
exchange in 1900 and Ray Don·
nely succeeded him. Three

-first~felepll~o·iles

installed in 189,7
It was about 1.897 when the·. years later the city council

t~ephoneecam.Lto-Wa¥ne-and---9ranted--franchisefo fhe
broughUh6-Gommunny-"loser~Nebraska.-cBell-.--=r-elephene
together. company, authorizing use of

A few independently owned streefs and alleys for
and operated telephones were telephone purposes.
in""lJse at the time. - Farm lines connecting with

They were the crude Blake the Wayne exchange were
-- -typll, .. cot1sTsffng-oT wooden· -ariother ---Dig sTep· -in phone

boxes and battery mounfed on hisforY- S. E. Auker, who had
wall boards about fhree and a. seen telephone lines running
haTffeet.long. - along fences in wesfern

The receivers were eight to Nebraska, broughf fhe idea to
10 inches long and fhe Wayne.
mouthpiece was only a hole in A.B. Clark had put in the
fhe box. first farm phone by nailing

ACCORDING TO Dorothy two-by-fours along his fence
Huse Nyberg. W.F. Perdue, a posts and running the wires on
telephone linesman in Wayne these. using poles to carry it
for several years, across roads and driveways.
remembered even the earliest FRANK STRAHAN had the
model. sec9nd one at his ranch,

It consisted of a tall glass building it in 1903.
jar containing a powder According to Dorothy Huse
dissolved in water, a piece of Nyberg, the fence-post
carbon and stick of zinc, all telephone line worked well ex
stirred together. cept when old Bessie would

Something always happened see a tempting bit of green on
when the machine was crank- the other side of the fence and
ed, but not always the right would poke her head through,
thing. thus crossing the wires.

The party on the other line At first the farm lines ended I
']1ight hear a howl or feel a in the Chace and Neeiy hard,!"
shock of electricity, the result ware store (now- the Midwest
was always uncertain. Land Co.) and the men there

switched calls over to other
DURING JULY,t891, WA, -farm lines-for several months.

Cottrell and W.W. Pritchard, Filteen Wayne citizens met
telephone men, were in Wayne in November, 1903, in the law
to install the town's first office a! Welch. an~.?tanley.to

~=~·s"Y"'s"le"'mn.- ---·------promotearural tel-phone-line.
The car of poles arrived and

the men worked to have the
telephone lines working with'ln
10 days.

The system became a reali-
ty and a newspaper report of
Oct. 5, 1897, said "Citizens are
wondering how they ever got
along without the telephone."
The company had 25
subscribers.

The telephone 1", nked
together the people of Wayne
with the outside world.

Wayne Herald photo

Sanitation poses problems

DR: WALTER BENTHACK, Wayne's oldesf practicing physi- gold leaf on black and was mounted in an oak frame b.y GaSY
cian, stands-beslae -if-plaque wnlcn--hiirigs in the wIndow ·at West, physician's assistant at Benthack Clinic. Dr. Walter, 88,
Benthack Clinic in recognition of Wayne's centennial year. moved his practice from Pierce to Wayne in June of 1930.
The plaque, which Dr.' Walt.er says is "vintage 1926:' guided Practicing with him is his son, Dr. Bob Bentha-ck.·
patients to his office dllrjng_.hjsJi rst practice in Pie-r-eeh--<It-t..,i~,-~-

Doctoring nearly 60 years

~-

In the early days town people nwned horses for transpor- any figure in the" full performance of the duty of everyone
tation, pigs to eat the garbage alld to butcher, and cows to of us.
furnish milk. In 1898 the county assessor's records showed The issue of October 5 printed a story from TH E DIXON
that there were 173 horses, 451 cattle, and 220 hogs assess- TRIBUNE which belittled Wayne for its sanitation pro-
ed to residents of Wayne. All of these animals might not blems.
have been kept within the city limits but many were. The Ponca. papers neci'rly went wild last week, just

In theJuly 13, 1898 issue of THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN because a poor little inoffensive animal called "imophitist
Editor E. Cunningham had the following editorial: americana" got into some lady's chicken coop, and after
"Time to Clean Up" being bew.ge<!-I>ytheen,~owner,-his dog and-at/-the PRITCHARD, WHO SOLD

There are some places in the city that need sanitation neighbors for blocks around, gave up the battle leaving a sewing machines in connec-
and need it badly. At times in the evening the fragrant per- trail of incense behind. which caused people living in that tion with his telephone
fumes of these disease laden plague spots is something ter- locality to elevate their noses and hold their breath business, had his fjrst ex-
rible to experience and we are sorry to say that all the whenever they go near the terrible place of encounter. change over the Ahern
blame cannot be made to rest on the numerous stock yards Whew! That's nothing compared with Wayne's stockyards building (now Timberline,
that surround the city. People and hogs are brought entire- last spring - DIXON TRI BUNE. Ward's, etc.) and his daughter
ly too near in their places of abode and we don't altogether We didn't suppose they could smell them 14 miles away. was the operator.
believe it is the fault of the hogs, but hog pens are not That's wily Ecter had to replenish his jug. Martin SavIdge was said to
altogether responsible for quite all the perfumes afloat. In the October 12 issue, this news article appeared: have tre first phone installed.
There are a good many places that need looking after pret- Rates were $1.50 for, business
'ty closely by our board of health if they are really concern- Diphtheria Closes Schools phones and $1 for residence.

!l---+-~"-UI_.H~-fteftttlt--<tfI<lf-et>m-Iort-uHt;"'pmvlpilp.-ti",ain,u:to,l1'fI.ucrr,--=-:'uiTu-,uAniiiniag~j,eCi;iaffeerFop'iaf'r~o51fc-tffh;eeC;wNeoeeeik<Tiiu:;;s;tt[plia;Ss;see.dI,(c;a~,fus~oo~fII'-Tl'le- Neb r askaBeII
own stock yards, hogs and hog pens, swill barrels and cow diphtheria developed at the homes of Mr. Fling, R.E.K. Telephone company, who
stables that are only cleaned semi occasionally. Some of Mellor and T.W.'Moran. The children are all pupils in the wanted to start business in
these times our city will experience an epidemic brought' room taught by Miss Schultz and the school board thought Wayne, reached the outskirts
on by carelessness in not keeping clean as we should and it advisable to close the schools for a time and have fixed it of the city, but na farther for
when we follow our dear ones to their last resting place we at two weeks. They have acted wisely in the matter and it Pritchard held franchise
will realize t,ha t we are responsih!-e--for:--tAB-i-F----dea-t-fl5---+-A---ftet- ~---hop-ed-ttiat·whell llie lime fixe-ct·lTa"5"~recran--a2tffger----wtthtrrttrecttv:-u-~~--

enforcing the laws of God and man against these breeders will be passed and the sc.hools can open with safety to all. Because of this, the long
of disease and death. The September 21 issue also deals with the diphtheria distarice station was located in

The September 21 issue contained this new item: problem: the J.e. Hostetter home on the
"Died" Considerable complaint is being made by residents in R. Craven farm iust north Ot

On Sunday atternoon the spirit took its flight from the the southern part of the city against the close proximity to Wayne.
earth by tenement of Ora Bibler the 8 year old son of E. E. that portion of the city of the different feedyards. They
Bibler and wife. The little fellow was at school on Wednes· <:lai~.1ht::.T~ is no use.-.Q.Lc;.!.~a.!1J~l!ey~ .;;wc;t bmd0t.ar.ds.-

--day and on-Thursaay coniplaineaof nor teelrn~iweH. On as long as these are allowed to exist and some of them
Sa~urday the attending physician pronounced the case threaten to begin proceedings for their abatement.
diphtheria, from which he died at the time stated. The The diphtheria scare last week had a rather d'emoralii-
funeral occurred on Monday morning. ing effect on the attendance of a Jew rooms in our city

In the same issue Editor Cunningham again spoke dut schools, but as no new cases have developed everything is
editorially in this fashion: again assuming normal condition and the boys and girls

The death of Ora Bibler from diphtheria has thrown our are agai!1 nearly all back in their places and hard at work.
little city into an excitement that may result in a general Every precaution that can be taken to prevent disease of
cleanup that is surely very much needed. It is not known any kind getting into our schoo·ls has. heen taken by our
how the case that ,resulted so terr·ibly originated and it is schoolboard and the teachers as no detail that will tend to .1

hoped that the disease may not spread and we believe it the physical as well as the mental growth of the pupils has
will not if prompt action on the part of the authorities can been neglected. The ventilation of the building and sanIta-
prevent it. It is time to clean out hog pens from the resident tion of the surroundi-ng is very carefully looked after.
portion of the city and the alleys need a renovating that There were a <;:ouple of more incidents and then one issue
will make of them something bett;;r than reeking cesspools stated that only the Bibler boy had diphtheria, the little
of corruption that scatter broadcast their germs of death. girl that had died had succombed frOm other causes.
We have disregarded the ordinary laws of sanitation long Editor Cunningham again wrote of the need to clean up
enough in our city not because of ignorance, but bec.ause the outhouses (he called them vaults) behind the business
we didn't desire to be regarded as assuming the part of be- buildings in the alleys an either side of Ma:in Street. There
ing our brothers keeper. are no reports on whether' anything had been done.

It is time to look alter our qrotherswelfare if we would Today it is hard to imagine Wayne with an 1llmiOuse
preserve the lives of those nearest a'nd dearest to us and'let" behind every home and business building with pig pens
us put aside all sentimentality in the matter and look atit and a barn where a team of horses and a cow were housed
in the light of intelligent beings and if our neighbors. are behind many homes.
determined to be other than citizens, careful of the health When the s;;wers finally came it was a major undertak-
of the'general pubHc,' apply to them the st~ong arm of the irlg to remodel the house or add on a-'room or more to aCe
state. It is a' matter of life or ·death and regard fo,,' fhe commoc:late the bathroom.
tender feelings ofa netghbor should not be allowed to cut •.: -,Submitted-byRobert Beckenhauer
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Have you ever wonder~d wh~t it would be like to

live in the early 1900s'as parents or children? ,
The Wayne Herald photographers, with the

., cooperation oLWa-y-ne~.residents Phil and Eileen
K'lo$ter and children"Stephanie, Creta, Shannon and

. Courtney, made an effort to re,creal!,! some of the
scenes typical of this era.,"" sp:~t:t ::~o~~e~t.os, we hope to bring back some

The setting is the Rollie,Ley family home, which
is now the location o'f the Wayne County Historical
M\,Iseum. Th~ home is af792 Uncoln Street and it
was built by Dr. W. C. Wightman in the years 1900
and 1901 -

In the top photo, th~ Kloster clan gathers in the
family room for a relaxing evening at home. Phil
reads an edition at The Wayne Herald while Eileen
embroiders and Stephanie practices with the
"music box"

Shannon, Greta and Courtney enjoy a game of
marbles

Center right, dolls and buggies are Courtney's
favorite toys at the Ley house

ft's suppertime (center left) at the Ley Museum
and Eileen comes out of the kitchen with a special
dish
. (n the lower left photo, Greta and Stephanie say

their evening prayers before adjourning to bed
The Kloster family gathers for a family portrait

on the porch of the Ley house (lower right)

photos by Michelle Kubik and Chuck Hackenmiller
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Ley hOf!Je is donated

SC!ct~'tJ_choose~lI1useumsite

The heating syslem had all
ready been worked on. Work
days were sel up 10 pack
Ihings away so Ihal the
restoration and repair' could
be slarled.

IN ABOUT 1920, a breakfast
room and sleeping porch were
added which cosl a fourth as
much as Ihe original house.

The home slands mosll y in
ils original slale excepl for Ihe
remodeMAg of Ihe balhroom
and other changes since water
damage.

On January 14, 1984, Ihe new
Board of Directors mef al Ihe
muSeum to survey the
damage done 10 it by Ihe
broken radiators that froze up
due to extreme cold weather.

firepl-aces came--'-from'-----ver-'
monl. The plumbing and
heating was inslalled by a
Sioux City firm. Labor came
from Sioux Cily and Wayne.

The home, one of several
large homes to be built around
the turn of the century, has
five bedrooms, 'and a bath
upstairs with a sleeping porch
bui It 20 years laler. The large
attic was finished and used as
a play room.

THERE WAS ONLY one
transfer of title from Dr_
Wighlman 10 Rollie Ley in 'Ihe
year 1912.

molher -of the Ley children,
will be dedicated in mem_oT,Y
of Iheir falher.

The Ley home became Ihe
second physician's home to be
given to the society. Located
al 702 Lincoln 51., il was built
by Dr. W.e. Wighlman in Ihe
years 1900 and 1901. The cosl
ligure was in Ihe $12,000 10
$13,000 area, architect fee not
included,Historical society represen

tatives met with the commis
sioners and made the pro
posal. The commissioners in
dlcaled Ihal Ihey would like to
see evidence that the
organization represents the'
entire county before -they
would be willing to al'locate
funds for the project.

missioners levy a one-tenth
m"i11 tax for maintenance of
Ihe facilllY·

Children 01 Ihe lale Rollie
Ley are Henry Ley, Mrs.
Harold Hein and Mrs. Richard
Armstrong, all of Wayne, and
Mrs. Mary Alice Champs and
Mrs. MiltorrAuker, residenl 01
California.

WASREQUESTTHE

By laILo!LAndJ>l"s_Qn __ granted and Ihe projeclcom----Mrs. Nyberg,- Mrs. Doroltiy
On June 15; 1953, Dorolhy pleled by April 23, 1954. Mrs. Kabisch, Mrs. George Noakes,

Huse Nyl5eTg mel wilh Ihe Jessie Auslin Reynolds was Mrs. H. W. McClure, Mrs.
Wayne Counly. board 10 _appoinled recorder lor -Ihe . Waller Savidge, Mrs. Mae
discuss a ,location for a county museum. A mural on the south Young, Mrs. Frank Morgan
museum. It was at that time wall of the room was painted and Mrs, F,l. Moses.
Ihal Ihe Wayne Counly Cour- by Rodney Love in memory 01 By April of 1958, 786 anli-
Ihouse, localed al 510 Pearl 51.. his lalher, E.R. Love. queshad been collecled and
in Yl/aYrl~ ,yvas_~,l!9ge_sted. The first relics for the recor'ded, and the, roor}"l was
- Mrs.- Arthur Auker, Mrs. museum were presented by overcrowded. An old wood~n
Don Wighlman and Mrs. F./. Mrs. H.H. Hahn on July 20, pump, a rare arlicie, would be
Moses were appoinled 10 seoul 1953. apprecialed by Ihe slale
for a suitable location, Later, On Se t. 16, 1954, Dr. James museum in Lincoln.
Ihe Wayne Counly board mel p.

'Ih J d F H P Ilk h~ e.Olson,superinlendenlolthe The hislorical group
~rvore~ ~e ~o~isi~no~n ~he '""-Nebraska Historica.1 Society, discussed many possibilities
courthouse for the museum. addressed the openl~g of. the for the location of a new
The project was presented to Wayne ~ounty Hlstorlcat museum through the years,
,the Wayne Woman's Club in Museum In .the court room to deciding on a site on Highway
September of that year and in an overflowing crowd. 35 east of Wayne in 1968 when
December of 1953, Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Auker introduc- Mrs. Mable Sorensen do.nated
Nyberg and Maude Benshoof ed president Dorothy Huse 2, J acres of land.
Auker agreed 10 sponsor Ihe Nyberg and Ihe o"icers, in- LATER, HISTORICAL
museum. c!udi ng Edith H use The following year the soc ie- r.epresentatives again met

Jean Boyd and Mr,s. Robert Wightman, Jessie Austin ty obtained the for~mer home with the commissioners and a
Morrow were appointed Reynolds and Ida Reed Moses. of Wayne County pioneer compromise was reached.
museum scouts for Winsideon physic'ran Dr_ George Hess for County commissioners agreed
Oct, 1, 1953, and Mrs. Levi The courthouse quartet, a museum_ The building, to grant $2,000 to the historical The home has four
Roberts and Mrs. Lloyd Mor- comprised of R.I_ Jones, Jean which had to be moved-to pro- society for maintenance and fireplaces, one upstairs and
ris were appointed for the Car- Boyd, C.A. Bard and George vide room for a new filing sta- upkeep on the house for one three downstairs, designed for 'r'-f-

roll area on Nov. 3. Stoltz sang, and the museum tion going up in Wayne, was year. burning coal. Woodwork for WORK CONTI.NUED from
Ida· Reed Moses met with was opened to the public. donated by' Joe M. Hupp of At the present time, the Ley the rooms and fireplaces in- March until Augus"t when the-

Judge L¥le Jackson, sheriff Lunc;h was served' by Mrs. Norfolk. < home'is being rented by the clude maple, cherry and museum was opened for the
Hans T~tgen, county clerk Earl Oliver, Mrs, Wilmer historical society. The walnut. The walls of the"den first time to the public.

_.--G~A-~-B-a-r-.h~~-lefk- ~---MF-~-R,- 'w---- ...--MOW-E-\I-€-Rr-W!-+#·~D-5------A-I"-lec-ieaf·groop--1s--1fl-lhe--pnrare~paii-eTed''-ii-a'manyof" nie-----mtn-wgh arr1n-e worklsnor~
David Hamer, and commis- ingham, Mrs_ O.F,. Moore, unavailable to refurbish the cess of requesting a non-profit windows are leaded, some done, an open house was held
sioners Emil Meyer, Oliver Mrs_ Clifford Dahl, Mrs. R.W. museum site, the house has re- organization status. Plans call with stained glass. Each Aug_ 5 with the Wayne
Reechad and George Stoltz. Casper, Mrs. Charles H~ikes main~_d empty.,._ ~~_,____ for the house to be turned oy_er fireplace has a ---d.iff-~s.hotd~ermelan..-

The women asked that the· 'and Mrs. H.~~- In 1975, the family of the late to the society when they are design of carved :woodwork, feed north of the museum.
norlh porlion 01 Ihe courl Rollie Ley altered 10 give ~he olticially declared a non-protil and Ihe inlaid Iloors The final accounting 01 Ihe
room be used to display the DURING 1955, THE follow- family house in Wayne to the organization, downstairs each contain a dif- repair and restoration has not
relics. ing served as receptionists historical society for use as a The house, which had re- ferent design'. been made as there is still a

when the museum was open: museum, with the stipulation mained vacant since the death considerable amount of work
Mrs_ Auker, Mrs. Reynolds, that the county board of com- of Mrs. Gertrude Ley, step- The marble tile for the to be done.

CARRJING-ONATRADlrloN Of EXCELLENCE

Mike Perry Chevrolet-Oldsmobile dea~ershlp.

Since January. 1977. the Chevrolet IOldsmobile
dealership in Wayne has been owned by Mike Perry, who
purchased it from previous owner Roy Coryell.

Mike, a native of Wayoe. had spent the previous 10
years with Ford Motor Company before purchasing his
business here.

The dealership was started by W.C. Coryell in 1927. He
succeeded the M & K Chevrolet Company in Wayne. and
was first located on south Main. In the early 1930's. 'he
moved the dealership to East Second Street. in a former
blacksmith shop.

In 1933, Bill expanded his product line to include
------1H---uUlSmobiles as well as Chev-<oI&ts.---an<lW·n---th__my.---(;;

1940's, added the Allis Chalmers farm equipment line,
which was later phased out.

In 1946, Bill's son Roy joined the business after college
and a tour in the armed forces. Roy became the owner of
Coryell Auto Company after his ·father retired, and in
1974. constructed the facility on west Highway 35, the
present home of the dealership.

Mike Perry purchased Coryell Auto Company on
January 1. 1977. Since that time. he has added new body
'shap facilities totaling 3.120 square feet. The business
features the latest hlgh.tech shqp equipment, providing
up.to.the.minute service for their customers.

A total of 26 employees are in the sales and service
areas as well as Coryell Derby at 211 Logan, providing
over 285 years of ex"erience for our customers.

Cory~1I Derby is celebrating, I~s' 50th anniversary 'this year. In, '1934~
w..c. Coryell pur~hase~the ier~lcestation from M.E. Way. Mike Perry pur~

chased it from Roy Coryell in 1,977.
Located at 211 Loga~, the !Cur-:-ent service stcitlon was bUI~t, in 1963.

fcillowing the demolltl,,'n of fhe original brick stat.ion.
Lee Tietgen has been. manager.of Coryell Derby for '33, years. The sta~

tlon has three ot,her employees.

Ready to work for you In' the parts, service, and office depart
ments are, frQnt left: De'e Johnson, Brian Bebee, and AI Heikes.
Second row:-Ken Hamer. Troy Harder, fred Ellis, Bob Sutton, and
Dan Heikes. Back: Judy Nemec, Rick Hingst. Dwight VanderVeen,
Doug Mau, and Wayne Tietgen. Not pictured: Verlln Gloss and
Tom Perry.

Coryell Derby, empl'oY'ees a're, from,left, Oonnls BeckmclIn, 'Jack
HiaU, ,Edwar~ LInn, and ""anager Leo Tlotgen.

The lales Itaff at Mike Perry Chevrolet IOld.moblie Indude.,
left to right: Jack Brownell. Ed Carroll. Torry Graf. and Dan
Donahey.

West Highway 35
Wayne. Nebraska

37S;3600

CORYELL DERBY
211 Logan

Wayne. Nebraska
375.2121
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Another invitation reads:
"There will be a Social Hop at
the courthouse Thursday eve,
February 20, 1879. Yoursell
and lady are cordially invited
to attend. Good music will be
in attendance. Tickets, in
cluding supper, $1.75. Britton
and Bressler, Managers.
LaPorte, Nebraska."

THE NEW YORKER was so
pleased with the plan that she
started women's clubs in New
York. Mrs. Brittain presented
the idea to Wayne women who
decided to follow lhe same
plan.

FLOOR--MANAGERS were---Wayne's"-Acme club was
J.S. Fox and Ira Durin. organized in the summer of
Tickets were rather dear for 1885. The women took a course
that date, costing $1.50 each. Irom the U niversityol

Chicago and at other times
studied history and literature.

The one club could not ac
commodate all who wished..:
club work, so the Monday club
was formed the same year.

Its main object was
establishing and maintaining
a library, Other women's
groups helped until the city
took over the library project.

ALMOST 250 attended the
supper, with Hovey's band
furnishing the dancing music.

Leap Year prompted
"gorgeous" social affairs in
early years and New Year's
Day receptions were the

EARLY SETTLERS lelt the vogue.
need of intellectual palish and Club work for W'ayne
as a consequence, promoted women was organized as early
spelling bees and literary as at any place in Nebraska.
societies. Mrs. Mary Britt9 in, who carne:~~

These were usually in to LaPorte in 1876 and to
charge 01 the teacher 01 the Wayne in 1881. subscribed lor
district school. a magazine published in New
-------.-.. -----York··in-the-eighties,--
Stiff spelldowns were con- This magazine told that

dueled and important topics Madame Demorest of New
were considered in heated York, had visited Paris and
debates. fou'nd-women t'here"organizecf

Elaborate balls were special in groups for study and
social ,events in pioneer days. sociability.
Copies of par;ty invitations tell
the story: "Grand In
dependence Ball to be held at
the courthouse in LaPorte,
Neb., July the 41h. Yoursell
and ladies are respectfully in
viled to attend."

Social I ite and early enter- Wayne had the opera house
tainment was self-made 'by at Fifth and Main streets in
Wayne's e.arliest settlers, ac- the early days for indoor
cording to Dorothy Huse entertail)ment.
Nyberg. The building was dedicated

____The hus~bee lumisbe<:l in about 1890 with a chrysan
entertainment as well as ae- --themum party given by Mrs.
complishment lor lall months. J. W. Jones, Mrs. Emii Weber,
On these occasions families Mrs. Frank Fuller, Mrs._F. L.
piled all the· children into Neely, Mrs. P_ L. Miller, Mrs.
wagons and went to a R. J. Armstron, Mr';3. H. H.
neighbor's home. Moses, Mrs. E. L. Jones, Mrs.

Men and women joined ,in a E. D. MitchelL Mrs. John Har
corn husking contest in the rington, Will Wittler and Mrs.
barn. Henry Ley.

The children played about
and were tucked away"to sleep
unti I their parents were ready
to drive home.. Singing, danc
ing, visiting and eating were
enjoyable accompaniments of
Ihe bee.'

Soc,iallifeis
JfI'laJllmelll

CONSIDERED ONE .OF the
best in the northwest, the band
had sixteen members.
- The band soon had its own ANOTHER NOTED BAND Submitted by Orval Brandstetter

music direclor. Edward and was org~nizedby F.e. Reed in THE "HUNGRY FIVE" consisted of (left to right) Ralph Austin, Henry Ley, Father Robert
Henry Buchanan took turns 1926 with a membership 01 Hupp, John Einung, Pat Atkins,Orv~1 Brandsttetter and Geo Goblirsch.
Ii II ing the capacity, Edward about 40 high school students.
having been soloist in a In 1927, the band played in Lin- recognized Cllnang the best in members along with Henry Founded to play polka band
Chicago band lor a time and coin at the State Fai.r and pl.ac- Nebraska and aw~ band Ley and John E.lnung. . music, the seven O1embers
bolh--beirig--promlnent--muS1'- oed lirst amorig-school"bands.· 0160 musicianshadmemb,ws call"ci themsel'ves the
cians. In .1936, the musicians were Irom Wayne, Wisner; Con- OTH'ER ORIGINAL "Hungry Five - Plus_"

In 1890, the'members played called to Sioux City to play at cord" Carroll, Wakefield and MEMBERS included Ralph They played lor several
at Norlolk lor the old soldiers' the .Grandview Musicpav/lion Emerson. AlJ,§tin, Orval Brandsletler, parad~s, the annul.I Old Set-
reunion and won lirst pri"fTi'llor Its dedication_ The band. -The, Hungry Five, 'Geo Goblirsch and Father tiers DilYS in Winside·and
a band contest. also played. at Aks"rben and originating around 1946, began Robert Hupp. other area events.

During .street lairs and car- at Ponca lor the town's 80th' under the organizalion 01 Pat According to Brandstetter, The group had severaltur-
rrivals of. the 90's, the group anniversary. Atkins. Atkins, the band in- the ~roup got their name from novers ,as members mO~d
wascalled to play.!n Sioux .Ci-. .A 'munlnclpal band 01 50 struetor lor Wayne High a book 01 music titled, away or died'and linally losh
ty. _ musicians. in Wayne,. was School at the time, recruited "Hungry 'Five." ~ interest in the late 60's.

In the late 80' s, the musi~

cians contracted with tr-t'e
Sioux City "Corn Palace" and
were ·known as the Wayne
Corn Palace band.

FROM THE FAIIrS pro
ceeds, the band boug ht new in
struments ,and hired a direc
tor. They weren't paid' tor
their music at the lair, but the
f,air .commission gave the
band concession right whic;·h
cleared about $400.

This first band had head'

Submitted by State National Bank

WAYNE'S "All Girl Band" was directed by Ray Reed in 1937.

The name of- the organiza
tion was "The Wayne Silver
Cornet Band." Their lirst
public performance was the
Wayne County Fair in 1885.

Submitted by Wayne County Historical Society

Also W.H. McNeal, then
editor of the Herald; played
the baritone horn; D.A.
Danielson, je;yeler, played'lhe
clarinet; John F. Sher'bahn,
brick yard owner, played the
snare drum; and J.M. Cherry,
carpenter and county judge,
played the bass drum.

Back in 1884, there were guarter~ where the ..Er~e.~nt_ AN INCIDENT TOLD to
nine local busrnessm'e"n---"w"'i-h""o--'I"'ir"e"-s-"t"-ation stands. Before the Dorothy"Huse Nyberg-by band"'"
decided to start a band. fire station, the building was member, C.M. Craven, tells of

The leader was Robert W. Wayne's city hall. During the the time one parade was held
Wilkins, druggist, who played time the band used the facili- up because of the band.
the cornet; Charles M. ty, itwas Wayne's old skating Civic organizations in Sio~

Craven, photographer, played rink. City were going to march and
the clarinet; John F. Bennett, the labor union had asked to
real estate owner, played the The oid building with a tar have the Wayne band lead it.
cornet; Charles Waylter, roof was the community Somehow, another band was
painter, played the tuba; Sam center where all skating par- substituted in "place of the.
Davies, newspaper agent, ties, dances, and shows were local Wayne band. The Labor
played the tenor horn. held. Unioners refused to start until

the right band was at its head.
At another ti me, the boys

were asked .to lead a bicycle
parade in Sioux City. Keeping
with the bicycle theme, they
fixed small stands on several
bicycles so that each cycle
carried two, one to pedal and
one to play.

Local bands provide

AN EARLY celebration on Wayne's main street is highlighted by a grand parade down the center 01 town.

early entertainment
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THE MEMBERS-:of' the Walter an.d Mabel Savidge'Circus originated. in waY,ne and toured \throughou't the country. Submitted by the State Nationa~ Bank

Mabel Savidger~'membersthe past
and about 15 performers'plus Our only child, Walter
numerous vaudeville acts bet- Savidge Jr., who is now an
ween s.cenes. Outside the tent Omaha realtor and a grand
were the side shows and rides, father, started in show
all termed "ballyhoo." Many business at the early age of
'common rides of today were three weeks.
unique and expensive then. Art Thomas bought the re
We had the usual oddities: mainder of our business after
"Baby May," the smallest fat we retired in 1941, having
lady who tipped the scale at traveled the circuit for 35
480 pounds, the Madagaskar years. Many articles have
pygmies, the George Thomp- been written about our life,
son family In which Mr. and nOW.,a book is in the pro
Thompson was the smallest at cess of being written.
thirty~two inches~ We had wild MY PARENTS BUILT theN
animals, trick horses, home where the Tpny GarlicR_s

WE BEGAN A LIFE which Siamese twins, snake now live and moved there
was for me a new career; charmers, Ma-Ho, the man from the family farm years
summers on the road in our ape". ago. My mother, father and
"lYcaTfJT1Va't'e --pOTfrii"an-Tratn---ASUUR--saoW~rrewtrwcfs-TWO_. I)roffl"ers~---F-ran i(--ancr-
from April until late fall; well-known in the midwest as Milton, have all passed away.
winters in opera houses wth being the cleanest show in I remember my father when
'iaUd_eYl1.le..b.ejweeJLaC.ts. ..-AmerJ_c.a_The ma_in...t:.eaS9[l for he wor-k--ed--------oe old- Boy-d

All 125 members of the crew that was that my husband did Hotel, situated on McDonald's
and 20 concession stands not allow smoking, gambling, Corner; and I remember that
would fit into the fifteen cars profanity or messiness to ex· one of my' properties stood
as the train took us from town 1st, and only married persons where the present post office
to town throughout the could io·ln. Instant dismissal 'IS located. That house had
midwest. The mahogany ber- and fines were the results if been moved from LaPorte and
ths were surrouhded by hand- anyone disobeyed the rules. the government paid me $250
some mirrors, alia the- snver Because of thi-s the co-mjJany for it, so they. could build the
basins had hot and cold runn- soon received the name of post office. My mother had a
lng water. Our "big tent" "The Sunday School Amuse- house next to mine. It was
seated 1,000 people and as a ment Company." At this time moved directly west of our
drawing card we had a we split with Walter's brother former family home on Main
wonderful aerial act, the and went it alone'. Street. And now perhaps a
"Flying Baldwins," paying We started 'several profes- new post office will soon be
them $300 a week. sionals on their way up. Lyle built.

Winters in cold hotels were Talbot, who is seen occa- I have been a Presbyterian
not as glamorous. Most hotels sionally on television, began all my life. I have seen sixteen
ha.d heat only in the hallways. as a child with our troupe presidents come to_ office
1 was the piano player of the because his parents were with (Cleveland twice) in the yea~
show, and to help along we us. He stayed with us for years of my life. Centennial year.
gave dances after the show. before "going Hollywood." Memories boil to the surface

During summers our Dick Elliot, now deceased, a and surround us. I have been a
specially-made tent served as well known comedian in films, part of two centuries. What a
theater for the New York and had his beginnings with us as pleasure to live!
Chicago dramatic produc- did Fritz Aaams who also This I know and believe: It
tions. The production required went on to perform in the is not how long we live'"but how
eight men to operate the stage movies. we live that matters.

'Q

painted mostly landscapes
and many friends bought them
from me. .

Whi Ie in Wayne I became
reacquainted with the former
wire-walking artist of earlier
years, an N.N.C. student,
Walter Savidge, who persuad
ed me to marry him May 2,
1911, rather than to continue
teaching in a college position.
He owned Savidge Amuse
ment Company with his
brother whose stage name
was Elwin Strong.

Stewart. Years later I finished
the scientific course. I was
assistant teacher of music at
the college and have a very
flattering recommendation
from President J .M. Pi Ie,
teacher of "grammar, didac
tics, mathematics."

Excerpted from
Wayne County Anecdotes

and Historical Notes

George, Stella, E;dna, Frank,
Jr., and·Milton. We all allend~
ed the country school still
standing, one-fourth mile west

Centennial yeit. 100 years of the farm, and we went on to
later ...Anyone over eighty State Normal College. My
years old can truthfully admit father was a cattle feeder and
that we are now in the age of farmer, but was really most
miracles. And in this centen- proud of raising his beautiful
nlal year we gather around us horses. OF POSSIBLE INTEREST
those who are left and remark to high school' and college
about the changes and try to MY MAIN PLEASURE as a students is the lellerheadof
accept the progressions as -Gt:lild was horses and I b~gan the college stationery:
they come. riding my five-gait pony earl y. "Students may enter~ at any

Everyone over seventy I used a red-plush side saddle time. No entrance exam ina
years has vivid recollections then, but later rode astride in tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.
of fhe days before fhe so~ full dress. W,hen I was eight Enrollmentl"st year (190il
called bask necessities of to- years old I began piano more than 1,000 students: $125
day: the telephone, lessons, a hobby that would pays for one year ...50 weeks.

-··-------a-tt+omoblle, t'leHe--e-p-t'€f-t---devetop ililo a cal eer-tater-:"--t------$JI."SO----pays- all expellses for
airplane and all- played the organ at Wayne one term. Our recommenda-
encompassing electricity. The County fair when my father tions are the best. Thirteen
transition of trav~ling vy'ith w~s president of the fair. r..§..9..!lJ..Q.L, cpurses of study.
ou.r <;Imusement company by At that time he had a Special courses to accom
private railroad car in the beautiful high-spirited dr"lv·lng modate all. Kindergarten and
horse and buggy days to wat- team and, being a \ lover of primary methods. Catalogue
ching a television set showing horses, I was allowed to drive sent on request." How dif
an astronaut walking on the them"at the fair. While they ferent it is now.
moon in the rocket age can be were prancing around, folks I attended the New England
a big one'. thought they would get away Conservatory of Music,
My~fathercandmother, F.M. frorn me but I enjoyed it and ~ Boston;during1903 and have~a

and Elizabeth Reid Grillith, wah.ed away wifh a $5.00 prize recommendation from F. Ad~

came from Red Oak and Burl- for being the mO,st skillful dison Porter, Superintendent,
ington, Iowa, and homestead- driver and $5.00 for my team. describing me as a
ed four miles north-and a half It was at this-time-that-t--met '-'--consdenft-ous student, a good
west of Wayne, living i~ a the man who would become player and a succes$ful
chicken house on the Goss my husband. As president of teacher." Also in my memoirs
farm until their home was. the fair my father hired is the February 14 anounce
completed. It was in those various acts, 'and he hired ment that I was selected "as a
days an attractive farm home Walter Savidge to walk the member of the Opera chorus
wifh the huge porch on two wire at fhe fair for $5.00. which is to take part in the
sides of t~e- house, the white My college days started at public performance of the
picket fence surrounding the Nebraska Normal College in Opera schooi," in. Boston,
wide terraced lawn. The Lloyd the old original College Massachusetts.
Straighfs now reside in the building which was dedicated I taught at the conservatory
same house, which has, in 1892. It was located "on the a year, then returned to the
however, undergone several hilJ," on the present site of midwest where 1 taught in
changes. Wayne State College. I fi'nish- various towns for a few years.

All six of us' children lived ed the teachers' course in 1902, Another of my hobbies during
there: "mysell ... Mabel, studying piano under a Mi.ss this time was oii painting; I

The hardy pioneers had lit~

tie in the way of entertainment
during the long, dreary winter
months, with no conveniences
and few comforts.

When they received invita~

tion fo attend the first
Christmas celebration, they
gathered from long distances
and filled the courthouse to
overflowing.

A ROXELDER TREE took
the place of cedar or fir as the
central attraction and .it was EVERYOIII E CON·
decorated with evergreens~ TRIBUTEO·······presents to the
procured from a Wisner·mer:~'...-'free a'fld everybody was
chant. The tree was lighted remembered in the distribu~

willi candles an,r,ille1rwltii jton.
candies and other gifts. Dorothy Huse Nyberg

According to Dorothy Huse relates the story of one lady
Nyberg, the fall of 1880 making an overtioat for her'
ushered one of the hardest husband and the joyful climax.
winters. ~lIz-zards were fre- in which- it was received.
quent and people did not ven~ This was reportedly the first
ture far over the unbroken, un- Chri~tmas program in'W~e
protecled prairie. County.'

Wayne County's first
Christmas celebration In

~ Wayne County took place in
the old courthouse at LaPorte
in 1880, according to Dorofhy
Huse Nyberg.

LaPorte was then the county
seat and its population con
sisted of .twelve families.

The families decided to have
a celebration and invitepeople'
from the countryside. Mrs.
John T. Bressler and Mrs.
"Mary Brittain were appointed
to make the arrangements.

The celebration was financ
ed with $35.

·~Submitted by Bessie Baier

Next came George Wi lbur of the' Second Nebraska whose
words demonstrat~dthat he was not sorry for the tender of
service he had made Qnd who found no cause for regret
and who gave assurance b¥ his words that the spirit of the
fathers-was alive in the men of '98.

Following him came one of the boys who received fjis
baptism of fire in the far east, away in the far oil
Phlliipines-Elmer Lundberg. To say that every word that
feli from the lips of the young man was listened to with tlie
closest attention hardly expresses-H:-

He told us something of the islands, the people and what
may be expected of them and expressed the belief that it
will be' well to make considerable allowance for the
newspaper. reports about the danger of trouble_ likely to
arise with the people over there. He says that it was "
always necessary for them while he was there' to get 'l

papers from the states to find out about the gre~t exciTe~

ment prevalent in the isl~nds as they never found it out in
any other way, because it didn't exist.

It is his opinion fhat the people there will readily accept
and be wonderfully benefitted by the control that will be
exercised by oUr government. The evening was a happy

.one for those, present, the only regret' that we heard·ex.
pressed being that all of the boys wtJo had gone at their
country' scali could notb.e p'resentand enjoy the~me.

Tnere were present five o-f t~e-, -now- veter~~f~s ()f the
Spanish~American war, Elmer Lundberg; Geo. Wilbur,

~"~~ -~-Harry~Beeb",O.B. Hayes and Gary Light and we are cer~

tain that they fully realize that the citizens of Wayne hear~

tily api>teciate the part they took in the war for humani·
ty."

..

Wayne salutes its soldier~~ __ ~ ----+------cola Porte celebrates
Cnrlstrnas season~'January18,1899

Excerpted fromTHE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
By Eph. Cunningham, Editor

"The Soldier Boys Banqueted"

Judge Norris was called OUt by the t~astmaster and his
response w.as one: characteristic of the man" fill'ed' with
patriotism and expressed in' a most pleasing manner.

On~ Monday evening about. 50 of Wayne:s citizens
gafhered about the festal board at the Litlle Delmonico for
the purpose of doing honor to the returned soldier boys.
The banquet itself was one fit for the. best while the music
furnished by the quartet composed of Messr'S Nangles,
Goldie and Wilbur was a very.happy and entertaining
feature.

~. Dr. Ivory 'acted as toastmaster and filled the posdion ad~

mirably, J.M. Pile extended tothe returned hero>!s a wa~m
welcome' that~we know. fi'nds a ready response in the 'heart
of everyone. J.D.. Klng was the only'representative olthe
war of '6Y present and his words of greeting· were weli
received and hearti Iy applauded.

,
"
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Women's clubs establish public library

TH E WA YN E Public Library was established by local-women's clubs at the turn of the century_
Library materials were first housed in a room of the courthouse.

Wayne Herald photo

and has access to materials
from other libraries through
i,~.t~.rlibr~.rY.Loal1._ _

The Wayne Library Founda
tion was established in 1978 to
accept memorial gifts and
other bequests.

-Written by Leila Maynard,
submitted by Kathy Tooker

The Wayne ~ublic Library
is located in the Northern
Library System in Nebraska
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was occupied in 1913 include
Britton, Heckert, Henney,
Ringland, Jacobs, Schulteis
and Hahn.

The Commercial Club and
the federa,tion of women's
clubs asked Mrs:-:-J-:T
Bressler, past president at the.
board, to write to Andrew
Carnegie in regard to obtain
ing assistance in building a
library.

When a reply was received
in early 1910, stating the,
p'ossibility of assurance, pro:\
vided the city' would do its
part, Mayor Henry Ley ap·
pointed a library board which
set to work.

Carnegie responded with a
check for $10,000 on the condi
tion that the city match the
funds.

The idea ot establishing a DONATIONS OF BOOKS
public library in Wayne was followed and the ladies took
expressed before the turn of turns- acting as librarian as
the century by sever.al local there was no money to pay for

~- -Womenr-s--tlub-~;-.-- flial-'servke.
They began by forming in- Librarians before 1925 were

.:. dlvlduaf -tending libraries ot -~'~.S. DaVies, Mrs:-£:"S.
their own and then, in 1898,- Blair and Miss Charlolle
joined forces. While, In 1910, the pay was one

Their goal was a city library dollar per week, but by 1914,
: with its own building and the salary had increased to $28
- grounds. A constitution for the per month.
: new federated clubs was In 1899, the women, now
: adopted and-the first board of calling themselves a federa·
: directors-appointed. tfon of"women's-clubs, voted to
, The women began raising ask the city to levy a tax tor a

money by promoting various free public library and plann-
_ benefits. ed to raise what money they

could to add to that provided
THE FOUNDERS OF THE bY' the city. .

, "Wayne City Library included The names that appear in
· local club women, business the early minutes of -meetings
: and professional men, include many that are closely
· teachers, ministers and city associated with the hi,story of
· officials. Wayne.

The proiect grew out of the THE LIBRARY BOARD
-~ int.,r.,st.. '-shown·· by--severai THOSE ATTENDING THE petitioned the city counc',1 and
"women's clubs including meetings were Mesdames was granted a levy to main-

Acme, Monday, U.D., Ley, Blair, Owen, Davies, tain the library." bought the
; Bachelor Girls, Minerva and Wilson, Pile, Littell, Brown, lot just north of the Baptist
; Pieran, represented respec- Northrup, Weber, Beebe, ~ Church for $850,
; tively by Mrs. Hamer Wilson, Duerig, Fuller, Robbins, War· The Commercial Club lelt

: Mrs. Dan Harrington, Mrs. nock, Corbit, Bartlett, that It would be well to have ffttm~
; Jessie J ames, Miss ll:,lcy 8uff" Williams and Jacobs more ground and therefore 1111

_ ington, Mrs. Sarah Andress By 1910, added names In purchased the adlolnlng lot lilt C D
',and Mrs. Edith Cherry. eluded King, Johnson, Dear and gave It to the library UlJ ............ 0

These, clubs organized as a born and Montgomery Chicago architects Patton
group in 1898 with the follow- It IS eVident from the and Miller deSIgned the _
i ng board of directors; records that the men of Wayne bUilding and the local contrac. :::= _ ~ ......,

Mesdames J. T. JiressleL...AJ~,~ wer.f_mo_~sujlQQr..llv_~ oL1h~_ io.r..s.- wer--.e J...J::l.-_Eos.f-e.t:-----and.--__
Welch, C.A. Chase, Nathan efforts of the club ~adies. Sons. still in the same building Services are provided to 'all
Chase, Burdick and Wilbur; Speakers at a general The new building was oc- which has been enlarged and age groups through story
also Misses Mary Mason and meeting in 1902 were Pro- cupied in 1913 at which time improved through the years. hours, summer reading,,'prg-

- Bttf--t+ng-to-n-.---~~- -te-ssur~Gre-g-g---cnrrt- Ttfe---fecteF~:HToiloT-womeri's--Tt now contain~TnadaTffCin-----grams, and specialse-rv-J-ces
In,about 1898, the Commer- Snodgrass from the college, clubs donated 1500 volumes, to some 18,000 books, for senior citizens.

cial Club, an organization of JudgeMosesandRev.Birrell. makingatotalof2182bookson periOdicals, records,
business men, furnished a the shelves. filmstrips, art prints,

'room in the courthouse which OTHER NAMES appearing newspapers and cassette
became the first library. by the lime the new building THE WAYNE LIBRARY is tapes.

Association develops Wayne County Fair
grounds and buildings have
been made each year.

In-1940, the constitution was
changed and six additional
board members were added to ~
the Wayne County Fair and
Agricultural Society making
the governing body a presi
dent, vice president,
secretary, treasurer and -fif-
teen board members.

THE CURRENT officers
are Dick Sorenson, president;
Marty ''''i-l--l--eF-&r-vice f)Fesident;
Arnold Marr, secretary and
David Ley, treasurer.
,Board of directors include

Don Peters, Howard Greve,
Robert Hansen, Glen Olson,
Jim Shulth~_ar<L5<>r.erL.

son, Felix Darcey, Leland
Herman, Marty Wi lIers, Jerry
Pospishll, Albert Topp, Terry
Janke, Don Langenberg and
Ray Roberts.

stock was sold to buy land
and erect buildings. The
association bought 31 acres at
the west edge of Wayne from
Ben McEachen for $11,000.

J.J. Ahern, Wm. Lessman,
Roy Jeffrey, R.G. Rohrke,
E, F. Shieids, J. E. Hufford,
Harry Tidrick and R.F. Rog·
genbach.

THE FIRST BUILDINGS
d iA 1923 hel e ~'IO 1109

barns with 32 pens each, a hall
for the women's exhibits and a
poultry building.

The educational hall was
built in 1925, with most of the

'--' ·---·"(c-r;'ds raised "by school

children of the county. An am·
pi theatre was also built in
1925.

Other improvements to the

VonSeggern, secreJary; R. W.
Ley, treasurer.

D'lrectors were V.L. Dayton,

Officers chosen were H.J
Miner, president; H B.
Craven, vice president; W.E

THE GROUP INCOR
PORATED with a capital
stock of $25,000.

This was financed by dona
tions from the breeders and
qthers. The undertaking prov
ed successful at first, but
suspended in about 1920.

The purpose of the organiza
tion was to promote
agriculture, this being done
,through holding a county fair

THE 1'rt11<t:r'c-YD:'E'---;n-each year:--'--~-----""--.--- --~--_..--~--- ..~~~----

Wayne County Fair history
w'as the organization of the
Purebred Breeders associa·
tion which, together with the

Interest in a Wayne County CQmmerkal Club, put on a
.Fair first developed in 1885 free fair.
when an association was form·

:ed and a tall teslival was held
:on the Ed Perry land at the
southeast edge of Wayne.

Besides agricultural and
rlvestock exhibits, racG,S were
held and hof'ses were brought Acting under public
from maf.ly points in this sec pressure, a group met at
tion. Wayne's City Hall in t922 to

, In the late nineties interest form a temporary organfza
in the fair lagged and no ,tion known as the Wayne
festival was held for a couple County Fair and~ Itur
of years. Assodation.

The desire for a fair was
renewed and the Wayne Speed
association was fe'rmed to

'.sponsor a fair.

I

WAYNE'S GOLDEN Jubilee was celebrated Jul,y 2, 3 and 4,1931 to honor the founding of Wayn~.
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Early day laPorte·
celebrates Fourth

~.'N.hen t~piQ~e.rsfi[star-=_J)Q.R9LH-"_HuS E; Nyberg.
rlvedirl 1869 and .1870, they recalls the year Mrs._ W, A.
\ft(ere toq b"sy to, think of fa ~~~~pin--+--+~ ~~-+~-c---ci

Fourth at July. celebration. with an ear of corn in .its
But in 1871, after some- sue· mouth.

cess had been attained in the To prepare the animal; she
,way of establishing homes, dusfed off the newly killed pig
breaking prairle and getting with resin,"then dipped it into
crops planted, the little setlle·. a washboiler at scalding
ment decided on an' I n· water.
dependence Da}' celebratiQrL, ",. ,,__ .'---_'_.
'-'According to DorOthy Huse After wrapping the pig in a
Nyberg, everyone came from woolen blanket, the hair peel·
miles around to laPorte on ed off in tolds. The dressed pig
July 4, 1871, some in wagons, was placed in a sack and hung
others riding horseback and in the ,well just above the
many walking. water level ~ntil the day of the

Patriotic music, picnic din* celebration, when it was
ner and a lively dance follow- "roasted~

ed. .
Wayne, County was

IN THE· YEARS following, represented at the big Fourth
the Fourth of July was ceiebration staged at P:onca in
cele'Grafed at the county seat. 1883.·The cornet band and glee
. The~constitution was read, club furnished -music. while
~5peeches were given' and young women, dressed to
patriotic songs were sung. represent the goddess of Iiber·

As years passed. horse ty and the various states,
races were held and baseball presented a "panorama of
games yvere added for ente~- beauty and splendor."
tainment.

Everyone provided their The Declaration of I n-
part tor the feast. including dependence wasthen-read and
chicken, potato salad C!~~L--fhe5,OOO-·spedators were stir-
cakes. ~,- red with patriotism. PEOPLE LINED the streets of Wayne during the Fourth of July celebration.

Submitted by 'the SMte National Bank

--+----~~de-highlifhts-Wayne·"c-el·ebration

FRANK MORGAN built this float for his children, Mary,Jane,and Jack, who participated in fhe 1919 Fourth of July parade.

July 5;1899
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN by Eph.
Cunningham, Editor.

Wayne's Fourth of July celebration found Main Street
lined with bunting and flags from one end to the other, and
residences all over town were similarly decorated. Pride
of the city was fhe double illuminated arch at 2nd and
Main, with its colored lights and fountain.

There was a Midway and "vendors of 'fresh peanuts'
and 'ice-cold lemma'" for the "assembled thousands."
(Pictures show observers in every second-story window
and on roof-tops, not to mention those clinging to telephone
or electric poles.) At noon, ""every shaded place in the city
contained its dinner party of happy people."

The grand parade in the morning was made up of car
riages, floats! marching children and secret societies.

Afternoon events included a pony race at the fairgrounds
(then at the east end of Fair Grounds Ave. L foot races, and
a ball gam.e in which Carroil chMked up 17 points to
Wayne's 7.

Following these events a tight rope walker perfo~medon

building (now south half of State National Bank) to the
Boyd Hotel (where CoasHo-Coast is now!.

Someone was next suPPOSed-TO leap from a tower into a
hole filled with water, but fhe hole was filled long enough
that the sides caved in and fiiled if with soff mud. More

-.-suEGess-ful .....as fAe IAeliaA att.;.ek----etT---#le "vvAite man's
cabin" on Main street, and the cabin burned as planned. A
balloon ascension and parachute leap followed.

At 7:30 the regionally famous Wayne Corn Palace Band
~gave its concert and another parade follow~d, this one
made up of the girls' bicycle club, the girls' drill team and
the band. The fireworks display missed being a calamity
when a rocket was fired from in front of McVickers and
Richards bakery and confectionery on the _east side of
Main into a crowd of women and children in front of Chace
& Neely's hardware and implement store on the west side.
No one was hit. The evening concluded with the throwing
of confetti, cornstarch and flour on everyone.

-Submitted by Bessie Baier

School official urgesgood attendance
.. . - ~

. Yourt.
_ Cha.rlolte M. White""

County Superintendent of Sc;hools
~Submitted by.BessieBaier

January 25, 1899
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

By Eptl. Cunningham, Editor
"Nor\-Atteridanc~"

To Itlel1~tronsof.fh~ Schools.ofWayneCounty:
We should in Wayne'county, h~vethevery-bestschools.

found in-the state. We have everything 10 m~ke it good;
We have bright children, wehaveormaY:.hav~thebe~t01
teachers for .we.have an'institution in our county that can

, turo out \each~rs as weli pr~pared as any institution -of
learning in the state: .....-

It is costing us m,ore pet:" ~cholar fa educate our.chil~ren
than .iteosts the city of ,Washington. The.people otthe
United. States andespecialiy of .the Western states, want
value r~ceived for all fhey expend, and yet-many of our

people are'allowing the schools to go' all and their children
,to rem'ain at home.

The best qualified school 'In the world cannot educate
children that are not in attendance-. I am perfectly
astonfshed when I lind parents, weil educated th~lves-,'-
who keep ,their children!>ut. of school on the slightest
pretext,' and sometimes for no reaso~ only that they do not
like the teacher, not rea Fz..i.ng that all they can earn now is
little comparedlo·vvh"t they might earn in a few years_if
they w!l-re for a.1i .lIme. .

No wealth that parents ca'n leave fheir children can com" .......
pensate them for tDe lack of the training the schools can
and will give them'~',The scholar is heir to all the ages; all
,th~ beauties of 'p,oetry, all the brav,e exploits recorded in
his.tory~ all the wonders of genius are his.

Perhaps' in some of our country districts we have

anoiher Edison only waiting the fouch of Philosophy's
fairy wand to sf-art him on his career of invention; 'some
mute, in glorious Milton,' who only needs the songs of our
poets to show him his ability.

WEi know at feasl.'wetiave hundreds of boys and girls
wifl:j good hard common sense that needs the training that
our common'chools can give them. to make o~. them the
very bone and sinew of our country as educat!'O common
people. I appeal to you. for the sake of your. cou!itry, forthe
sake 'of your ~hildren, for the sake of humanity, send y.our
children to school.



WILTSE MORTUARYBQASTS
TH RE'E GENERATI():N':BU5INcE-5S
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Beckenhauer Funeral Home with addition added in 1925.

Beckenhauer Funeral Parlol"in 1915.

Wiltse Mortuary in 19B4 following 1969 remodeling.

Interior picture.

Wiltse Mortuary in 1958 before last, maior remodeling.

Funeral home in Winside. Funeral home in Laurel.

Wiltse, Morfuaries
Laurel - Wayne- Winside

491 Main Wayne 375...2900

Rowan Wiltse, partner Brian'" McBride. William Beckenha,uer (pictured) and Willard
Wiltse represent three generations of ownership.

Wiltse Mortuary, formerly titled Beckenhauer Funeral Hame. has
been owned by three different generatians Qf the family. The
wneral home, foundecnnT9~09by William Beckenhauer, originated
as the partnership, Gaertner and Beckenhauer - Piaa:-0s, F.urniture
and Undertaking. The building was located near the "Mint Bar (now
the State National Bank) until Beckenhauer went on his Qwn.

In 1915, he built on the 401 Main Street corner, which is still the
site of the home. Beckenhauer boasted the first "strictly funeral
parlor" in northeast Nebraska. A second addition was added to the. .
building in 1925.

The funerpll" hQme was passed to Beckenhauer's son-in-law,
.'~ Willard Wiltse, in 1929. Willard's son, Rowan. became a third

generation assoc;iate in '1955.
The building itself remained unchang~dfor nearly 20 years, until

1968, when the~last major remodeling beg'm.' It was compl~eted in'
1969 and was highlighted by a new lobby with a marble fireplace
and rich Spanish furniture.

Brian McBride j&ined'the firm in 1974 and became a~full partner
in 1978.

January 1. 1956 marked the beginning Qf a new funeral home in
Laurel. The Wiltse's purchased the Salsa FUrier,al Home frQm F.J.
Salsa. "This tQO had been'" three generation family venture.,

A third family funeral home was purchased in 1959 at Winside.
Upon ,the death of Harold Nealy, the Gabler-Ne.aly Fi!rieralHQme
was purchcisedand incorporated into the Wiltse's family business.

1
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__J. M.__PUe_strives for building of the college
many as 800 in attendance,and
the average attendance for the
last few years as a private in
stitution was around 400.

Many' men and \N.omen who
hav.e__..slnc..e aUal.t1e.d-----COI1
siderable recognition were on
the early faculties. Among
them the names of Anna
Byrne, F .M. Gregg, U.S.
Conn, C.H. Bright, and A.V.
Teed a~pear prominently.

IN THE EARLIER days of
the schoo·1 -we fi nd among the
lists Of. graduates such names
as Charlotte M. While, H.E.
Mason, Fred S. LeCrone, John
G. Neihaedt, Arthur Mullen,
and R.t. Elliott.

Thousands of other young
men and women have receiv
ed training and- inspiration
from the work they have done
at the normal college. It is
their Alma Mater and to it
they owe the foundations of
their career.

STUDENTS WERE permit
ted to advance as rapidly as
their abilities warranted and
many a young man after ar
riving at maturity with little
or no schooling, was e~abled
to complete his elementary
and secondary education in a
few years by the exertion of ef·
fort.

it is said that at the large
winter term there were as

woman may be thankful to
J ,M. Pile for making it possi
ble for them to secure an
education they otherwise
might not have obtained.

Entrance reguir_em_eJlt~

specified admittance to the
common school course to any
student who could read or·
dinary text books. Classes
began at 6 a.m. and' continued
until 10 p.m. and the president
taught nine classes dai Iy in ad
dition to his administrative
duties.

THE CAMPUS WAS extend
ed so that when the institution
was taken over by the state, it
consiste~ of about thirteen
acres.

The schooL raised much of
the foodstuffs that were used
and butchered Some of its
meats, and thus employment
was offered to students and
board and room was furnished
at reasonable prices.

. The expense of attending
school in 1895 was $125 per
year which included board,
room, and tuition for fifty
weeks. Many a man and

contained a spacious dining
hall and was the first dor·
mitory to be heated by steam.

In 1905 a bond issue of
$40,000 was sold and extensive
improvements made: A se
cona brick school bUilding was
added. Also Terrace HaiL a
power plant, and a Iiftle laler,
the president's residence.

OF TH-E- NEBRA£K-A---------

~flllS,. tONeERl
TO BE GIVEN lh 'In.,.,

MUSIG STUDENTS

f~\l)"'l ~'" (!"
OC1 :181\\, \891,

JOBlBIIl-GIIIiEGE-
At the Wayne Opera House.

According to James E.
Br_ittain excerpt~d from
"Fr-om Then to Now - A

StorY of Wayne"

Pile was again secured as an tendered the property to flim
instructor. free of rent for a term of five

The attendance at this years, with a stipulation that it
school was about seventy-five, the attendance should reach
which was considered quite 200 in the tifth year,lhe pro-

----Iri----several' towns-- -or-Nor-- --r-eii'-a-?kable---Tf'-asmu-ch-'- as perty would be deeded to him
-,,----------tR-e-a~r--a-s-K-a;----y al- Iliel e vver e ·ollly·, sixly-five --free of encumbrance.

tempts were made to found school districts organized in THE FIRST FACULTY con-
colleges. Some early ex- the county. sisted of J.M. Pile, Mr.
amples we-re thos~ at Fre- Mr. Pile was enthusiastic Hawkins and Miss Byrne. Two
mont, -N'eligh, Plainview, and about the possibilities of more were added in the fall of
Wayne. . Wayne as a Normal school 1892. During that year the new

The idea first" took form here center, and ill number of building was completed, and a
by the establishing of a citizens stirred by the interest dormitory added. ,

_Lutheran schooL_under the _which,.had-been-aroused-by When school opened in\lhe
na.me of the Wayne Academy. 'this summer school, form~d a fall, the new quarterswere'en
This was in operation..as early plan to establish one in thusiastlcally dedicated to the
as 1888 as is shown by an an- Wayne. cause of education. During the
nouncement of the wInter A tract of land adjoining the five years following, .the cam
term for that year in which' tow_n on the norh'teast was pur- pus wa6 expanded to five
"Classic and Normal" courses chased and deeded to the acres, attendance increased
were 'offered. Nebraska Normal College materially, and when ~he

M.L. Melick, the Lutheran Association. This was divided period had expired theproper
pastor, was the secretary and into 600 1015, most of which ty was deeded 10J.M. Pile.
moving spirit of this first were sold for $35 each, thereby A dormitory was erected in
association. Until recent years raising $'20,000. 1898 at a cost ,of $3,500 and in
trenches, which had been dug 1900, Kingsbury Hall (recently
for the foundation of an EACH LOT OWNER demolished) was built. This
academy building, were visi- became a stockholder in the
ble on the location to Ihe east company. Two blocks ot this h I h d
of Ihe Greenwood cemetery. addition were set aside as a Se 00 pure ose

~ou~E~:I~~:Eo~{~~:~£~~~~ ~b~u11'~I~d~"n:g~.F~~~fp~f:~F~r:~ Nebraska Normal College formed
summer institute for teachers

and others in Wayne. In the Mr. Pile returned in the AccordingtoJamesE. Counties; J.M. Taicott dolph, 'represented Dixon, The lieutenant-governo(?'
summer of 1889, J.M. Pile, a summer of ,1891 and conducted Brittain excerpted from representing Knox and Boyd, Dakota, Knox, Cedar and was favorable, but had no vote
teacher in the Fremont Nor- school ih~ a frame -building at "From Then to Now - A D.C. Heffernan representing Thurston. on third reading.
mal School, came to Wayne as No. 313 Main Street (now Roe Story of Wayne" Cuming, Dakota and Thurston These senators formed the When this news came back,
ali instructor in this institute. and Crawford's Market). ..and-.Q..J,-Ki4et+<>f-Ca9".W~~--.nu<:.jeu5~armm<l-whi<:-h-sttppor+there-was muchretotctng"110
--'----------~._.. --." The new bul1dTn'g was c-~-------oneofthe~ost exciting and Redmond, a former member for the Wayne Normal bill was Wayne, as it seemed that the

pleted by fall and the new importanteventsinthetown's of the legislature, also gathered. FrankT. Ransom, a impossible had been ac-
school was opened on the hill history was the fight in the rendered much assistance. DouglasCountyl5lwyer; ":lade complished. _
i" NQ"ombe" 1091 as the-'-1=egistatvre--crr--t90'ffor'-l'h-e A-1iiTIiiVaSpenaTi1QbeToi'e a power~speech-for- -Ihe -~ --
Nebraska Normal College. passage of the bill to purchase the house for the establlsh- measure upon one occasion. BUT TH EN THE question

The board of Irustees of the the Nebraska Normal College ment ot an additional Normal M.R. Hopewell, the lieute· arose, would the governor
college association elected for a State Normal School. School in the northwest corner nant governor, when a tie vote sign? Petitions were cir-
Mr. Pile as the president and Two attempts had been of the state. Support was gain- occurred up'on the question of cui a ted a v erN or thea st

..-'-------------------- previously made which failed. ed for the Wayne bill from indefinitely postponing the Nebraska asking Governor
Mr. Pile had been in ill health those representing northwest bill, cast the deciding vote fn Shallenberger to affix his
and shortly before the Nebraska rn return for what favor of the measure and thus signature to the bill.
legislature of 1909 convened he assistance might be rendered kept it qlive. Much pressure was brought
decided to try to sell his in- for their bill. Finally Ihe bill was broughl to bear on Governor
stitution to the state. Finally, after a severe fight, to its third reading and after Shallenberger to veto it. But

He disclosed his plans first and after overcoming odds the roll had been called, the the Wayne representatives
to James Britton on the Sun- thEit seemed almost insur- secretary announced there were insistent and remain~d

__~_bef9re tb~J;Yleetil19-P..flb_e mountable, the bill passed the were 16 votes for the measurl? onthe ground until the bill was
legislature. Mr. Britton pro- lower house by a small ma- and 16 votes against. finally signed.
ceeded to Lincoln at his reo jority. SEVENTEEN WERE Governor Shallenberger
quest-and-a#eA<ie<l-to Ihe-__ It-was-thougtrt-that-mcase necessary---ro,TfS passage. finally affixed his signature on
-ter- of-the ~dratting ~of-ttle~bill the iewer house was safely Friends 01 the measure asRed April 6, 1909, and-If became a
and its introduction. passed, the proposition would for a call of the senate. One law. It provided that the State..-..

At that time, there had been have a good chance in the member, W.B. Banning, of Board of Educalion might ex
no re-appointment of the state Senate. But opponents of the Union,'was ab~ent. pend not to exceed $90,000 for
for legislative purposes in measure showed their stiffest After many tense moments the purchase of the Nebraska
many years. Wayne County opposition in the upper body. the sergeant-at-arms returned Normal College a1 Wayne.
was represent~d in the lower with Mr. Banning, and he cast· . Negotiations ""ere finally
house by Adam Pilger whose CHARLES A. RANDALL the deciding vote for the bill. It completed, the school was
district was composed of then represented the is ,fortunate that he was in the purchased, a presiden! arid
Wayne and Stanton Counties. sel:latorial district composed city and could be located, for if faculty were selected, ant the

of Wayne, Stanton, Madison, he had been at such a distance school a ened as a t

HIS WORK WAS so well ap
preciated that the next sum-

___mer...w!len.Couni)LSJJpetinte"
dent J.J. Gildersleeve and Ci
ty Superintendent W.B.
Ashley decided to hold a ten
weeks' summer schoo\' Mr.

. ... Ivan

.. F. Ryder

A 1960 graduate of William
Jewell College in Liberty, Mo.,
Of".'----Eltiott excelled both as a
student and athlete, winning 10
varsity letters in three sports.
He was named the Outstanding·
ing Scholar Athlete his senior
year

He earned hIs master of arts
degree from Columbia Univer
sity in 1964 and his Ed.o. from 'I

the University of Northern Col
orado in 1'969. Dr. Elliott came
to Wayne State College in 1971.
He has been president since
1982, and was Vice Presidenf"of
Academic Affairs from 1975·80
and Vice President of the Col
lege from 1980·82.

Prior' to coming to Wayne
State College, D'r. Elliott tau~ht
in the public schools in
Missouri, at the-eity University
of-New York, inNe~ City,
and at Missouri Valley Colle~;j'e.

in Mar-shall, Mo.
Dr. Elliott and his wife, San

dra, are the parents of three
sons: Glenn, 20; Gregg, 17; and
Gra,nt,6.

College
president

MUCH ASSISTANCE was
give" by Jolin Kuhl, who
repr~sent,dCedar and Pierce

e I and Pierce ountie&;- Fred that it would have taken some mal in September, 1910.
which was known as House VolpI', a lormer resident of time to tind him, the call of the But before fhe bill had pass
Roll 139. Under'the old re- Wayne, represented senate would have been lifted ed the legislature, the founder'
appointment then existing the Washington and Dodge; and the oill have failed 01 the ot the school, J.M. Pile, had
southeastern counties were George W. Wiltse, of Ran- necessary majority. passed away.

m:e~~::r:e~::-~~nte-~-.,t-h-a-n_f~;.-:~~~~:""'~~~:=:::~::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~~~::::::::~~~~~9
Richardson Counly had

three representatives,
Pawnee, two; Nemaha, two;
Johnson, two. These were all
counties of about the same
size as Wayne county, but we
had only one representative
between our county and Stan
ton cqunty.

Generally speaking, Ihe
South Platte counties had
much the better ot the
representation and strong op
position ~o the bi II developed
in -that quarter as well as in
other communities which had

• institutions they wished to
have made State Normal
Schools. The only State Nor
mals then were at Peru qnd
Kearney. '

Meetings of the business
men and citize'ns of Wayne
were held, but very little hope
was entertained that Ihe
passage of the bill might be
secured~ ~ however they con
tinuedlheflght. .p,H,Koh~
Henry Ley, John T. BresSler
and James Britton were on the
ground during practically the
.enfire sessiOn ,·of the
legislature.

Under the directorship of

Prot. EZBrmall.

THE DEMOCRAT PRINT, WAYNE, NEB.

11. RilvAr 'i]t,J:I':". . ••..••..•• 0. tloehn
Pumo Solo, Miss Matilda rrrick~.

12. Saucy Sue.. . . :~.1. B. H,
Male Quartette, Mef.!are. Ezerma[l, Coyle, Ubilson, Kin~.

13; Solo. _ S~lected

Prof. Ezerman.
14. When Grandmother Sang Us to Sleep .....•1. T. Rutladlle

Vocal TrainilJl':" Class.

Prof. E. M. C. Ezerman.

Progrg.Q11J1~-,_
1. l<'auat Waltz, Dud Chorus. .. C. GouDod

Votlal ITraining cIIiSS.

2. The Violet's Gre~tiDg.... . ... G. LauR"s
Piano Soia. Miss Maud Bressler.

3. Jesus, Lover ot My lioul .....
Piano Solo, Miss Lulu Morton.

-4. Gold~D Moon ..
Vocal Solo, Miss Maud Tucker.

5. Thon HCBvsn"Blue and Bright.. .' F. Abt
'l'rio tor Ladies' Vuicea, Misst's Brunsr, Morrison, Parker.

6. Swiss DallcS.'. ..C. Boehn
Piano Solo, Mi'ss Matilda Fricke.

7. When My ShIp Comes 0.'6r the Sea . . ... 'I'hompeou
Misses Pritohard and Parker. MSBen>. Cbih'olJ /llld KlOg.

PART 2.
8. Hungarian Czardas...... .... .... .... . ... G. Michiela

prof. E~erman and Miss Fncke.
'9. Merry Birds..... . ... White

Vocal Duet, MisB Muud 'fucker and Ed Kifll{.
10. 8010 ; ... : ........ Selected
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~ff,. J:,und,n~ of ~J:. ea, of 'IDa:Jn.
ond 10 ~JC,....

TKo,. 10Ka JC,1 0 go,1 in .cJI, &o,f:J JGt>lM:J
"lj')u~nll t'llUnl~ :Jai.-t. ~'taund~,

l,lJuu (lI'lll ~"VlJiuee~t in.JJ:ad to utknd

~li:l";jn•. ~')lka.J:".
~LrJ<ln jugl~lla un:J 'J(a-rrwconti.n~

guf~ t; 3 und 'I, 1931

This logo was seen on letters from both coastlines of the
United States and into Germany as the mail was
distributed during the Labor Day weekend of Wayne's

:JCn..G'L<J.~ <:..mmJt.e,

,~"t.n ~f ~,"""j'..~ ';')R :.t £ H1n.u.......
A '~IL t'Ii.,,~ Xul 0. -WJ...
Win. ~~~r.n.>W., <.:y......" fa. Ga'...
.r.... :1(;1.,,1., &J.~""J ~Y.ult"

. l
THIS INVITATION was sent to citizens of Wllyne,in·
Viting them to the Golden JUllilee and ~ome(:oming

.scheduled for JuIY,2, 3 and 4, 1931.

1881 - 1931

Postmaster Tom Jones said there were many requests
for the special "centeno'lal cancellation" which was
received several weeks prior to the celebration.

The only cost for the special marking was just the 20 cent
~. _3 stamp on the envelope. Letters with the special cancella-

__'_"Q~'-1r-----t_--;t;,-i0C'n;-c',';o;;;u,-;lF-d"'lly. "!"_-,,,,ai led_on the three dates of Sept. 1,2 and
3 at 1984.

Following those dates, the logo was returned to
Washington where it is kept in the national archives for
historical purposes.

.--j~"',--__ -----.MAY_OR WAyNe Marsh.---addr:essed. the a-udience·· a-t.tendiRg-t-he-
dedication of the Mayoral Grove on July 22. The garden, located in
the Sunnyview Park .development site on the east edge of Wayne,
honors each of the past mayors who have served Wayne. It was
dedicated in conjunctiCin with the city's year·long centennial
celebration.

THIS CENTENNIAL Ordinflnce was passed
by the Mayor and City Council of Wayne

in observance of the celebration.

> HE WAYNE CENTENNIAL;
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE SUPP~:~E~~I~ES FOR CITIZENS I

TO PROVIDE STANDARDS :0PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR
SUPPORT THEREOF ~ AND
FAILURE TO COMPLY. - councl.l of wayne.

by the Mayor and Cl.ty .

CENTENNIAL ORDINANCE

Mayor

city Clerk

ATTEST.

Frot'll this date.
. centennial st~ndards. l: the City of wa::(ne

sect1.0n .2. 3 1984, all Cl.tl.,zens 0 a ropriate att~re
torward untP septerob~r.t ' of the ,centenol.al :Y. /~or this testl.ve
sh~)..l di~p~aX__ .thel-1i~r: costumes, badges, an )0 •
and attit\iae, ).-nc-: u
occasion.

A LITTLE white schoolhouse, fast becoming a thing of the
ast, is preserved at Wayne State College. In 1966, aJural

school was moved to the Wayne State campus to become a
museum, dramatizing the change in education. The school
house, pictured above, was originally located one and a half
miles south of Wakefield. It was decided that the rural school
should be dedicated to Miss Mamie McCorkindale, who Was a
Wayne State faculty member for 29 years_ On July 2, 1966, the
school ·was dedicated and officially named the. Mamie Mc-
Corkindaie--Rural School Museum. The school was built in
1880. Posing on the front steps oj ihe school are the current
administration and division heads 0.1 Wayne State College. In I~----~ .....~"",------------"'i
Iront, right to left, are Ed Elliott, Wayne State .College presi
dent; Vaughn Benson, division head of business; Don Cattle,
division head of applied science; Jay O''-eary, division head
of fine arts; and John Struve, dean of finance. Back row,
right to left, AI Cramer, Nebraska State College Board
Trustee; Ron Jones, athletic director and division head of
health, physical education, recreation and athletics; Kent
Bla'ser~·'(livls1tm heaa·ofsociiil sciences; ·Jo'Taylor~ lIivisio-n
head of humanities; Frank Prather, division head at
mathematics and sciences; Jack Middendorf, director of in
formation systems; and Don Whisenhunt. vice president of
Wayne State College.

"

-~-----~--_ ..-----~
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In the fall of 1974', the Lueders opened a new store at their present location, with an ex
panded sa'ies area of 10,000 square feet and a total of 15 full-time and eight part-time
employees. Three years later. Ihey enlarged Ihe building to 20,000 square feel, 15,000 square
feet of which was groc'ery area. The remaining area houses a coffee shop, game r.90m, laun
dromat, and dry cleaning establishment. They also started a garbage collection service, C
and D Garbage. Fifty-two people are employed in~.the total business operation.

Bill feels one of Ihe reasons his slore is successful is not only aUlhe people that work for
hjm but all of his family that he employees - two SOilS, one daughter, one daughter-in-la~.

seven grandsons and one granddaught~r.

Bill's GW is owned and operated by Lueders, Inc., with W.J. Lueders Sr., president and
Bill Jr., vice president and secretary. Bill Sr.'s wife, Ellen, is treasurer. Stockholders in-
elude Myla Foote, Chris Lueders and Joan Miller, in addition 10 Ihe officers. '

Full- ,and parl>time per~onnel include! front left: Pat Schmoll,
Utecht and Diane Ebmeier·. Back: Eddie Foot, Sean DOfTey,
ton, Jim P_o~hlmanand Pat Melena.

I

Wayne, Nebraska517 Dearborn

'llLL'Sca
Owned & operated independently,by Lueders;Jnc~

Sackers are, front left, Alan Foote and Brian Lamb. Back: Jon
Stoltenberg, Rod Dahl and H.J. Metteer. Not pictured ar:.e James
Pr~doehl, Rick Haase and Kelly Oilman.

\'leal department employees Curt
Wheeler and Lon Holmes,

Managing the produce and dairy depart
. ments-are-; from leff, 'Linda r\elso'n and

Teresa 'l'iedtke. _ .

.Right to left, Bill Jr his Wife Elame, and their children Blliv Lane, Larry and
Teddy are an integral part 01 the family's grocery busine.ss

Checkers are, from left· Jeanne Heithold, Tiffany Wilke, Jody Allen.
Colleen Roeber, Julie Wattier, Julie Metteer and H.ose !foeslng, Not

. l:'S

Bakery pe'rsonnel are·, from left, Chantip Hewitt. Janet
Schmale and Sarah Surber

I
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C. M. Craven, C. H. Fisher, J.
J. Ahern, John Ahern, Frank
Morgan, Dean H. H. Hahn,~
T. Cavanaugh, Carl Wright,
W. K. Smith, H. B. Jones and
L. B. McClure.

- ------- ---submitted-by-the-wayne-€ounty -Hi5torkal-Sodety

TENNIS,WAS a popular sport in early Wayne.

WHE·N THEY RETURN
ED, someone had stole'n it.

In the winter of 1881, W.A.
Hunter said he saw as many
as 500 deer huddled together
on a hillside trying to keep
warm.

A "gu·n" club was formed in
the eig"hties and continues un
til about 1910. C. M. Crave,
Emil, Will and W.R. Weber
and J.S. Kemp were some of
the early members.

With deer, elk, prairie rabbits were prey in earlier
chickens, badgers and prairie days, whereas pheasants and
dogs abundant in the early ducks are popular for hunting
eighties and with lakes near- now. >

by, early settlers enioy~ ·----I,.,eiin"n""s.-'ann.d--"p"'lc~n=lcs·-·-were
sports provided by hunting popular sports iri early years,
and fishing. especially for the young peo-

Several huntrng stories of pie. .
early settlers are told by Tennis courts were first
Dorothy Huse Nyberg, located on Fourth and Main

The story is toid thOt Henry streets.~ J. ·G. Mines, Paul
Meyers, E.' R. 'Chace, N. F. Mines, Rev, A. F.' Ernst,
Bennett and "Cap" Johnson Frank Morgan and Fred Pile
went deer hunting in the spr-- were early enthusiasts.
ing of 1884. The city's two tennis courts

The men returned with one are now ,located near the city
deer which they strung up on swi.mming pool and at Wayne
three poles for the night back State College.
of what is now the State Na-
tiona/Bank. ' IN 1915, A golf movement

was started with the game
originally played in the
Bressler park and surroun-'
ding ·Iots.

Later the men secured p~r

mission to use Chris Hansen's
lots.

In 1917, a country club was
incorporated and 35 acres, two
miles east of Wayne were leas
ed froni John T. Bressler for
the grounds and club house.

Bressler was' the first presi
dent. Early officers Inclu~~'h"

r--......==========

s~cretary-

Submitted by Leila Maynard

Many lothers share that ~en
timent.

-Submitted by Ruth Ross

One of the flourishing
At the time' the new High fishing places was Dog Town

School was built in 1966, creek two miles north of
several members of the Wayne. On the~' north side of
Wayne Players were invited to the creek was the place called
offer suggestions for equipp. Dog Town.
lng the school's theater, and ACCORDING TO Dorothy
offered to sponsor· a play, pro· Huse Nyber!}- it was called A NEW NINE-HOLE grass
ceeds of which would go this because the 40 acres of greens was starfed after
toward that equipment. land were inhabited by World War II, a mile north of
However, the play never nothing buj prairie dogs. One town and completed in the
became a reality ~d the nigh! all disappeared _ i 10 aile 50 s.
o!"gaflization dispersed. knew how or where. J. T. Bressler gave Wayne

A letter of appreciation was A favorite fishing, spot in city a block of ground in the
received from Marlene early days was Evans lake, northwest part of town June
McNutt, Dian in February, iocated east of Wayne about 29, 1905, for a city park. The
1981. Mariene played the role two miles. park was named after the
a f Myr~iml'rrOl'l1>Wlll",---M1"f\eW5,-_--e-at5,-51'f\tti+---a""eF. ..---~--
"Harvey" was given by the pike and bass were caught and Trees were planted.,
Wayne Player~. She said, "I the lake was also used for piayground equipment install
haver never iost my love for swimming. ed, bandstand and tables add-
the theatre." Other lakes were located ed.

along Logan creek between Bressler alse;> donated a sec-
Wayne aQd Wakefield. tion of'ground in the east part

of town, which was equipped
PRAIRIE CHICKENS and in the same way.

Merriman,
treasurer.

With an enroil ment of 2500
students last year, this year's
figure is expected to hover
around that mark. And .once
again, Wayne State_will open
its doors to students from dif
ferent parts of the country and
world.

toomany other workers
numerous to -mention.

THE ORGANIZATION was
sponsored initially by !he
Wayne Woman's Club for th~

benefit of the Wayne City
Library. Other sponsors in·
cluded: The f'irst Methodist
Church at Wayne and the Car·
roll Methodist Church, the
VFW Auxiilary, the Ladies of
Our. Redeemer Lutheran
ehur ctl, Ille wayne Bdlld
Mother's Club, and many
other service clubs and civic
groups.

Womens athletiC's did not
emerge onto the scene until
1968, when G.1. Willoughby
became the womens basket
ball and softball coach.·She
guided the teams until 1977
and ,had championship teams
five times in basketball and

The basketball program has
also enioyed success in the
past. From 1'967·70, the
\fo.lHdcaJs.v~en~ to, the National
Championships three years in
a rc 'I only to lose in the first
round each year.

Wayne State Athletic Direc·

Wilbur Porterfield helped to
launch the organization, as did The last play, Angel Street.
Mrs. Crac~-i>-r~y toe
local and active members in- organization in 1964.
cluded. Mrs. L.F. Perry, Mr. Sometime after the Angel
and Mrs. Don Merriman, Mrs. Street performance a
Wayne Marsh, Miss Patricia reorganization was instigated
Wert, Mrs. Mary Roberts, by otticers held over fromi-he
William Kugler,Cletus iast active term,Cietus
Sharer, Mrs. Bil,Jie Stirtz, Mr. Sharer, president, Henry Ley,
.and Mrs. Willard Wiltse, and vlce'president, and Mrs. Don

:jHE WAYNE STATE College track as it appeared in 1925.

by Barry Dahlkoetter
:.. Ahtletics at Wayne State
~have rece i ved a lot of atten
.:flon over the years, espec1a'lly
'football. and basketball. The

::jootball program, which
:began in 1912, has seen
: undefeated teams in 1931 and

'1949. The 1931 squad, coached'
· by. Ray ..H.ickman" .s.port.ed a
· record 'of '7'1)"1 'with 'the· tie

against Omaha University
',(now UNO).

First-year coach Jack Wink

-.TheWaynePlayers add to earlye_rlJ'ertainrnent _
With approximately twenty- . and Bell, Book and .Candle.

.five persons in attendance in Also pres€nted were Gay
Jhe City Auditorium, the Nineties, a war time Revue
Wayne Players were organiz- which required the purchase
ed in February, 1939. The first of a United States Savings
Board of Directors consisted Stamp for admission, and a

· of Dr. L.F. Perry, president; melodrama. He Ain't Done
the Reverend W.F. Dierking, Right by Little Neil.

·:secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. Among the directors have
Hobart Auker, Miss Hazinski, been: Henry Ley, Mrs. Fritz
Mrs. Clarence Wright, Miss MHdner, Harry Fisher,· the
Fuller, and Mr. Henry Ley. late Mrs. Russell Anderson,

The first play, Big Hearted Miss Ruth Ross, Harold West,
----Herbel!, was given ill April, Mrs. Hazel Smith, Mrs.

1939. It proved to be a huge William Selz, Mrs. Dorothy
success in the community and Ley, and Mrs. Donald Cain.
so was followed through the
years by: Tin! Bad Man, The
Night of January 16th, Mr. and
Mrs. No~~SaEl>eIer's

Dilemma, You Can't Take It
With You, Arsenic and Old
Lace, Harvey, Life With
Father, Skin Of Our Teeth,
Solid Gold Cadillac, The Man
Who Came To Dinner, The

::Gazebo, Born Yesterday,
:Teahouse of the August Moon,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nHunftngandfishingbeoomeH -------- ---.~,- -'-".- ---- ~-.. ---
a part of early Wayne sports

·:Wavne State boasts its athletes
----~-- --------_.... .._-_.._---_.. -----

led the 1'949 team to a mark at tor Ron Jones had the oppor- two in sottball. Willoughby at
9·0·0 and a Conterence Cham· tunity to piiot the basketball tributes her highly successful
pionship., The team was squad from 1970"74, and career to "the many fine
honor.ed last fa II arln.he",Wcna"y"n"'e.---.m""aKna"'g"e'.rtth"'e--~teol1"l irfo1l'r~w"'omm'i'ienarnl:etesT:1'fad"-flle-·
State Hall of Fame banquet. five seasons. privilege to coach."

,THE WAYNE PLAYERS, Orga~ized in. 1939, performed several of their plays on the stagO! of the auditorium.
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Ben Franklin employees are, from left, Marie Goshorn. JOg" NUll, Carol Gustafson, Joe Muss and Mildred Thompson.

WE'RE HAPPY TO 8E PART
OF THE WAYNE

BUSINESS COMMUNITYl I
I

-f

1'--00.·.-B'EN-----
: ill-FA " 1
I,' 207-209 Main Str~et, Wayne, Nebraska I
L. ._,_.-:._,_.__.__._,_:-,...._,_----.-,_,-.-,-----·--. .__._,, . ' J

. -.- .----....::..::.. ':.:..:..::......:::-.:......:::.:.:" ~--:_::::::::::::=.::_=..:::_: ...:.::--::_-~--

We oven have parts for cords such as this 1929 Model A, owned by Charlo. Maler of Lynn Upton, Dlc:~ Karn. Paul Koplin, Mol Reog, Larry Haa.... and Kirk Sommetield,
Wayne. Koplin Auto Supply personnel ore, from lef., Brad White, Jim Granquist, NotiiIctured Is Marilyn Co.rhart. bookkeeper clnd Art Wolters. port time.

~Kap1in--A-uto--Supply,_"e.
We can get part$ for a Mod~' T or an Granf!l Prix

----~-- '-Whether-your-car's-anantiqueor-new;- --!»onr,tetrromengininune-iJpstoairc:ool
Koplin Auto Supply. Inc. can get the service. We specic.lize in automotive
parts you .need for it. partS and automotive machine work,

Koplin Auto Supply was founded.in Ic.wn mower ,repair, and air"coolecli
1948 by Alfred Koplion. a,nd· was located engin~ repair. Our staff of nine includes
at 114 W. Second' Street; Wqyne. In two automotive machinists. o~e air-cool
1955. the business was moved to its pre- technician. three countqJ:-P~ople. an
sent location at :2-13 W; First. Alfred's outside salesman, and Paul I(oplin.
son Paul purchased the busil'less from his o1ll!ner. ,
father in 1962. and has operated it until We're happy to be part of the Wayne
the present 'time. _' business community, ,and look forward
'-Anytype of automotive work can be to'the'next century of growthfQr the ci

performed. byl'<:opli~ Auto's skilled per-tv.,

Koplin Auto
Supply, ~nc.

213W. 1st
Wayne. Ne"rCisk_a

375-2234 l
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Ken Olds

THE FIRST entrance to Wayne State College.

The 'Wayne H~rald, Tuesday, August 28, 1984
cet:ltenn," Souvenir Edition,1884·1984 .

Wayne State College undergoes changes

LA YING OF the cornerstone for a new Nebraska College building in 1906.

NEGOTIATIONS WERE
ALSO, A BILL for completed and the school

establishing a school in the opened as a State Normal in
northwest part of the state September of 1910, But before
was before the house. Backers the billhad passed legislature,
of the Wayne bill favored the· the founder, Professor Piie,
other issue in exchange for had passed away.
support of their measure. Ulysses' Sylvester Conn
After facing overwhelming began his duties as the first
odds, the bill passed its first president of the Normal Col
stage in becoming a law, lege on April 12, 1910, He

The townspeople knew the assembled a faculty of 15
stiffest opposition- would be in members within two months
the Senate; but, enough sup- but faced a major problem of
port was gathered frorlJ ~oun- attracting stud~nts. The
ties such as Wayne, Cedar, Board of Education said the
Pierce, and Stanton to give the college would be advertised by
bill a chance, When a tie-vote the Wayne Commercial Club,

~_----'Ol.Ccc(CC1Jlll.CrLr.ee.dd...JtCJlOL.Ji..rol.Cdl.Eectf.J.innjji+ll'ecll¥y----'C;i;"ll1n",n"."nl<dWo'lii"• .f<fa..oo<ylll'lt)l-'·flaaK;o<;et>.-I<le>£s;ss----w.\IVH-6-N--H-E----WM--r-eas-s-i-g-R'ee<ls..........:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;;;;;;;;~:;;;:;;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;~
postpone the issue, M, R. than 70 students at the opening to full classroom duties in 1973

by Barry Dahlkoetter Hopewell cast the deciding convocation. Many students so he could return to teaching, faculty active in college af- poetry and ring the victory
Wayne State College. vote to keep the matter alive. came during winter and Dr. Lyle Seymour was named I fairs, but also with different bell he once rang for tuition. A
It's been around forever, Another tie-vote happened stayed .only until spring when as the interim President. groups throughout the com- bust·, sculptured by the Poet

right? Wrong. when the bill was in its third farmwork began. Seymour was officially ap.- munity." Laureate's wife Mona, is cur-
Wayne ,State did not just ap- and final reading. With 17 Conn served as leader of pointed as president when When asked what changes rently 'placed in Conn library.

pear one day. The cjtizens of votes needed for passage, the Wayne State Normal for 25 Brandenburg died in 1974. the coll-ege would undergo in A report from the Office of
Wayne fought a long hard bat· secretary announced 16 for years, When he retired in 1935, After an eight-year stint as the future, Elliott listed' the fhe Registrar in 1957 showed
tie back i,n the early 1900s to' and 16 against. Supporters of enrollment was 725 students President, Seymour retired in renovation of Connell Hall and that Neihardt had no marks
establ,ish a college in their the measure asked for a call in and ten major buildings stood 1982, thus giving way to the the additio~ of two new wings, below 80, and 15 above \~5.

town. the Senate and discovered that on campus. ., current President, Dr. Ed to the Fine Arts building atop Records for his 'years of
The year 1909 saw a strugg- one me[l1ber, W.B. Banning, J.T. Anderson took over as Elliott. the list. enrollment had -been partiall.yr~_

gle in the Legislature for the was gone. AHer many tense president for the next ten Elliott has been with Wayne destroyed.·
passage of a bill to purchase moments of waiting and sear- years. During his stay in of- State for 13 years, holding MANY OF THE college's Peterson was a 1927
the Nebraska'Normal Coll.ege ching, Banning was returned fice, enrollment 'increased to varOUS positions within the "big" names have come out of graduate from Wayne and
for a State Normal School. The to the Senate where he cast the 900 by 1940, but feW to 250 in college including the vice- the classrooms as well as the would later go on to become

'---------noM<wmneF,-..·PfOfessor J./V\. -PTle--;-' deCiding vote for"fh·e·-rssLie-.---~aue--fO·World-War-IT---·"-p-residencyfor seven years. PresTde'il't's ofHc~~Two""s'uch- Governor""of Nebr-aSkii-,--from"·
was in ill health and de<;ided to There was much happiness He feels the college and the g r a d u a tes are J oh n G. 1947 to 1953. He received
try and sell the school to the in Wayne at this time, but the DR. VICTOR P. MOREY town have grown into a "sense Neihardt a'nd Val Peterson. distinguishea service awards

~_--------.-s1a1e.~._.. _. _._ qu~t--Wh...the.-or~--.wa.;;--pr-,,-,i<leRt-when---the·--<>f·-_wlit.y."..'..Q~t~<;iha"jl--wa£-aog~aaua-t<;-of·f rO m- the- -lJ-A+-v-<><--s+I-y--e+ .. -
Businessmen and citizens not Governor Shallenberger veterans relurned. The great interaction between the the Nebraska Normal College Nebraska, the Department of

had meetings, but entertained would autograph it. He signed Legislature changed the name college and the community. in 1897. He was on campus in the Air Force, and the
very little hope for the bill's the bill on A~ril 6, t909, with a of the school to the Nebraska He says, "Not oniy is the October of 1966 to read his American National Red Cross,
passage knowing that the two provision included' that the State Teachers College in 1949,
previous attempts had failed. State Board oJ Education and gave permission to bestow
Henry Ley and John T. could not exceed $90,000 for baccalaureate degrees for
Bressler' wer'e a few names the purc.f1asing of the institu- study in liberal arts. When
th,WfOiJglifWgoroUSTYfonne-Tion .-----. . -- M"reydied in 1951, Dr, Jolin
issue. D. Rice received leadership of

the college,
l)nder. Ri,ce, enrollment

grew to over 1,000 students, He
wa~ also respon?ible for '¢he
construction of two new
buildings on campus..

After Rice's death in 1955,
the college would be under
guidance of Dr. William A.
Brandenburg tor the next 17
years, 1956·1973.

Brandenburg started the
Wayne State Foundation in
1961; and in 1963, the name of
the college w'as changed to
Wayne State College by the
Legislature.

THE FIRST dormitories on c~mpus.
, ,~

AN OVERHEAD view of Wayne State CoII~ge in th~ early SQ's.



Fre(friclcson Oi'~Comp(Jn, backs its products
with over SO years of qua'ity service experience

Fredrickson Oil Company at present with the latest business front.

---t----'lf---------tn----l97-FTedrickson-0i'I-company1:mlJ~ing1'ii_ortheasrNetifiiSkathrough a
orie-room service station and tavern 1 V2 miles north of Wayne on the west side of
Highway 15. Bill and Rose Fredrickson owned and operated the station at that time.
Their son, Swede. joined I'he company in 1954 a.fJ~__Lse ...vjng in the armed forces-~

Roger Fredrickson joined the company in 1980.
Constant-ly expanding for better customer service is ,0 ~rademark of Fredrickson

Oil Company. Through the late 1950's and early 60's; a tank wagon and B.F.
Goodrich tires were C;ldded to the inventory. Goodrich tires have continued to be
one of the main products at Fredriclc:sons as they continue to se..-ve no..-theast
Neb..-aska with wholesale'ti'..-es.-

The f..-ont' and sur..-ounding a..-ea of F..-edrickson's Oil Company has gone th..-ough
many 'renovations'since' its' be-ginnlng$ 'in '1937~1' brick fro"nt was added to the st(ll~

tion in 1963.
Striving for better custo.mer service. Fredrickson Oil Company built a brick addi

tion north of the service.station'in 1971. Tire alignment and computer balancing on
cars and light trucks became a part of the service station. In 1975 construction
began on the north storage building to accommodate larger ti..-e and oil storage
space.

------Eredri.tkson'.i-b~.c:~$.-'Is .busi.~ess with over _.SQ_ y'~~rs .o.f employee service ex
perience. Swede Fredric~son has 30 years of experience. behind him.

Swede Fredrickson

An added service as provided to area residents ·when Fredric:kson's built the
building north of t!'l~}illingstation. Computer balancing and tire alignment for cars
and light trucks can be done by Fredrickson oit

, Betty Schwager' VI,rgJnia Dranselka Dick Wert Roger Hammer, Wayne Denklau

-FREDRICKSOtfOll co.
•J?

Rt.2 .Hwy 15 N. Wayne/NE(.375~3535.or TaU Free 800·672·3313



Farm Bureau Insurance manager Melvin 'Bud' Froehlich and his secretary, Deb Mascoe.

.Auto - Hom~-i,ife. =.Hea1th=Hai~_GeneJ"aL.

liability - Workmen's Compensation - Disability 
Commercial InsuranCe

Melvin 'Bud', Froehlich ha~.,be,!,n.,.worklng,~ithFarm,Bureau."ln
surancecustomers for 20 yei*rs;' An.aHillateof Wayne County. Farm

~, arm ureCjlU In$urance provi ~s an um re, a 0 nsurance
protection for virtulllly any need.

As Farm Bureau Insurance manager. Bud also assures his customers
of continuity and reliability. His office. lacated at 100 South Pearl.
has been "11 Wayne business site for many years. It farmerly housed a
blacksmith shop. owned.by..Clarence. Sorcenson. Bud's secretary• Deb

. Mascoe. has been with Farm Bureau Insurance for 10 years. .
Farm Bureau Insurance congratulates Wayne on its centennial. and

we,look forward to our continued partnership.

Farm ·';Biur.eau
c' ," " _",','," ... ":", "","': ,

••for all yo-ut;' Insurance needs

SPECIAL

20% OFF
. All Shoes
Except Sale Items'

Thursday. Friday. Saturday
Aug. 30, 31, Sop'. 1

Stop in the next time you or any of your
family need top-quality shoes dt a com
petitive price. We think you'll be pleased
with what we have to offer.

Wayne Shoe Company:
quality shoes for the whole family

If you're looking for shoes for any
member of the family, think first of
Wayne Shoe Company. 216 Main Street.
Wayne.

Owned and operated by Marian
Froehlich. Wayne Shoe Company has been
in operation since 1970. when Marlon and
her husband. Melvin 'Bud' Froe~nch. pur
chased Don's Better Shoes from Don
Ecl1tenkamp. and renamed it Wayne Shoe
Company_

Wayne Shoe Company features a wide
range of name brand shoes for the whole
family. For the ladles, we have
Naturalizers. Fanfares. Hush Puppies.
SAS. and Easy Street. Men's shoes include
styles by Weyenberg; Morgan Quln"n, Red
Wings, and Hush Puppies. while ou~

children's brands are Jumping Jacks. Hush
P -J!5 and Red_Goose-sh.QeL_Jo_.addi..
tion. '~e have Nlke, Keds. and Kangaroo
sports shoes in a complete"range of sizes.

16.,· The Wayne Herald. Tuesday, August 28, 1984 -, Ce':ltennial Souven!r, Edition 1884-1984

AYN£--sHOE COMP4(NY
216 Main

Wayne, NebraskC!l
375-3065

"-,- ,~-'~~

FARM BUREAu INSURANCE
100 So. Pearl

Wayne. Nebraska
375-31~

Widner Feed and Seed:
carrying on a 50-year fr'adition

Garst seed corn

.~

-
Wayne<lIIn

Im.t..tl..@I
Braob Wldnor.

Sexauer seed products

S-Srand soybeans. _____

Ritchie fount~ins

'deal livestock equipment
"

Hubbard seed corn
- ----

WE CARRY:-.1HUBBARDPIrISImding

WIDNER FEED &
SEED

106 Pearl
Wayne, N~braska

375-1374

pant.
Throughout the years, ownership

~hanged hands. Bill Schlickter owned it
for a time. ond in 1951, Evert Roberts
took it over, renaming it Roberts Feed

~-.~....ndf-5..,ed--o-A (,eallle" '.as also pari of
the business until the summer ot 1983, it
closed. a victim of technology. The
Widners purchased the feed and seed
business from Mark and Carol Griesch.

Widner Feed and Seed handles Garst
and Sexauer seeds, S-Brand soybeons,
Ritchie fountains. Ideal livestock equip
ment and Schwann's products, as well as
Hubbard feed. We also offer free on-the
farm delivery of feed products. Our staff
includes Brooks and Jennifer. Dean Mt
Cormick aod Brett Frevert."

If you haveri'talready'done so;'stop in
and say hello. We're here t.o meet the
feed and seed needs of area farmers.

When Brooks and Jennifer Widner pur
chased Roberts Feed and Seed in August,
1983, they knew they'd be canying on a
tradition that's been in Wayne for more
than 50 years.

The first cream station in Wayne was
begun in 1931 by H.B. Graham, who built
the building where the present business
is housed, and opened an ice cream

Schwann's products....._---_......-------..-------~."
I,
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WORKERS CONST'RUCTED the Wayne High School, which is now the Wayne Middle School, during the su'mmer of 1908,

By Helen Bressler
Excerpted from Wayne County Anecdotes

and Historical Notes
The young ~eople of today wonder, no doubt, what the

cr.esirlentoLWa.ynedid-f"l'.entertainment at the·turn-of-ihe
centuryandtl1e following year,;.. There were no movie,;,
radios, television, cars, planes, and indeed no electricity
excepUor light,;... . . .

Electric power wa,; restricted for years to the hoursbet
ween ~,a.m. to midnight. Howeve"r, people had more time

. to become acquainted with their neighbors; and lhey, with
their friends, led very pleasant social lives.

Young people were more restricted then but they found
diabolical pleasure in such mischief as stealing ice cream

-- -tr-om-backporct1es of homes where parties or receptions
"were being held,. lead~?g cows'to the second floor of the
"schoolhouse, or upsetting outhouses on Halloween.

One of the more'dignified sodal events - often inspired
by the need to promote some civic project - was a series
of parties held in some of the larger homes and called
"Around -the World" parties. A small fee was charged to
make money for the projeCt involved, and sometimes
IIcarryalls" were furnished to provide transporta.tion fr,om
house to house. .

Each home was decorated in the fashion at a different
foreign country and hostesses wore apprQpriate costumes.
Food associated with that country was served and enter
tainment ~provided by local talent. large homes such as
the Mellor, ley, Heckert, Main, Bressler, Wightman, Nor
thrup, Chase, Tucker, Pile'and Harrington houses were us
ed to accommodate the crowds.

It may have taken more i.magination and ingenuity to
provide the social life of Wayne in those days but it was a

~ very safisfying, pleasant and relaxed period in the history
of t~e town. '

'-,l
\1
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Newconcept

Middle School, grades 5-8, design did not prove to be a homemaking department, and
as it is now known in Wayne, is serious obstacle 'to implemen- library.
part of District No. 17's cen, ling the new concept. For the most part, grades
tral 'educational campus, The Board of Education and five and six were housed and
which encompasses three the administrative s.taff of held classes on the first floor

'. buildings. Disttict No. 17 held the view and grades se~en and eight
----:.::--'tOcafed~at--412'"-Boug"las'thaF'llltelli'gent-'and-"-tm~-were-tmusedamt1'feICicrasses-~

Street .in a residential area, <"'1inative devetopment of a on the second floor.
the middle school is one block program to meet the early However, all pupils lett their
from West Elementary School years of adolescence was the home rooms to attend classes
(grades K'4) and two blocks most~important single factor in specialized fields such as
from the new Wayne High in its ultimate success. band, shop, homemakipg and
School (grades 9-12). As District No. 17 continued physical education, or to go to

. . to study tfle needs of Its the library and the learning
. Bu.lt '".1908. and remodele<i--iiuaenfS-in fhe middle school, cei\Ter:-~~--
In 1939, thiS b~lld,"9 housed ~II majorcLlilllllrleJJng became _ In 1981 Ih"J'e ar~iddie

---the-students 'rrW."Y"e "Pobllc needed for fhe developing pro· School faculty members. This
Schools, K-12, until 1959. gram. group includes four teachers

At that time it became the The building, however, was who are shared vyith the high
jtinior-senior high school, basically sound, in good school. There is a full-time
grades 7·12, serving the repair, and generally provid· nurse shared with the entire
enlarged District"No. 17 area ed good facilities for t.eac"~ing school system. M EMB E lis OF Wayne-
until 1967. most of the presenf cur- The Midcfle School has one Carroll's school board are

rlculum offerings. full-time secretary. The Mid- (lett to right) Jim Hummel,
IN 19"67, THE structure was ' die School principal is also Cap Peterson, Francis Haun,

given over to a new concept in WITH IN TH E three·story special education director tor Becky Keidel, president; Ar,
f;__~·J-e~d!tu!!.c~a<!.ttli,gol!JnLc.~A~IL1tPh,gO.l!u.9l)hL,tt!hlJeL~W~a~"~n~e~M~id~d~l~e~SCgh~0~0~I~a~r~e~21;:"::·"f.ffi~e~·~sc~h~0~O';:;;~i~~'~~~e~h~a"S'-llnou---"noJd-Reeg~e,;;,R<!eg--il ---\i?~--

building had not been design· teaching stations including a .teaching responsibilities. Dar i s Da n i eIs, boa rd
ed for a middle school, the gymnasium, band room, shop;-- -Submitt~d by F.R. H.aun secretary.

League named

highlighfs
opmeans baseball·

At age 14 he entered the Or· game he attended. Scorekeep' and his knowledge at the
thopedic Hospital in lincoln ing was a familiar pastime for game.

'Those (ami liar with and continued his schooling.. Bishop, as he kept score.tor The team went on to claim
baseball history in northeast His spine condition continued many of the game he enjoyed the 1963 State Class B legion

Wayne High has had several .individual.and .group -Nebraska recognize the name to deteriorate and at 16 he on the radio. Championship at Aurora in
achievements in the Fine Arts department over the years. of Ralph Bishop, recalling became permanently paralyz· Because the condition of his what many have described as
There have been many highlighfs duril)g this time, both the man and the legion ed..-in both legs. Five years legs made it impossible~ tor a "story boo~ ending" to the

The Wayne High Concert Band has received Division I baseball league riamed in his iater he lett the hospital and him to sit, Bishop spent many season for Bishop, the team
ratings at the'District Music Contest every year since 1957. honor. ' went to the Puis home in Nor- years on a "stretcher on and the town of Wayne.
Ron D"lton has been the instrumental music teacher since They also remember his talk to live. He later came to wheels", able to guide himself
J969. __. ---~-'----- ---jove~f<ir--fue-9ame-of-Gaseball- be a-restdentaHhe-ElatTl~Cat'e---arouiid as much as possible. In

-------"'e Wayne High Marching Barid has received Division'l and the ti(T1e he spent involved Center in Wayne and resided 1951, Bishop underwent ALWAYS IN POOR health,
ratings at the Wisner Marching t;;ontest and at the lincoln with the game, first as a spec' there tor 16 years. surgery to have his useless Bishop passed away iess than

, Pershing Marching Contest every year since 1972. tatar, then scorekeeper and. "Always an aVidlistl'n~r__~o_legsr"!!1.9y~d_ sg_b"_jo\Io_~l!t..I:>_"~ ~ a_¥£arJater at tbe age at 46.
--..~. ~_.Ibe._Way.ne.J:llgh-S.tage--Band-·won-a-j"H-€ontest--i1lc- inally-as-coach' of theWayne---b,iseball g-aiiles on.·the radio, able to sit up and have better Throughout his life he had

. Omaha.in 1973, at Vermillion in 197.7 and at Wayne State in 1963 State Class B State Ch~m- Bishop attended a baJleball mobility. seldom if ever expressed any
1977 and 1978. . pionship Junior legion team. 'game with Cliff Dahl after ar· pity or sympathy for himselt

Ron Dalton Is also director of the marching band and BISHOP WAS BORN on riving at the Care Center. Still Fa L LOW IN G' THE and his deep religious beliefs
stage band. March 16, 1920 at Meadow bound to his stretcher, Bishop SUClGERY, Bishop became were a source at strength to

Grove~sol1~of-WelaciI1C._w_o_0ld_Ja_y_l'le.aLJ!le2fjLst.has.e_.-"egalar---Scorek<lel'erfor the him. "Alii have to dais look
.----l----l'H-IH'IA,¥fl-E---lfJ.GH-9r'itfflil-€f13b-ms-i""''''''arra-cful''r--':a=n-;;d'''-'iNanCy. Bishop. He was line al1d "enioy.every moment Wayne town team, then the to the left or right and I see
i part of the school's extra curricul.ar program for the past crippled at the. age of two at ,the action." He then Junior legion ball club and others ,!ess fortunate t~an
I, ten years. , when he . fel.l off the spr· I:>ecame a firm follower of the Midgets as well. He had myselI, he would ~ay, adding

During the la,;t decade (1970'sl,thedrama club has ingboard •.eat of ,,1.vagori j'tnd baseball and >tt-Wayne 'or learned the' trade. of wat·, "s.ave the praise for someone
rec;eived asuperior rating for'every one-act play contest, •.uffered a spine. injury. As a Wayne State teams were not chmaker earlier in life, but else...save you~ sym.p~~hy for
including a superior rating at the district, level: result of the injury, Bishop playing,he '!"ould. go to any dev.oted all of his extra time to someone who needs .t.

They have also been regular winners of the conference never attempted to l!Valk unti.I·· game with those I!Vhe were "t- sports. In 1965, W~.ne basebilll
competition ·andtook third pl"ee 'in the 1973 Stijte Invita· hereac;hed the age of seven-, tending. His opportunity to coach coach Hank Overon formed the
tional Contest. At age.four'he underwentback baseball came in 1963, when Ralph, Bish?P league .in

.They were second place winl1ers in t~e lincol,n One'Act surgery and conti.nued to grow HE BECAME. MORE in· the. Juniorlegioo program memory.of B.shop. Teams In'

..:Pla'y'contest in 1974, and state champions in'1975andI978, at a normal rate, burhis spine valved with the Wayne was without a coach. Bishop c1uded In. the league... are
Ted Blenderman is -the.dra,!,a club director· f~iledto fully develop and baseball programs when he was~ell-known with all the laurel, P,onca, WakefJ.e.td,

-Submitted by f', R. Ha~n when he did begin to walk, he tilled in fora missing "1eam members. and they .car~ Emerson, Bancron, Pender,

Il-'-'---"==:::~-=-=-=-=-=_::::_=,:':::............~............======...,'.;,.__-'1_ was swayback. scorekeeper at one of the ried a gr.eat respect j.Qr him wisner and Wayne. -
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improvements, Wayne's need
for an auditorium was'felt.

On Sept. 5, 1933, residents
voted to issue bonds and a site
was bought at Third and Pearl
streets.·

The Wayne Woman's Club
furnished the initial· $6,000 to
start the auditorium tund.

The modern auditorium was
a 'reality when a government
Joan_aodgrant pr-O\l~ded the
rest at the funds. .

THE $70,000 BUILDING
was dedicated on Jan. 17, 1936.

The current building pro
vides seating capacity for
1,500 and a sta'g·e. The
Woman's Club has rooms in
the buidllng, and Hazel's
Beauty Shop is also located in
a portion' of the structure.

Several community· ac
tivities, including meetings
and basketball games take
place in the City Auditorium.

The spirit at ~he aid opera
house still exists in today's
auditorium.

AFTE.R THE OPERA
HOUS~ gave way to ~odern

According to C.M. Cr'aven, a
pony show was the tirst attrac
tion -in the -opera house.

The Andrews Opera Com
pany tamili .... ized Wayne with
the comic opera, "Mikado,"
and JohnDillon was a popular
comedian in "Wanted, the
Earth."

AN OCCASSIONAL
S~_~",spe_gcej!-"I'lay was daDe
tor the community by
members of the local
Shake$pearean club. .

Famous lecturers ··and
evangelists enlivened the
opera house and Sam JOr:les
conducted a revival for weeks.

Judge James Brittain
became 'sole owner of the
<lpera house and managed the
attractions.

The Wayne Woman's Club
bought the property and even
tually sold it.

TO FINANCE THE proposi
tion, 10 men individually con
tributed $500 to a tund tor the
Opera House.

O.B. Kortright and Ernest
Piepenstock were the Wayne
contractors that erected the
structure.

In Wayne's early days, the
center of community 9C~

tivities- was-~he frame--opera
house. The structure was bui It
on the corner at Fifth and
Main streets.
. Entertainmentatthehall in
cluded show troupes from
eastern centers, home-talent
plays, concerts by bands and
other musical groups,' 'cam
pa.ign speechesand patriotic
adaress,es~--- -- - -

Under the ieadership at
Judge H.H. Moses, subscrip
tions wer.e taken for the old
opera house. .

The three lots, building and
furnishings, finished in 1889.
cost about $3,600.

Auditorium follows Opera House
-~as Wayne's-communitycenter

Submitted by Elma and Wayn~ Gilliland

THE OLDopera house on the corner ot Filth and Main Streets was tinished in 1889.

,--I----"---c--~~

Wayne Herald photo

IN 1956, Wayne High School was the Nebraska S.\ate basketball champions in Class B. Under
coach_Harold Maciejewsk.i the team had 20 wins'and-one loss.

THE FINN
+-.AUIll.-:",o..w'---H~---JllH~~

was held in
fhe
audifbrium,
shortlyatter
its comple~

-~---tion.

Submitted by AI Hansen

WAYNE HIGH School's football team, coached by AI Hansen, were West Husker Conference
champions in 1969*70. The team won nine games, lost zero and tied one. They were also Husker
co*champs.

State champion_hips highlight Wayne High sports
Champions seven ti,mes and Class 8 State Champ-ions
three times with Coach Mike Mallette.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
Wayr,e High won districts in 1975.

WRESTLING
Kevin Koenig won the State 185 ib. Class B Champion-

ship. .

- GOLF. , .
,Wayne "Ugh won th.e district Class B Championship.

-S~bmittedby F.R. H~un

l

CROSS COUNTRY
Wayoe High wondistriefs in 1980.

Q

BASEBALL
State Class B Champions in 1968, 70, 76.
Wayne'High won Class B Districts in 1968, 70, 76, 79. "
From 1968 through 1980, Wayne High baseball teams.

have won 143 games,and lost 31. They have been District B

BASKETBALL
Wayne High participafed in lhe state tournament in 1919,

42,44,45,51, 54, 56, 58, 59, 60 and 64.
Wayne High won the State Class B Championships in

1942 and 1956.
Wayne High won the West Husker Conference in 1942, 51,

54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 62, 65 and 81.
From 1954-1965, Wayne High won 246 games andiost 81

with Coach Harold Maciejewski; ..--:--

The Wayne High Blue Devils have achieved much in the
sports world over the years. Cjllled the Knights until 1944,
Wayne High changed theif nickname 10 the Blue Devils.

Follow~ng is a list of the<most memorable achievements:

.. -FOOTBALL
State Ciass B C:hampions in 1940.
Husker Conterence Champions in 1940, 41, 51.
West Husker Conference Champions in 1953, 54, 58, and

59 with Coach Harold Macieiewski. They won 45 games
and lost 21.

West Husker Conterence Champions in 1967,68,69,71,72
and 74 with Coach Allen Hansen.

From 1967-75, Coach Allen Hansen won 77 games and lost
11. I

In 1983, Wayne High participated In the State Class B
semi*finals. '
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Enrollment Figures
Enrollments in the public schools were fairly constant

AA Accreditation
In 1970, following comprehensive, external and self-'

evaluations, fhe Wayne Public Schools were awarded AA
accreditation by the Nebraska State Department of
Education.

In a leffer to Wayne School Superintendent Dr. F.R.
Haun, Mel Olson from Nebraska State Department of
Education stated: "the reclassification of the Wayne'
Car'oll School System to AA is in recognition of the ex·
cellent qualify of education being carrh,d on In yoyr school
district." -.

"It is in recognition of a quality of effort 1n your school
which exceeds the requirements for accreditation "and
which -exceeds 'the basic requ'ir~ments found in otfier ac·
credl,fed schoQI systems."

The Nebraska Sfafe Deparfmenf Of Edu.tation has con
tinued to annually award fhe Wayne Schools AA afcredifa-
tion. 1 ' <

In adellflon fa hoiding AAaccredifafion; fhe Wayne High
School Has been accredifed by the Norfh Cenfral Associa-
fion 'of Sl'condary Schools since 1917. "

. -S~blllitte«!by F.R: Haun'--

'r011i 19bt 10 1~56, dveraging 4}0 sTuden s.
There was a steady increase in enrollments from 1951 to

1969 when the enrollment peaked at 1130 students.
Since 1970, there has been a steady decline in enroll

ment. <>

The Wayne and Carroll schools have an enrollment in
1984 of 830 students. It would appear- enroliment subse·
_quenf to 1984 has stabilized.

Submitted by Mabel Sorenson
THE OLD Ward School was built in 1891, on north mai,:, street. It was torn down around 1910.

Submitted by the Wayne County Historical Society

THE OLD Wayne High School was built in 1888 and dismantled for the new building in 1908.

r"
Schoollocationmoved

The first school superinten
denf in ..the Wayne Public
School sysfem was Judge A.A.
Welch. The second man fa
serve ~as W.J. McCoy.

The superinfendents and
terms are as follows:

superintendents
Wayne school

Mr. McClellan ---'1~89-90
B. W. Ashley - 1890-93 .
W. W. Bonner - 1893-97 WAYNE HIGH School in 1984,
U. S. Conn - 1897-01
M. R. Snodgrass -1901-05
e. P. Wilson - 1905-09

· J. W. Kemp -1909-14
O. R_ Bowen ~ 1914-17
J. A. Armstrong - 1917-21
R: W. Shiery - 1921-22
Conrad Jacobson- 1922-25
T:S:Hook~ 1925'29
H.R;·Besf - 1929_35
C. F. Diensf - January

1935-36
· E. W.Smi.fh ~1936.39

IN. F. Thorpe:"'" 1939-42
J,.W. Lifherland.-

'1942-December 1944
Sfuarf Baller - J.anuary .'

'1945-49 '.
EverfWillerf -'--1949-60
Stanley Wesfergard ~1960-64

F.R, Haun -1964-present .

The Wayne School District THE NEW BRICK building School distriel records show
was legally formed on Dec. 28: was ereeled on the lot in the that the building construeled
1881, at the Morris and Steele west part at town in 1908 and in 1909 remained substantially
Store on Main Street, accor- the Ward School was torn unchanged until 1938.
ding to Dorothy Huse down a few years afterward. On Sept. 23, 1938, voters ap-
Nyberg's hisfory of Wayne Mrs. Nyberg noted that the proved a bond issue of $48,000

;[ County. schools were not carefully for the _purpose of repairing,
Mrs. Nyberg reporfed fhaf graded in the early years. remodeling and enlarging the

the' first term of school was Children in one room ranged existing school building.
held in a building on Logan several years apart, but after In 1938, the building housed
Street. After moving for two a few months teachers started all of the publ ic school
terms" to building on Main classifying students into grade students in Wayne. As a result
Str99't, classes were Relet tfl----teve,fs'-iJa~h;,-r· tI11,,;·....ii:rt·ti·wllit""m.e'['IJ1r.lg-ccoOin'BsiTrirui!ic:flclo)inl;',--r
the Baptisf Church, then' a a'nd grade reve!. seven classrooms, a gym
clock east of Main Street. 'The -first class to graduate nasium, and locker room were

Classes were later moved to from Wayne. High School was added td the bllildjng
the Presbyterian Church for the class of 1886 and consisted
two years unfil 1885. of fhree members. With the IN 1958, VOTERS 01 the Car-

Financing for a school exception of. 1891, records in- roll School district voted to Submitted by the Wayne County Historical Society
building was obfained in 1884 dicate that there has been a merge with the Wayne School
when bonds· were 'issued in the graduating class 'every year district. WAYNE HIGH, as-it appeared in 1940, -was built in 1909 and is now the Middle School.

amount of $5000 for the pvr- since that time. As a result of this election, room and a central library: It
1'.9se."gf;constructing a new ,A ...nl'w _bliJh~_scbQQI .. was._ C.arrQII HI,gh-Schoolwas"ros-- -housed schoo+studenfs;
si:hl1ol~---- ---ereeled-in-l9!l9;-at<H'1'Ooogtas--"d.TheCarroil elemenTary -gradesR'6; until 196T---' ---

Str._o!' at a cost of $45,000. J.H. schooi remained open, but was In the fall of 1967, fhe school
DR. R.B. CRAWFORD and Kemp, who served as Wayne managed by distriel No. 17 of- organizafion 01 the Wayne

others wanted the new school superintendent from ficlals. Schools was changed to a
building located in the block 1909 to 1914, wrote in 1914 that In 1959, the Carroll School K+4-4 paftern.
east of the cO,urthouse. the new high school "is one of was changed to a K-4 school If was at this time that the
· A new addifion of town tots, the mosf beautiful schools in which it remains as today. Wayne-Carroll School Distriel
just -.I-aid-Ou-f-- -by- T-aytor--and. the-state, strictly modern, As- a result of increasing dedicated a new high school,
Wachob west of the school's large and ideally located." enrollments and the impen- constructed with money pro-
presenf site, had' some in- 5 U PER I NT END E N T ding closing of the Campus vided by a $867,000 bond issue,
fluence in locafing the block KEMP also noted that Wayne Schools, District No. 17 voters passed by a 68 percenf ap
for fhe building. High School was fully ac- approved a $424,000 bond .issue provai at fhe voters in April of

The new school - had two credited as a first class school in December, 1958, for the con- 1965.
largeroomsonthefirstfloor by the University of struelion of an elemenlary The old high school building
and one· on the second floor, Nebraska. A total of 272 school. was converted to a new educa-
with some additions made students had graduated from tional concept c.alled "Middle
lafer. Wayne School between Ihe THIS BUIL'DING had 13 Schoo!."

I
: b~~~:e~:aea:~~~le ~~~u~~';,,~ years of 1886 and 1914. classrooms, a multi-purpose ~Submittedby F_R_ Haun ANOTHER SIDE of Wayne High in fhe early 1900's.

., needs and fhe Ward 'Schooi
111~_~w~aS~b~U~i1~f~o~n~f~h~e~l~o~f,;;;n~e~a~r~fh~erll- ~~----__-,- '-_--------.---_..~~~-----
rt s an pipe on nor main street

i.n 1891..
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375A472·Wayne, Nebr.

Drive-In Restaurant

,-The building housing PoPo's II was originally built as II

"Scotties Drive-In Restaurant" and was then changed to "The
Tractor."

Jimmie Thomas purchased \the business in November. 1983
and since he is part owner of PoPo's in Pender. Nebr. he named
his new operation PoPo's II. He featured lust fast food until
January. 1984 when it was chc:in~ed to a regular restaurant
and started serving meals and daily specials as well as fast
food.

Breakfasts were introduced March 1. 1984 and business
hours were changed from 9:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. ~o 6:00
a.m.-10:30 p.m.

PaPo's Ii presently has 21 full and part time employees.

Plctur"d oraL t":o_nt·>row~ left to '.'ph.: Doug Po.e.nen._ MarY- Pat Dola~--'--""-lm.ml.e....olhCllDQL.(owne~l_v_Nvl~9k

(manager). Terl Hankin•• Back row, left to rlg~t. Carol Fuoss, Scott Pokett, Garnett Zila. LeAnn Janke, L1so Torry,
Sarah Lebsack. Deb Reeg. Kay Von S&ggorn, Kim Gamble, Nancy Schuett, Phyllis Macke. Sonia Skakan, Laura
Keating. Not pictured Is RenDo Davis.

PUT NUMBER 1
TO WORK FRY

ed real estate salesman and re(eived his real estote
broker's license In 1977. John's wife, Brenda has
recently lolned the finn specializing in resldentlgl
real estate sales in Wayne.

In January. 1981, another son, Mark J. Darcey.
moved from Omaha to join tbe Wayne firm as a
licensed real estate salesman. In April, 1981. the
company announced that It had purchased the Cen
tury 21 fronchlse for the Wayne, South Sioux City
and Dakota City areas and opened a branch office at
,1521 Broadway In Dakota City. Mark then moved to
South Sioux City to become manager of the new
branch office. Mark has since moved to-Dakotg City.

Asof August, 1984. the branch office in Dakota Ci
ty employs eight licensed rool estate brokers and
salespeople. .

Century 21 State-National, Inc. at Wayne Is staff
ed CIS follows: Felix Darcey. broker-owner: M"ary
Darcey. his wife, bookkeeper: Mary Poehlman.
secretary; John J. Darcey, broker Clnd sales manager
Gene Quist,' Naomi Quist. Ross Armstrong. Jim
Campbell Clnd Brenda Darcey, all licensed real
estate salm.people.

Our staH includes. front left: Naomi Quist, Jim,Campbell. Gnd Mary
Poehlman. Back: Gene Quis•• Fellx Dorcey. Bre':'do Dor<ey. and John
Dorcey. Not pictured: Mary Dorcey and Ross Armstrong.

Rapid growth hos been the story of Century 21
State-Notional, Inc. (formerly Stote-Natlonal Farm
Management Company, Inc.) since it wos establish
ed as-'a business In Woyne in 1969 by ~ellx Forcey
and the late Henry E. Ley.

The original Intent of the State-National Farm
Monagement Company, Inc. was to focus on the
management of forms In and near Wayne County.
However. the need for 0 marketing agency of homes
In the City of Wayne and the communities of

,Wakefield, Emerson, Laurel. Concord. Carroll.
Wisner and Randolph became apparent. At the pre
sent, services are rendered to Wayne. Dakotcl. Dix
on, Cedar and Thurston Counties in farm manage_.
ment. residential property mcmagement, real
estate sales in farms, residential and commercial
properties and appraisals.

In June of 1972;. Thomas F. Darcey joined the firm
as a licensed real estate salesman. He has since
received his Juris Doctor Degree and is presently
serving as Dixon County Attorney in Ponca. He re
mains with the firm as a Ilj:ensed salesman.

John J. Darcey lolned the firm in 1975 as a Iicens-

Wayne - Phone '375-2990
Felix Darcey Broker John Darcey

• Salespersons Jim Campbell Gene QU'lst " Noomi Quist

Dakota City - Phone 987-3007
t Salesman De~nno Greek. Tom Darcey, Rod.lubberstedt, I
I AT .. NA . Mildred Lingenfelter. Ross Armstrong. Jim Bloke. I
\" , Margaret Orton, Jerry B~ocom ___, ,_,_, ,__,_, ,_,_,__, ,__, .._J

I
Century

. 21-Stat-e",

INational.
Inc.

15 years of rapid
growth in the real

---!--~--estatefi~·-

f---------------- .. .
I,~ .--"-..----,.------..----. ---~,-~--~

I
I

Columbus FelleraI says,
Happy lOOth,Wayne!

220 WEST 7th STREET· WAYNE, NE68787· 375-1114
., '

ings, bank. We offer monex market ac
counts, free checking, 51/4% checking, con
sumer, mortgage, and student loans.

Our firm has been in existence for nearly
100 years. Founded in 1886, Columbus
Federal has offices in York, Seward, Fre
mont, and Wayne, as well as our main of
fice, located in Columbus.

Carol Niemann, manager of the Wayne
, branch, has been with Columbus Federal

since 1976.
Columbus FeGeral and Wayne: working

together for the future.

Columbus Federal says....
We at Columbus Federal are happy to

share in thtlexcitement of Way_ne's ce.lllen=-_
nial. We've been part of the Wayne com
munity since 1976, helping both
homeowners and businesses make their
financial dreams a re~lity.

:~~:l\\i'

ColumbusFederal
SA,VINGS- BANK

-----.....------ Toll~Number:1·800-642·7920 ::.,;..;';.., ....__....,.;
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and-the other-s--who--knew Koebe~-and --voluj::l-teer:ed----their---e~--

forts on the mural painting project. Painting the mural was
done- with very little expenditures and the work was done
I~'corctingto \Ian Meler

i
,

I
I

........ i
\ ~,J.

Chuck Hackenmiller photos

"The way the mural appears, it brings the country and the
city together. The town on the mural is surrounded by fields.
That's what this town. is all· about," he said. l

Som'ehow, one can sense that this is how Dr. Koeber would
have wanted it - something that would draw the attenlion of
people to the territory ot northeast Nebraska. "

And Wayne itselt _ _""-

...,..', I

IT WAS,ALSO when Van Meter realized the "uncan"¥ .pro-
phecy" of Ko~ber's letter.· - .

"If he [Koeberl had toldme all these things would be hap
pening, I, wo~Id"have bet against'it,'_'\. Vc:m, Mefer 'Said.

Tliemural iSlnore of alabor of-love trom Frey, Van Meter

Carlos Frey, who voluntari Iy supervised and offered his ar
tistic talent, and Gary Van Meter, owner of Mine's Jewelry of
Wayne, headed the mural painting project as a dedication to
the late Dr. BIII Koeber. •

Frey is a former Wayne State College Assistant professor
of art and now operates the Mid-America Art Studio in
Wayne. Van Meter is a levyeler and owner of Mines Jewelry,
alsoo of Wayne.

It was a seven-page neatly typed letter addressed to Van
Meter, written nearly tiveyears ago (on Easter Sunday) by
Koeber weeks before he. died, that provided the inspi ration
for the mural project.

"Dr. Koeber put his blood and guts into this. town_(..wayne J.
He came here with' ,nothing," Van Meter said.

-to-Dr•KOlber

KOEBER STARTED an optometrist clinic in Wayne upon
his arriv'al. In,'·,Jh.e foJ.lowing years, he had become Wayne
mayor, was pre,stdent of th,e. Wayne Chamber of~Commerce

- and was aIOng}:imeritember ot the,ci.ty's planning and zon-
ing commissjort~"o'·'::I:":':'::'·.::::,, -

Van Meter arrived'.in Wayne eight years ago to, work as
Wayne Chamber of Commerce -'executive vice-president,
Koeber, who then was sufferin,9 from cancer, an<;j Van Meter

-cecame g01IiTIgpai'lners1n"le,.-gmnJlayaflhe"Wayrre"CWrrtry --.----~--~ ------ --~-.,---
--~r(jJj-.------·-·~- "One-or--lw'TYe-ars-l-ater;-+-deddecHO-S-Iay' in Wayne, -I-was--

"1 guess he took a liking.to me," Van Meter said, asked to be on the'city's planning committee and later w~nt
After Koebel" died" .. his family fqund a, type-written /-ettet\ ~m th~"city counci!," Van Meter said,

addressed to Van.Metef.The letter,' written on-E-a-ste~·_----He-wasser';A§ ~n--#le-\I'.'~)'AeeeAte""ial CYltYr~mit
day, 1979, 1iste~ several of Koeber's, achi_ev~ments as com- tee, .considering centennial proj,eet ideas, when "something
munity leader and as a Wayne citizen: snapped and I got that letter out which was written five years

Koeber recommended i.n the letter that Van Meter should ago:~ .
stay in Wayne andserve. on thecity counciL

He (Koeber) also asked,that the north' side "tthe wall (on
'the _curfrent ~ynoe -Vis'ion Clinic, bUildihg) be, u's~d in some '.
fon:h as "a centerpiece for Wayne,'-'. according to Van Meter.

Va.n Meter put away the lette•. At this.time, he I>ad.lnteri
tions of moving to'a larger Ci,ty" expanding onhis:career.

CAR LO_S FREY and a vdunleer apply finishing louches 10 the
mural (in center photo). Gary VanMeter also assisted in the
project, pictured in the lower photo filliri'Q'in the numbers at the
bottom of Ihe mural.

---'~rarali-illute

On the north wall ot the Wayne Vision Center along
Wayne's Main Street is a colorful mural.

---stranger 5 dot faliIi lial voith tile VI ,
the north on Highway 15 through Wayne will know the cily 01
over 5,000 is celebrating its centennial just by reading the
"1884 - Wayne Centennial - 1984" painted banner.
. But to the talented artists who spent many volunteer hours
designing and painting th,e mural, each stroke of the brush
baS cr€Eited milch mOre Q:l



Submitted by Mildred Ringer

THE PLANT HAD an output
of 45,000 a day and as many as
50,000 could be made. in a day
with productiofl at full capaci
ty.

The.bricks 'were not only us·
ed in Wayne, but were shipped
to surrounding areas,'also.

Weber's Flour Mill (1885)
and .the X-Ray Incubator fac
tory north oUhe frame depot
were some of the other early
town industries besides the
Sherbahn brickyard.

-Submitted by Bessie Baier

(Maute'~ Shoe Store and Dr. Leiseriring's offices were in a
frame building on the site now occupied by Kuhn's Depart
ment Store. Dr. Leisenring' is remembered as the owner of
one of the first automobiles in the c~unty·whichwas accus
ed of terrorizing horses.)

y se 10g a an e ec riC a arm In, I S passage roug e
entrance from the outer world into its home.

It is an experiment that will be watched with can"
siderable interest, but there does not seem· t.o be any
reason why the idea of the doctor cannot be made suc
cessful, very much to the benefit of b.oth himself.and his

facilitie's m'eagre, many com- 'I

munities established brick
plants.

Clay soU was manu'faetured
into brick for building pur
poses.

The Sherbahn plant was on
so~th mainstreel. on the site
later converted into the D.

I

Hall greenhou~e and nursery
grounds ..

Native clay was mixed and
molded into bricks which were
baked in large kilns.

, I,

Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
By Eph. Cunningham, Editor

"A WORK FOR CARRIER PIGEONS"
Br. H.G. Leisenring will Utilize them

in the Practice of Medicine
Our attention wcis--~alled a few days ago to some

.~~_~+ warkmen on th.c;..r-Oof----Oi.±he...east..end.ofJ,he.Hughes building
on the corner of Main and Second streets the first floor of
which is occupied by Maute's shoe store and the second
story by the office rooms of Dr. Leisenring.

They had erected frame work around the east end of the
roof and were enclosing it with wire netting and on inquir·
ing we were informed the doctor was"enclosing this for the
purpose of keeping a lot of homing or carrier pigeons.

He.had fixed up nice quarters for the birds in one of the
rear rooms of the building-from which th'ey can pass out in
to the enclosure where they wi,11 have an abundance of
fresh air and plenty of room to exercise their wings.

[t is intended as we have stated before to use these birds
in the practice of his profess·lon by sending or taking them
to the homes of his patients in the districts remote from the
city and leaving them in charge of those having the care of
the sick and when a charge in their condition occurs or th~.

services of the doctor are desired. quickly, t8 write a
message, fasten it to the bird and release it, when it will
come direct to its home and on entering the room prepared
for its reception will cause an alarm in the doctors office

arr.ive in Wayne was admired
greatly.

Ley operated the storefo'r 10
years, before entering )he
banking business.

The .town's brick plant own-·
ed by John F. Sherbahn,
man4factured brick unti I the
fall' of 1916, when the
establisher quit, because of HI
health.

In the early days, with much
building to do in a prairie'set
tlem'ent and transportation

THE X-RAY.lncubator Factory, located north of the frame depot, was an early business.

settlers who were' prompj to
pay their ,account annually,
after the crops· were ,in. and·
sold.

TOBACCO," CHE ESE, dried
fruit,s a~d pic~les were freely
'sampled by customers who
might buy green coffee to be
roasted and ground at Ley's
store.

There was ·Iittle fresh fruit,
due to lack of refrigeration.
The ffrst bunch of bananas to

Henry Ley, who also went
into the banking business,
began as a store operator in
1880.

Establishing the "German
Store:' Ley extended credit to

since.

THE FIRST banking institu
tion in the county, the Logan

'Valley Bank, was organized
by John T. Bressler in 1880.

He reestablished his
LaPorte baAk in Wayne in 1885
and it has continued as The
First National Bank ever

THE FIRST National Bank, located where
Surber's is now, was established by John T.
Bressler. This picture show$ two seasons in the ear·
Iy 1900's.

THE FIRST STORE, kept
. by C. E. Hunter _and Solon

Bevins, was opened up in
June, 1872, near Lapone.

The first regula(' practicing
physician was R. B. Crawford,
M.D. He came in June, 1869,

'e--

.. LaPorte businesses are

reestablished in Wayne
__ The..fi.r!?t __~tLSineS~e_s ._ of __ Q1!O..wa_s_h~JnIY· _d-Pi=JgJ"-~th~ _
Wayne County began as early county for.a long time.
a~ 1869 and all were near The first printing pre.ss
LaPorte. operated .in the county was

The firsf blacksmifh shop in broughfby c. E. Hunfer, Aug.
fhe counfy was puf up in the 5, 1876. He printed the first
summer of 1869'ln the eastern newspaper in the county, The
part of the county, near Logan Wayne County Review.

JI Creek. Early commerce also In-

I; It consisted of a sod forge, a eluded a general store, owned
r!-p_-b"'~a1f"UfiOl'igs;--b~g .
j;, .an anvil.and a hammer, all drug store, run by Dr. R. B.

belonging to Willard Graves. Crawford.
The tools were supplieCh-but -'.
every man had to do his own'
work.

A shop owned by Wm. P.
Agler and located at LaPorte
became the prin'ciple
blacksmith business in the
area.

Grist Mill a top industry in early years
the miller a portion'of grain as
payment for his services.

if favored by two-thirds of the an important need in the early
voters, were to be issued as life of each settlement.
"Mill Bonds."

THE BOARD VOTE.D to
submit the grist mill proposi
tion at' a special elect.ion Dec.
23, 1878. .

The question was whether

When prairie settlements the county should issue bonds The mil·1 was to contain a
were new, the provision for a in the amount of $2,000 for aid smutter, separator and all
mill was very importartf. in buitding. the grist mill or modern machinery and im·

They needed. a place where not. provements necessary for IN 1885, WALTER and Will FOR MANY YEARS, the
grain could be taken for being The proposal designated manufacturing flour and The election was held on the Weber came to Wayne to build mill ran day and night. In the
ground into flour and feed. that the grist mill was to be meal. scheduied date and a canvass the mill whic~' served the fall, the mill would be
These products were not located between two bridges of results showed 59 votes for prairie settlement :for many operated from 7.a.m. until 10
available on the market as which cross Logan Creek and When completed Jan. 1, and 24 'Votes against the pro· years. p.m:
they are now. on roads numbers one and 1880, the plant was to have an position. The bonds tohelp the QlJ1.tc__ o_f!"n~ __t~_.fal".m_ers __..In_the..e<lr1¥__~ear.s,_eDQ.ujJb_

--..-------Re·attztng--ttr~lleed·fo_r·-5D·tn______severl:'l- -- ---a'Cfi:J'arass-essed valuiiHo-n -6T- new-rnnT were issu-edfoilo-wTng drov.~ 20 to 24 ~ile.s by wa,g.on whea~ ,wt?~rodLJ.4:::ed_!~. the.
~- a mill, Iile CODlity-iJoard-mfard-- ·--·The------rnm-- was-to--o-e-29-U. $KOOO. the more·~th-anrwo-thir-ds'-v6te,- to have their gr~in ground.- - Wayne a-rea to-keepthe min

~ propo~t~n sUbm~te: b~ 1f~e, 6~ It. ;Ot~g abngl~O It. high. The men agreed to have the McH~nry and Dennison had A trip 'to the mill. was ar- going.at full capacity. ,
same.s c ~~;y 4a~8;Z8' ran I :a~ s ObI e f ~ :n90w~~e litill riflislled' dud ill opetaljori cOIllpleled lIit~ ifIi~Logan fdFl§eEl aT eaetLfaffiil 7 a13eut· As ,,'heat acre.age-dwu:u;Ue4---
~AhAI56A ~Ad/·'·d ~ . hO ; U1dae,.u e\h

4 .~.I Y by Jan. 1, 1880, and t9 ke,ep it creek in comp'liance with the twice a year. Eight or ten the gr:c3'in, was shipped in from
. struc~Yo~so~ a o;ri~~ ~~lIco~~ a~~ ~~~gl:; ~;~~'n:1 . Sl mg operating at least 10 years terms stipula;fed'. ,The board, satks were taken along with Omaha an~, Rushvil.le.

Logan creek in the county. from the' d.ate ot opening, in its -meeting Dec. 31,1879, the load of grain and the As larger milli~g centers
OTHER QUALIFICATIONS, unavoidable accidents ex- ordered that bonds be issu.ed tarmerwould wait .at the mill were brought clQsl!r by im·

Included!- two runs of best cepted. . as spel'ified. until the ground 'grairt w.<lS - p'raved transportation, "the
French burr stone, at least Because of ".the necessity of sacked and .ready to take shipping in of grain. for pro-
three and a half feet size and McHENRY AillD Dennison having wheat ground Into home. . cessingd'd not pay and the
arranged so more could be ad- were' to give bonds of $125 for flour' and other, grains made Since cash was scarce"'at the m'ill ~as discontinued aft~"
ded when required. elEktlon expenses. The bonds, into 'feeds, the. mill remained time, each fanner would leave ."operating 40 years. '-.

r i
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they were two inches thick on
everything.

CORN THAT was in
roasting ears at that time was
bent to the ground with the
weight of the 'hoppers,

FOLLOWING THE most On some places they ate just
devaidating. years between the garden stuff, but left the
1873 and 1876, the pests could grain.
often be seen in·flight. One homesteader built a
-·ARE>lReHn8<leR-l-iflc11lU-tBd±£=mac-kifle=fo=oa~_

of a day when the sun was consisted of a twelve feet wide
shining brightly and suddenly canvas which stood vertically
a dark cloud appeared over and was saturated with
Coon creek. kerosene.

It resembled a storm cloud As this was pulled over the
but when it carne clos~r, it was ground the 'hoppers jumped
grasshoppers. against the canvas and the_

There were so many that it kerosene killed them.
became as dark as night when Those with machines cOl,lld
they reached the vicinity. The catch three bushels a day a';;d
'hoppers settled on the ground some ":'lent clear up to twenty
and on the m;-owing crop~ until bushels in one day.

cleaned up everything before
their wings were large enough
for them to mi9ra'fe.

As years went on the' pests
w~re not quite so bad and very
little damage was done.

stables, ropes and house
shLngles.

Whether the 'lioppers were
ready to make their desc~ntor
not, they 'were forced to do so
by a change of wind that
deflected them from their
course. They stayed until the
wind shifted tavorably, then
they were up and away to
greener fieLds.

_Dark clouds appear : _, .

--- - --Oras~oppersinvadeWayne farmlanll·~
Grasshopper invasions were stems. They ate the whole lot stayed until the wind was just

among: th',-,:!r~aQS ofJJion",er cle;;lJ:tlil_lh" grquoo, herecall' right for them to travel.
days. They came in hordes, ed.:
often darkening the sun and ONE AUGUST morning in THEY CAME FROM the
destroyi'ng every living blade the late seventies, she related, southwest and went in a nor
of green. when the 'hoppers sighted therly dire.ction. Atter they

According to Dorothy Huse LaPorte and swarms darken- had gone, persons didn't see a
Nyoerg':Qne-aulhority on the ed the skies, the settlers gazed trace of them - they seemed
early invasion -i'-ays' -the, upward and predicted rain all to arrive and all to leave at
'hoppers even ate feathers off before nightfalL the same time.
the chickens. Before 16ng, they had learn- rn some's >opinion, the

~~~~L-wa.s-r-e!ate<l---.b.y a ed the-lrue..cause..lor.lnteio1lL-.migr.afor:.yc-lnseC±S_---ot--ear:.\)'I--'--C-C-~
homesteader in the old tent ,darkening of fhe sun and days were fairly large with THE LITTLE settlements of
LaPorte'settlement, that his anxi6usly watched the moving gooa-sized wings and red legs. LaPorte, Coon Creek, Plum
father had some fine tobacco hordes. The voracious pests ate corn Creek, Logan and Hoskins
plants - he raised his own Toward evening, as the stalks to, the ground; roughen- were 'all affected at the same
tobacco in the earl,y days - favorable wind lessened, the ed and gnawed pitchfork time.
well', these plants were about pests settled '..L- every green handles until they were unfit Another year, the oats were
three feet high when the thing was a moving mass of in- for use; devoured c1othi,ng in fine shape - about four in-
grasshoppers'settled. s'eets. hanging aLIt of doors and even ches tall - at the time the

The 'hoppers would just sit There wasn't much under crept into the homes and ruin- 'hopper eggs, deposited the
on those stalks and chew and cultivation then. Fields of corn ed fine pieces of linen. year before, began to hatch.
spit, until there wasn't and gardens were left com- They attacked the leather The young insects devoured
anything left but the dry pletely bare, The 'hoppers harness hanging in the the tender green blades and

.-Submitted by Bessie Baier

" ...M.P. Ahern and wife. One evening last week they
rode down to the store after su er, got out and tied their

Horse is forgotten
May 10, 1899

Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
By Eph. Cunningham, Editor

horse to a post and when it came closing time they locked
the store, walked home and thought nothing of the poor
brute until M.P. went out to the stable in the morning to

d it dAd feul,d--tlge stall eFl9p-ty·~,-----
On looking ar:ound discovered the buggy was not in

evidence, then it came to him that the animal must be at
the hitching post out back of the store, and but for the care
of Marshal Miner who sometim'e during the night took it to
the livery"barn and put H away, there is where it would

" . have been'. '-'
~Anern's dry 90~~S store_~'~E9gstaken_,i~_~_~~,!,!~q~~_was
in the building now occupied by Timberline, etc. The
REPUBLICAN was upstairs, later the telephone ex
change. At one time a harness shop occupied the base
ment.}

TH E INTI; R lOR of an early saddle store.-Submitted by Bessie ,Ba ier

dreds during the past week that has served well its purpose
of calling attention to the store and also as an educator of
the masses in what our new possessions aboynd.

Along this line the original design of the north window of
P.L. Miller's grocery cannot be overlooked. The :'star" the
emblem. of the stc.W·e, made-lfp'as it'ls-wHh'a ce-nfer of r'ice

--and-"B.Ch.pQin1_CillDPQ.S<>!lQLQifferenJ,kinds an.Q gradeso_f_ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~t~~jcoffee, the dots of tea between the I)oints, the background
of beans are all original and uniqUe' indesign and reflects

credit on the artist that conceived and carried it into ef- Submitted by Wayne County Historical Society
feet."

"Wayne has some genuine talent 'in the way of window
dressers. The windows of R.W. Wilkins & Co. with t~eir

Philippine islands display have '

January 25, 1899
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

By Eph. Cunningham, Editor

Window dressers
are attraction

This picture was taken on they started with WA as shown
the west sid.e of Merchant Oil ' in the picture.
Co. in 1951.

la.c -+om L1veringhouse and
2·year-old boug ,Farrens with
his miniature trutk on the',

The picture includes tram ground; Alfred frevoert,
left 'to right: Harold (Jony) Wayne resident; Jake'

Sally's father had told her Olson, known back then as ReiQold, whereabouts
the license plates usually haq (High Pockets); Ed Hales, unknown'; and Elmer Re~s."
27 as the prefix, ,but that year who now lives in Sioux City, . Wayne'" resident. .~

was 12 years old; to both Sioux
City and Omaha.

Tom bought the business
from his father .ln1945 <lnd had.
it until 1966. Although he burn
ed out in 1965, the Qusiness
was. sfill sold. The tr'ailers
were'· up to 45 feet afthi~ ti,me.

cylinder Dodges with 7 x 8 ft.
boxes. Th~n Hi 1'1':",), IllC=y, II .....•

creased to 12 and 13 ft. Her
grandfather also owned a 24ft,
traiter. --

-Her tather, Tom, started
,The ,first trucks w.ere 4' driiling tor his father when he

IClarence E. Liverhlghousey
grandfalher of Sally
(Uveringhouse) Schroeder of
Winslow, Arizona, started a
trucking firm in· Wayne· In
1921.
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The Sherbahn brickyard, with "one of the most complete
and best equipped manufactories of its kind anywhere in
the country" was putting in a steam drying system in
ho -es of kee in u with de '

Output in~reases
with the demand

-Submitted by Bessie Baier

"Complaints have been made to us that some party or
parties are taking tie straps 'from teams that are tied to
hitching posts about town. Some at the thieving has been
done in broad daylight and some of it at night and if per'
sisted it may get someone in serious difficulty.

It is not so mu-ch the value of the straps that some of the
victims complain of as it is that in taking the straps teams
are left s·tanding without being tied and are liable to run
away and do serious damage. I t is time to call a halt on
that kind of business."

lo~1 rlJnawayis 'found
~ .'. . . . .'"
ill Richards livery barn

March 29,1899
~ ~£x<:erpjed Jr.o.ITLTHEWAY.fllLR£J'UBL I{;AN- 

by Eph. Cunningham, Editor.

-town uproar
February 22, 1899

Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
by Eph. Cunningham, Editor.

already contracted for.
John S. Lewis also expected to put a "full force" of men

to work in his brickyard in the south end of town about May
1. Apparently frame busines~ buiidings were being replac-

. ed with brick in the area. .
-Submitfed by Bessie Baier

May 24, 1899
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPUBL~ICAN

by Eph: Cunnlng,ham, Editor.

"Monday evening at 9 o'clock Marshal Miner found a lit
tle fellow about ten. years of age at Richards Bros' livery
barn where he linfended to put up for' the night. The
boy...said his parents lived in S"IOUX City and that sOl)1e
lime ago his father got him a place to yvork with one of the
Garwoods near Carroll, but he had tired- of farm life and
longed,tor-the-busy hum of the citv",::"nd "a<l'!QctifJ~d_his

--~-father~ofhiSaes~ire to return -an-ci~the father had kindly sent
him a horse to ride home on and that h[s destination was
Sioux City,. '

The ma'rshal WqS shown the animal on which the little
fellow had come to town, but concluded that a boy,of so
fender years without sboe~__or stoc~ings and so thinly dad
that his teeth were chattering from the cold needed a
warmer place to sleep in than a livery barn and took him
up to Sheriff Cherry who provided him with a good bed.

Ha'rdly was fhe litfle fellow stored snugly away
when ...C.W. Anderson, living about two miles south of Car
roll, came into town looking for a little boy of his of abo.ut
the same age as the one named above who during the day
had taken one of his horses from the barn and started a
journey without any notice as to where he was going or
when.his parents should expect him back.
, He found the boy and recognized him as the one he

wanted, and in a short time father, boy and horse were on
fheir way to fhe old home."
(Incidentally, Richards livery barn was at 1st and Pearl,
on the west side of the street.)

-Submi-tted by Bessie Baier_,-·(':"-·

earli.est manufaCturing plahtS'
in Wayne.

Mitchell employed two skill
ed Scandanavian stone cut
ters, a full-time bookkeeper,
one or two salesmen, and ,a .
crew of six to eigbt men who
se.t the monument.s i'n
cemeteries thro,ughou't nor
iheast Nebraska.

transformed Into finished
products,--waS/-·, one of the

plant.
A loading platform at the

rear allowed rough granite
and marble to be unloaded
directly from the f1afcars
which brought the unfinished
stones from quarries in states
as far' away as Vermont.

....This business, where basic
rough ,materials were

Western Auto was built by
Mitchell to house "his new

Wayne, moved frotn ctTler~on

to Wayne in 1916.
He had been 'employed by

the Bloom Monument Com
pany of Omaha but. by "Oc
tober, 1917, he had become
owner and manager of his own
business:, 'the __,Wayne Monu
ment Works. .

The building. occupied by

Cla'ude O. Mitchell, tather of
Leila (Mitchell) Maynard of

THE MAIN Building (lop) of Mitchell and Christensen Monument Works around 1920, was
located where the Western Auto Building is now. Workers could unload the rough granite and
marble from the railroad cars (above) and transport it using flatbed cars (right) to the shop
area.

-MO~R-lJme-A-t-we-Fks--
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Early businesses are competitive'

Jewelry - Diamond Center, Mines Jewelers.
Laundries and cleaners - Bill's GW, Skelgas Laundry,

Superior Speed Wash, Wayne Cleaners.
Manufacturing - GEC Manufacturing, Restful Knights.
Morticians - Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home, Wiltse

Mortuary'.
Monument works - Wayne Monument Works.
Newspapers and publishing - Morning Shopper, Quill

Publishing,-Wayne Herald and Sundowner.
optometrists - Wayne Vision Center.
Photographers and artists - Blake ·Studio, Jammer

Photography, Mid-America Art Studio.
Physicians - Benthack Clinic, Wayne Family Practice

Group.
Plumbing and heating - Creighton Plumbing and Heating,

Dutch's Plumbing and Heating, Spethman Plumbing, Wood
Plumbing and Heating.

Radio stations - KTCH AM and FM Radio.
Real.estate - AMC Realty, Century 21, ERA Property Ex·

change, Joe Lowe Realty, Midwest Land, Security Land Ti·
tie, Stoitenberg Partner·s. -

Restaurants and drive~ins - Black Knight, Dairy Queen,
Dick's Dairy Sweet, El Toro, Godfather's Pizza, Les' Steak
House, Lumber Co., Pizza Hut, Papa's II, Taco Del So/' Wind·
mill.

Real estate - R.B. Crawford, Bressler & Patterson, R.B.
Taylor, F.M. Skeen, W.O. Gamble, J.A. Lindley, F.A.
Philleo, A.A. Hardy. <

Restaurants - F. Nusbaum, C. Walters.
Railway station - T.W. Moran, agent; James Coyle, assis

tant; M.P. Ahern and Henry Rees, section foremen.
Saloon - Beardshear & Carnell.
School - W.J. McCoy, principal; Miss Susie Davies and

Miss Anna Davies, assistants.
Wagon maker - F.H. Robinson.

"MAIN STREET as it looked in 1886.

Lodges- A.F. & A.M., GAR., A.OW., I.O.O.F.
Meat markets - Rock & Ritchie, J.H. Brown, Henry Gall.
Masons and plasterers - Alex. Holz, A. Wheaton, a.M.

Ellsworth.
Millinl\fY- Mrs.M.f1>. Ahern, Reed & Raymond.
Newspapers - Herald·Tribune, The Gazette.
Physicians - ,W.A. Love, Crawford & Wightman, H.G,.

Leisenring.
Painters - Merriman & McMakin, Walter Brothers
Photographer - G.W. Kor.tright.

Directory of 1884 Main Street
Attorneys - Brifton & Northrop, A.A. Welch, D.C. Patter

son, H.H. Moses, H.E. Nye; Frank Fuller, I.N. Flickinger,
W:M; Wfight. ----------------------

Agricultural implements-Milligan & Co., Slater & Cone,
Chace, Neely & Co., Simmons Brothers.

Banks - Logan VaHey bank, Citizens' bank.
Books' and stationer'y - M.S. Davies.
Boot and shoe maker -'- N·.J. Juhlin.
Boarding houses - Peter Mears, Daniel Wise, William

Fordyce.
Barbers - G.F:· Sebald, H. Waddles.

~=---=il..lck'Y<fr~s=_--=J:.'I'~neroahnT'W:S7S00fb~-
Coal - Slater & Cone, Peavey & Co., Bailey & Dyer.
Carpenters - Chaffee & Meyers, J.H. Johnston, AW. Chaf

fee, Wm. Mears; Tollinger Brothers, J.D. Slater, S.D.
Relyea.

Churches - Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Methodist.
Drugs.- L.C. Dearborn, W.A. Love. .
Drays - J.N. Lawre~_c;;e, J.R. Armstrong, E; Miller.
Dry goods' and clothing - Strickland Brothers, F.P.

'raylor.
Furniture - J.P. Gaertner, C.H. Johnson.
General merchandise - Johnson, Smith & Son, Henry Ley,

Oxford & Merriam, W. Soehneken, Whitton & Woolston.
'Groceries - P.L. Miller: Witter & Co.
Grain and hogs - J.O. Milligan & Co., Peavey & Co.
Harness - N. Robifaille, J.~. Lewis, ir·.
Hardware - Chace, Neely & Co., Linn Brothers.
Hotels - The Boyd, American House.
Laundries - Mrs. Mesthaler, Rich. Johnson.
Liveries - Coyle & Gillett, E.C. Morton.
Lumber - J.O. Milligan & Co., E.L Jones & Co., Bailey &

Dyer.

I"
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1984 Business Directory
--------Accounting---=-Fa'rmer-s-Nutrition-e-ost A-c.cdlJntf,-,--g;"'Max

Kathol, CPA.
Agricultural implements - Carr Ag and Auto, LaPorte Im

plement, Logan Valley impiement, Midland Equipment.
Air service - Wayne Air Service,
Appliances· - Charlie's Refrigeration, Dittman Refrigera·

non, Dpesther Appliance, Kaup's TV.
_AttQ.rney~- ..JOhJ1 Addison; Bornhott Law Office; McDer·

matt, McDermott and Schroeder' Olds, Swarts and Ensz.
Auto dealers and repair - Arnh/s Ford Mercury, Coryell

Derby, Ellingson Motors, Koplin Auto Supply, Mike Perry
Chevrolet Olds, Smitty's Auto Clinic, Wayne Auto Parts,
Wayne Auto Salvage.

Bakeries - Daylight Donuts, Vel's Bakery.
Banking, savings and loan - Columbus Federal, First Na·

tional Agency, First National Bank, Midwest Federal Sav·
ings, State National Bank and Trust,. Triangle Finance,
Wayne Commodities.' .

Bars and lounges - Alice's Country Tavern, 4th Jug, King
of Elubs, Mert's Place, Rain 'Tree Drive-In, Wayne Vet's~
Club.

Barbers and hairdressers - Arlene's Beauty Shop, Ellis
Barbers, Hazel's Beauty Shop, Headquarters, Mr. Mitchell's,
Pat's Beaufy Salon, Shear Designs, Talk of fhe Town.

Books and stationery - Wayne Book Store.
Bowling ,\"ey - Melodee Lanes. .
•Catalog centers - Sears Roebuck catalog store, Mon-

I, tgomery Ward.

1
-~---'-€hiropra-ctors~--'C-hiropractiG. -H-.:>a1ttT--eJmter,-· RlIl1er 

Chiropractic Clinic.
Clothing and shoes - Kid's Closet, Queen's Fashions, Rus

I ty Nail, Surber's Clothing, Swan's Women's Apparel, Wayne
Shoe Co. Hotels and lod.ging - Amber Inn, K-D Inn.

C'Old storage and distributing - Johnson's Frozen Foods, Insurance - Aetna Life Insurance, Ameri~an Family In·
Wayne Cold Storage wa¥ne-lDJ.ii.&stjj'r~ib>l"J-l!t"'in,!g".~----~~--,s5torrlaanfiDce""-FFadrnlTln-BB1rurne,,,au~~r'-s--Mulual,J<eilll

Computers - Computer Farm. Jeck Insurance Agency, Jen~en-Peters Agency, Nor,
Construction - Carlson Construction, Carman Construe' thwestern Mutual Life, I DS American Express, Northeast

tior'l, Goeden Construeti9.n, Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Nebraska Insurance Agency, State Farm Insurance, State
Husker Concrete and Gravel, Lindner Construction, Milo National Insurance."

j

!

INumbeFS-iAffease--EluFiflgl OO--years
Meyer Construction, Otte ConstrucTion, Don Sherman Con

- STrUc1Ton-,lhos-Lon-slructlon-~

De"ntists - George Goblirsch, DDS; Wayne Dental Clinic;
Wessel. DeNaeyer and Lodes.

Department Stores ,:- Kuhn's Department Store, Pamida
Discount Center.
Drug~tores_- Griess Rexall, Say-Mar Pharmacy.
Electronics - Kugler E leetric Co.; Ron's Radio, T and C

E-leGt~onics-.

Financial Planning -Edward D. Jones Paula Pflueger.
Fuel- and energy ':- Modern Energy Systems, People's

Natural'Gas, Skelgas of Wayne, Wayne County PPD.
Furniture and upholstery' - Busy Bee Upholstery, Dis·

count Furniture.
Gas stations and ga~ages - Clarkson Service, Derby,

Eldon's Standard, Fredrickson Oil Co., Lessman MM Co., M
and H Apco, M and S Oi L Merchanf Oil Co.

General"repair - A and J Repair, Morris Machine Shop,
Tom's Body Shop'.

Grain and feed - Moorman Feeds, Farmcraft, Feeds,
Feeder's ElevatQr, Wayne Gr.ain and Feed, Widner Feed and
Seed.

Greenhouses -' Country Nursery, Wayne Gree!':'house and
Plant Market.

Groceries - Bill's GW, Ron's Jack and Jill.
Hardware'~,- Coast to Coast, Dier's Supply, Wayne True

Value. Sanitary service - Mrsny Sanitary Service, Wayne Refuse
Health and child ca~e - Diet'Center, Kiddie World Day Co., Wayne Rendering Co.

Care, Prov-i,den,c;e Medical Center, Wayne Care Centre. Tax service - Ray SueI'! Tax Service, Hand R Block
-Home Impfovemenr=----caiharrcumb~er·-CO~t;,a"Hrnocnm"e,----~"..Tere'p'FKmeservice - Norfhw-estern'·BeTf:-

n

- .----~-•••

Improvement, 0 and L Interiors, Vakoc Buildi'ng and Home Television - Wayne Cablevision.
Center, Wall to Wall Decorating. Theatres - March Theatres (Gay and Dudel.

Travel service - Trio Travel.
Trucking - RV Trucking, Schmoldt Trucking.
Variety stores - Ben Franklin, Caseyls General Store,

-e~C-ettcrr;-rtte JOylil, JusJ sew, 7-Eleven-;------T-h-e
Shepherdess.

Vehirin'ariaos and animal care - Siever's Hatchery,
Wayne Veterinary Clinic.

Yard and garden service - Barner's Lawn Service.

Organized in 1939

Businessmen for.m·WaYJle Chamber of Commerce

One of the' first industrial
prospects to look at· Wayne
was.-.,a shoe. factory. The in-

THESE INCLUDEO: can· dustrial promotion literature Robert McLean, 1955; Willard
ventions,' highways, policy noted,"We have a mixture of Wiltse, 1956; Arnold Reeg,
and rules, membership, fair'minded nationalities that 1957.
budget and finance, guarantee a friendly, helpfUl Roy Christensen, 1958; 'Mel
agriculture and livestock, n.ew atmosphere. Elofson, 1959; Ted Arm-
ell.terprise:.s, a.t~.le!.ics"-1Pc=u,=b~11,;,c~i-~~0~u,:-r~e.xtra 'ordirJ~ry schoQl _br.usterL 19.6D..;..,Rohe.d.Carhart
ty -and- Information, leglsla· advantages would ap- 1961; Dr. James Brown, 1962;
tion, municipal affairs, enter· peal. ..... Oo an) appreciation Dr. W.A. Koeber, 1963; Milton
tainment, trade .extension and of convenience in training Mason, 1964; "Richard Kern,
executive. employees' kids for useful and 19~5; Willard Wiltse, 1966;

inderyendent clfizenship." Charles McDermott, 1967.
Ted Armbruster, 1968;

PRESIDENTS OF THE Robert Merchant, 1969; Ar
organization have included nold Reeg, 1970; Larry King,
Carl Wright, 1940; Russell 1971; Robert McLean, 1972;
Larson, 1941;William CoryeJr, D~i.j~ka,-:1973; Dr.
1942; L. W. McNatt, 1943; Wayne Wessel, 1974; Rowan
Robert E. Marek, 1944: Henry Wiltse, 1975; Roy Hurd, 1976;
E. Ley, r945; Ralph Carhart, Roger Nelson, 1917.
1946; Carl Nuss, 1947. Gerald Bofenkamp,1978;"

Adon Jeffrey, 1948; A.L. Glen Ellingson, 1979;C John.
Swan, 1949; Elmer A. 'Meyer, Darcey, 1980; Pat Gross, 1981;
1950; Dr, W.A. Koeber, 1951; Bob Ensz, 1.982; R~~y

Ed Seyler, 1952; John Eded- Pedersen" 1983-84;-r-t)a.t,e
burn, 1953; C.N. Dison, 1954; Stoltenberg, 1985"1"

Men::hant; Larry Brown, H.D.
Addison, Ted Hook, A.V Reed,
John Carhart, R.J. Kingsley
and Claren.ce Wright.

The membership cost was
set at $5 per year. The
organizaTion was set up on -the
,~asis of a two-year trial period
because many felt Wayne
wasn't-large enough to have a
Chamber and the town had too
many cliques who wouldn't be
able to work togethe~.

Among the.first goals set by
the· Chamber were: to sponsor
speakers on g'rasshopper con

Meetings were held the se- trol and hybrid seed, obtain a
-~--'c~om.ner-Monday·"of~eaCfi m.onfn;--:;orlConservafi~f1Ce,-r,F

The tirst oHicers were: Carl The Dec.' 2~, 1939, issue'of· crease use offhe .Sa les
Wright, .pr.esident; Russell Wayne News report~d thatAr- Pavillion, obtain paving .for
La r stln',' vice president; tieles of I n~orpi)ration were the highway north ofI own, im,
Russell' Bartels, secretary; preparedbyH.D, Addison and prove parkinQ facilities and ci·
and Henry. Ley., treasurer. Russell.Bart~lsqnd submitted' ty beautification."

to the state for approval..
On Jan. 8, 1940, with over 200

members, the Chamber set up
l4,conimittees.

On Dec. 14,' ]939, elghfy
charter members meHo.adopt
rules an.d elect board
members.

I, Harry R. Swanson, ON .DEC. 4, 1939, a small
· Secretary of State of the state group of businessmen met to
· of Nebraska, do hereby certify form a Chamber of Commerce

that Articles of Incorporafion for the city of Wayne.
of Wayne Chamber. of Com- Ted l-jook was' named the
merce, W,ayne, Nebraska, temporary chairman of the

-',~----were filed ill litis office ur'der-gro~~----was
date of j an. 20, 1940, and temporary secretary.· The
recorded in Boolo. 104, men set a goaiof 200
Miscellaneous Incorporations. members.

If)l TESTIMONY WHERE
OF,I have hereunto ,set my

an an afti xed the Great
Seal of thl! Sfate of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 20th
a.y.-ot-JaJwary i" the ye_

our Lord, one~ thousand ,nine
hundred and farly, signed
Harry R.Swanson.

These are the official words'
of lbi> official sea.1 of the

· Wayne Chamber "of Com
merce. The following is a OTHER BOARD .members
short summary at the begin--ihcluded: W.C.Coryell, J.e.
nirigs olthe Wayne Chambe·r. Nuss,' John T, Bressler, Earl

I
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In a few days, (back in
1950), there will b'e'no familiar
yellow frame landmark on the
corner of 2nd and Main
streets.

Workmen have been busy
tear.i ng thei r wa y down past
the birds nests, past old dead
birds and torn paper, past a
rickety fire escape to the
ground floor.

THE CONTRACT FOR
demolishing the old building
was ,let to the Lehmann
Wr~cking company, Sioux Ci
ty. '

building for his Wayne Mat
tress Shop until 1949 when he
moved' fcYnl s--presenT rotation.

Since that time, Oscar
Peterson has used the
premises' to sel.l seed corn.e ,

PENN WENT INTO detense
work and Mrs. Penn ran the
hotel to accommodate old
customers durtng the summer
of 1942. Only the first and se'
cond floors were open.

In December, 1942, the hotel
was closed.

C.D. McCullough used the

~ ~ ~~~-~~a--I n~--~- -II-ur-r~ y~~ lI?J-ag-The~aYn~ Herald, Tuesday, Augus' '8,198'u.- 01 • ·.··HY. ~=~tennlal Souvenir Ed,tlon 188.·1984

In 1895, P.M. Moodie bought
the hotel from H.B. Boyd and
his·wi-fefor $8,000,F,J. Fit
zgerald bought half interest
for $4,000 in 1896 and the other
half interest in 1900 for $3,500
from the Moodies.

THAT'S A LONG WAY to
come - from a full house of
travelers every night and
some elegant parties to a
haven for birds.

But any building sees many
changes in 67 years.

The hotel was built shortly
after H.B. Boyd bought the
lots from Frank H. and Mary
D. Peavey for $1.

The deed transferring the
property to Boyd was dated
May 1" 1883.

PLEMENTS . were sold by
Milligan 'and Co.; Slater and
Cone;---Chace, Neely-and Co.
and Simmons Brothers.

A saloon 'is also listed as one
of the businesses on main
street.

The hotel was the scene of
IN 1900, .TH E HOTEL was many 'social affairs. Its dining

sold for $8,000 again to Alvin room was a good place for din
Leigh. In 1902, J.A. Pritchard ners and parties through the
bought it for $9,000, subject to years
lease of the premises by J.L. OJd'filecoples <if thel-le?,3W
Criss, according to the old report such events as an
deed. oyster supper held there by

In 1903, its value had declin· the YPSCE 01. the Pres·
ed and W.w. Thurston bought byterian Church Feb. 7,.1896.
it for $3,750. It changed hands. IN THE FALL OF 1927,
on paper with Thurston again E.G.Stratton directed the
acquiring it at a $5,000 value. fi~ancing of a community pro-

This same year it was pur- iect which led to the building
chased by its only long·time of the new hotel Stratton.
owner, E.B. Girton. Girton This sounded the death knell
paid $5,500 for the hotel and for the Boyd, although the
owned it until the time of his hotel continued to oper'ate un-
death, Jan. 9. 1939. til 1942.

It was then deeded to his The Stratton, now the Mar-
widow, Mrs. Nellie Annis Gir- rison hotel, was built in 1927-28
ton to "use for and during her at the cost of approximately
natural life." Mrs. Girton died $53,000.
April 7 of this year. Contract was let for the new

FINAL CHANGE IN hotel in Odobe'r, 1927-, and it
OWNERSHIP was after Mrs. was completed the following
Girton's death when the State year.
National Bank acquired title Submitted by Elma and'Wayne Gillilari'd
from Mr. Girton's heirs. LAST DAYS OF TH E Boyd

Destruction at the old Boyd were supervised by Mr. and THE BOYD Hotel was one 01 the earliest businesses in Wayne, providing lodging I.or out-of-town

~1.N_A.-D1R£CIORX.-O-~ain---wa£-begtl-A--i-mrnediatelyi'A.the--Mf=-s-T'.~Arl----W-hO-.-+e-A-t-ed visitors. " .~
street -in 1884, run in the interests of safety and pro- from Ellis Girton in March,
Herald-Tribune, the Boyd gress. 1936. Rooms at the hotel then equipment in the hotel was
hotel is listed as a "going" Shortly before 1950, State were 75 cents and $1. sold.

--b-usiness. Fire -Marshal E.C. Iverson' At the time the Penns' ran
At that time, the Boyd had condemned the building as a the hotel, there was a lounge,

competition; the American fire hazard. desk, coffee shop and kitchens
House is also listed as a When the Boyd hotel was on the first fl.oor.
Wayne hotel. brand new, in 1884, Wayne had The upper two floors were

Ownership of the Boyd a boot and shoe maker, a rooms and there were five
changed-hands a number of wagon maker and two livery sleeping rooms rented by the
times over the years and stables. hotel over the Coed Theater.
operation of the hotel was also In May, 1942, an auction sale
leased by the various owners. AGRICULTURAL IM- was held and most at the

IBoyd Hofel dismantled after seventy
~ TakenlromTHEWAYNE
I 'HERAL~1~0

~ ~ '--~Submitted by Mildred Ringer

~ Travelers carried their
i.a valises up to the desk at the
:\ Boyd hotel ama,ed at the
~'1 show of moqern elegance in
~ ,the 'thriving prairie village of

~ ·,w,~~:~. was nearly 70 years

r, ago (from. 19501.
~ During the last years of its
'l existence, the old Boyd hotel
~ was a home for birds that built

nests on its roof.
It also housed a second hand

store and then a storage place
for seed corn just before it was
completely abandoned, except
for the birds.

WIDE BOARDS were on the
floors and a stovepipe carried
smoke from the small stove
which warmed the room.

Submitted by the Wayne County Historical Society

HARNESS SHOPS were important lor outfitting the settler's horses.

Dugouts serve as early

homes of first settlers
Dugouts were considered A TYPICAL EARLY settle·

fashionable as homes in ment in Wayne County had the
pioneer days. Usually the dugout, a granary, hill barn
dugout was formed on the side and well.

of a hill, according to Dorothy Most dugouts were 10 by 12 The gran,ary and barn were
Huse Nyberg. feet and the ceiling was six made of l:':ut timbers whkh

----' thegrouna-'w-as-dU~"buft(;a --,:e~thh i9Atn.;.he ~~te~;;;SIOPing- - for'me-atne-frame'wofKorffie .,-
depth of about two feet. Walls 0 St:;: o~eea~~h I:d

s
fr~s~ the buil'ding. Hay or slough grass

were made of sod blocks and ground down to the door. was put over the frame.

sad was ~Iso placed over the About three feet of the dugout The barn was one built near
frar:n e whIch forme~ the roof. were above ground and the a hill so that it could be used

Timber was obtained from rest bebeath. fer Sides ef the barn amd pro
e res@:fvaflon or river bOT The roof was made of vide'protection from the wind.

toms to use as supports for the sheaves of slough hay with
sad and hay rO,!fs. pieces of sod on top. The WeUs, were easily dug near

Space wps left for a window slough hay grew to such height the slough, water being reach·
in the wa'il and for a stovepipe that it was long enough to ed often at a depth of only two
in the roof. A few dugouts cover the top. Some dugouts and a half feet:
were nicely furnished and had roofs made of a mixture of When one well caved in or
even had carpet on the floor. hCly and mud. . went dry ano.ther was dug.

I

Similar businesses
compete for trade

April 12, 1899
Excerpted from THE WAYNE REPU'BUCAN

By Eph. Cunningham, Editor

"There is a lively time in progress in our city between
rivals for the city's grocery trade..... Th'ey have men or
boys out going from house to house every mornin.g taking
orders and will deliver the smallest order to your domicile
very promptly.. "

Besides the competition in the grocery business, "the
town boasted three newspapers, four banks, something
like seven gene~a! ang/or clothing stores, four imptement

_.....deal.ers,_.ttJxS!.e. JIlliMmarke.t.s_and....two la'lOddes .'
It i"S hard to get an accurate count, as not all businesses

advertised, at least not in the Republican. "One thing about
which Mr. Cunningham complained was the lack of a "fine
brick hotel in a spfendid location."

He said "Cqmmercial travelers so arrange'their routes
so as hot to be compelled :to stay in town oVer,
night" .....Perrin's Hotel, south 01 the tracks, and the Boyd
SE corne(of 2nd and Main were in existence:,"

. ~Submitted by Bessie Baier

Creamery
serves the

railroad
A. P. Gossard, father of

-Mab,,1 SorensenotWayne;-ran
this creamery from 1907 to
1915. .

His two sons," Bert a'nd~Earl
Gossard, helped him make the
many pounds of butter which
sold rapidly in the area.

The creamery wa-s located
on East' 2nd Street, across
m-#t~~s.-a~so

jdst north of the railroad
tracks.

Ma·bel can, recall the men
who ran the engil.es stopping
to get drinks, 6utinstead 01 .
beer!! was the good milk they

'-------'---------------,.--,.;,;. -'--,. --I_wanl.ech--
su'bmitted b.j" M;a~~1 'Sorenson Lyl.e Kampbell and Cf~~e

.Ferral also worked· with 1he
A,P, GOSSARD and his sons ran this creamery north 01 the railroad tracks, three melL"t the crea!T'ery.
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"I really wanted to know
about the old busjnesses' and
stores.. lt might, seem crazy to
some people," ~he said. Her
Jnter:e:sLpeaked w~engrand

parents wou Id speak of Ihe
Wayne businesses.

~a;ermapsthe past

. - ·--YallsofbuUdings posess a history
, If walls could speak, there Bess has developed a map of as early as 1881, according to and "take a walking tour of FROM THERE, Bess had to said Bess, who received most
~ -----wo,uld'--cerfainl-y---be --a.--tot--of-----flumbers-wh-ich represen-t-past---BessLf-indings. - -Wayne~-s-downtown." rely on old new~paper stories of her old newspapers from
! >. history talking from the in- and present business locations Bess said she ·started which occasionally would the Wayne County Historical
" terior~ of b,usin'esses alon"g -along Wayne's Main Street III'M JUST G,E-l'-TING researching the material for mention a business that was Society.of which ~he is also a

Wayne's Main Street. from First' Str~et to Fourth started- (on the business laca- the business map last "two doors down from the member:
Some of those "words of Street. tions)," Bess said. She is a September. Her research German Store" or would men~

history" have been r~corded member of the Centennial began with telephone direc· ticn a store across the street
by Bess (Mrs. Richard) Ba'ier, Corresponding with each Cultural and Historical Com- tories. from another business.
a 60-year resident of the humber 'is a chronological mittee which is chaired by
Wayne area. listing of businesses that had; Sandra Elliott. "But if you go back a ways, "The most tedious task was

at one time, occupied the The Centennial Steering there was a time whenthe....9oln.g tbn,_u.9h_ the telef!nQM
_. -:;;--'--Thnmg1"r tedious 'tIitmths' -of tfi}iTarng:----Si:ime--·-'of- Tne-'- -C6-m·mrftee a-rid Mrs:-Bar~r Tn---:' -TelephOne --directories didn't directories. It was m'ore fun

research and tiring reading, businesses were established vite the public to use the map list street numbers." reading the old newspapers,"
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309 - Wayne Review...;_ Johnson's Bakery; Kugler Electric;
Vel's Bakery.
311 - Wayne Cleaners and Dryers; Fitch 'Grocery; Conger
Grocery; Charlie's Refrigeration & Appliance Service. ~
313 - City Steam Laundry; Central Meat Market; Ben's
Paint Store; Wayne Vision Center.
315 - Judson & Kay Furniture; Geo. Lamberson Real Estate
and Insura'nce.
317 - Wayne Maytag Co.; Dr.·S.A. Lutgen; Kugler Electric;
Campus Cleaners and Tailors.

- E--:---S-:-8+air in east-end; 'RobertEaspe, Dentist and F.S. Berry,
Attorney; Olds. Swarts and Ensz.
301 - Ley's German Store; August Dirman; Furchner,
Warner & Co.; John Wendt; Mildner & Wendt; Hrabak's
General Merchandise; Phillips Petroleum Company Service
Station; First National Bank.
303 - Mrs. J.H. Roman and Emma Klever, Millinary and
Dress-Making, Mrs. E.A. Slater lce.Cream Parlor; People's
Natural Gas: and Doescher's Appliances.
305 - Bayer Sisters Millinery; Kirschbaum Cream Co.;
Norm Maben's and Cliff Peters Insurance Agencies and
Logan Valley Realty and Auction.
307 - CA. Berry & Co. Grocery; Fitch Grocery; Russell's
Grocery"

207 - Logan Valley Drug, Adams & Dutcher; Phil Kohl's
Drug; J.G. Miller & Co. General Merchandise; Nus.s' 5et to
.$5.00 Store; and Ben Franklin Store.
209 - Ehus, TaHer; Davies' Bakery; Wayne Bakery;
McVicker and Richards; Carl Volpp; McVicker & F. Volpp;
F.E. Gamble, clothing; Kirkman Drugs, andNuss's, combin·
ed with 207.
211 - -Davies' Book Store; Utter's Book Store; Maute's Shoe
Store, H.S. Welch Jewlery in south side; Tweed - Reed,
tailors; Fanske's Jewlery; Dale's Jewelry and ora'mond
Center.
213 - Ah_erD'.s Milliner_y_and pry Goods; Ahern's in same
bUilding moved--TIY pfdce' in-Se'cond-Sfreet while new under
construction; Eph Cunningham's Republican; Gamble's,
Timberline, Wards etc. as above.
215 - August Piepenstock's City Bakery and Grocery; G.H.
Darnell Candy Manufacturing; Timberline Wood Products,
Kid's Closet, Montgomery Ward Agency and Restful
Knights, Wall·to·Wali Decorating.
217 - Charley Watson's Furniture imd Mortuary; Rob't Ut·
ter Books and Music; H. Jones, books; Gamble Store; Coast
to Coast.
219 - Ingalls Grocery and Jeweiry; Sullivan's Grocery; I.E. 319 - Wayne Maytag Co.; Frank Morgan Clothing; ·Dez

....~U.i ..~ ..F~_r~ll\J.!~_S~~-,-"'{il~-,,-QI< SJQr.!' _... __+.._~ ._ _ _RadLo.S'eot.ice;£miLLuec!ers,.eledJ:icLan;.:Klng's.-Carpers, _
221 _ R.W. Wilkins Drug; Ed Raymond "Wayne Drug Co."; 321 - O.S. Roberts Plumbing; Singer Sewing Machine Shop;
Warren Shulthe,is Drug; Roberts Drug; L,W. Vath; Bob Chit· Hi lies' Beauty Shop.
tick; Kirkman's Drug; Wilmer Griess !<exall Drug; Phii 323 - Parsley· Briggs Motor Co.; McCarragh·Briggs Motor
Gri~ss Rexall Drug; Wayne Book Store. Co.; T & W Motor Co.; Wayne Motor Co.; McCullough's Used
223 r_ Dearborn's Pharmacy; Wayne National Bank; Dr. Furniture; Midwest Federal Savings - Loan.

101 - Central Garage· AAjller & Stric,k l 6nd· an-d---CaF-h-a~-fe-G-t--i-GlleF-y·+-w-,-b--:---J-ene-s-----Ge-fl-fc-f__i__o_fl_e_Fy_;McCleaFl aFld-Mc-
105-Philleo&SonLumber; PhilleoandHarringtonLumber Creary Millinery; The Mode; Swan & Kagy Miliinery and
Yard; and Carhart Lumber Yard. ready to wear; Swan's Clothing; and Swan's Women's Ap-
107 - Wayne Herald; Democrat OffiCe about 1926-1928. parel.
109 - The Regulator, dry goods; Otto Voget Hardware; Hugh
0' Connell's Pool and Billiard Hall; Meyer and Bichel;
Wayne; F-a-rm Equipment Co.; Big AI's Place; and King of
Clubs.

111 - James Dobbin, buggies, c-L..-riages, pianos; Crary &
Fleming Implements; Thompson & Bichel Implement;
Dudley Laundry Co. and Hazel's Beauty Shop; and the Morn·
ing Shopper. '
113 - Lerner IShoe Shop; Marra Home Improvement; and
Karel's Furniture Store.
115 - A.T. Cavanaugh Insurance; Western Union Telegraph
Co.; and Jerry's Cafe~ _.. ,, _
11'T '='-Crystal TneaTre;-Co·ed Theatre; and Bornhoft Law Of
fice and State Probation Office,
119 - Sebald, barber; Shane's Groceries; Excelsior
Restaurant; J.C Ludeke, barber; Wooki Beauty Shop; and
Wayne Eagles Club.

121- BoydHotel; BrownMcDonald Dry Goods; and Coastto
Coast.
20L=~Hughesand Locke People's Cash Store General Mer·
chandise; Connor, Hughes Co. Store; MaLite's Shoes; Lar·
son's Department Store; Larson and Kuhn; and Kuhn's
Department Store.

--LU3~~ste-aancrCi5:;Carretrananan'i·Har-awaie;·..
Carhart Hardware; L.W. McNatt Hardware; and Bud and
JoAnne McNatt Hardware.
205 - Hewlings Wayne Cash Grocery; L.J. Hansen Bazaar
Store General Merchandise; Canham Sisters Millinery; Uhl

e------------------------------------

222 - "Yankee" Taylor Hotel; fire; Wilson Bros. "The Mat·
chless Store"; General Merchandise; Palace Cate (and tap
room after prohibition); Firestone Store; Kaup~s TV.
300 - Little Delmonico Cafe;·The 2 Johns Clothing; Blair and
Malioy Clothing; Fred Blair Clothing; Atkins Clothing; and
Wayne Music Co.

Sales and Service; Swan-McLean Men's Clothing; and the
Rusty Nail.
220 - Andrew's Clothing Store; fire; Wilson Bros. "The Mal·
chless Store"; Robert C Moore Stores; Council Oak Store;
Marra Home Improvement; Russ .Tiedtk·e, -Wayne Vet's
Club.

122 - Britton, Hardenburg and Johnson General Mercha~·
dise; Robbins and Harri~ton General Store; State Bank of
Wayne; and Slate Natonal Bank.
200 -Logan Valley Bank; First National Bank; Larson
Kuhn Florine Clothing; and Surber's Ladies Clothing.
202 - Drs. Crawford and Wightman; D:E. Smith and Co.
General Merchandise;, John Harrington's Double Front Store
General, Merchandise,; HarringtOf=Y-and Robbins Men's and
Boys Clothing; F.E. Gambie Clothing; Barney Stark's Men's
Clothing; Larson-F lorine Clothing; and Surber's Men's
Clothing.

100 - Bon Ton; Depot Restaurant or Corne·r Restaurant;
Hoover's Short Order House; New DelmoniCo Restaurant;
Capital Saloon; Gem Cafe; Gem Discount Liquor; and Trio
Travel.
102 - August Sc~waerzel Shoe Shop; Anton Biegeler Shoe
Shop; Henry Lueders Barber Shop; Wm. Dammeyer Cigar
Factory; Fred Ellis Billiards; Hofeldt's Beer Parlor; Mike's
Tavern; and the Fourth Jug.
104 - Wm. Piepenstock Harness. Shop; Ray Surber Fur
niture, Surber- Floor Covering; and King',s Carpets. ,
106 - Sonneken's Generai Merchandise; Robert HE\fti
General Merchandise; Venetian Beauty Shop; Henry
Hachmeier Repair Shop; Henry Hachmeier Implements; 204 - Mines Jewelry.
Tiedtke Soft Water;'and"Kugler Electric. 206 - Chase - Neely Hardware and Implements; Crav~1n

108 - Jacques·Cleaners; Nebraska Cleaners; Lester Elec- Brothers Hardware; Craven and Welch 'Hardware; H.B. 302 - R.B. Judson & Co. Furniture; Wayne Shoppe; and
trlc;·Plumbing and Heating; an,CRuss Tiedike. . Craven Hardware; Wayne Shoe Co.; and Midwest Land Co. Kagy's Shop.
110 - Wheaton - Lueders, Barb~r:s'and·Perry and Porter- 208 -' Den Sullivan's Grocery; Bruce Roosa's Confectionery; 304 _ Safeway Grocery; Black Knight. These businesses in-
field Livesfock Dealers; Wayne Herald; Brandstetter. In. H.S. Welch Jeweier: shared building with Roosa; Wayne elude lot 302, apparently.
surance Agency'; ,Wayne V.ete(inary Clinic; Computer Bakery; People's7Natural Gas. 306 - WaOyne Candy Kite-ben, Johnson's Ice Cream Parlor
Farm; arid Centennial Shop. 210 - Central Meat Market; Jack Denbeck Meat Market; (The Hamburger Hut); Siiver Bros.; John's Cafe; and
112 c.:-Mrraher'sGiocery; Colson's Grocery; Colson'sHat- Standard Market Meats; Kag'y's; an·dThe Shepherdess. Doescher's Appliances.
chery; Priest U & I Store; Miller's Tavern; Twin Bar and 212- 1.0. Woolston's Chicago Store General Merchandise; 308 _ Union Hotel; Wayne Shoppe; Martin Ringer Insurance
now parking lot. • . destroyed by f"e;S. Ro Theobald, The Racket, dry goods; Agency; and Mr. Mitchell's Styling Salon.

" 114- Lindley's Land Office; Sm ith's Tonsor-ia·I-P-arler-5T=' W.A. Hiscox Har_dlfw~aC-r-e..;;_D_c0~e-s..;c-he-r-'s_H_a_r_d.-,w_ac.
re
.::,:,...J e",f"f'~s-,C-,a-:f..:.e..:.;.-:--_.3~1~~0~~L~0:;:v~e'1}H"i0"fte';\I~(";p~0~SS~i~b':ly~)-':;~a';.n~d~t~h;';"'i1;;';a::;Y=T::;h;';e:'lat~r:e:.:<:-,;:;::<:_

.---wheaton"s-Barber~hOp,_6~~N-ewspap_er----aAd-Da-y.ttgA.I-Onyt~. _.. . .p-=> . 312 Wm. P. Vail, Optician and Milo Krempke News Stand;
'-!luilding, Wayne Heraid. 214 - Gamble and Lindley Real EstateOfflc~; fire; probab.ly Dr.C.T. Ingham; and Dairy Bar. " .

• 116 - John S. Lewis Harness Shop;C. Peterson Modern Shoe Farrand & Rundel's Grocer,y; Ralph Rundei s· Basket Store; I.' .
Repair Shop, beca~ p!'rt of Golden Rule Store and later, Clover Farm Grocery; City Grocery; Wayne Book Store Of· 314 - Mrs. Ott and Mrs. Kemp"dressmakers; al6..d The New
Newspaper Building.!·· . fice EqUiptnent;and T & C Electronics. ;,. . Wayne Cleaners. .
118 - Gae.rtner's Furnitue and Mortuary; Gaertner and 216 -P.L Miller Gr,ocery; (ire; P.L. Miller's Star Grocery; 316 - Dr. Dotson, O"t<>metrist; Senior Citizens Center; and
Beckenhauer's; F.. Rockwell; billiards; Victor ·Pool·Hall; Feiber's Pharmacy; and Wayne Shoe Company. Keith JechandBruce Luhr, Insurance and. Real.Estate.
Mint Bar; High-Spot; Black Knight. , 0."<'218 - Dr. Love's Office: fire; B.J. Kass Drugs; Sedgewicl-- 318 - 'Electric Shoe Shop; and Andy's Pizza House. \..
120 - Citizen's Bank, Dudley Laundry Co.; Love's Barber Drug; Phi.1 KQhl Drugs; Orth's Drugs; Wayne Beauty li20 -Dr.TT. Jones, Osteopathic Physician; and the Heath
,Shop; arid now infiyde~. in StateNational Bank. ~ Parior; Hiscox Hardware; H.W. Theobald Store; A & M quarters.

\."
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Happy JOOf,.,~;,.thday

Wayne from Pomido

Managers at Pamida are (left to right) Dean Carroll. Cary Schroeder. Dave Loose.

Pamida began as a company in 19.63. It was owned in partnership by
D.J. Witherspoon and Lee Wegener. both of Omaha. Nebraska. Pamida
was'known then as Gibsons. In 1969 Pamida Gibsonbecame a public
corp-oration selling ifs stock on the open market. In 1970 Pamida Gib
son was listed on the American Stock Exchange and in 1972 the New
York Stock Exchange.

On Nov. 16, 1972 Pamida Gibsons held its grand opening·in Wayne.
It was opened in its present location on Hwy. 35 on the east edge of
Wayne. The store is 24.000 square feet and has a spacious parking lot
for better customer convenience. Clyde Munbeck was the first store
manager and was up until NovE\mber of 1973 when Gary Persinger
took over as manager. In October of 1974 Dennis Townsend took over
management jobs and remained until September of 1976 when Ken
Soden became the new man!'ger. While K':'n Soden was manager,
Pamida Gibson went through many changes. In January of 1980
Pamida dropped the Gibson name complefely and was now soley
known as Pamida. In 1981 Mr. Witherspoon and Mr. Wegener decided
to sell the company to its employees forming an E.S.O.p. (Employee
Stock Ownership Plan) as an opportunity for Pamida employees to
realize individual future growth. Then in 1982 with Ken Soden still as
manager. the store was totally remodeled. This was done to help the
customers find items easier as well as show the customer a larger line
of girls, boys, mens, ladies and infants clothing.

Ken Soden left the company in August of 1982 and was replaced by ".,..
David Loose who is the current. manager.

Over the years Pamida's principle policy is to carry basic merchan
elise, beJ.,'..!tock at a'l.times, h-".v...compeHtiv~p~~swhil..~rc>"icling
neCllt CIlnd clean stores witl1good customer service. We hope to stress
sClltisfoction guaranteed or your money cheerfully refunded.

We at Pamida ·want-to thank·~he-peopleof Wayne and surrounding
communities for their patronage and we hope to continue serving you.

East Hwy. 35- Wayne, Ne



WayneSandahl farm.worth $4 in 1880

Submitted by Wayne Sandahl

THE ORIGINAL Sandahl family which setlled the farm are
(lell to right) Edward Sandahl, Carl Frederick Sandahl, Ed
na Sandahl Olson, Lillie Sandahl Hypse, Nellie Sandahl Ring,
Edward Lawrence Sandahl, Hulda Bark Sandahl, and (front)
Ernest "Dick" Sandahl.

Wayne Herald pho"'t8

PARTNERS AND brothers, Wayne and Neil Sandahl, stand
on the porch of the house built in 1928.

Submitted by Way~e Sandahl

THE BOYS GIVE a lot of
credit to their mother for help,
ing them through bad finan
cial situations.

"Mom dressed chickens and
raised geese and ducks for
sale," Neil said.

"She would barter produce
in order to keep the doctor and
dentist bills paid," Wayne
remembers.

The extremdies of
Nebraska weather is also easi
ly remembered by most.

Wayne remembers a nest of
robins which fried during the
112 degree summer of 1936 and
how the winter air would
freeze the water bucket solid,
and lift the linoleum rignt-off
the floor.

barn in 1943, the garage in 1948
and the chicken house in 1949.

The farm-- is curre-ntly
centered around grain produc
tion .30d rough feed for cattle.

THE HOUSE WHLCJi
Wayne presently lives in was
built in 1928, when he was hnly
three years old.

"I can remember when my
older brother, Dean, and I
took the carpenter's tools and
locked them in the outhouse,"
Wayne recalls. "They weren't
very happy with us."

The Sandahls replaced theTHE OLDEST SON, Dean,

HE SPENT THE first years
in a dugout and finally built a
house on the land.

Wayne Sandahl can still tell'
whe're the dugout was locat~d

on the farm. The dirt where
this dugout was located, is still
black as' coal and the corn
grows big and tall.

In April, 1884, the Sandahls

THE SANDAHL farm as it looked in 1884.

The- Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 28, 1984
Centennial Souvenir Edition 1884'-1984

Wayne Sandahl's 160-acre began their hundred-year currently lives ih Lincoln. The
farm is worth $4. ownership of the ,ho~est~ad. second son, Wayne, is the pre-

At least that's what it cost in Agler sold the farm' to'Ed: 'sent owner and resident. '
T880, when homesteader Joe ward S. Sandahi, who came He began farming with his
Agler bought the property from Illinois with his parents, father in 1946 and took over in

-'----fFom --f.he ,gov-e-r---nm-e--nf~-----------------O-Ae-sister----a-Ad----fwo- brothers. 1982r --when-n-i-s-father -died at
The farm, located 1'12 miles HE AND HIS sister, Mrs. the age of 88.

north of the original LaPorte C.L.Bard, were the only two He farms in partnership
settlement and 5 miles east to r.emain in Nebraska. with his younger brother Neil
and 1/2 mile south of Wayne, [s Edward married Hulda and has since 1955. They share
now owned by Wayne Sandahl Bark and they had three sons both, the machinery and the
and worth much more than $4. and four daughters. work.

The original, o~ner, J~e _T_~e younQ_est __~'On, E:~~est Both Wayne and Neil can
Agler, came from' Virginia (D'ck) SandahL gr',,'w up and remember their years of
after.the Civil War to settle in spent almost his entire life on growing up on the farm.
Wayne. the farm, excluding his three

months--of service at the end of
World War II'. He was the next
family member to take over
the land.

Ernest lived on the farm for
85 years .. He married Mabel
Nelson and they had three
sons, who also grew up on the
family farm.

Clau~Lagehomesteads land DONNA HANSEN (left) and her mother Anne Lage (right).

Wayne Herald photo

THE NEIGHBORS would
buy machines together and
share the binder and shocking
responsibilities, she said."

"I n those days," she said,
"you depended on your
neighbors and they depended
on_Y9u." -~----

Donna hopes the farm will
stay in th.e Lage family, but
it's hard to tell if the young
farmer can survi\k in todayls'
economy, she said..

"The total return .from the
ground," she said, I'does not
bUy ,a fraction l!f what it u..e.dd.
too.'" ':"'-..'

THE 30'S WERE powered
by horse teams only and Don
na Cnn remember using the
team and wagon for
everything.

"Much of our work was done
by hand." she said, I/Nadin~

and I tbQ!Jght ,we w~re,9reat

help, tossrng_ single ears of
corn ihto thecorn crib."

She can also rem'ember the
threshing crews that worked
in the county.

"It waS always fun to have a
threshing crew around," she
said, "It the parentsdl'dn't en·
joy it, the kids did anyway."

Their daughter, Nadine
,Lage Cummings, has moved
from Wayne and their oldest,
Donna Lage Hansen, still reo
mains in Wayne.

o"onna's husband, ·Lester,
and son, Kevin, still farm the
land a!1_g_.f~re for~house:__ ',

Donna remembers
carpenters working on the
house additions and spending
the night in the barn loft.

Very clear in her memory of
the farm, is the "Dirty 30's,"
which brought. hail,
snowstorms and grasshop
pers.

,j'

HE MARRIED ANNE-in
1930 'and they had two
children, which were aI-so born
and raised on the farm.

grandfather and his part in a
posse which chased horse
thieves.

Donna Hansep, daughter of
.Ma'rtin and Anne Lage,
remembers storie,S of ,her

-<'-, During the last -100 years, The present home<'1'was built
fiv.e generations have worked by Claus' son and daughter-in
the iand on the Lage farm, law, Johannes and Julia Lage.
located 6 south, 2 west and '/2 Several rooms have been in·
south of Wayne. corporated on to the home She was told he chased

since. famous criminals, such as
The 160 acres of land, now Jesse James.

ow~ed by Anne L" Lage of .' Martin Lage, the son of
--wayne;-was-hemesteaded·by---ffiE- HOME WAS -c-o-m~--J'o';h'"a"'n"n"esand Jun", ;;;asbofn

her husband's grandfather, .
CI F" d La e in Oelober pieted only shortly before the -and raised on the farm, and

aus ,lie g, ' death of Johannes on Nov. 19, took over following his
of 1894. 1918. He was the vielim of a flu tather's death.

Claus Lage camilTroni Ger., epidemiG at the time.
,many and. settled in -Walnut,
Iowa, before coming to
Nebraska to starL his
homestead.
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Wayne. Nebraska
375.2043

Midwest Federal Sa.vlngs 'and Loan Association,
with $196,503,887 In asset., ranks, seventh In ,be
among Nebraska savIngs and loa~s.

Cheri Ericksen, Evelyn Doescher; and Betty Addison
stoff the Wayne office of Midwest federol Saving.
and loan.

3211'Aain'

Midwest Federal

Midwest Federal Sailings and loan Association
~.lJs chartered May 5, 1t187 in Nebraska City,

~-·Nebraska. As a result of'lts broader base of opera_
tions. branch offices were established in 1973,
1976. 1979, 1980 and 1982.

,On October 1, 1980 the local sailings and loan
association. formerly known as Wayne Federal
Sailings and loan, merged with Midwest Federal
ond h05 conducted business as Midwest Federal
since then. Wayne FederClI S~lIings and LOCln WClS
chartered Januory 23. 1935. First directors of the
association were johr\ T. Bressier; Jr.. W~R. Ellis,
E.E. Gailey, J.S. Horney, Wliliam Beckenhauer, t.E.
Wright, C.E. Carhart ond Burr R. DOllis. The first of.
fice wos at 220 Main. In O..-cember 1961 the office
wos mOiled to 305 Main Street. The preient
building ot 321 Main was built by Woym." federal
and moved into in September 1976,'

Duane W. Holl of Nebraska City has been Presl.
dent at Midwest Federal since- 1969. Past
Presidents 0' Wayne Federal were Rollie W. Ley,
1935·June 1956; John T. Bressler, Jr.,
19S6-Februa,ry 1973 and Betty Addison, february
1973-0ctober~ L!='CCil advisory board
members are John Addison, Chorles R. Kay, Joan
La,kas ,and Don Sherry.

THREE GENERATIONS of Mark Strin~ers'" .

MARK III AND
MARGARET have three
children. Mark IV 'is a mis
sionary to Colombia, Soufh
America; David Stringer is a
licensed ariplane mecharik,;
and Marlynn McDo.nald 1,s a
nurse. ,,' .

Mark 111 has been.on the Str
inger homestead for a total of
61 years. He_ and his wHe stH\
care' for the land and the
'oufidings on the farm.

MARGARET
GRADUATED FROM Bemid·
ji State Teachers College and
taught school in Minnesota,
having received a life cer
tificate to teach 1n the state.

Mark III and Ma~garet lived
and farmed with Otis on the
Stringer farm, raising
purebred Dorset and purebred
Hampshire sheep.

They also raised and fed cat
tle, hogs and western lambs.

Mark Stringer II i and Otis
farmed together until 1~6,

when Otis passed away.

THE 80 ACRES, with th.e
buildings, were given to Mark
III and the west 80 acres to his
adopted daughter, Mrs. Lester
Lundahl.

Mark III remembers a
yellow passenger train that
went by the Jarm and through
Wayne' every day.

It went by the west end of
the farm at 9 a.m. and came
back the same day about 5
p.m.

He also remembers the Bar
num Bailey Circus special
train that came every other
year.

railroad man, teamster and
carpenter, ,and finally retvrn
ed to his harness-making
skills he h~arned from John
Lewis.

Stringer III noted that all
seven children were born in
different towns, due to their
father's wanderings,

Mark III was married June
29, 1937, to Margaret Price at
Wayne.

STRINGER III remembers
his fathec's many. trades
which took the family to many
states.

He worked as' a "farme-r,

M O,RK STRiNGER III stands by his collection of farm relics
which he has displayed on the farm.

MARK J DIED IN 1910 and
his son Otis inherited the east
aD acres, of the farm with the
original house.

He bought the west ,80 acres
from his sister ,Alice and his
,brother George and sister
Caroline received'-the south
quarter.

In 1923, Mark Stringer Illat·
tended Wayne Prep School
and lived with Otis on the
homestead.

Mark Stringer III, one of
seven chi Idren of Mark Str
inger II pnd Edith Chapin Str·;
inger, was born in Wakefield,
Nov. 7, 1906.

GEORGE, BOUND AND
determined to be one, quit
school and went west to lear';'
the trade.

Stringer I took him into the
business when he returned as
a skilled blacksmith.

Mark Stringer I had his 7th
and Main homejn,~aynebuilt
by the Mackintosh Brothers in
1887.
'. After the father and son
blacksmith shop partnership,
Mar-k Stringer I sold the
busi ness to his son George in
1902. _

GEORGE STRINGER built
a new shop on the east side of
the present True Value
building, one half block west
of maiD, on the north side of
first street.

Stringer III remembers
when his uncle George won a
pair, of binoculars for selling
the most horseshoes in the
area.

He operated the shop until
1912, when he moved to Wren
shall, Minn. ~

After the death of his wife,
he returned to Wayne in 1955
and lived with Mark III until
he passed away in 1961.

MARK J HAD A blacksmith.
shop on his homestead and
was kept busy by the settlers,
some paying witJ1 cattle.

He put his cattle on shares
and beca me a member of the
Grange.

During the grasshopper
raid, he helped distribute bar·
rels of food and clothIng to the
needy, which had been sent
from the Grange in the east.

The deed tq the Mark Str'
inger I farm was recorded
May 6,~80:__

THE FARM BUILDINGS
were located on the half miLe
road east of Wayne, on the
rrorfh- s'ide of the present air
pqrt.

The farm was on the first
main traveled road to
Wakefield, and also the mail
route until 1949. Trave.lers
stopped to get water from the
well near the house.

The Stringers were in their
new house when the hi izzard
of 1880 came. They lost many
cattle as they did not have
much shelter for ther1;1.

The family ran out of wood
~ during the blizzard, so they

had to burn hay to stay warm.

ON MARCH 13, 1862, Str·
inger I enlisted in ComparlY·-:
A·16th Regiment. U.S. Infan·
try. He was discharged from
the army on Jan. 30, 1865, at
Cairb, III.

During his I'ife, Mark ,I went
up the Missouri River, bought
logs and'hired men for floating
logs downstream.

He 'also worked, with "a
surveying crew for the Union
Pacific Railroad in Wyoming.

He settled down when he
took a homestead in Dixon
County around 1886. He mar
ried Mati Ida Dygert. daughter.
of Otis Dygert, who lived
across the road from the Str
inger homestead.

IN 1886, MARK Stringer I
decided to move to Wayne and
.open a business.

Letting the boys run the
farm, he bought Lots 10 and
ll, block 27, original Wayne,

~frO-,:rL,Lotm,mdCecilia Phillips
. in February, 1886.

.He operated a blacksmith
shbp until George went into
partnership with him. They
also had the dealership 6f the
-Buckeye Machinery Co: .

Stringer III remembers how
his 'Grandpa didn't wanf
George t~ b,ecom e a

- blacksmith.

THE SHINGLES FOR the
home were brought from
Sioux City by team.

It took a year to build the
house, which is still the home
of Mark 11'- I t had a basemenf
put in,around 1948 and receiv
ed new siding in 1961.

Mark I, being the youngesf
of seven chi Idren, was born in
Sherrington Province,
Quebec, June 5, 1841. .

At the age of l-4, he went to
Decorah, Iowa, to live with his
sister, Mr.s. Hannah Greer. At
a young age he carried mail on

- horseback'rr'brii-towrfTotown-:

The Mark Stringer tarm,
located east and north of
,Wayne, has been in a family of
three Mark'Stringers for over

. 100 years.
Mark Sfringer I 'moved to

Wayne County in 1879 and
bought the three eighfies from
Seth Rkhards, a land agent,
for $4 per acre.

Later j1'he bought a quarter
section sbuth of the farm for $8
per acre.

He decided to build a house
using nati've cott'onwood
lumber brought by teams
from a saw mill near old' Ionia
in Dixon County.

Stringers farmingclandin
Wayne CQ~nty _inc~ 1879
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Mark Stringer I sold th~

business to his son, George,_i,n~P

1902.
The new shop was built soon

afterwards. Those pictured in
front of the shop around 1905
are (lett to right) Harry
McMillan, Doc Surber. Fred
Fisher, George Stringer,
owner and operator, John
Macintire in back, Earl
Perkins in front, Dick
Carpenter and Gus Kirwin in
fur coat.

George operated the ~hC!P

until 1912, when he moved to
Wrenshall, Minn.

1 "~I

George's father did not want
him to become a blacksmith,
but bound and determined to
be one, he quit school and went
west ot learn the trade.

Stringer I took him into the
business when he returned as
a 9killed blacksmith.

HE OPERATED the
blacksmith shop until George
went into partnership with
him.

block 27, original Wayne, from
John and Cecilia Phillips in
February, 1886.

Dependability, reliability, stabillty ••• you
can depend 'on these when you have North
east Nebraska Insurance Agency, Inc. take
care of your Insurance needs.
~ean Pierson, owner, has been In the .In.

surance business In Wayne for many years. He
began his career In 1949 with Northwestern
Mutual Ufe, and four years later. he I)ogan
selling f1r:e and casualty insurance. In '955.
he purchased the Martin Ringer Agency.
where the business is stili located.

The firm has e.panded throughout. the
years. Currently, there are suboHlces In six

~
~:~;~:;:~;;;;;~3~~r.~ur:roundlngtowns. Eight people are on the

s aFrof"NoHilleast-Nebraska InsufUnce Agen=--
cy. Inc•• an I~dependentagency representing
ten malor companies.

Three years ago. Dean purchased the east
pa"rt of the building where the ag~ncy 's
located, and extensive remodeling has boen
completed, Including a new building front.
North~t Nebraska Insurance Agency: a

name to remember.

J NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
'INSURANCE

':"""'"

GEORGE H. STRINGER'S shop around 1905 was located where True Value is today.

Stringers move blacksmith
shop into Wayne in 1886

SERVING WA YNE AND THE
SURROUNDING AREA

Pictured in their newly_remodeled offices are staff members of Northeast Nebraslc,a Insurance Agency. In~.
Seated, Dean Pierson. Standing, from left: Glenn Walker, Debra Johnson, Robert Keating, Corter Peterson, and
Richard Berry.

George H. Stringer was the
owner and operator of, a
blacksmith shop, located on
the east side of the present
True Value building, one half
block west of main, on th~

.north side of first street.
George was the son of Mark

Strin~ger I, who had a
blacksmith shop on his
homestead, east of Wayne in
the early days.

Mark I was kept busy by the
settlers, some paying with cat
tle. In 1886, he moved his
business into town.

He bought Lots 10 and 11,

and served as mayor of Wayne
in 1906-07 qnd in many

capacities wlth the Lutheran
Church where he met Susan
nah.

Submitted 'by the Wayne County Historical SO~iety

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY. ·INC.
111 West Thifd

Wayne, Nebfaska
Telephone: 375-2696

(lell·to right) are Rundel, Rickalj~ugh,.1~;;:;iiii.ii•••ii.~iiii.ii:'••~;;~;~.;';~••..]l
\-'

1889, and remained in Wayne
tollowing.

He became well-respected

He married the soprano,
Susannah Kugler, in April,

THE WILLIAM Piepenstock harness shop was located at 104 Main, between what is now the
Fourth Jug and Kugler Electric.

l:Iis shop was located at 104
Main Street, between what is
now The Fourth Jug and
Kugler E leclric.

Piepenstock had intended to
· staV in 'l'J'ilyne for only a few
- weeks---visiting his brother,
· August, but when h~," saw a

lovely soprano in the chUrch
choir one Sunday, he lengthen,
ed hi& visit.

· William Piepenstock started
: his business as a harness
, maker around 1889 and it pro-

spered over ti me.

Piepenstock starts harness

·business in Wa¥nein 1889

1\
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Pam Maler, Tiffany Harder. Tyler Harder,
Chris Pol', DC;;rren Wacker, Brian Morseand
Jackie Nolan, receptlonis'. S
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THE HERALD'S LATEST
equipment, including a com
puterized typesetting machine
and film ..processor allow for
greater efficiency in the prin
ting process.

In t974, the He,ald installed
it,s own darkroom and equip·
ment.

The Herald is an award win
ning member of the Nebraska
Press Association and Na
tional Newspaper Association.

The Wayne Herald has
grown from a small country
newspaper into a business"*
manufacturing status.

Rocket, a business circular of
area newspapers, is the
newest publication which is
printed at the Herald office.

service began in the com
munities -of CarroH and Win
side, and later in Concord,
Wakefield and Alien
Wakefield's service was later
discontinued.

In addition to the Herald, 17
other publications are printed
each week at the paper: They
include the Bloomfield
Monitor, Coleridge Blade;
Laurel Advocate, Marketer,
Morning Shopper, Nebraska
Smokeater, Norfolk Shopper,
Osmond Republican, Pender
Times, Pierce Leader, Ran
dolph Times, Sundowner,
Wakefield Repubiican,
Walthill Citi£en, Wausa
Gazette, and the Wayne
Stater.

The Northeast Nebraska

THE NEWSPAPER building at 114 Mail' Street and at 110 Main Street (insetl.

IN ,1931, THE HERALD'S
equipment invoiced around
$50,000 and included a Duplex
printing' press.

In 1929, the l'Ierald was
given a place in__.~asey's All
American Newspaper Eleven.

Huse relinquished The
Wayne Herald to Mark
Cramer in 1947 and his son, J.
Alan, purchased the
newspaper from his fath'2r's
estate in 1958.

James Marsh bought a"n" in·
terest in The Wayne Herald in
1969.

the Computer Farm, current- sent "location at 114 Main
Iy The Centennial Store). ' -Sfreet.

At this time, a new Goss
Community Press was pur
chased and the newspaper
began printing by offset
lithography.

This process enabled a
single section of the
newspaper, wh ich once took
two and a· half hours to print,
to be run off in 'about 13
minutes.'

Shortly aller the move to the
new building, the Herald went
from a weekly to a semi
weekly publication.

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
BEGAN delivering The
Wayne Herald to local

IN THE SUMMER of 1966, subscribers in April ot 1972.
the Herald moved t.CJ its pre Shortly thereafter, carrier

W·HEN PLANS FOR install·
ing a type·casting machine
a-Ad-other -i·ffi-I3r·ove-m-en-ts were
'suggested, the citizens were
doubtful.

In 1910, the first move was to
CHILDS WAS NOT long put in a rebuilt No.1 linotype,

without a newspaper, when he the first standar-d type-casting
established the' Wayne machine in northeas't
pemoc.rat in 1884. Nebraska outside of Norfolk.
Chas~---Srmmons started-'-a- - The-No. (ser'vec'l'lts 'purpose

newspaper which evolved into well until the No. 1 became
W.S. Goldie's Graphic in 1891. unequal to the growing re

A few years later, E. Cunn- quirements of the paper. A
- -,ngham --bought the Graphic new No. 14 linotype was in·

plant and inaugurated the stalled and some years later
Wayne Republican. the No.1 was replaced by an

In 1894, W.S. Goldie bought· Intertype casting machine.
the Wayne Demecrat from Late in 1926, the Hera,ld
Childs and he conflnued to run moved into a new building
it until the spring of 1911. He (which used to be the
then sold the property to E.O. veterinary office of Liska,
Gardner and G.A. Wade. Liska and Swerczek and also

~~Newspaperskeep citizens informed
'.. The 'first newspaper in WHEN GOLDIE MOVED to
::;; Wayne <;;ounty was started in Wilmington, Calf., and Gard·
:;: 1875 at LaPorte,-original'coun- 'nerdled, inMarch,J922,WadE;,
~~. ty seat. became the sale propr.ietor of
:~: The initial newspaper ven- the Democrat.
t ::. ture, called the Wayne County Wade sold fo -J .G. Davidson
::. Review" vilas published by in 1934 and .in 1937, Homer
.;;: c'E. Hunter, of LaPorte, and Smothers and Vern Burris
::. William Huse of Ponca. Huse boughf the paper. For a period
:;: also published the Journal af of time, three newspapers
:~: Ponca and until equipment were published in Wayne.
:=: could be installed at LaPorte, McNeal purchased
::: the Wayne County Review was Goshorn's interest in the
~~: also printed at Ponca. Herald, when he moved to
:~: Hose was father of E.W. New Mexico as a government

..~ triuse," 1910,1947' 'owner and--servlce' employee.
:~:'publisher of the Wayne In 1903, McNeal sold the
:.: Herald, which is a direct Herald to William and E.W.
: "::: desc'fiii'ifimt of the Review. Huse.
:':: The LaPorM Review was a
:::~' seven-column follo. Siflce few
:::~ were in LaPorte to advertise,
•. most of the small advertising

patronage came from Sioux
City, Ponca, Ionia, stanton,
Wisner and other points out
side of LaPorte.

ABOUT A YEAR after the
Herald's change in ownership,
Cunningham bought. the
Herald and Republican.
Because of the purchase, (un,
ningham ~ffected a consol ida
tion of the two newspapers.

b;tuse remained with the con-
A.P. CHILDS, a newspaper soddatlon for a few years and

man from New York, came to then went to Beatrice to
LaPorte and joined Hunter in manage the Daily. Express.
publishing the Review. Frank Briner, J. A. Lister,

When the county seat was Elmer Lundberg and A.J.
moved to Wayne in 1881, Woodward were publishers of
Childs loaded up the Review the Herald successively until
plant and brought it to the t910 when E.W, Huse returned
town. and bought the plant. .

Hunter retired from the When Huse took charge, the
finn and located at Wakefield, equipment was worth less
where he was postmaster for a than $3,000 and the payroll ran

__;,"" number_of years.. ' .._$22 per _w~~k.c.' _
Childs sold his newspaper to

R.M. Goshorn in 1883. Goshorn
later disposed of a haif in,
ter-esHo W~H-cMcNeal_<!,fhis

publication became the
Wayne Herald.

I
I
i
!

nus COLLAG.E.o,f pictures shows the staff and bUilding in
terior when the newsp~peroffiee was located at 110 Main,

THE NEWSPAPER changed locations. in-1966, butonly l)l11.v-
ed ne~t door, .,' , ",1



NELSON DROVE the mail
route from LaPorte to Ponca
until 1881 when the railroad
came through, making
overland travel unnecessary.

The 53-mile mail trip from
LaPorte to Ponca required
about eight hours to trayel
under favorab.le conditions~' -r':..~.

Nels Nelson

be running over with melted
butter by the time he reached
his destination.

Submitted by the' Wayne County Historical Society--

Huse Nyberg, Nelson 'would
give his horses free rein and
let them find their path until
they ended up in their destina
tion.

Some time after Nelson
would reach home, he might
find a searching party form
ing to.go out and find him.

In addition to mail, freight
and passengers, Nelson often
carried bu'fter and eggs to
Ponca.

Sometimes during the sum
mer, the weather was so hot
that the butter crocks would

almost a week to ·break
through from Ponca to
LaPorte. Driving his team hit
ched to a light spring wagon.
carrying mail, passengers and
freight, he broke through four
to tivefeet deep drift.';.
- As long asteams kept in the

packed road they were safe,
but once off into the snow,
down they sank.

THE INTERIOR 01 an early leather shop.

THE DRIVER OFTEN had
difficuLty in getting through
the snowdrifts in the winter.

Besides N-elson, Edward
Perry drove the stage and a
young woman was a driver for
a time also.

Nelson, at' one ti me, worked

The stage drivers often had
difficUlty on -the journey
because of prairie fires or
storms. Two plowed furrows
on either side of the road
helped much in guarding
against the fires.

Prairie fires, storms
make stage iourneys
hazardous for drivers

Nels Nelson, a homesteader
in, the Wayne arear d~ove the
mail route, from: Ponca to
laPorte in 188l.

The stage road ran from
Ponca to Wisner in 1876,
through LaPorte, then the

countyse~at ci1 Wayne County.
In the winter, the stage

made two trips a week witl1
passengers and mail. In the
~.~;mmer it usually made three

ommerce, InlIIfSlrrnlr~1S .The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 28, 1984
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THE·NElSON-home place inlts early-aays.-Pfcturedfrom lell to right are Eric Nelson, Anna
lutl, Nels Nelson, Edith GrImm, Mary Nelson, Stena Hammer, Ida Cutl, Maria Cutt and Pete
Nelson.

Wayne He·rald photo

DON AND Ella lutl display an overhead view 01 their pioneer larm.

Farm sees only two owners

since incorporation of Wayne
The farm owned by Don Lutt Hansen, th·ey were· engaged days. He stated that in 1878 he

~-""'-'a~n~o"pvewr'atea15Y hiS son Den- before he followed his parents . saw what appeared ·to be a
nis_has only had two owners to Wayne County in 1878. cloud covering the sun.
since the inG:orporation of MARY JOINED Nels in Millions of grasshoppers
Wayne. Wayne al'ld they were married soon covered the ground and

Located- four south and two in August, 1881. in one day consumed all
ea'st of Wayne, the farm The Nebraska which Nels vegetation in the ares, in-

-----originally belonged to Nels knew was-a va-st"p-raTrie with c1uding some three-foot tobae·
Nelson, a grandfather to Don few homes and trees. co plants.

Lutt. The raiiroad ended at When Neison died in 1954,
When Nelson died at the age Wisner and the, roads were the 200 acres were bought at

of 97, the land was purchased winding trails with no bridges referee's sale by Adon Jeffrey
by his grandson (Don Lutt) in for crossing streams. for $244.50.
1956. Nels began his career as a HIS GRANDSON (Don

Dennis now lives on the stage driver when he and his Lutt). who had mov'ed onto the
farm which was purchased by brother Jens purchased the farm in 1953, actually bought
his father for $244.50 an acre. mail route between LaPorte the land in 1956 from Jeffrey

THE LAND originally own- and Ponca from Dan Vroman. for the same 'price.
ed by Nels Nelson was legally J ENS DROVE duriny the When Don and Ella Luft
descr'ib~d as Section 33, summer months and attended moved into-town in '1973, their
Township 26, Range 4. s~hool in the winter while Nels son Dennis took over the farm.

The acreage was originally drove. 'He and' his wife live on the
acquired by- the family in They made two trips a week land with their three children,
December of 1880. over their route, carrying Steve, Susie and Jeff.

He bought the 80 acres of mail, passengers and nea'rly The operation. consists of
land southeast of Wayne for anY items whLch.Jhe.','_could__both. grain..ancLiLvestock-pco•.
$2.50 an acre. Ari"aarfi,inal 8lfhaul on the stage. duetion.
cost him $35.50 an acre and the_L, Nels met a butcher at Their daughter, Deb, and J
final 40 of his 200 acres cost LaPorte and obtained a pro- her h!Jsbantt, Dennis Jensen,
him $50 an acre. ,titable wintertime business of also live near Wayne with

Nels.Nel,son was not always transporting butter part 'way- their child~n_ Darin, Dusty
inferested in farming. to t~e Black Hill~ whe:re the and Devanee'"7

NELS NELSON, son of Mr. goidrush was in progress.. ·CONNIE AND her husband,
'and Mrs. Chris Nelson, was He was paid from 6 to 8 Dennis Blecke, live in
,bor,n Aug. 31, 1857 in Den· cents a pound and often car· Brighton, Colo. They have two
. mark. - ' ried as much as 600 pounds at children, Wendy and Cor,ey.

On June 14, t872, he and his butter on the ~tage" 'LaVonne and her· husband,
parents came to this country, THE VENTURE was not so Roger Anderson, have two
where t.hey setlled in profitable during the summer children, Todd and Rusty.
Michigan. " months when the butler They live in Powell" Wyo.

His parents moved to Wayne melted and dripped through Their other son, Frank, lives
county ,in 1875 whil.e:Nels re: the boxes. in Mt. Clemens, Mich. He and
mained~in Mi,chigan. ,",I ' ,Nelson al$o expedenced the hi'~ wife have .three ,thil~ren,

When' he emet Mi," Mary grasshopper raids of the early "Brian, Car.e1 and Carrl. THE SIGN built to...s.ignify Wayne Industries, located on ,Ea.st Highway 35.

I

I
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Three generations farm land

'Timber-culture claim' beginning of Erickson farm

THE ERICKSON home as it looked in 1925.

. A "timber-culture claim,"
started by Nels E. Erickson in
1884, has been farmed by three
generations of the Erickson
tamily.

Only members of the
Erickson family have owned,
operated and lived on the
farm.

The original 80 acres, pass
ed down the family line, has
increased to 120 acres during
the 100 years.

Nelson began by planting
five acres of trees on the lana
and then built a home to live in

PRESIDENT GROVER
Cleveland signed a patent,
which entitled Erickson to the
land afler the eight·year
period.

At the beginning of the ven·
ture; Eri ckson planted 2,700
cottOl')wood, catalpa and box
elder trees on each of the five
acres.

The land office stated that
he had 9,240 living and thrifty
trees, with 60 acres of land
und~r cultivation when his pa
fent Was granted.

During that time, a house,
barn and other buildings were

---a'so-buiH-oncjt'Rh"e--llaan",dd.~----+----_·-','c----c-'-'----'-,'--..

NE~, AND .s.nI1/1j"-FERN A-N-9-Kelth.Er~£l<sonreplanteo"Cwees-ontheir larm
E.r1~k~on s son, Raym~nd, and which began as a "timber-culture claim."
hiS Wife, Ethel, acquired the ;
farm from. the original owners At this time, several of the homestead were cut down to
in 1940. original trees from the make way for a new genera-

tion.
The Erickson's built their

present home in the early
1950's and also planted a new
crop o·f trees to replace the
original grove_

Keith and Fern Erickson
took over the land in 1971 and
are presently living on and
operating the farm.

--BESI DES T'HE- N Ew-trees,
Erickson has increased the
land acreage from 80 to 120
acres. His father bought an
additional 160 acres in a dif
ferent location to increase pro
ductivity.

Erickson remembers the

first tractor coming on the
farm in 1934. Everyone
wa nted a rj.de on the new
machine.

Erickson didn't get his own
tractor unti I 1946.

He was not fond of horses, so
he was ready for the machine
age to hit the farm,

THE ERICKSON farm has
-alwci'ys -oeen -mostly 6-op far
ming, but they do have some
livestock which they feed for
sale.

Three of the Erickson
generations have gone to a
country school, llf4 miles
south of the farm.

Keith and Fern's children
were unable to carryon the
tradition, though.

All four of the children went
to public schools in Laurel.

-"'f.'

THEIR OLDEST daught"r.;
Denise, lives in Lincoln with
her husband, Tom Tietgen,
and their one child. Sh~ yvorl<_s
at Bryan Memorial Hospital.

The second daughter, Vick i,
lives in Norfolk with her hus
band, Mark Carlson, and their
one child.

The Erickson's two sons,
Mike and Scoll, both allend
Laurel-Concord High SchooL

U1 W.1st

375-3340

Merchant
Oil Company

G.:~

Merchant Oil Company's employees and owners are (left to
rlg"t) Tom Wills, Verdel E, Lutt, Bryon De~klau, Pauline Mer
chcint ~nd Bob Merchant.

1984 location.

Chang,;ng with thefimes
It was in 1919 after 13 years of blacksmithing on the corner of 1st and Pearl,

E.H. Merchant decided to change with the times,. from horse shoeing to the gasonne
business for the horseless carriage. In 1920 E.H. Merchant and B.F. Strahan formed a
partnership (Merchant and Strahan) and entered the oil business. The location of
the blacks;"ith shop was ideal. as it was, On the highway from Wayne to points west,
known as the Grainland Road. Lubricating oil. axle grease, kerosene, and gasoline
were the main -products that were sold. In 1927 the partners signed a contract with
a major supplier that lasted aver 55 years.

In October 1938 the close of the depression years, E.H. Merchant purchased B.F.
Strahan's interest in the business. It was then known as the E.H. Merchant Oil Co.
Earl was joined by his son Bob in 1946. The business nome was changed in 1955 to
Merchant Oil Co. Inc. In 1965 a new s!>rvice station was built On the corner of 7th and
Main. handling the same products as. the one On West·,First Street. In 1972 the
en~j'9YCfi5isaro5eai1clCilllobl)erswe-reoballocatlon ancllock..:.'fin:-Yhis i:0'lt-i~ued

for nearly eight years. In 1978, the Seventh and Main l,ocation was sold to the First
National Bonk, for a drive in.

In April 1980, signs were ~hanged and "ew colorcwas added. and new product
names, as a new contract was signed with Kerr McGee Refining. This was a happy
union, for we are proud of our quality products. 'In 1983 the service station in
Wakefield was completely renovated. and a convenience store was added. This is
known ,as the Wakefield K9P'"'" Mort. ' ' •..

In the 38 years that Bob has managed tlie business, his wife. Pauline,: has also
taken On, active part. The,oHice and bookkeeping has b'een under her management.
This happiness in the business has been .attrlbuted to the fine customers of th~

Wayne community and to the many loyal and faithful employees.


